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The Weather

Manchester— A City of Village Charm

Clear tonight with low in BOs. 
Tomorrow sunny with high about 
85. Wednesday's outlook . . 
fair, quite warm. Rain chance 
near zero throughout.
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Jiid^e Says Order 
Given by W allace 
Legally Weightless

Hint Implies 
Meskill For 
Tax Plan

Wage- Price Freeze Plan
■>(

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Gov. Thomas Meskill, ap^ar- 
Ing on W nC ’s "Face the State"By WILLIAM A. HENDRICK

Associated Press Writer . . . . j  ^
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP)— Â federal judge said to- t o ° ^ "J v h ^ e r 'h e  win s i^  or 

day that Gov. George C. Wallace’s challenge of a federal veto the ev4 per cent sales tax 
court school desegregation order is legally meaningless, package passed Thursday by the

Announced by President
BULLETIN

WaUace liad Invoked the po
lice powers of the state in Is-Biinv an __a .  ... boSTd and not Wallace’ to

to the toUow court dlrecUves. andJefferson County School Boardt / v j . , .  .. - therefore the governor's orderto t r ^ e r  a white pupil from a meant nothing.
ctwrt-assigned predominantly 
Mack school to a predominantly 
white school nearer her home.

General Assembly, but hinted 
broadly that he will sign it.

Asked what he Ukes and what 
he dislikes about the compro
mise tax plan, he replied, “ It's 
basically a sales tax package

The judge ^ d  Uie s c l^ l  repeals the state income
board would not be free to dls- tax, and that I like. However,

Wallace had said he was try- n^^m ^ter*^^at*Te * 5 ^ v lZ J  “
tag to "help President Nixon H rsaW  WaU^e's ^ ^ t ^  especially money to pay off part
carry out his wiriies for no ™  “  Wallace s action ^  deficit, and that I don't_  1. ^  tor no merely an exercise of free „  „  'TnAAflrivA hMol*ia» ** . . . .  lilC6.

NIXON SIGNS 
WAGE FREEZE 

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Nixon signed today 
an order freezing wages, 
prices and rents for 90 days 
and proclaimed “ a national 
emergency" In imposing a 10 
per cent tax surcharge on for
eign Imports.

massive busing.
U.S. District 

Sam C. Pointer
Court

speech by the governor.
T A "lotion, filed Friday by

mniira, to .u ‘“ tiled a u. w. Clemon, a black Birming-mocion to Include the governor x. , . .___

Pointer said it is up to the (See Page Thirteen)

My Lai Case
Court-Martial of Medina 

Resumes Following Recess

like.'
He said he has mixed feel

ings about the state's projected 
$261 million deficit.

"The reason I don't care about 
the deficit is because it isn't my 
deficit," he said. "The reason I 
do care about it is because, if 
not paid off, we will be paying 
interest charges of millions of 
dollars,a year—funds which will 
take away from needed serv
ices."

Meskill said that in the event 
he signs the_ compromise tax 
package, “ a $30 to $100 million 
cut in spending wiU be needed.

(See Page Eleven)

Nonviolent 
Ulster Drive 
Is Stressed

FTT. McPh e r s o n , Ga. (AP) tried before a jury of live offl- 
— The Army prosecutor in the cers, all of whom served in 
court-martlai of Cap*. Ernest Vietnam.
L. Medina said today that the The wiry, black-haired cap- 
government does’ not Intend to tain, o f  Mexican-American ex- 
pnwe that Medina intentionally traction, wlU be tried on a  non- 
told his men to kill lumcomban- capital basis. The maximum 
tants at My Lai, but that Me- sentence a jury could give him, 
dlna knew murders were taking therefore, would be life Imprls- 
plaoe and did nothing to stop onment. 
thftni.

But the defense argued that is charged
Medina did move to stop the premeditated murder, the
gjioolljig Army says he Is not accused at

Maj. WlUtam Eckhardt, the peiw>*iAUy Wiling all of the 102 
Army prosecutor, said in open- l^raans. Maj. William Eckhard, i_.A»na noiioa 
Ing statements at the resump- ^ e  A m y  prosecutor, has said ^  leaders o ^ ^ , ^ d a y  night 
tlon of Medina's trial: Medina is accused of acting as M?'«i!!?****"*

"When Capt Medina got on a "principal" to the kUllngs, disobedience unUl the gov
the g r̂ound, his troops were who ''counsels, commends 
committing murder. Hie gov-

By COLIN FROST 
Associated Press Writer President Nixon poses in White House after delivering report. (AP Photo)

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP) — Roman OathoUc politl-

emment will prove this . . . 
"Medina had a duty to super
vise his men . . . "

Eckhardt seUd that when Me
dina dUl not intervene to stop 
the killing, "he calculatingly 
did not intervene— ĥe intended 
murder."

The trial resumed after a 2V4- 
week recess while nearly 60 
witnesses were being sum
moned. Medina is charged with

U.S. Attacks 
I n c r e a s e  
Along DMZ

ernm«it of Northern Ireland 
releases all the prlscners it is 
holding without trial or charge 

mne of the IS opposition 
members of the provincial par- 
liaiftent signed a statement ur-

Wall Street in Uproar, 
Records Fall, DJI Soars

NEW YORK (AP) — The

assault and murder of 102 Viet 
namese civilians €it My Lai SAIGON (AP) — US. war- 
March 16. 1968. planes tripled their air attacks

Medina's civilian lawyer, F. today and Sunday in efforts to 
Lee Bailey of Boston, told the stop North Vietnamese attacks 
court that Medina's men "did aicng the demilitarized zone, 
shoot some noncombatants."

But, Bailey said, "The min- striking in the southern hall of 
ute he knew something was go- the DMZ, 
ing awry, he Issued orders 
moat appropriate." He ssdd Me- 
dim  ordered the shooting strikes on elements of four 
gtqpped, NorthVietnamese regiments.

'Rie S4-year-old Medina, who The North Vietnamese forces

were killed in the week of riot
ing that followed.

Hie legislators said their 
^ ^ k d W 'b o n T t e r e '^ r e p ^  plMS include refusal to p ^  lo-

ging the province's 600,0(X) stock market rally generated 
Catholics to embark on a Gan- by President Nixon’s new eco- 
dhian disobedience campaign ncmic policies scared steadily 
against the internment law in- higher Monday in record trad- 
voked a week ago by prime ing.
Minister Brian Faulkner. At 1 p.m. the Dow Jones av-

Britlsh soldiers rounded up erage of 30 industrials had 
more than 300 persons sus- vaulted 33.44 points to 889.46. 
pected of being fighters for the The biggest dally gain by this 
t e r r o r i s t  Irish Republican market barometer had been 
Army, and at lecurt 26 persons 32.04 points on May 27, 1960,

new Nixon Administration pol
icies.

It was just the most wonder
ful thing that ever happened, a 
master stoke, really superb,”  
said Bradbury K. Thurlow, 
analyst for the brokerage firm 
of Hoppin, Watson & Oo.

"He (Nix-on) undid with one 
10-mlnute speech all the things 
that had been bothering the 
market all summer."

The pace of trading showed , , ,, , .
in contouai movement on the Proposals to sUmulate the econ- 
Stock Exchange floor, as tra- with commento ranging
ders and messengers moved T
from post to post. One ob^rver to predictions that the program 
said it was the heaviest floor " ‘A " ' " ?  " T ’s,
activity in many years. xu, the President Sunday night also 

A steady stream of people general-although
flowed along the two main

By FRANK CORMIER 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Nixon, declaring 
that “ America is at her 
greatest when she is called 
on to compete," has impos
ed a largely voluntary 90- 
(lay wage-price-rent freeze 
and invited world reshuf
fling of exchange rates— 
changes that would amount 
to devaluation of the dollar.

In a hastily arranged tele- 
viaion and radio address to the 
nation Sunday night, Nixon pic
tured his far-ranging pro
gram—much of which he put 
Into effect Immediately—as a 
bid to cut unemployment, stem 
inflaUon, protect the dollar and 
make American goods more 
compeUtlve with, foreign prod
ucts.

TTie President’s historic an
nouncement that the United 
States is abandoning its long
standing policy of selling gold 
to foreign governments at $35 
an ounce, and the wage-price- 
rent move, were among the 
measures that took immediate 
effect.

So too was a "temporary” 
average surcharge of 10 per 
cent on many Imported prod
ucts, which should result in cor
responding hikes in the amount 
Americans pay for Volkswagen 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Toyota autos, Grundlg and 
Economists have given mixed e le c t r ic  equ lpm ^  and

reviews to President Nixon’s

Economists 
Divided On 
Nixon Plan

a host of other items. Exempt 
would be such quotarsubject 
imports as petroleum, coffee, 
ores, cotton textiles, sugar and 
fish.

aisles.
(See Page Fourteen)

when the market turned around 
after a long and steep decline.

The market Uterally opened 
with a roar as traders on the 
floor of the New York Stock 
Exchange shouted with en-

aniaita.. yeaT-old Catlx>lic member of thuslasm as they headed to Hie Wg B62S and the smaller fr^rv. their eul
fighterbombers made up to 200

cal taxes and rents. Meanwhile, 
Bernadette Devlin, the fiery 23-

the British Parliament from 
Ndrthem Ireland, called for 
protest sUlkes against the PTo- 
teadant provincial government

. . .  j  X. xj. , j  and the 12,600 British troopswon the SUver Star for h i^ lsm  made new sheUlng attacks ;  X
in combat In Vietnam, will be ground assaults for the fifth

day today after driving South

Dollar Is Hard-Pressed 
In World Money Markets

By LOUIS NEVIN 
Associated Press Writer

The closing of money mar-

lence in the six Ulster counties.
Hiere was a weekend lull in "oon on April 30, 1969.

their cubicles at the 10 a.m.
C'pening bell.

Volume on the Big Board hit 
a two-hour record of 14.6 mil-
Uon shares at neon, well ahead t o M n O M  ( A P )  TVin 
cf the previous record of 12.26 , GUJNUUJN (A t f )  —  m e
mlMion shares traded through dollar came under fierce gold, left m ^ y  American tour-

pressure abroad today and abroad hard-pressed to buy
money

some cases highly 
approval from a number 
leading bankers.

"We’re better off this Mon
day morning than we were Fri
day night,”  summed up Nobel 
Prize Winning economist Paul 
Samuelson. He said he ap
proved ail eight points in the 
President’s plan except the cut
back of $4.7 billion in federal

Excerpts from text of Nixon's 
address appear on Page 14.

qualified—
Nbeon also proposed new tax 

breaks for ponsumers and bual- 
nessmen, including repeal of 
the 7-per-cent federal excise 
that adds an average $200 to 
the cost of a new car. But Con
gress must act on these recom
mendations.

He asked Congress to post
pone implementation of Msspiending.

“ I hope the President’s arlth- high-priority revenue-sharing 
kets, triggered by Nixon’s decl- metlc is wrong,”  said Samuel- and welfare-reform piropoeaia 
alon to suspiend settlement of son at his Belmont, Mass., for three months and one year 
international transactions In home. "If he cuts- expenditures respectively. Congress has

(See Page Twelve) (Bee Page Fourteen)

Ellsberg 
Arraigned 

In California
advisers were wounded.

By UNDA Hie U.S. Command refused
Associated Prozh Writer ^  confirm or deny the reports 

LOS ANGELES (AP) Dr. reliable sources that the
Daniel BUaberg was arraigned attaoklng a new
today on federal charges of lUe- Vietnamese road across
gal piossesslon of secret docu- y^estem end of the DMZ. 
ments in the Pentagon papers Although there hnve been 
cane. He said he feels his trial hundreds of fighter-bomber 
"wlU bo very instructional to strikes and artillery bombard- 

country.”  ments inside South Vietnam’s
EUsbeig, 40, a research asso- half of the six-mile DMZ 

elate at Massachusetts Institute since the halt in the bombing of 
of TechnMogy, was ordered to North Vietnam on Nov. 1, 1968, 
return to court later in the day the B62 attacks are the first by 
to' enter a plea. He sadd he the big bombers reported inside 
would plead innocent because the buffer zone since the liomb- 
" I ’m not guUty of these mg halt. ‘  ̂ ^
charges." Hie U.S. State D e p a ^ e n t

Talking to newsmen outalde confirm ed the existence 
the U.S. Courthouse, with his road m ore th w  a monm ^  • 
w ife P atricia at- his side. Ells- is surfaced ^ t h  gm vel and can
berg said .‘ ‘The Issues that will occurredla fhi= aaoA rtaoflrvfi The hardest flgwmg occuirc 

1,600-foot Mt. Nui Ba Ho,

V letn^ese ™ th^rioting, but sMpeis fired at Brokers noted that nearly i,- major European
*"**̂ *** 8.rmy patrol near the center ^  issues were higher with exchanges closed awaiting

The South Vietnamese Ooip- ^  ‘^ w “  clarification of President
mand claimed more than 200 juries. T w o ^ b s  were Ranted tower man y
North Vietnamese were killed, ta^  unlveralty residence, bu mining stock prices the U.S. dollar,
many of them by U.S. air and go off. . were among toose falling. Exporters from Europie to the
artillery attack. Repxxrta. said Other explosions wore heard ^ —
that 33 South Vietnamese ta toe capital and In London- 
troops were killed and 13 South deny, stores and buildings 
Vietnamese and two American Page Twelve)

foreign exchange.
They felt toe devaluing rffect 

cf me financial measures when 
mey had to pay premiums at 
commercial outlets.

In Japian, which will certainly
feel me Impact of me mea-

Piled up orders delayed the Orient expressed concern about sures, me Ontral Bank sup- 
opening of General Motors and the effect of tl(e 10 pier cent ported me dollar at its official 
many blue chip stocks expiected surcharge on dutiable goods not 
to be key beneficiaries of the subject to Impiort quotas.

Secretary of the Treasury 
Sees No Dollar Devaluation

(See Page Eight)
WASHINGTON (AP) — Secretary of'the Treasury 

John B. Connally said today he does not consider Presi
dent Nixon’s suspension of the dollar’s convertibility a 
devaluation of the dollar.

"In my judgment me dollar country cannot continue to o^ - 
is going* to rise vis-a-vis some present defense and for-
currencies in the world and will
decline vis-a-vis omer cur
rencies in me world," OormaUy 
told a news conference on Nix
on’s emergency economic pro
gram announced Sunday night.

Pivedlcting that the decision 
to let the dollar “ float'..’ In val
ue in world money markets 
pending a reshuffling of curren
cy values representing more 
realistic exchange rates, Oon- 
nally said mat "most countries 
understand this—mey under

eign aid burdens abroad “ un
less we begin to show a favor
able balance of trade,”  he said.

When asked if an American 
college stud^t overseas might 
find his $6 wak now worth less, 
CkmnaUy replied:

"He might find it’s worth 
$6 . ”

Clonnally said ' a freeze on 
profits was not impioeed along 
wim a wage-price freeze be
cause the administration did 
not consider it “ practical.”

"Hie profits of American 
have not been that 
laid. In fact, he added.

be raised in this case deserve 
close attentlxm. He said he 
thinks revelation of the papers mne T aaHan
about origins of the war in 
Vietnam may be spieedlng

nine miles south of toe DMZ

stand me pxisiUon we’re in.”
As to how far the dollar business 

might be devalued In relation big," he , 
to strong currencies like the “ toey H4ve defined to unac- 
Japanese yen and "the German ceptable levels, 
mark, Ckmnally said he could Oonnally told a jammed news 
not answer that “ and I conference at the Treasury that

end to the war.
Ellsberg, who admits giving 

copies of the piapiers to news
men, is free on $60,0(X) bail. Af
ter loeliig an appeal In a feder-

border, where an estimated 600 
North Vietnamese attacked a 
compiany of less than 200 South 
Vietnamese marines.

The marines abandoned the 
outpost, and U.S. fighter-bomb-

= .  ers: heUcopter “ J -
Uie 40-year-old former re- tlllery hammered toe
s e a r c h e r ^  toe Rand Corp. Vietnamese p o e lt l^  conto-
was ordered to be arraigned uously. 
here before U.S. • Magistrate struck before 
Ralph Geften. ptag 180 tiMis of ^ m h s within

A federal grand jury Indicted half a mile of the mountain 
BUsberg here June 29. whUe fighter-bombers attacked

EUsbeig's lawyers argued un- the mountain itself, 
successfully ta Boston that Ells- MeanwMle, North Vletnam- 
berg should not be ordered to ese forces shelled virtually all 
California Until the Justice De- the 10 South Vletnamess bases 
portment was required to say stretched along the 46-mile 
whether Illegal-J wiretapping northern frontier, and heavy 
provided information used as 
evidence for the Indictment.

E

wouldn’t characterize me Presi
dent’s action as a devaluation.” 

Connally said an Inevitable 
result of the administration’s 
acUons will be negotiations 
with omer nations to remove 
meir stiff barriers to American 
goods.

the presidential package repre
sents "the most sweeping, sig
nificant and courageous propos
als made in tMs country in the 
past 40 years.”

Connally denied th ^  the pres
idential decisions—which In
clude vlrtuaUy aU the measures

Uncertainty Among Tourists
(See Page Ten)

Ameri(»n tourists gather at a Swiss bank as they 
consider what may happen to the value of the

dollar abroad in the wake of Pi'esident Nixon’s 
economic report delivered last night. (AP Photo)

He said thq,, admlnlstraUon’s critics of his economic policies 
Intent here is liot to impose tar- have urged Mm to adopt—rep- 
Iff barriers. Rather , he said, resent an admlasloii on the fall- 
"we are saying to all nations ure of Nixon’s own policies, 
me world we believe in fair The program, he said, is a 
trade; we expect to be treated new policy, hand-tall«K«d to 
as we have been treating you.”  combat unacceptable trends 

Monday afternoon, Oonnally which have developed In the 
said, talks will begin with Brit- economy and in the conditions 
ish officials in London and fur- of world trade and finance, 
ther talks are possible later in But progress is .being mads, 
Holland and France. he insisted. Unemployment ’has

To call the actlim a devalua- declined and the rate of tai- 
tlon “ Is a premature judg
ment," the secretary said. Hie (Bee Page ragM)

• \
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“T H E  W A Y  

I  H E A R D  r P ’

h y  J o h n  G r u h w

After I  poked a little good- 
natured fun at oboe players a 
couple of weeks ago, I  received 
a letter from a lady vdio wants 
to know more about the oboe, 
and says she has difficulty tell
ing it from the clarinet. As a 
matter of fact, many people are 
in the same boat, so I'll devote 
this column to these instru-

clarlnet player really mad, 
write a trill for him on the note 
A-sharp in a "presti^m o” 
passage. It can be done an the 
A-clarient but the B-flat will 
squawk, and the player will 
practically break his fingers at 
the same time.

The A-clarinel can soimd the 
C-shaip down in the bass staff.

ments, and if you know all about while the B-flat makes the "D ’ 
them, you can quit reading right a semitone higher,. on the mld- 
here. die line Of the bass staff. They

Both the clarinets and the “ "e employed above
Oboes sit in the center of the “ Hish D”  since the tone gets

FD R PAREN TS AND 
YO U N Q PEO PI£

M l M U  M W niO  
Cwaral M la icn

6F ML / ■inn

■nmcTU
IMir 17 neiSn ■

firaiil t r  AAilt bM ifln

M  M (  w n n  17 AONina 
(A(i HaKMyvvy 
MCMIllliraM)

lU. ■  ■  M  ■  M l

Summer
Sheinwold on Bridge

Theaters
DEVELOP RIGHT SUIT 

AT NOTRUMP CONTRACT 
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
What this country needs is a 

good. $S crystal ball, During 
the daytime you’d use it on the 

Dwight H. Martin, an area came a personal trademark, gtock market and the horse 
actor and director from Hebrwi, The pianist became nationally races. At night, the crystal 
is directing The Image Play- known through a television pro- j,gji ^rould tell you which suit 
house Touring Company in the gram that began in 19M, and develop at a notrump con- 
group’s final season presents- has since played for presidents, tract, 
tion, “ The Persecutlwi and As- twice for Queen Elizabeth, and south dealer 
snsslnatlon of Jean-Paul Marat recorded six million-seller gold North-South vu ln ^b le  
As Performed By The Inmates albums. Opening lead—Six of Spades,
of th* Asylum of Charenton John Sebastian, once part of ■vyegt opened a low spade.

WEST
4 K 10 8 62 
<;> Q 10 6 4 
0  QS 
♦  43

Under Tlie Directlmi of the Mar- the Lovin’ Spoonful recording declarer very properly put 
quls De Sade.’ ’ group, will appear at up dummy’s jack. East played

Performances of the play, the Sunday at 3:30 p.m. along with ^  course, and dummy’s
English version by Geoffrey Savage Grace. j  ,-w trick.
Skelton, with verse adaptation Opening tonight at we ^ o r y -  seven tricks in top
by Adrian Mitchell, will be held Playhouse is SMdy iiwm South had to develop a
_  . - .. _______________________ 4m 4<AMri 14X100 W Aordon D r in k s  . . . .  . . .  __T .

South
1 C 
’  NT

NCHiTH
♦  J5 
i? K32 
0  9762 
4k KJ87 

EAST 
4  9 43 
<0 987 
0  K843 
4k Q 109 

SOUTH 
. ♦  AQ7 

AJ5 
O AJ 10 
4k A6S2 

West North 
Pass 2 4k 
AH Pass

East

Pass

orchestra, in front of the con
ductor, which leads to some 
confusion. Usually the clarinets 
sit one row further back than 
the oboes, but this is not a hard 
and fast rule.

Both instruments are black 
tubes with silvery keys «rMch 
also leads to confusion. But We 
oboe is smaller than the clari
net, both in diameter and in 
lengW. Both are reed instru
ments, but We oboe has a dou
ble reed, while We clarinet has 
a single one.

I f  you have ever blown across 
We edge of a blade of g r̂ass 
held between your Wumbs, you 
know the basic principle that 
makes We sound of a clarinet. 
I f  you had taken two blades of 
grass, instead of one, you would 
have had We principle <m which 
We oboe works.

One way you can spot We 
oboe is to be alert udien We 
concertmaster comes on We 
stage to check We tuning of We 
orchestra. The man who sounds 
We “A ”  is an oboe player. At 
We time. We conductor has not 
yet come out, so your view is 
unobstructed.

The tone of We oboe is not 
very large, but it is nasal and 
penetrating, .so it easily reaches 

, We furthest comers of We hall. 
Its lowest note is elWer We “ B” 
or We “ B-flat”  Just below “ Mid
dle C.” depending on We maker 
of We instrument. Normally it 
doesn’t play much higher Wan 
We “ High C”  of sopranos.

It  can actually play higher, 
but We fingerings are Involved 
and We instrument loses much 
of its tonal character. It is 
much better to use a flute for 
notes above “ High C.”  Hie 
oboe fingers most easily in We 
key of D-major, which has two 
sharps in We key signature. The 
more shaips or flats you add to 
We signature. We more difficult

We

very shrUl, and We fingerings 
are difficult.

In _ its middle register 
clarinet has. a qualify qulte^ 
similar to We human voice; in 
its low register it is quite rich 
but a little lugubrious. I ’ve al
ready mentioned Wat top notes 
are shrill.

There is also a smaller clari
net in We key of E-flat. This is 
usually found only in bands, 
where it doubles piccolo parts 
an octave lower, but wiW great 
power and vehemence. Once in 
a while it is employedXln a 
symphony orchestra. ^ r lio s  
used it for example, to dwict 
We voice of a  witch. Mamer 
used it to depict St. AnWo^y 
of Padua, preaching to the fii 
es. This sort at thing reall; 
comes under We heading of 
“ special effects.”

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

’42” ,

5 Los Angeles 
F i r e m e n  Form  
Godfather’s Club

Cinema I—“ Summer of 
1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 0:40

Cinema n  — “ The Anderson 
Tapes” , 1:30, 3:30,6:30, 7:30, 
9:30

UA Theatre East — “ Love 
Story” , 7:16, 9:16

Manchester Drive-In—“ Bunny 
O’Hare” , 8:30; “ Bloody Mama” , 
10:00

East Hartford Drive-In — 
“ R y a n ’s Daughter’ ’ , 8 :16;
“ Take The Money and Run” , 
10:50

East Windsor Drive-In—“ Sum
mer of ’42” , 8:16; Chlsum” , 
0:16
Meadows Drive-In — “ Bunny 

O’Jtore” , 8 :20; “ Bloody Mama” , 
10 :

Blhe-Hllls Drive-In — “ Gun- 
flght’V 8:20; “ A New Leaf” ,

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — To 
gain entrance into We “ Godfa- 
Wer’s Club”  a candidate must 
deliver a baby.

There are five members and 
none is a doctor. They are at
tendants in Los Angeles Fire 
D e p a r t m e n t  rescue ambu
lances.

Their Jobs require answering 
emergency calls, and Wat in
cludes requests to take preg
nant women to We hospital. 
They haven’t made it in time 
620 times.

'Robert Dougherty became a 
Godfather’s Club member in 
1963 wlW We delivery of a baby 
cm We kitchen floor of an East 
Los Angeles apcurtment. He’s 
brought about 60 more into We 
world since.

Fred Hicks, a “ godfaWer”

i|oventry

PaHies Set 
Cau
This

Bow poUtlcal 
vening in caucus 
select slates for Wi 
election, when a new 
cil will be chosen,

Friday Wrough Sept. 6 at 8:30 
p.m. at We Powder Ridge 
Brecht Dialogue Theatre in Mid- 
dlefield.

Martin, directing We cast of 
38, received Weatrlcal training 
at We University of Connecticut 
and has taught Weatre at Man
chester Community College and 
We University of Rhode Island. 
He has been an actor in over 
fifty plays, including appear
ances wlW We Little Theatre of 
Mianchester, We Nutmeg Sum
mer Theatre, and We Triangle 
Theatre.

AnoWer area actor, David 
Curren, will play Marat and 
also will be We creator of We 
“ freakish’  ̂ makeup for We “ in
mates”  of We asylum.

Returning for a one-week en
gagement at We Storrowton 
Musical Theatre at Eastern 
States Exposition Park, West 
Springfield, is top recording 
star Jerry Vale, wlW appear
ances starting tonight.

Joining We popular Itallan- 
Amerlcan singer, who has head
lined around We world, will be 
comedian Charlie Maima. Man
na, who has guested on a num
ber of television variety shows, 
builds his routines by “ Glaring 
my views of life’s complexities” 
wiW his audiences.
^The Pixie Judy Troupe will 

present “The Adventures of 
Robinson Crusoe”  Thursday at 
11 a.m. for We younger set in 
We children’s Weatre series at 
Storrowton. All seats 
served.

What do you say, when We 
girl wlW We “Million Dollar 
Knees”  walks by? “ Hubba 
Hubba,”  of course, and that’s 

,es are con- the name of We new musical 
is week to in its prior-to-Broadway run 
November opens tonight at We Good- 
'rmm n  speed Opera House in East Had- 

dam. Starring in We show, which 
well as jg reminiscent of We daffy

in “ And Miss Reardon Drinks 
A Little.”  Performances of the 
comedy-drama will be staged 
Wrough Friday at 8:46 p.m., 
Saturday at 6 and 9:30 p.m.

Which Logical, but a bit difficult. 
Much easier wiW a crystal

Ex-Registrar 
-At Ya le  Dies

long suit of some kind, 
suit?

Since he didn’t own a crystal jjgji. 
ball, SouW went after We clubs Dally Question
on We theory that We longest Partner opens iwth one 
suit in We combined hands was and We next {dayer
We “ right”  suit to develop. passes. You hold: Spades, Ĵ 6 ; 

SouW cashed We ace ^^cluta Hearts, K-3-2; Diamonds, 9-7- 
-.,4,. X,-- Clubs,-K-J-8-7.

What do you say?
NEW HAVEN (A P ) —

Lccmis Havemeyer, former as
sociate dean of imdergraduate south’s ace. 
regUtration and registrar of We Declarer now had 
School of Engineering at Yale trfeks, since We clubs

^ d ' tried a finesse wlW We 
Jack of -«lub8, losing to We 
queen. Back came a spade, 
and a finesse lost to the king.,. -Answer: Bid two hearts. You 
A spade return forced out lis-v® adequate trump sup^rt,

University, is dead at age 86. normally but he 
Havemeyer, who died Satur- ^eart finesse for 

day at Yale-New Haven Hospi- _
tal, graduated from Yale’s id 'h lm 'ln .'
Sheffield School of Science in 
1910 and Joined We faculty two 
years later. He served for

tried We 
his nlnW 

rust of We

and you prefer the raise to a 
eight notrump response because of 

broke short spade holding.
Copyright 1971 

General Features Gorp.

Better Suit 
SouW should have tried We 

diamonds at We second trick

Five -baby blackbirds Wis 
spring held up work on a $1 mil
lion building in Dallas.

SMej WINTERS.. '  
Bloody 

Mama
ITAUmNO

PAT DON DUNE 
HIN6LE-STROUD VAM

Ky-
From 1929 

ment in 1954,
until his retire- 
Havemeyer was

of diamonds loses to We queen, 
but what can West return?

I f  '^est returns a spade, 
a heart or a diamond, declar-

ass^late dean of under- er 'g e tsa  free f in ^ e !  The only 
g ^ u a te  re^ ra U o n  ^ d . regls- return is a  club, but this

doesn’t really hurt since SouW
tackle the

trar of We School of Elngineer- 
Ing. He received his PhD 
from Yale in 1916.

He received We Yale Medal 
for outstanding service to We 
University in 1967.

Bhneral and burial services 
will be private.

« r ’ ®‘?hW trick. Now SouW leadsrled, was survived by no close _____ , ________ _ .... „

must eventually 
clubs anyway.

SouW should take dummy’s 
king of clubs (Were is no need 
to hurry about We club finesse) 
and repeats We diamond fi
nesse. This gives him his

relatives. We ace of clubs and gives up a

A Yale Memorial Service for 
him is exifected to be held in

are re- the fall.

Extended Forecast
Generally fair Thursday and 

Friday. Temperatures will av
erage above normal wlW day
time hlgha 86 to 90 aiui over
night lows from We mid 60s to 
mid 70s.
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abort a raM tiM m

elections for We BoEurd of Edu- movie musicals of the ’40’s, are 
cation, ZiHiing Board of Appeals Janie Sell, Martin Ross, B. J. 
and Board of Tax Reviey 

Democrats meet at i8 '
about 100 times, says he once

it is to finger, and certain trills delivered a  baby in a bank and School, while We GOP 
on flatted notes are almost im- anoWer on We sidewalk outside 
possible. a hospital.

It has a cousin. We English George Chagollan, a 160-baby 
horn, which is a sort of tenor- man, had an Infant named af- 
oboe, or more precisely, an ter him by grateful parents

when he brought breaW into a 
newborn child wlW a resuscita- 
tor.

Glen Hanson, 42, has deliv
ered at least 100 babies. He re
calls his most trying experience 
Involved a father who “ wanted
his wife to have Urn particular party involved,
home and was angry wlW her nm iioi
for calling us.”

But, Dougherty adds: “ Fa- 
Wers are generally so glad to 
see someone else get Were that 
if We postman walked in and 
started giving orders Wey 
would be relieved.”

Vince Pratt, 64, a veteran 
wlW 27 years of makeshift ob
stetrics, says: “CSilldblrW is 
such a natural thing, most of

Slater, and Mary Jo Catlett. 
Performances of We fast-paced 

p-m. jitterbug-era show, replete wlW 
Tuesday at Capt. NaWan\Hale Bond drives, rationing, and

cus paper drives, will run Wrough 
will stairt at 6:30 p.m. Wednes- Sept. 11.
day at We same school. .\ The American Shakespeare 

Democrats hold a “ con™n- Festival Theatre in Stratford be- 
Uon”  type of caucus, whUe t^e gi„g itg final Wree weeks of

alto oboe It cam go down to We 
“ E ” in We middle of We-bass 
staff, but is seldom used below 
"G .”  The English horn is also 
a woodwind, double-reed livstru- 
ment and its name comes from 
a corruption of We French, “ Oor 
angle,”  which is to say, an 
"Angled” or a “ bent”  horn The 
instrument has a bend in it to 
bring We lower keys within 
reach of We player, rince it is 
longer Wan We oboe  ̂ The Eng
lish Wought We French was 
“ cor anglais”  (pronounced 
Identically) which means Eng
lish horn, and We name has 
stuck. Even We French now 
spell it “ cor anglais.”

The Ehiglish horn has a more

t melancholy tone Wan We oboe, 
but in its upper register is very 
difficult to tell from its soprano 
cousin. The instrument has a 
peculiar bulge at We bell end, 
about We size of a large lemon. 
However, Wis is usually be
tween the player’s knees so 
you can’t see it unless you are 
up close.

The clarinet is about as long 
as an English horn, but it has 
a different mouWpiece. This Is 
like the one on a saxophMie, 
whereas the oboe and English 
horn just have two pieces of 
cane, tightly bound togeWer, at 
the top end of We Instrument. 

CSarinets are made in both

Republicans hold a “ primi 
type, in which registered Repul 
Ucans fill out ballots.

'BoW party Town Committei 
have recommended slates to\ 
Weir respective caucus, where 
We contests are thrown open to 
We entire registration of We

The Official Democratic Town 
Council slate consists of incum
bent Albert Bradley, Richard
Breault, John Lacek, and Da-vld matinee.

repertory performances of 
Shakespeare’s “ Merry Wives of 
Windsor,”  and “ The Temi>est,”  
and “ Eugene O’Neill’s “ Mourn
ing Becomes Electra.’ Curtain 
.times are “Mourning,”  tomor- 

ow at 7:30 p m , Thursday and 
aturday matinees at 2 ; 
(Wives,”  Wednesday and Frl- 
,y at 8:30 p.m., and Sunday 
tlnee; “ Tempest,” Saturday 

at\ 8:30 p.m. and Wednesday

//d^ __________

imong Wose who have con
tributed to We success of the

Roach. For We school board. We 
recommended candidates are in
cumbent RuW Benoit, and Joan pesUval’s 17W season are We 
Lewis. For the Zoning Board of Jou^eymen and Fellows, a 
Appeals, incumbent Arlington group of young men and women 
SmiW and Daniel Manley are who (help carry scenes in We 
recommended for four-year repertory productions which de- 

We time We moWers don’t need terms, wlW Sterling MacPher- mand large groups of actors to 
any help.”  two years, and Richard fm the stage.

The men aren’t amateurs. AU Hawley, alternate. Incumbent On 1 Aug. 26, We group will 
received obstetrics training at Robert Garrepy is We choice for present, on Weir own, a ex>eclal 
We county’s General Receiving We Board of ’Tax Review. production of Shakespeare’s

Republicans for the Town “ TwettW Night.”  Rehearsals for 
Council are incumbents Jesse the production, which will be 
Brainard Wesley Lewis, and done [as an ensemble piece, 
James Ladd, plus Robert Keller, have been held since mid-July. 
For We Board of Education We Garland Wright, a Journeyman 
two recommended candidates last year and now an assistant 
are incumbent Suzanne Brain- director, is In charge of We pro- 
ard, and Thomas Hill. For We duction, which, he says, “ will 
Zoning Board of Appeals, candi- focus qn We human side of We 
dates are incumbents Marilyn play rather than We comic.”  
Richardson and Genevie Shan- Completing a two-week show- 
ahan, Donald C. SmiW and, for ing at We Triangle Theatre in 
alternate, D. Larry Knight. Farmington is “ Lovers and 

Because of We party struc- OWer Strangers”  by Renee

Hospital.
Bratt, wlW more Wan 200 de

liveries to his credit, observed: 
“ Women who have babies In 
Wese situations generally don’t 
plan ahead.”

M.E. Standish, 
Form er Editor, 
Dies at Norwich
NORWICH (AI>) Funeral

Clarinets are made In Win , . MVles E Standish tures. Were will probably be no Taylor and Joseph Bologna, and
s ^  and flat keys to facU Wte surprises, that U, no changes, d ie t e d  by Sam Oapuano. Per-
fingerlng and Intonatl^ Norwich Bui- *** formances of We adult comedy

wfLyTifla^w ^
‘ " l i r i '  A ^ to n ^ F ^ T i^ 'H o m e ? e ^  IntenUon of seeking an office T ^ ^ r fo r m e r  billed as “ Mr.

ment at hand. P ^ e rs e ly , ^   ̂ Saturday at early in August, and only Wose Showmanship”  opens tonight on
net players tend to use We Hosoltal at recommended slates did We Oakdale Musical Theatre
B-flat Instrument even when We UncasKm-TWes Hospital at ^  Wallingford. Uberace,-
oWer is called for by We com- e ^ e  . But We Democrats expect a now famous for We white tails.

Bulletin in 1964 but contln- nominations, because gold lame and brocade Jackets,
Even m ^  Is a v lr tu ^  to act as an advisor began convention-type meeting Jewels, and performances at the

J?::?"® held. Because of Wese expecL ^ - t o p p e d  piano wlW can-

M E A D O W S

SeanConnei
I The

JENNIFER O’NEILL Andersoi
(g In everyonê  life therê  a

S U M M IT  O F ’42
bAlLYat1:30 3:30 9’-30 7‘*309t4Q 
NirSAT.1 Jo3:305̂ 30 7:43]0K>0

Bargain Hour TUI 2 P.M. (E». ^ n .  $1 JO)

|WHAT CONNECTICUT WANTS CONNECTICUT GETS!
A REPEAT BY POPULAR REQUEST

MONDAY ~  TUESDAY

AUGUST 16 - 17
A MEAL FOR FOUR OR MORE 

FOR UNDER
TAKE HOME A

COMPLETE DINNER FOR FOUR OR MORE

Cl'.I'-. ;■ 8

cult keys on a B-flat iiwtru- ^  B ^ le ^  ®‘l challenges, a p*rty primary delabra, will be at Oakdale
^ possibility amon^ wrough Friday at 8:30 p.m.. 

te  c M ^ ^ T W ^ r f  youi^to S ^d ish  was a reporter and the DemocraUc candidates. and Saturday at 7 and 10:80
tW iW &flat M d A W ^ ^ a r e ^  « »e d  in on We proof and re- m November, We four Town p.m. Uberace played in s m ^  

rttch ^ m  f^ w L r it y  « i -  write desk. At the outbreak of Council candidates from each clubs and rooms such as New
iT irtW  We ^ ^ e ^  World War H he went to the Party will battle It out at We York’s Persian Room in  We
A-sharp is Waii sports desk, where he worked P°hs. wlW We seven top vote Plaza Hotel, where We can-A-snarp is sugraiy nigner uian apuiuo = o-Pttoro uWnnino- iho oafo « „ 4- lislnhi-o «rut anneare

S 1 . 0 0

5 3 . 6 6

B-flat.
I f  you want to make a B-flat

for 33 years. getters winning We seats, out delabra first appeared and be-
He was named editor in chief ot We toUl of eight candidates.

when Harvey M. Briggs retired 
in 1969,

Standish is survived by We 
widow, a son, Wree grand
children and two great gfrand- 
chlldren.

PubUsbed Daily Except Bundayi 
and Holidays at 13 Bisaell Street, 
Xancheeter. Conn.

Murder Probed

For. We Board of Education, 
however, it is a no-contest year, 
wlW two vacancies up In each 
party, and each party fielding 
only a  total of two candidates. 
Th is ' means that We caucus 
picks We school board candi
dates, who are Wen assured of 
automatic elecUcm in Novem
ber. The only exception hero

STARTS WEDNESDAY

12- PIECES OF CHICKEN
1- PINT OF MASHED 

POTATOES
1- PINT OF COLE SLAW 

V2- PINT OF GRAVY  
6- HOT BISCUITS

REG. $5 ^® VAIUE

ALL FOR

Telephone 643-2711 
Second Class Postage Paid 

Manchester, Conn. (06040)
at

SUBSCRIPTION HATES 
Payable in Advance

HARTFORD (AP ) — A  police 
lnvesUg;ation continues Monday would be a party primary, but 
Into the slaying of ArniEindo N. ®vent, this year, Board
Resell, 27, oi Hartford, whose Education members are 
body was dlscovet’ed in Pope ohoeen only by their respective 

. political parties, not by We
Resell, who was shot once in townspeople at large.

We left side of We head, had ' -------
been dead about eight hours Manchester Evening Herald,

■ " Holly

THE

H E L L S T R O M
C H R O N I C L E

KKtitudai fried ^kifken
Al .iJ -CONDinONEO

BURNSIDE 307 Middle Turnpike West, Monehesfer.
aoraas from Parfcade

o n e  Y ea r  .................. ................339.00

Wx Montbs ......................... 18-M vriien his body was discovered Coventry correspondent.

5S0 BJRSSIDE AVE EAST HiRTFO^C 
FREE PARKING 5?0 -3333

S#*®MotW**** LH  Saturday afternoon, police said. Gantner, Tel. 742-8796,
N O W  • E N D S  T U B S . “ K I iU T E ”  A T  7 : U  ■ 9:80

300 lunwide Avenue, lo st Hartford,
■oross from Martin Park
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In  New England

New Voting Conflict Brews 
For Students^ Establishment

ARIIS
MAS. 21 
‘ A7«. 17

S T A R .  G A X E R * ’
B>- CLAY R. POLLAN-

By JAMU8  F. DONOHUE lege towns like Hanover, N.H., 
Associated Press Writer and crowded urban centers like 

BOSTON (AP ) — A new con- Cambridge, Mass., found Wem- 
fllct between New England col- selves faced wiW masses of col
lege students and We Estab- lege students suddenly enfran- 
lishment is brewing for We fall chlsed.
over We question ot We stu- lu s<Mne communities, like

0  1- 2-11-23

( MAr 20 
0 )3 5 -3 9 -5 4 -5 9  
;SyA2-67-89-90

dents’ right to vote in Weir col
lege community.

.Three of We iregion’s attor
neys general have Issued opln- ^  1.

Amherst, Mass., We student 
population outnumbers We full
time resident population by 10

ions on We matter, ranging In Amherst, wiW We Univer-
from a flat affirmation oi We sity of Massachusetts, Amherst 
right to a flat denial. and Hampshire colleges, all but

Court challenges already 2,500 of We 25,(XX> persons listed 
have been issued in at least two in We 1970 census were stu- 
of the states and are Wreatened dents.
in a third. Massachusetts communities

The most emphatic stand on where students represent 28 per 
We issue was taken last week cent to 50 per cent of We poten' 
by New Hampshire Atty. Gen. tlal voter population include 
Warren Rudman who, in guide- Cambridge, Bridgewater, North 
lines for We state -voting DartmouW, NorW Easton, Nor- 
boards, said college students ton and Wllllamstown. 
may register only in Weir par- The student population at 
ents’ home community. New Hampshire's five largest

He said he will piesecute schools — DartmouW, Keene 
checklist supervisors who regls- State, We University of New 
ter college students in violation Hampshire, PlymouW State 
of his guidelines and wUl fight and St. Anselm’s — is about 
for his ruling all the way to the 20,(XX).
U.S. Supreme Court. ______________________________

” I ’ll carry it as far as I  have 
to carry it to prevail,”  he said.

In direct opposition to Rud
man, Massachusetts Atty. Gen.
Robert H. (}ulnn offered We 
opinion in July that students

/37.47-6B
> TAURUS

AM. 20

CIMINI 
MA7 2:

20
. . 4 i4 4 -5 5 -5 8  
;fe '70-75-79-86

CANCIR
> JUNE 2) 

WWlV 22
€>,15-17-56-57

/'60-71-82-88
LfO

;-55^aug. 22 
L2T-32-38 

4641iKl
VIRGO

AUG. 22
.v!' sin. 22 

^>,14-19-26-31 
48-7690-81

Your Daily Aefivity Guido 
According Jo tho Start.

To develop message for Tuesdoy, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Find
2 Now
3 You're
4 Your
5 Thifigs
6 Begin
7 Keen
8 In
9 To 

lOThe
11 Woyt
12 Remember
13 Travel
14 If
15 Discord
16 Two
17 Pie in-sKy 
16 Off
19 Your .
20 Perception
21 Avoid

y 22 Happen 
- 23 Of

31 Is
32 Judgment
33 Beoten
34 Some
35 Hunch
36 Would
37 Getting
38 And
39 Con
40 Heods
41 Haste
42 Are
43 Be
44 Your
45 Better
46 In
47 Messoge
48 Secure
49 Poth
50 Good

61 Speech
62 Through
63 Visit
64 Con
65 Get
66 Desired
67 With
68 Across
69 One
70 Cost
71 In
72 Evening
73 Your
74 Results
75 Off
76 Express
77 Words
78 Todoy
79 Needless 
60 Yourself

i  24 Merrily 
M 25 Groove
, 26 Position 
27 In
26 Of

_ 29 Impulsive 
t  30 The

Tm
@ G o o d

51 Deliberotely 81 Forcefully
52 Thon 82Creotive
53 Misinterpret 83 Money
54 Be 84 New
55 True 65 Luck
56 Visions 86 Feor
57 Be 87 Ploces
56 Self 86 Sense
59 Follovrpd 89Greot
60 Imoginotive 90 Success

Adverse ^()NcutriI

U iR A
strr. 21
OCT. 22
*■ 7-2064^ 

165-66-74 'vg;
SCORflO

SAGITTARIUS
NOT.

Die.
3- 8 -10-

CARRICORN
Die.

JAN.
12-16-40-42, 
45-52-69

;"4 v  
£1

riscis

mar. 20 I
34-36-51-53(’ 
73-77-78

Indians Dance for Joy 
In Return of Blue Lake

. . survey 
of states

TAOS, N.M. (AiP) — Thirteen lack of freedom. We have been 
hundred Taos-Pueblo Indians tortured over Wese years.”

— danced, sang and feasted over Speaking in We native Tigua 
Here, according to a survey weekend as Wey celebrated tongue, Mirabal said of Blue

MRS. W ILLIAM  E. REMMEY
Janet P. Woods of Avon and traveling, Mrs. Remmey wore 

William B. Remmey of Man- a vhite knit suit -wiW a corsage

Nosalft photo

MR. A N D  MRS. JOHN JOSEPH NORMAND

conducted by We AssTCiated return to Weir control cf Lake: "We know Were is a Uv- 
may register to vote in commu- press, is how We other New 48,000 acres Wey consider a re- Ing god Were. Spiritually, we
nlties where Wey attend school. England states are meeting We » 8lous shrine. are blessed from day to day.

Not to do so, Quinn said, student vote question. Interior Secretary Rogers C. We want to stop and express
would violate We students’ CONNECTICUT ®- Morton visited Sunday and appreciation to the great mak-
"fundamental constitutional gt^te attorney general was applauded when he began er."
g;uaxantee to exercise Weir vot- j^gg made no specific ruling and dancing wiW tribal men and
ing franchises.”  ja leaving We issue in We women. Teams of drummers

Maine Atty. Gen. James S. hands of local registrars. State *̂4 1̂ ® middle of the Pueblo 
Erwin, in an advisory opinion jg^  ggyg g pgrgon must be a and beat out a tribal song
in July, left We final decision to resident for six months to be *̂4 his honor.
We local voter registration eligible to vote. Morton, who spent about 60
board. The Connecticut Civil Liber- minutes at We ertebration, toJd

He cautioned We boards, Union has filed a suit In a crowd,
student ac-

M ayor and Judge 
T urn  Domestic
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (A P ) — 

"Most things that are Mayor John' Belk and his wife, 
however, that "a  student ac- ^  g District Court in New good come from a struggle. In Judge Claudia Watkins Belk of 
quires nothing of legal sign!- jjgygg qjj behalf of 24 college these days when land is so im- Mecklenburg (bounty District

Chester exchanged wedding of roses. The couple now Uve in The marriage of Mary Linda The bride W M ^ ver i in mar- jjjg voting residency gjudenU, all over 21 years of portant America needs to have Court, will be the buUer and
vows Saturday morning July 24, Avon. Filloramo of Manchester to rlage by her father. She w ^  jg^j his attending g^^ Indian community. Their maid at a "something special”
at Our Lady of We Cape Church Mrs. Remmey is a June grad- John Joaeplr N crm ^d  <w an empire gown of white rtiK institution of learning/’  ̂ ^g„fg ^  jhe city and have not great skills and spiritual under- party pla2ined by Charles R.
in Brewster, Mass. uate of The Austin School, West Springfield, been allowed to register. s t a n d i n g  are desperately wiUard.

The city’s pcsiUen is that a needed by Wis country.”  Willard bought We services of
Tile res-tored area Includesui:at Ulc —- - -  person must be a permanent m e  resioreu areu meiuues vfavor and Mrs Belk with a

stances indicates a good resident, and registrars have high-meuntain Blue Lake, a re- - saturdai, Mass, 'me scnooi, auenaea ManenesLer ^  ----  - . __auuiuco o-'-- -- resiaeni, ana regisirars nave nign-mcumain oiue ljumv, a. ic- txoft .wh aaiiirdikv ni lelAvle^l
of Mr. and Community CoUege and served vaIi of jdik liinalnti reside indefinitely in demanding proof of the llglous shrine, which Morten H ie benefit sponsored

210 for four years ^Vith the Navy __  urao a + l'axtVia/l t-rt a _■ iaa 4-V>n nf-ViaT* ^ ^ . bv station WBTV. raised more

________ _____ ____  ________________________ ______ . _ Mass., took place orgajiza over pdnk taffeta, de- j^^gj boards must be
The bride’ U We daughter of Hartford. Mr. Remmey, a  1967 jid y  24, at St. Bartholomew’s signed with higW neckUn® a®- satisfied in each individual case 

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Woods graduate of Manchester High CSiurch. c e n ^  wlW ^em broidered tjje totality of clrcum-
of Avon and Dennis, Mass. The School, attended Manchester "n:® bride is We daughter of venlse lace, an ong 
bridegroom is a stm

seali';^. H r is  millJlkger of’ w e  U a son of Mr. and I t o .  John was^tached to a pink organza La^  officlaU in We oWer J„'i~"7;rthe” cTty pemanently:
Th«. R av nenro-A p  MnHn West Hartford Five County Normand of ^ringfleld. headbovv t r h ^ e d  vrtW alencon gtates have adopted a cautious g j^  liberties group con- of 11,600 feet in We Sangre de Ooiintv^
The Rev. George P. Morin o f -----  Y ^he Rev. PhUlp Hussey, pas- lace and seed pearls, and she wait-and-see posture, leaving ^^jy students are re- Cristo mountains. Mecklenburg County.

tor of St. Bartholomew’s carried a cascade bouquet of probAem to the local -voting qgjj-gj ybow such proof. He described We lake, sel
Church, performed We double- daisies and pink miniature car- boards wiWout official guide- VERMONT
ring ceremony and was cele- nations. nggs oWer than existing state
brant at the nuptial Mass. Har- Mrs. Thomas Bruett of Mont- election laws, 
ry Caxr was organist. Bouquets clair, 'N.J., was matron of b o n - ______________________________

by station WBTV, raised more 
f*̂ ®. than $100,000 for Boys Town in

Brewster, Mass., performed We Oorp. 
double-ring ceremony. Bouquets 
of roses were on the altar.

Given in marriage by her 
father. We bride -wore a gown 
of embroidered organdy ac
cented wlW white satin ribbon.
Her fingertip veil of silk Illusion

'Willard said the mayor -would 
j  1. ,1. 1.1, „ greet callers and Mrs. Belk

Perry - Colombaro
Natalie Helen Oolombare of <>* Bl®dioll and carnations were or. The Jumor bridesn^d was

otTolland became We bride 

was attached to a matching Harold E. Perry Jr. of Middle- 
headpiece, and she carried a field Saturday morning, July 81, 
cascade bouquet of roses. at St. Bernard’s CSiurcb in

Mrs. Da-vid A. Woods of

on We altar.

Hamid • Kasevich

RockvlUe.
P l^ v lU e , slster-tn-law of We daughter of
b i^e, WM matron of ^ r .  ^  Natallno A. Col-
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Robertm u , • ombaro of Weigold Rd. The
T. K u ^ lk  of Manchester, sis- bridegroom is We son of Mr. 
ter cf We bridegroom; and Mrs. g„^  ^  Harold B. Perry Sr. 
Brian Woods cf Tarlffvllle, sis- ^  Middlefleld
ter-in-law 
wore

of We bride. Tlmy j^g^ vVUllam Schnleder
deep pink flo o rd en ^  ^  Bernard’s Church per^

gowns ^ d  white p l c ^  hate double-rlng cere-
and carried baskets filled wiW 
roses and maiguerites.

Michael L. Remmey of Man- 
cester served as his broWer’s 
best man. Usherq were Robert

mony. -Miss Gwen Pettijean was 
organist. Bouquets of assorted 
summer flowers were on We al
tar.

The bride wore a gown of dot-
T  Kusmlk. brother-in-law of We jg^ g^gg vvlW a hint of pink in
bridegroom, and Robert New
kirk, boW of Manchester.

We lace outlining We neckline, 
sleeves and train. Her flnger-

Mrs. Woods wore a pink chlf- _  ^gy g, g„^  jy^gjg^ was ar-
fon ensemble wlW matching oc- g^ ^ g „ j g  headpiece of dal- 
cessories and a corsage of yel- gjgg  ̂ gjj^ gjje cauried a  cascade 
low roses and baby s breaW. bouquet of daisies and pale pink 
The bridegroom’s moWer wore g^veeWeart roses, 
a blue crepe ensemble wlW 
corsage of yellow roses 
baby’s breaW.

Margaret Normand of Si>ring- 
fleld, sister of We bridegroom. 
They were dressed alike In 
gowns of pink chiffon trimmed 
with g;reen embroidery and de

. guidelines 
criticized

date for the event hasn’t b e « i
set.

Pierre T rudeau  
In  Yugoslavia

Atty. Gen. James M. Jeffords "very beautiful, very dark blue , *iw!
has made no ruling and was in color and blind wlW virgin 
unavailable for comment. timber.”

The state has a variety of The land was taken by We 
residency requirements, from federal government In 1906 and 
30 days to be eligible to vote became part of what Is now 

— ' for president to 180 days to be known as We Carson National
The guidelines of Rudman elig;ible to vote at a town meet- Forest. It was administered by

- and Quinn, neiWer of which has ing. We U.S. Forest Service for We
signed wlW green velvet acc^t- force of law, have drawn A residence is defined in We Agriculture Department wiW 
Ing the empire waistlines. They gj^g_ crtUclsm. law as We town where We vot- certedn use privileges for We BEIXJRADE, Yugoslavia
wore matching headbows wlW Hampshire Civil er applicant “ is domiciled at Indians. (A P ) — Prime Minister Pierre
veils, and carried bouquets of jjjj^j,ygg union says it will his permanent dwelling place, Last December, President Elliott Trudeau of (Tanada has
pink elegance carnations and Rudman’s guidelines. wiW We intention of remaining Nixon signed legislation giving arrived in Yugoslavia, a
daisies. . voting registrars in several Were indefinitely.”  We Taos Indians trust title to spokesman tor the Canadian

Richard Normand of Spi^g- j^iggggcjiusette communities — Deputy Secretary of State the acreage under Interior De- Embassy here announced Sun-
fleid served as his broWer s jggjq^jgg Worcester, Brookline James Sanderson said We final partment administration. day.
best man. Ushers were Thomas Cambridge—have turned responsibility for registering a Tribal war chief Reyes Ml- The Bpokeaman refused to
Normand of Springfield, anoW- students and court chal- voter lies wlW We town clerk rabal said Sunday: ” We were disclose any details saying it is
er broWer of the bridegroom; jgjj^gg have been initiated. and We local election board, unable to carry on our religious a strictly private visit. It  has
John PlUoramo, Richard FUlo- problem arose in June and he said he knows of no practices because of inter- been repotted that Trudeau and
ramo and Robert Filloramo, all ̂ j^g^ Qbio became We 38W case where a clerk has refused ferences of non-Indians and We his wife will be received by
of Ludlow Rd. and broWers of gj^^g jg ratify We 26W amend- to register a college student. American government. They President Tito on his secluded 
the bride; and Robert McLaugh- jgg„^ the U.S. Constitution, He said he has advised town caused suffering because of our vacation Island of Brioni.
lln of Springfield. _ lowering We voting age in all clerks to be somewhat lenient ________________________________________________________ ___________

Mira. ITlloramo wore an aqua giggUgng from 21 years to 18 in applying We residency re-
chiffon and crocheted lace en
semble wlW matching acces- 
eories and a  corsage of white 
rosebuds and turquoise carna
tions. The bridegrooim’s moWer 
wore a yellow brocade en
semble wlW matching acces
sories and a corsage of yellow

years. qulrement until We new voter
Registrars in quiet, rural col- law Is clarified by We leglsla- 

------------------------------------------lure or We attorney general.

Mra. RaoWd Hamid
Mrs. Karen Adam of V l r ^  Louise KaWerine I ^ v l c h  ^  w h ite ''c i^n lu ^ '.

Beach, Va., was matron of hon- RockvlUe and Rashid Hamid of recention was held at Man- P-'

RHODE ISLAND
Atty. Gen. Richard Israel has 

made no ruling because ” I 
_____________  haven’t been requested to rMi-

Vislttog hours are 12:30 to 8 d®r a-viHung uuuiB ___ ^  board ot canvassers or We
. in aU areas except ma- _ Tr>i4w,n/»,a n,- thA

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Beach, va., was matron ot non- RockvUle and Kasma Mamia oi ^ reception was held at Man- P-«"- “  ^  gtate Board of Elections or We
, D, or. She wore a gown and head- Storrs were married Saturday tester (Country Club. For a tornlty where Wey are 2 to 4 ĝ gj-ĝ ĵ̂  g, gtgte’s office.”

^  ‘n Christian and Moslem ^g^^„g trip to Colorado, Mrs. and  6:30 to 8 p.m. T h e ^ t e ’s residency requlre-
and carried a bouquet of laven- ceremonies. Normand wore a purple pant-

er. Mass., We couple left <m a ^gr g^d white daisies.
wedding trip to Bermuda. For Bridesmaids were Mrs. Jean united

_________  ____  , . . , . -, Ti».so -ment is six months for a  town
At 10 a.m.. We ^ p l e j ^  ,j^g ggupjg now live in KaW- ®l®®tlon and <me year for a
tiled in m a rr t i^  at St. John’s ^^g^ sprmgfield. Mass. n r  state election.

ALL
SILVER REFLATING 

REDUCED 20%
Aim Moore of WillimanUc and Episcopal Church of Vernon wlW ' Normand, is a 1966 grad- l®®*i Soucier, Park West D ^  Israel said residency is

Springfield,
<uui VI. ---------- ----------- ------  2»1TS. NOTmalld, w n. J.OVW ^  -nnh. Israel saiu icoiucuvj -
Mrs. Virginia MacGregor of We Rev. Robert H. Wellner, rec- ^gjg gf East CaWolic High RockidUe; Steplmn k ^ ,  matter ot Intention. I f  you In-
Oakdale. Their dotted swlqp tor, officiating. The Moslem gghool and a 1970 graduate of ^  VAmnn- loan t®nd to make your home in We
gowns and headbows were slml- ceremony was performed at 4 American International College, EdlW R d ., ooui v e™ n , gg„ qng,j.
lor to Wose worn by We honor p.m. at We Quincy Mosque, Bos- gpringfleld, Mass. She has been ^
attendant. Mrs. Moore wore ton, by Hajl Mohammed Omar, employed for a year as a teach- Ĵ H®. Rother ‘ 'Y®«
mint green, and Mra. Mac, The bride is We daughter of gr gt We NaWanlel Wlxon Mid- ^ ™ ® ^ _ ^ K e n -  stacle to a person’s voting te-
Gregor was dressed in pale Mr. and Mrs. Michael A. Kase- ^ g  gctiool in Dennis, Mass. Mr. p ieas^ t St boW Rock- oaus® minority,”  he said,
pink. BoW carried bouquets of vlch of 140 WindsorvUIe Rd. The Normand Is a 1966 graduate of ^ > j^ ^ jg g  tiegch Broad Israel said he v ^ d  be n
pink and green daisies. bridegroom is We son of Mr. and caWedral High School, ®PH«^ Brook- EllzabeW Beverage, violation of federal law if he

No charge for straightening^K
DURING AUGUST ONLY

field, and a 1971 graduate of 
American International CoUege.

O ld  M ilk Cans 
Real Bonanza

The flower girl was Kathleen Mrs. Abdul Hamid Naek of 
Arm Moore of WllUmantic. She Karachi, Pakistan, 
wore a yellow dotted swlss At We ceremony at St. John s 
gown wlW a matching tuUe Episcopal Church, We bride was 
headbow accented wlW daisies. Riven in marriage by her faWer.
She carried a basket filled wiW Sh® wore a white empire gown, 
yeUow >|°i»iA.. designed wlW lace bodice and

Robert Zens of CromweU, puffed sleeves. Her mantilla was jACaCSON, Calif. (A P ) 
cousin of We bridegroom, ol matching lac^ and she car- where gold once m ^ e  men

.served as best man. Ushers rled a nosegay ^ e s  wealthy, Richard Tone is non Center Heights, Vernon;
were KenneW Hietterolace of H®**®"®- Saddlqul of De- amassing a  small fortune by jqyce Spqrber, Crossley Dr.,
Haddam and Steven MlUer of Mich, sister of We bride- gelling 30-cent milk cans for $6 Manchester; John Crllly,
East Haddam The ring bearer SToom, was matron of honor, each. WeWersfleld; James Napoll-
wfls Paul Phetterolace of Had- ®*>® wore a pastel green sari ^one, who runs an antique tano, Orchard St., RockvUle.
, wlW a matching headscarf, and g^qp in this old gold rush town, -----------------------

Mrs. colombaro wore a light «*® ® 1 y ® “ ° ^  7,044 old galvanized
blue shantung ensemble with a

Rockvllle, brother of the bride, phUosophy that “ everyone in river into a conduit leading to 
j :°s®®-...The brideg^ ^ ^  world wants a milk can.”  the homa__of his patron. We

orah Mary Trahan of Vernon to P o Kasevich wore a lime Apparently he’s right. The 56-
Robert H. Luniewsky of M ^ - green and yellow dress with ^ year-old entrepreneur says In
Chester, has been announced by corsag p corsage of white carnations and 22 days he made a quick
her parents, A&. and Mrs^ Al- „  ^eld at We *>y seUlng 3,000 ^ans to

A  reception was neia at ine ^ reception at WTlUe’s pgqpie who turn them Into um-

,Rlrfh Rd RockvUle denied anyone We right to voteBirch Rd., RocK^te.  ̂ establish Weir
Discharged Thursday: Jane . „ t g  .g.^

Belanger, Union St., Sandra residence by ‘ be ‘ wte laid
Keeney, Terrace Dr., and Her- down by We Suprem________
nice Marcham, Reservoir Rd., 
aU RockvUle; Bertha Harring
ton, Warehouse Point; Laurie 
Howman, Prospect St., Rock
vlUe; Lorraine Mlerzwa, Ver-

Lorlng photo

Engaged.
-The engagement of Miss Deb- -

Leonardo da Vinci devised a 
canr from We state for $2,000, large paddle wheel Wat drew 

o* basing his buy on We simple cool air from We surface of a

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY. INC.

331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-459B 

Rockville 87B-3274

B E F O R E  I AFTER

Every Item  Replated a t Sale Prices

Since silver metal prices are up 5 0 %  FOR INSTANCE
and still rising ... this is an excellent . „ ,

Aitlela M l .  Sala Pri« 
time to take advantage of these low, _ .

Teapot ..$31.50
low prices to have your worn silver

ware, antiques and family heirlooms Creemer .. 16.50

replated like new. These pieces are Candlestick
(par inch) 1.80

$25.20

13.20

Duke of Milan.

belt Joseph Trahan of Rose
wood Dr. Bolton Lake Hotel. For a wed-X, «- trlŵ  to We mideastern ^‘ ®®* **®“ ®® Manchester, We brella stands, washing machln-.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. ding p ___________ ^ mint second cere- coffee tables and even “ a
and Mrs. Henry Luniewsky of states, Mra. Perry ^  ^  BobUx i.
23 Ridge St. eroen voUe dress. T to  couple place for storing dog food.”

For We Moslem ceremony, ;^nd Tone, cans stacked in his

S K N D  U B O R  DAY 
W EEKEND IN ODUNQUIT

now more valuable than ever and 
make wonderful gifts. All work Sugar bowl 18.25 
QUADRUPLE SILVERPLATED by our jpgj

skilled silversmiths and Sale prices S^ iiU.......15
apply to ALL pieces.

Miss Trahan Is a 1968 grad- now live in East Hartford. ^ gg^.
uate ot RockvUle High Schrol Ctolombaro ” :^ ®  matron of honor. We only at- gjj^ backyard figures he hasn’t______ext o/ îithAm Coii- bHdal tmim  flitd veil and the at- _x ’ ________  ___  nacKyaru, iigui-c» iro immma v

FOUR DAYS S#  A  A E  each double

and is a senior a* Southern ^ n -  h r i ^  “ ** 4̂®“  We at- tendant at this ceremony, was ™iu,ed u,e market dry yet.
necticut State CoUege where tendante headplecea ^ e  a lw  g ^ j  drggggd in We pastel green “ BaslcaUy mUk cans are 
she is majoring in elementary made and decorated We wed- gg-j Basicauy, m
education. «U>»gr cake. The bridal atten- a wedding trip to Cape g^g™® ^ p le 'w a n t  Wem ivniit

Mr. Luniewsky is a dants each made her own gown, cq<j Mrs. Hamid wore a laven- of We vanishing

and a 1970 graduate of Hart fgahioned by her moWer.

THREE NIGHTS •69.95 occupancy
(includes gratuities)

Three hearty breaktasto and dlnnen 

Twin rooma wlW private batiw

OUR NEW REPAIR POLICY
4<FREE DENT REMOVAL ind strsiihttnini on all Hams «a silvarplata.

eONLY $7.95 FOR ANY AND ALL ADDITIONAL REPAIRS, no mattaf kaw 
aitansiva, on any piaca wa lilvarplata. Includas soldtring brakan handita, 
lagi, knobs, ate. (Only tscapUons ara for fumithinf naw paitsi

, .. , ,, . American scene. And Wey’re so---- ---  ----  „  _  „  ------------  —  -------  Aug. 21, We couple will live at . ,, . „
ford State Technical CoUeg^ He Mrs. Perry, a  first grade 57 (Jheney Dr., Storrs. useful, he says,
is attending Manchester teacher.in Hebron, receWed her

Hotel wlW view of ocean, near Playhouse • Marginal Way 
• Perkins Cove - Movies • everything within walking dis
tance. ExceUent food.

----------- I. - = . r M r s .  Hamid attended the Uni-. „
munity CoUegd^at nlghvana ^  degree from Eaid- versity of Connecticut. Mr. Ha- 1,112 Medals at Oames
employed by Pratt and " " J  oy CJonnectlcut State COUege. mid attended We University of MUNICH, Germany — A to-
Division ot United Aircraii in perry attended a state tech- Karachi in Pakistan and re- tal of 1,112 medals — 365 gold.
East Hartford. jngtitute and is employed ceived his masters degdee In 366 sUver and 382 bronze — wUl

Th® w e d d ^  la Skinner Precision Indus- civil engineering from We Uni- be given at We 1972 Olympic
H ^ r t  O iu rc^ in  Veraon. t^®® ‘n New Britain. versity of Connecticut.. Games here 1

CALL

Globe T ravel Service - 643-2165
S H O O R

917 M AIN  ST., MANCHESTER
“ YOU CAN BE SURE A T  SHOOR’S"

OPEN THURSDAY tiU 9 P.M.
and in Kiel.
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Botti-Holjes
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McCubrey-MacLean

X , XX V.) VX V./kj X XV, XV IX,

Lusa-Lisk ^ JulianO'Elliott

M
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Diego photo
MRS. LOUIS MICHAEL BOTTI III

The marriage of Joan Caro
lyn Holjes of Longmeadow, 
Mass., to iMiis Michael BotU 
IH of Manchester took place 
Aug. 7 at the First Church of 
Christ, In Longmeadow, Mass.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Holjes of 
Longmeadow, Mass. The bride
groom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mtre. Louis Bottl Jr. of 260 Bush 
HUl Rd.

The Rev. Daniel Leavitt, ptis- 
tor of the First Church of Christ 
in Longmeadow, performed the 
double-ring ceremony.

Miss,Ruth Perry of Agawam, 
Mass, was the organist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father.

Miss Janice Wilhelm of 
Northampton, Mass., was the 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Marilyn Moge of 
West ^ringfield. Mass., Mrs. 
Alan Cummings of Burllngfton, 
Vt., and Mrs. IKTlliam Simtone 
of Andover. Miss Roxanne 
Bnizzl of St€ifford Springs was 
die flower girl.

Steven Botti of Manchester, 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were John Holjes 
of Longmeadow, Mass., brother 
of the bride; Prank Della Roc- 
co of Manchester, and George 
Bnizzl of Stafford Springs. Eric 
Groom of Sterling, Mass, was 
the ringbearer.

After a reception at the Wil
low Glen House, in East Long
meadow, the couple left on a 
wedding trip to Canada.

Mrs. Botti is a graduate of the 
Technical Hlgb Schocd in 
Springfield, Mass., and attend
ed Aldeison-Broaddus College 
in ;^ l lp i ,  W. Va. She grad
uated from Westfield (Mass.) 
State College and is a (jrade 3 
teacher in the Enfield school 
system.

Mr. Betti is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
the Hartford Institute of Ac
counting. He is assistant man
ager for Cummins Diesel En
gines of Connecticut, Inc. in 
Hartford.

NasaUt photo
MRS. BRUCE EDWARD McCUBREY

Dale Jo MacLean of Manches- ministration from the University 
ter became the bride of Bruce (rf Connecticut. He is a member 
Edward McCubrey of Storrs of Kappa Della Phi fraternity 
Saturday eftemocn a* Emanuel and assists in the Young Adults double ring ceremony. 
Lutheran Church. program

Ute bride is a daughter of Mr.

■ . I • -tai
Chamberlain photo

MRS. MICHAEL FRANCIS LUSA
Wendy Jane Usk of Waiman- gowns were orchid checked cot: 

alo, Hawaii, and Michael Fran- ton with matching ribbon sash- 
cis Lusa of Rockville, were es. They carried bouquets of ha- 
married Saturday afternoon in walian orchids and garden flow- 
the garden of her parent’s home ers.
In Vernon. (Bridesmaids were Miss Joan

'Ihe bride is the daughter of Lusa of Rockville, sister of the 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton A. Lisk of bridegroom; Miss Carol H. Kl- 
76 Valley Falls Rd., Vernon, mura of WalmanaJo, Hawaii, 
’Ihe bridegrroom is the son of and Miss Rene Conway of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Lusa of Rockville.
12 Sunset Dr. Their gowns were of blue.

The Rev. John A. Lacy of the pink and yellow cotton check 
First Congregational Church of with matching ribbon sashes. 
Christ in Vernon performed the ’They carried bouquets of as

serted garden flowers.

and Mrs. Roderick J. MacLean 
of 34 Hoffman Rd. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon McCubrey of Leu:onia, 
N.H.

Miss Ruth Bowman of Rock- Michael Cratty of Rockville 
vUle was the organist. Tubs of served as best man. ' Ushers f
greens and gladioli decorated were 'Richard Lisk of Vernon, 
the ceremony area. broUier of the bride; Michael

The bride was given in mar- Calaci and Harold Wilde, both 
Once a favorite camping riage by her father. She wore of Vernon, 
ground for Ute Indians, this an ivorjr^-cotton gown fashioned Mrs. Lisk

Dudek photo
MRS. ROBERT ALLEN .TULIANO

Marcia Lorraine EUlott and Mrs. Jullano is etnployed at 
Robert Allen Jullano, both of the Medical Business Manage- 
Manchester, exchanged wedding ment on E. Center St. ItoP

7 at St. Barthbl- band Is employed at the Cap-
liage Shed on Broad 8t.

Early Film  Site
CANON CITY, Cclo. (AP)

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. ’Ihamas H. Elliott of 
80 Columbus St. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mrs. Bernice A. 
Jullano of 190 New Bolton Rd.

mothers wore corsages of or- pastor of St. Bartholomew’s 
chids and baby’s breath. Church, performed the double-

After the service there was a ring ceremony. Bouquets of yel- 
reception in the garden. The low shasta daisies and white car- 
coupie returned to Honolulu, nations were on the altar, 
where they will live. For her The bride was given in mar-

CMS a w s aiMMaswaavtva ivaao. & Silk pZ*!!!! - -
The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, Rocky Mountain valley town’s writh bell sleeves and trimmed dress. The bridegroom’s mother snd the late Salvatore Jullano.

pastor of Emanuel Church, and newspaper boasted in the early with Spanish lace. Her veil of wore a salmon color dress. Both Th® R*v. Philip J. Hussey,
the Rev. Eric J. Gothberg of 1900’s that it was the movie silk Illusion was attached to a '
Gales Ferry, former assistant capital cf the nation. tiara cf Hawaiian orchids and
pastor at Emanuel, performed Tom Mix got his start in si- baby’s breath. She carried a
the double-ring ceremony, lent films here in 1910, but a bouquet of orchids. Queen Ann’s
which had been arranged by the few years later the city’s film lace and baby’s breath,
bride and bridegroom, with industry coUapsed under a Matrcm of honor was Mrs. 
their parents as participants, damage judgment when a west- Deborah L. O’Neill of Rockville wedding trip Mrs. Lusa wore a riage by her fatlTer. She wore 
Mrs. E. David Hawkins was or- em movie queen drowned in and maid of honor was hOss white jersey knit dress with red empire gown of silk organza 
ganist, and the pianist was the Arkansas River during a Kathy A. Osk of Rockville, both accessories. accented with venlse lace and
Richard Wasserman. Miss filming episode. sisters of the bride. Their Mrs. Lusa is a 1970 graduate designed with high neckline long
Daryl Bagley was soloist. Bou- _______________________________________________________________ of Rockville High School. She is bjahop sleeves A-llne skirt and
quete of white gladioli and blue _____________f  chapel train. Her veil of silk U-
camaUons were on the ^tar. ; leg^ ^vision of the UnivereUy attached to a match-

The bride was given in mar- X / f r n P v i t - f - H i i r l -  headpiece, and she carriedriage by her father. She wore a M C U C V l t t - n a r t  g ^ t e  of ^ I ^ l e  Mgh ^  carnations,
sheer gown trimmed with seed School. He attended Southern ^ i ™ .
pearls and lace and designed -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  Connecticut State College and ®
with fuU sleeves and circular —— —  was employed by Olivetti Un- Miss Elaine P. EUlott of
train. Her elbow-length veil of derwood in South Windsor. Columbus St., sister of the bride.

MRS. ROGER EUGENE PARROTT JR.
The Hartford Unitarian Meet

ing House was the scene Satur
day afternoon of the marriage 
of Maxine Lydia Snyder and 
Roger Eugene Parrott Jr., both 
of East Hartford.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolph Carl Snyder of 
79 Edmund St. ’Ihe bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
E. Parrott Sr. of 79 Plymouth 
Lane.

The Rev. Nathaniel Lauriet, 
minister of the Unitarian Meet
ing House in Hartford, perform
ed the double-ring ceremony. 
Clayton Adam was organist and 
soloist. The bride was given in 
marriage by her parents.

Miss Arlene Marcia Snyder of

GLOBE
Travel Service
555 MAIN STREET 

643-2165
Anthorlsed agent in Man- 
cbester for all Airlines, 
Ballroads and Steamship 
lines.

East Hartford, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Karl 
Reichelt of Portsmouth, Va., sis
ter of the bridegroom, and Miss 
Lynn WlUis of East Hartford.

Michael Parrott of Plymouth 
Lane served as- his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Robert 
Saari of Marlboro, Mass., and 
Gerald Morin of East Hartford. 
The ring bearer was Mark 
Reichelt of Portsmouth, Va., 
nephew of the bridegppoom.

After a reception at the home 
of the bridegroom’s parents, the 
couple left on a wedding trip to 
Acapulco, Mexico. They wUl live 
at IIS Nutmeg Lane, East Hart
ford, after Aug. 25.

Mrs. Parrott, a graduate of 
the University of Connecticut, is 
employed as a computer pro
grammer at the Hartford Insur
ance Group. Mr. Parrott is a 
graduate of Western Michigan 
University, Kalamazoo. He Is a 
teacher in the New Britain 
School system and treasurer of- 
Ro-,Vic, Inc., in Manchester.

silk Ulusion was attached to a 
matching Ireadtoow, and she 
carried a bouquet of roses, min
iature carnations and greens.
The bridal gown was fashioned 
by the bride’s mother.

Miss Susan MacLean of Man
chester, sister of the bride was 
maid of honor. Her white 
sleeveless princess-style gown 
was fashioned with blue lace ac
centing the waistline. She wore 
a white picture hat trimmed 
with blue lace and flowers, and 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
multi-color roses, bachelor but
tons, daisies and baby’s breath.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Alan 
Hill of Norcross, Ga., sister of 
the bridegroom; Miss Nancy 
Osborne of Penacook, N.H., 
cousin of the bride; Miss Daryl 
Bagley of Manchester, Mrs.
’Thomas Jones of Bolton, and 
Miss Barbara Cocconl of Brook
field. 'Their gowns were similar 
to that worn by the honor at
tendant. They wore white pic
ture hats trimmed with blue 
lace, and they also carried mul
ti-colored colonial bouquets.

krisUne Hill of Norcross, Ga., 
niece of the bridegroom, was 
flower g;irl. Her white dress was 
also accented with blue lace, 
and she carried a nosegay of 
assorted summer newel’s.

Raymond McCubrey of tA- 
conla, N.H., served as his 
brother’s best. man. Ushers 
were Alan Hill of Norcross,
Ga., brother-in-law of the bride
groom; Brian Evdo of Fan- 
wood, N. J., cousin of the bride
groom; Roderick MacLean Jr. 
of Mansfield and ’Thomas Mac- 
Lean and William Mad-ean, 
both of Manchester, brothers of 
the bride.

Mrs. MacLean wore a pink
silk *’*1^ .Gay .^arol Hart of RockvlUe bridesmaid,
groom’s and John William McDevltt of were dressed
q,w se color Both had marriage
wWte  ̂ ’  »t the Rockville Metho-A reception was held at
cordla Lutheran CSiurch. Miss

was maid of honor. Her empire 
grown of turquoise voile was 
trimmed with venise lace and 
fashioned with high ruffled neck-

Satemls photo

Engaged
’The, engragement of Miss

line and long full sleeves. She Karen Elizabeth Hicks to Clay- 
carried a basket of yellow sweet- ton C. Hence, both of Manches- 
heart roses and daisy pompons, ter, has been announced by her
vdilte miniature camatiens and 
baby’s breath with white stream
ers.

Bridesmaids were (NBas Ju
dith K. Jullano of Storrs, sister 
of the bridegroom; and Miss

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. 
Hicks Jr. of 69 Walker St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis L. Hence of 
61 Lenox St.,

Miss Hicks is a graduate of

Nassiff photo
Engaged

ensemble with white accessories 
and a corsage of white roses. 
After Aug. 23, the couple will 
Uve at 19 Old Wood Rd., Storrs, 

Mrs. McCubrey, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, re
ceived her BA degree from 
Hartwlck College, Oneonta,

Manchester, served as his 
brother-in-law’s best man. Ush
ers were Gary Hart of 24 Fox 

groom is the son of Mr. and Hill Dr., Rockville, brother of
and

dist Church
TT i. 1 uroiii-n The bride is the daughter ofSharon ^anchur^ (rf W a ^ -  Arthur D. Hart

ford, fiancee of Roderick Mm - 4̂ Fox Hill Dr. The bride- 
Lean Jr- w m  in cha^e ^  tee
guest book. For a w eddl^ trip Austin Z. McDevitt of the bride;
to Jamaica, Mrs. McCubrey pj-^eric Rd. 
wore a robin’s egg blue hot-pant Willard Conklin of

the Rockville. Methodist Church 
performed tee double-ring cere
mony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Her em
pire gown of silk organza was 
fashioned with a scoop neck 
and nylon overlay with a man-

Gary N. Moore of Overlook Dr.
Mrs. Elliott wore an aqua 

dress with white accessories. 
The engfigement of Miss Bet- The bridegroom’s mother wore 

ty Jean Muschko of Manchester ^ plnk dress with white acceso- 
to Thomas John Parent of Bock- ri®s. Both had corsages of 
Ingham, Vt. has been announc- white sweetheart roses, 
ed by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. After a reception at tee Man- 
Michael Muschko of 52 Bretton Chester CJountry Club, the cou- 
Rd. pie left on a’ wedding trip to

Her fiance is tee son of Mr. Niagara Falls and Canada, 
and Mrs. Alexis J. Parent Jr. of They will live in Vernon after 
Richmond, Vt. Aug. 22.

Miss Muschko is a 1970 g r a d - -----------------------------------------------
uate of Manchester High School 
and attended Lyndon §tate Col
lege in Lyndonvllle, Vt. She is 
employed at ’Travelers Insur
ance Co. in Hartford.

Mr. Parent is a 1968 g;raduate 
of Mansfield Union High School 
in Jericho Center, Vt. He at
tended Lyndon State College 
and Is a 1971 graduate of tee 
Vermont State Police Academy 

The ., attendants in Plttsford, Vt. He-is employed 
alike in beige with tee Vermont State Police, 

peasant dresses with full Hie wedding is planned for 
sleeves and ruffled skirts. April 1972.

Lloyd Munroe Jr. of New St.,

Valerie L. Edwards of Walker Manchester High Sefibol and at- 
St. ■nieir gowns were similar to tended the American InsUtute 
that worn by tee honor atten- of Banking in Hartford. She is 
dant, and they carried baskets employed with tee personal 
of yellow daisy pompons and banking services division of the 
miniature camaUons with ba- Hartford NaOonal Bank A ’Trust 
by’s breath and yeUow stream- co., Hartford.

T, T- *  ̂ ®Jr. Hence 1s also a graduate
Dartd B. Frost of Welte St. Manchester High School. He 

served as bes man. Ushers served four y e ^  in tee U.S.

St., broteeV of tee bride; Gary ?T i  Connecticut Mutual Life Inaur-J. Plerro of Dartmouth Rd. and ^o., Hartford.
’The wedding is planned for 

Sept. 11 at St. James’ Church.

LIGOEn DRUG
PARKADE 

OPEN
):00 A.M . to 10 P.M.

B achrach  photo

MRS. JOHN WILLIAM McDEVITT

Tom McDevitt 
of Frederick Rd., Vemort, 
brother of tee bridegroom.

Mrs. Hart wore a white dress 
with black accessories. ’The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
beige coat dress with hot pink 
accessories.

For her wedding trip to 
Ocean City, Md., Mrs. McDevitt 
wore a print jersey dress with

N. Y., Md her teacher certifica- darin collar and puff sleeves, matching accessories.

If tee lining of a child’s jacket 
1s worn while tee jacket Is still 
good, insert a flannel shirt of 
tee same size inside tee jack 
and tack all around.

tlon froni''Centraf Connecticut 
State College. She teaches Span
ish at Bennet Junior High 
School.

Mr. McCubrey; a science 
teach at Bennet Junior High 
from Gotham (Maine) StAte Col-

Bridge for Sale
NIEUWERBRUG, The Neth

erlands (AP) — The oldest 
Dutch toll bridge is up for sale.

The original bridge was built 
in 1651 and rebuilt in 1949. It 
spans a tributary of tee River 
Rhine. Asking price of $11,600 
includes a watch house, "Inde
pendence Tower’ ’ built in 1813, 
and a fire house.

Citizens use tee bridge free. 
Motorists and ship captains 
(passing under) pay a small 
toll.

Reason for tee sale is that 
t h e  present bridge cwi-

She carried a cascade bouquet Mr. and Mrs. McDevitt are 
of roses, daisies, carnations and graduates of Rockville High 
baby’s breath. School. Mr. McDevitt is a stu-

Mrs. (Bradford Zaparesky of dent at Hartford State Technl- cessionalre is retiring. The 
East Hartford was matron of cal College. Mrs. MoDevitt is bridge Is tee community prop- 
honor. Mrs. Uoyd Muproe Jr. employed at Sears and Roebuck ®rty of tee citizens of this vU- 
cf New St., Manchester and sis- Co. on Broad St. They will live lage in tee south of The Neteer-

$29.95

Make it for real
WITH A

I ^ I N G o .  I N T E N T
RIngTM

Maybe some day you two will 
be engaged. Meanwhile give 
her a beautifui symbol of 
your mutual hopes and feel
ings, a Ring of intent. Real 
d iam onds! in te rtw in e d  
hearts! And if ever you wish 
to repiace it with a proper 
engagement ring, we’li give 
you full credit towards any 

■ diamond of youf choice.

$19.95

$59.75

$39.75

$35
lege and his MA degree in ad- ter of tee bridegroom was tee in Rockville. lands. Downtown Manchester at 958 Main Street
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Hazard-Tougas Farrell'Barth Angeli'Kvart

•A *3

LeBlanc photo
MRS. ROBERT WALTER HAZARD JR.

The marriage of Suzanne Louise , The marriage of Mary EUiza-
n, .n. . 1. .  n  ^  beth Kvart of Manchester toTbugas of Glastonbury to Robert , ^
Walter Hazard Jr. of Manches- v , tucket, B.I., was solemnized
ter, took place Saturday mom-  ̂ - Saturday morning at St. Bridget
Ing at St. Paul’s Church in Olas- .. .The bride is tee daughter of

Jk  Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Kvart
The bride is tee daughter of of 27 Hartland Rd. The bride-

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Toug^ \  groom is tee son of Mr. and
of 48 Grove St. The bridegroom B  Andrew J. Angeli of Paw-

tucket.
is tee son of Mrs. Louise George Rev. Nell F. Fitzgerald
of 468 Woodbridge St. and Rob- A i *  '  Bridget Church perform-
ert Walter Hazard Sr. of East V  WT ed tee double-ring ceremony
Hampton 7% celebrant at tee nup-

The Rev. Joseph T. Rozlnt of “ a* Mass. Mrs. Raymond Mur-
St. Paul’s Church performed tee ^  Phy was organist a n d ^ o l s t
double-ring ceremony and was ^ Bouquets of white gladKdi and
celebrant at tee nuptial Mass. %  camaUons were on tee aJ-

Mra. Ann Oslnski of Glaston- Wt h»,-
bury was tee organist. '  .,_“ _i 1 _  t father, the bride wore an em-The bride WM given in mar- V ,re gown of organza trimmed
riage by her father. She wore 1 ^
a silk organza and taffeta g ^  designed with jewel neckline,
with puff sleeves. Her veil ^  » bishop sleeves, A-line skirt and
silk organza was trimmed detachable chapel train. Her el-
lace and she carried a yellow bow-length veil of silk illusion
and white bouquet of carnations. was arranged from a matching

Miss Sandra ’Tougas of 43 „ lace headpiece, and she carried
Grove St. was maid of honor. a bouquet of roses and atephan-
She wore an antique green gown , otls.
and a Uara of baby’s breath, ' ■' Miss June Baker of 98 Bolton
and carried a bouquet of yellow - St. was maid of honor. Her blue
and white carnations and baby’s >’,> (- and purple floral print chiffon
breath. pantgown was fashioned with

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Sue jjT^  radiant blue chiffon bodice and
Hazard of Rt. 44̂ A In Bolton, ®  long sleeves with orchid velvet
sister-ln-law of tee bridegroom; ^  . . ribbon accenting tee waistline,
and Mrs. Monica Goodale of m - ' She wore an orchid velvet head-
East Hartford, sister of tee bow, and carried three long-
bridegroom. Their gowns were 4  stemmed pink roses.
ot antique yellow with head- [  Bridesmaids were Miss An-
pleces and bouquets to match ^  Pawtucket sUter
tee honor attendant’s. ^  bridegroom, and M ss

Miss Shelly Hazard of Rt. 44A. 
niece of tee bridegroom was tee | | | ^. , ^   ̂ headbows were styled to match
newer ^ l .  . . * j a r - 'r W y  tee honor attendant’s, and eachDonald Hazard of Rt. 44A,  ̂  ̂ j“  . ,    .. , . carried a single long-stemmedserved as his brother’s bdst pink rose
man. Ushers were Paul T o ^  Brenda'Angeli of Pawtucket,
of 43 Grwe St., broths of tee / ^  bridegroom, was
bride; and Rodney Goodale w Llpton photo flower girl. Her gown and head-
East Hartford, brother-in-law of MRS. GENE EDWARD FARRELL bow were similar to those worn
the bride. ' |,y jjjg adult attendants, and she

Mrs. Tougas wore a blue dress Deborah Lynn Barth of East Thomas Passcantell of Man- carried a basket filled with 
and a corsage of daisies. The Hartford and Gene Edward Chester. The ring bearer was pjj,), miniature carnations, pink 
bridegroom’s mother wore a parrell of Manchester were Stephen Reid of East Hartford, roses, and baby’s breath, 
pink dress and a gardenia cor- united In marriage Saturday cousin of the bride. Donald Picard of Pawtucket
sage. morning at St. Rose Church in Mrs. Barth wore a powder gerved as best man. Udiers

After a reception at tee Mar- East Hartford. blue and white striped dress Robert Borello of 107 Eld-
Ine Corps. Home on Parker St., jg ^ daughter of Mr. with blue accessories. The ^idge St. and Gary Edwards of
tee couple left for a wedding trip Everett N. Barth of brldegrcom’s mother wore a e . Middle ’Tpke.
to the Pocono Mountains and g^gt (Hartford. The bridegroom dress with matching acces- Kvart wore a pink silk
Pennsylvania Dutch country, jg yjg g ĵj j(j. and Mrs. Ed- so^es. Both had white orchids, . ŷprgted dress with matching 
For traveling she wore a yellow ^^ r̂d C. Farrell of 16 Ridge St. A reception was held at tee accessories. The bridegroom’s 
dress trimmed with white lace ipj,g Rgy. John P. Conte of St. Italian-American Club In Wlnd-  ̂mother wore "an aqua chiffon 
and yellow accessories, and a Reg® Church performed the Locks. For a w edd lri^ ^ gg  matching acces-
yellow and white corsage. double-ring ceremony and was Pocono Mountains in ggHes. Bote had white orchids.

’They will live at 234 Addison celebrant at tee nuptial Mass. Pennsylvania, Mrs. Farrell After a reception at Flano’s 
Rd., Glastonbury after Aug. 31. Baskets filled with mums were Restaurant, Bolton, tee coi^le

Mr. Hazard is a graduate of cn the altar.
Howell Cheney Regional Tech- Given In marriage by her 
nlcal School and served with tee father, tee brife wore a gown
Coast Guard for four years. He gatln accented with hand- -mi>ioved at the ----------mother of nearl employed at the gf ^hitg roses. The couple willlace and mother of-pearl ...................  ^nist „^g willlmantlc.

\ .

NoHiff photo
MRS. JOHN ANDREW ANGELI

Rubinow - Murray

ble. After Aug. 30, tee couple jgy gjj Caribbean cruise. For 
will live in Manchester. traveling, Mrs. Angeli wore tur-

Mrs. Farrell attended Western quoise blue dress with match- 
Oonnecticut State College, Dan- accessories and a corsage

Is a Vietnam veteran and Is em
ployed as a salesman for Sears beading. Her floor-length veil cf 
Roebuck and Co., Broad St., guit lUuslcn was designed by the 
Manchester. Mrs. Hazard Is em- bride’s  sister, Mrs. Evans Far

Connecticut 
Co.,Roebuck and Co., Broad St., aUk lltesicn was designed by tee ’ a m s  g i^ ^ t e  , , ___>1-0 L o, o- h 4o om. f  ®____served with the U.S. Army in- Manchester High School, is

ular Markets.
;to y e T ra i;< ;o ^ e e p e r fo rP o p - I X l d , " ^ d  theTar;ied ®'“ " ‘" L % s ‘^L ndlnea cascade bcuouet of roses, attending Manches- gtate College, Willlmantic, and

mums and a ss^ ed  greenery Community College and is ig majoring in elementary edu-
Miss J<Ln Gut o flta n ^ e s - employed at tee Sears Roebuck cation. Mr. Angeli received his 

ter was maid of honor. She Store at Manchester Shopping bS degree In 1970 from East- 
wore an empire gown of pale Parkade. ern Connecticut State College,
green whlpped-cream material --------- i^tnictor in tee
with a matching satin head- A Worried Fiddler Stonlngton school system, 
piece, and she carried a kissing LONDON (AP) — Thtte Lem-

Engagements

has audited Rham High School’s 
books fort tee 1970-71 year, has

Rham District

A u d i t  R e v e a l s

Y e a r  S S u r p l u s  ^  yellcw miniature roses kow, starring as tee fiddler In
Thomas A. McGarry, who and carnations.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Craig version of, ‘ Fl^^er on the
Barth cl Manchester, sister-ln- Rcof,’ ’ has a fear teat does not
law of tee bride; and Mrs. really fit tee job; He hates

reported a auiplua of $33,996.51. Evans Farrell of Enfield, sister heights.
He said teat revenues totaled of tee bride. The flower girl was T h e  

$1,252,204.21, which Is $30,419.21 Kathy Keyes of Ludlow, Mass., admitted he shakes f e ^
over teat figure anticipated in cousin of tee bridegroom. Their ®. fiddler
tee budget, $1,221,785. The ac- yellow gowns and headpieces He ^ d .  I ,
tual expenditures came to $1, were styled to match tee honor wou d 1®°- , ® difficult
218,207.70, for a decrease of attendant’s, and they carried is to s i ^  y 
$3,577.30 from tee budgeted $1, slmUar kissing balls. fear He
®a,785. Mark JeweU of Manchester he would have J !®

McGarry compUmented tee served as best man. Ushera w ortes 
school board on tee neatness of were Evans Farrell of Enfield, fully nev .
Its records. cousin of tee bridegroom; and cause I still could.

Unoa-RubuB photo 
Mrs. David Russell Rumnos

*
Nassiff photo

Engaged
The engragement of Miss Glen-

MRS. ROBERT L. PIAZZA
Janice Lee Kellerstrass of Mrs. Edward Banas of Venum. 

Manchester became the bride of The attendants were dressed 
Robert L Piazza of West Ha- alike in floor-length gowns of 
ven Saturday morning at tee floral print voile, fashioned with 
Church of tee Assumption. contrasting smocking marking 

The bride is a daughter ot tee necklines, waistilnes, and 
Mr and Mrs. Ernest W. KeUer- cuffs. They wore pink picture 
strass of 33 Bates Rd. The hats trimmed with ribbon 
bridegroom is tee son of Mr. bands, streamers, and daistea, 
and Mrs. Frederick Piazza of and they carried colonial bou- 
West Haven. <l“ ets of daisies, pink elegance

The Rev. Robert Burbank of carnations and blue comflow- 
tee Chureh of tee Assumption ers. ^
performed tee double-ring cere- James Sullivan of New Lon- 
mony. don served as best man. Ushers

The bride was given in mar- were David Condon of Derby 
riage by her father. She wore and John Kallscak of Wolcott. 
ajTemplre gown of silk organza Mrs. Kellerstrass wore a lem- 
trimmed with venlse lace and on yellow chiffon dress and lace 
designed with roll collar and coat with yellow and white ac- 
lonp- bishio sleeves. Her chapel- cessorles and an orchid. The 
length veU of Mlk iUuslbh was Bridegroom’s mother wore an 
attached to a matching pearl orchid color dress with match- 
and lace accented crown, and ing accessories and a white or- 
ehT carried a colonial bouquet chid.
of,-daisies and carnations. After a reception at tee Man-

Mrs. Daniel (Joyce) Lambert Chester Country Club, the cou- 
of Hanover, N.H., sister of tee pjg left for Aruba. The will live 
bflde, was matron of honor, jn Branford after Sept. 1. 
^desm aids were Mrs. Daniel j ĵ.g_ pig^za Is a graduate of 
(Joan) Ryan ot Cromwell, am Manchester High School and 
other sister of tee bride; and Connecticut S t a t e

College, New Haven. She is a 
teacher in tee Old Saybrook 
school system. Mr. Piazza Is a 
graduate of Notre Dame High 
School In West Haven and 
Southern Connecticut State Col
lege, where he also received his 
masters degree. He is a special 
education teacher in tee Ham
den school system.

The marriage of Geraldine 
Kathleen McDermott of West 
Hartford to James Francis 
Armstrong of Manchester was j  yvinot to Donald F. CovlU, 
solemnized Saturday morning at Manchester has been
the Church of St. Mark tee ggnpu^ced by her parents, Mr. 
Evangelist in West Hartford. Lester Wlnot of 181

The bride is the daughter of Glenwood St.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick H. Me- fjej- fiance is the son of Mr. 
Dermott of West Hartford. The ĵ jj.g Qlenn CovUl of 196
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Autumn St.
Nina M. Armstrong of 3 Hawley Miss Wlnot Is a graduate of 
St.

Seawright - Smith
The engagement of Miss Su

zanne Seawright of Mesquite, 
’Tex. to Rexford Raymond 
Smith of Dallas, Tex. has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Jerome Bern 
Wright of Mesquite.

Her flance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon E. Smith of 38 
Quarry Dr., Vernon.

Miss Seawright attended' Ste- 
]hen F. Austin State College In 
Nacogdoches, Tex. and El Cen
tro College in Dallas. She is 
employed by tee United Stales 
Lines, Inc. in Dallas.

Mr. Smith attended Tulane 
University and Loyola Univer
sity in New Orleans. He is em
ployed by Lykee Bros. Steam
ship Co., Inc., Dallss es assls-

Carlyle Murray of West district sales manager. 
Hartford and David RusseU wedding Is planned fbr
Rubinow of Manchester ex- octdber.
changed wedding vows Aug. 8 ’ _______________
at the home of his brother, Atty.
Laurence P. Rubinow of 26 There are 29,(W0 primazy and 
Knollwood Dr. in Glastonbury, secondary schods in Britain;

’The bride is the daughter of about 8,206,000 students are en- 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Mur- rolled in Britain’s primary and 
ray of Groese Isle, Mich. The secondary schools, 
bridegroom is tee son of Judge 
and Mrs. Jay E. Rubinow of 49 
Pitkin St.

The Rabbi Charles Sherman 
. of Tem de Beth Israel in West 
Hartford performed the single- V 
ring ceremony. __

The bride was given In mar- fo /*  tH si
Atty. Laurence P. Rubinow of STRIKING difference  

Glastonbury served as his 
brother’s best man.

A reception was held at Atty.
Rublnow’s home after the cere
mony.

The couple are honor grad
uates of the University of Mich
igan. Mr. Rubinow is charter 
president of Pi Kappa Aliha 
fraternity and is attending the 
University of Connecticut Medi
cal School.

m
b u c k t o p p i v e m e i i t s

for prompt sorvioo, phon*
64S-4« 6

MANCHEflCTB 
h a r d w a r e  a  SUFPLY 
877 Main St.. Mnnrlierte^

The Rev. John G. Ring, co-
Manchester High School and Is 
employed at Keypunch Service

Mr. Oovill is also a graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
attended Manchester Communi
ty College. He is employed at 
Medical Pharmacy.

No date has been set for tee

FAMOUS
HUDSON VITAMINS

and
DRUG PRODUCES

•Uvallaiilr At
WELDON DKl G tU.

767 .Main Strwt 
At the Same Low

Direct-Ry-Mail Price
A-sk for Free Catalog

The most delicate violets are 
grown In shady, sheltered wood
land areas. 'Ihey are bote pur
ple and yellow and grow very 
close to the ground.

Burian-Moss photo

MRS. JAMES FRANCIS ARMSTRONG

pastor of the (Church of St. ^  gggj Egrtford. 
Mark the Evangelist performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at, the high 
nuptial Mass.

The bride was g;lven in mar
riage by her father. ______

Mrs. Josephine M. Bell of St.
Croix, Virgin Islands, sister of _______
the bride, was matron of honor.
Miss Patricia A. Welch of 
Hyattsville, Md.. was tee brides
maid. .............

Richard Lanzano of Manches
ter served as best man. Ushers 
were Brendan H. McDermott of 
West Hartford, brother of the 
bride, and David G. (Jlark of 
New Britain.

After a reception at the Grant- 
moore Motor Lodge and Rest
aurant in Newington, tee couple 
left on a wedding trip to tee 
Virgin Islands. They will live 
at 2100 Stanley St. in New Bri
tain after Sept. 1.

Mrs. Armstrong Is a senior at 
Central Coimecticut State Col
lege and a member of tee Young 
Democrats of West Hartford.
Mr. Armstrong is a graduate of 
tee Hartford Institute of Ac
counting, and ' atteivded Man
chester Community College. He 
will attend Central Connecticut 
State College in tee fall. He 
seWed with tee U.S. Army Med
ical Corps and Is employed at 
tee main branch of tee Coimecti
cut Bank and ’Trust Co.

The 
MODERNI 
WAY 
to
HIGH] 
PAY

IS peedw iiU n g
A B C  S H O R T H A N D

CHOOSE A CAREER . . . 
not Just a Job. Our school 
can make you a qualified 
secretary in Just 10 weeks. 
Ekisy summer hours . . . and 
we’re air conditioned.

CALL 236-2509
(Nancy ’Taylor Moves 

To West Hartford)
Hartford Academy 

of Business
345 N. Main St., Blshiqi’s Cor. 

Lord & Taylor’s Parking

ITS

WE AlEOsrocac
RUFFIED 
3HERTB IN 
A llt THE 
LATEST 
QOIOBS

OF MANCHESTER
I • \ \VT*s fof/iMrf Wopr X?sf"
> .v j for Mm

LARGEST 
SELECTION

FORMAL

FOR 
RENT

EAST OF TBB BIVER . . .
All tee latest styles and colors 
in stock . . . Nothing to send 
away for . . . We stock sises 
from Boys’ sices 4-20; Men’s
sixes 34-52 Reg., 34-46 Short,
36-62 Long, 38-52 Ebctra Long,
36-42 Sbetra Short.

Whatever Hie-Oocaalon

REGAL MEN’S SHOP
901-907 M A IN  STREET 

MANCHESTER
643-247I

OPEN Thunday ' i l l  9  P.M. 
Men. th ru Set. 9:30-5:30

REBAL'S
O F  M A N C H M m

HRST!
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’ IHmurtfPBtpr 
iEttmtts If̂ raU)

PUBUSHKD BY tH B  
HBRAU> FRINTINO OO., INC.

13 BUiell Street 
Msncb^iter. Conn. * 

TBO uSiSvrgtatOOBON 
WAL/TBR R. VKR01I80N 

Pubilsben
Founded October 1, 1881

PoUlabed Bvenr Dtrenlnat Fxoept Sundajre 
end Htrildnys. Biilered at The Foot Otilee at 
Manclieeter, Conn., as Second Olaas Kail 
Katter______________________________________

SUBSCRIPTION RATBS 
Purable in Advance

One 'Saar .......... 888.00
Six Xontba .........19.60
Three Months....... 8.76
One Month ............8.86

MKMBBIR OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Assocated Press Is exclusively en
titled to the use of repnhUcatlon of all 
news dispatches credited to it or not other
wise credited In this paper and also the 
local news pubHahed here.

All rights of repuhtlcation of special dla- 
patdies liereln are also reserved.

The Herald Printing Company Inc., as
sumes no financial responslDillty for timo- 
graphioal errors appearing in advertue- 
ments and other reading matter in The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Subscriber to Los Angeles Tlmes-Waahlng- 
ton Post News Service.

Full service client of N. B. A. Service, Inc.
Publishers Representatives — Mathews, 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., ftiedal Agency 
— New York, Chicago, D^rolt and Boston.

m e m b e r  a u d it  b u r e a u  o f  dRCULA~ 
noNS.______________________________________

Display advertising dosiw hours 
F>r Monday — l  p.m. Inday. iv 
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Saturday. 
For Wednesday — 1 p.m. Monday. 
For Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday 
For Friday — 1 p.m. Wednesday. 

Classified deadline 4:90 p.m. day be
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changes in actual ptdlcy. We must all 
hope they work, because we are all on 
the same side. Including, this time, most 
of the political figures, and most of the 
economists, who have been urging upon 
the President Quarterback a new set 
of plays.

The New Ball Game 

The persistent weakness in demo
cratic, ptriitlcally-oriented dealing with a 
nation’s economic problems is that the 

timing is likely to be off.
At the beginning of the present infla

tion-unemployment problem, in wdiat 
now seems way back in the last Johnson 
years, we employed such weapons as we 

were then willing to use, manipulation 

of the tax instrument, management of 
money and credit, not at the mxnnent 
when they might have worked decisive
ly, but v^en it had already become too 
late ^or such influences to work effective

ly-
Last fall, after the political influence 

cf the November elections, the Nixon Ad- 
mlnlstrailon began tinkering with the 

economy in strangely liberal directions, 
but its tinkering, going as it did against 
its own instincts, was half-hearted and 

inconclusive and didn't really change the 

“game plan” under which the Admlnls- 
tratian was operating.

la s t  night that game plan, which con
sisted beLSicaUy of what was thought to 

be sound, moderate, ball-control strategy 

in which the Administration hoped to 

play for the breaks, hoped that the basic 
strength of its team of principles would 

eventually come through, was suddenly 

thrown off the field.
In place cf the old game plan, the 

Nixon Administration, last night, adopt
ed a wide open strategy', featuring long 
passes down the field, incentive bonuses 

to certain key players, and revision of 
the rules to bar foreign players from 

getting in the game.
Included in the new game plan was 

almost everydiing that all the quarter
backs in the stands had been sug
gesting, during the long third period 

when the teem was obviously behind and 

not doing anything about it.
Announcing the new game plan, the 

President Quarterback said quite frank
ly:

"W e are going to take that acti<m—not 
timidly, not halfheartedly and not In 
piecemeal fashion. . . . The time has 
come for a new economic policy for the 

United States.”
One thing is true. Trying so many 

things at once is indeed something which 

is new for us, at least new since a 
certain period to which the President in
directly referred, about 40 years ago.

But few of the strategies Involved are 

new. Not all of them seem to have a 
logical right to find themselve* on the 

same team. And some of them, even if 
they succeed in bringing off some diort 

tern gains, have to be judged wrong in 
principle and wrong, therefore, from the 
long term point of view—say the point of 
view of the game that would have to be 
played after the whistle has blown on 

this one In November of 1972.
The economists vdio will approve the 

proposal for new tax cuts will have trou-
..... ble understanding why,.. at., the. same

time, federal spending and payrolls 
should be reduced, and those who be
lieve In trimming the budget will not 
believe in cutting taxes.

You do not build long range .health 

for American industry by suddenly tax
ing Its foreign competition out of the 

American market.
Nor can you, very soundly, apply to 

many other products the novel strategy 

of repetdlng a tax in order to wipe out, 
for the consumer but not for the manu
facturer, the price Increases the auto
mobile manufacturers have just an
nounced for their new models.

Nonetheless, it is a sweeping new 

game plan. Some arrest in the rise of 
prices and wages is indeed precisely 

whad we need. The President’s decisions 

may do even more good, by their shock 

value, thah they do by their specific

When A  Cat Takes A  Walk
Although, in attempting any such in

version of comment, an editorialist is 

risking allurofuries such as might threat
en his very life, there is a  small thing 

that ought to be said in favor cf the cat 
side of the continual war between the 

cats and the birds.

The cat Is stereotyped, no doubt about 
that, as the cruel and imceasing hunter.

We volunteer no change in our historic 
editorial posiUiHi in which vre are against 
any form of violence.

And we condemn violence even vdien it 
is, obviously enough, merely something 
mother nature programmed into the 
genes of this or that form of life, a  few 

zillion years ago.
We hope for a  brand of evolution and 

education and adjustment in which no 
feline will ever stalk even a  mouse, let 
alone a  bluejay.

In the meantime, is it totaUy wrong to 

consider the plight of the cat — the oc
casionally peaceful, non-predatory cat 
who might wish, at this or that hour of 
the day, to take a  slight stndl around its 

own yard?
Ttie aforesaid feline rises, stretches, 

gently sheathing its claws, and begins 
walking, slowly and meditatively, across 

the grass.
There is an immediate screech from a 

watchdog blueday who, talcing a  sentinel 
position in a  Mirub six or seven feet 
above the lawn, proceeds to scream 
steady alarms as long as the cat moves 
in sight.

The cat moves, now, out into the mid
dle of the lawn. Soon, clroling in, comes 

a  flight of pseudo-kamikaze bam swal
lows. They peel off, one by one, and do 
their best to brush their wing tips or 

their tall across the eyes of the cat. If 
the cat dares make a playful lunge at 
one of their passes, they shift flight pat
terns, and come in only from the cat’s 
rear. There ore cats wtvo, deep in some 

winter n l^ t ’s catnip pillow, stir restless
ly and dream of swallows dive-bomUng 

into their heeds.
Beyond swallow territory there is a 

line of roMns crying alarm.
And just the other day —  and this was 

an occasion vdien, in spite cf our deter
mination to stay temporarily uncommit
ted, we did admire the little blue bunch 

of spunk up on a  branch —  we discover
ed that even an indigo bunting has a 
particular, miniature robin-alarm note It 
sounds while it is monitoring a  cat walk.

What we mean 'to say is, it is such a 

be€uitiful world there ought to be room 

enough for everybody.

•Apartment House Capital”
“The apartment house capital of Con- 

cacUcut” is what BuUding In^irotoi 
James J. Bartis predicts Meriden wlU 
soon be known as, and he cites some fig
ures to back it up.

For instance; in 1970, 1,206 building 
permits were issued by Bartis’ office for 
construction in Meriden—and by far the 
biggest port of that number_^ was for 
apartments. New Haven was the only 
city in the state wrtiere more permits 
were issued—̂ 1,301 of them. In Hartford, 
1,054 were granted.

As of now in Meriden, 1,036 apartment 
units are in early stages of craistructlon 
or have received clearance to go ahead, 
the list of started or approved apart
ments is the longreat, says Bartis, since 
he to (* office in 1966. And he sees no end 
in sight.

There are several reasons for the 
trend. One is, as Bartis observes, that 
apartment living “beats cutting the 
grass.” As more couples, both young and 
old, both hold jobs, household chore 
work becomes less and less ax>pealing.

Another more basic reason is that 
Meriden is running out of land —  which 
means that the land that’s left becomes 
that much more expensive. As a  practi
cal matter, if Meriden is to grow in pop
ulation the building pattern wrlll have to 
be up, into apartments. Instead of out, 
into single-family homes.

The trend is accelerated as the people 
wrho live and work in New Haven or 
Hartford look for suburban living wrlthln 
easy commuting distance to the job—and 
find it in Meriden.

There’s nothing wrrong wrlth being the 
apartment house, capital of Connecticut 
if we do it right. But as Bartis points out, 
today’s luxury apartment building can 
become tomorrow’s deteriorating tene
ment. It depends on how the buildings 
are built and how they’re maintained.

The Building Inspector deserves back
ing as he attempts to get the legislature 
to put through higher state requirements 
for building materials, and for building 
standards. This is a  matter tor experts, 
but the time has cl?arly come, here as 
qlsewhere, when the proliferation of 
apartments demands a  serious reexami
nation of the rules by which they are 
built.

More, and more imaginative and com
prehensive planning is needed, too, if the 
apartment complexes are to add to, 
rather than detract from the quaUty of 
Meriden’s living. Planned Unit Develop
ment guidelines are what we’re after, 
and city ottlclals should continue to 
strive to make them both adequate and 
flexible to accommodate new patterns.

We could end up being proud of our 
position as the Apartment House Cai^tal 
of Cbnnectlcut. But only if we work at it. 
-M E R ID E N  REXXIRD.

SUMMER PASTORALE, PARKER ST.
Photographed by William Coe
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By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

Local office of Draft Board 
will be closed and consolidated 
with all other Hartford Coun
ty offices into one facility in 
the State Armory in Hartford.

TEL  AVIV—With Prime Min
ister Golda Meir’s government 
preoccupied with the grave war- 
or-peace issue, a second front, 
in some ways more insidious, 
has been opened by militant, 
first-generation Israeli youth 
frustrated by high taxes, lack of 
housing and job-training and 
angry over lucrative economic 
concessions designed to attract 
new immigrants.

Stroll any evening through the 
crowded youth hangouts of Dl- 
zengoff C^cle in the heart of 
this boisterous, bursting city and 
the complaints over special tax 
and housing incentives to attract 
new immigrants, particularly 
from the U.S., Canada and West
ern Europe, pour out angrily.

A  young tractor driver In the 
new port of Ashdod is bitter at 
not being able to find an apart
ment in Tel Aviv, despite an ex
ploding housing program. He 
lives in what he calls a “slum’’ 
on the outskirts of Tel Aviv and 
uses his thumb to commute the 
22 miles to work.

What really galls him and his 
militant buddies is the huge gov
ernment tax taken out of his $315 
monthly wage, amounting to al
most 40 per cent—much of it to 
finance defense spending and a 
soaring public debt (both at a 
higher per capita level than any
where in the world).

■While the tractor driver pays

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of CIhurches

The whole town laughed when 
the local drunk staggered Into 
the church service one night and 
prayed through. “He’ll never 
live it,’’ said one.^ “He’ll be 
back on the bottle within a 
week," offered another. “He’s 
tried to reform before,” chimed 
in still another skeptic. However, 
they failed to reckon with the 
power of CThrist. Instead of back
sliding, the town drunk became 
a witness in his community and 
finally one of the greatest 
preachers in his state.

No doubt many thought that 
Saul’s salvation would not lut. 
'The Jews waited lor many days 
before they began to seek his 
life because, we can guess, they 
believed he would forget about 
this Christ. However, they, too, 
failed to reckon with the power 
of Christ.

There are those skeptics today 
who would like to tell us our sal
vation will not last. 'What they 

. don’t realize is that the power 
of Christ will keep us. If we re
main in Him. Trials and tempt
ations cannot drive us from God. 
Death cannot separate us from 
His love. Sorrow and tragedy 
will not affect the Christian’s 
dedication. He will keep us 
through all of these things. Our 
salvation is not temporary—It Is 
elternal. v,,

. Read Acts 9 :17 -^  (Taken 
from SONGS IN  a STRANGE  
LAND)

Submitted by

his tax, grudgingly like taxpay
ers- everywhere, the new Immi
grant is granted total tax Im
munity for at least 18 months 
under most circumstances.

The tax discrimination felt by 
the feisty, aggressive new breed 
of Israeli youth. Including some 
youthful Sabras (native-born citi
zens), is more than matched by 
their anger over housing conces
sions designed to attract new 
immigrants. A  non-immigrant 
wanting to buy a small apart
ment is usually able to get a gov
ernment mortgage loan of no 
more than $4,3(X), on which he 
pays up to 17 per cent interest. 
But for a new Immigrant, the 
government offers a 814,000 
mortgage at 8 per cent interest.

Thus, the cultural and econ
omic clash is intensifying be
tween the new breed of non-lm- 
migrant Israeli youth, on one 
side, and the new Immigrants 
and older, well-established Sabra 
families on the other. As one 
angry young unemployed Israeli 
of Iraqi extraction named Koch- 
avi Shemesh told us: “They 
ought to solve our problems be
fore they give everything to the 
new immigrants.”

Shemesh is the current chair
man of the Black Panthers, a 
somewhat amorphous, loosely- 
joined organization of militant 
youth founded only last March 
which now claims an activist 
membership of more than 6,000. 
At first, the government Ignored 
the Panthers, then, tried to sup
press it with harsh police ac
tions (at least 250 Panthers have 
been.^rrested) and the break up 
of repeated, often violent dem
onstrations.

More recently, however, Mrs.

Melr named a high-level com
mission to deal with Panther 
grievances —  mainly lack of 
job-training programs, lack of 
jobs, poverty and slum living 
conditions.

Whether the Prime Minister’s 
commission Is a serious move 
to end what the Panthers call 
their ' ‘second-class” status or 
is just -window dressing Is prob
lematical. But this split in the 
Israeli psyche represents an 
ominous change in the extraor
dinary unity that cemented all 
elements of this remarkably 
virile country during and after 
the 1987 war.

Senior government officers 
prefess not to worry about the 
growing economic and cultural 
split. A  somewhat similar at
mosphere of malaise and dis
content existed, they told us, 
before the 1967 war. Moreover, 
they contend that the sjriit be
tween new Immigrant and the 
offspring of old immigrants 
struggling to improve them
selves has always been trouble
some. New immigrants, how
ever, are the lifeblood for the 
future, and there will be no real 
change In budgeting major re
sources in the hope of attract
ing them.

Adding- to the strain is the 
stark uncertainty of tire war-or- 
peace Issue. The war was a 
catalyst of monolithic unity. 
Real peace, still so ephemeral, 
would mark the start of a new 
era, permitting full attention to 
domestic growth and the In
ternal convulsions symbolized 
by the Panthers.

But in the present no-war, no
peace twilight, domestic tur
moil may get worse before It 
gets better.

Town Treasurer George H. 
Waddell announces that Man
chester ended past fiscal year 
with cash balance of 874,699.

The Rev. Thorsten A. Gustaf
son of Minneapolis, Minn., for
mer pastor of Emanual Lu
theran Clhurch, is in town and 
will preach at Sunday service.

10 Years Ago
Mrs. Henry Moore is elected 

president of the Connecticut 
State Association of Medical 
Assistants.

Today in History
Today is Monday, Aug. 16, 

the 228th day of 1971. There are 
137 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History 
On this date in 1936, gold was 

discovered on Bonanza Oeek in 
Alaska, setting off the Klondike 
gold rush.

On This Date
In 1777, the Revolutionary 

War battle of Bennington, Vt., 
ended in an American victory 
over a Hessian force under the 
British.

In 1812, Gen. William Hull 
surrendered Detroit without a 
fight to an inferior force of 
British and Indians.

In 1861, President Abraham 
Lincoln ordered the states of 
the Union to stop trading with 
the seceding states of the Con
federacy.

In 1914, a British ex
peditionary force landed in 
France in World W ar I.

in 1958, earthquakes struck 
western Iran, killing nearly 200 
persons.

In 1960, the British colony of 
Cyrpus became independent.

“It ia my judgmient that fur
ther action by the Department 
of Justice would not be war- 
rEuited.”—Atiy. Oen. John N. 
Mitchell announcing the end ot 
a  federal Inveetlgotlan into the 
slayings last year cf four Kent 
State University students.

"George Wallace has drawn 
a Une in the dust and I  stand 
fully with him.’’—Mlsaisalppl 
Oov. John Bell WUUains an
nouncing support of a  move by 
Alabama Ctov. George C. Wall
ace to prevent busing of stu
dents to desegregate schools.

‘"nils is the first White House 
decision to repudiate the pol
icies of Ruckelshous.’’—Con
sumer crusader Ralph Nader, 
in an interview, charging tiiat 
Nixon administration Infighting 
has led to the watering down cf 
new federal air pollution guide
lines released by En-vlronmen- 
tal Protection Agency Adminis
trator William D. RuckelsfaauB.

“The pill Is no candy drop. 
It’s only 99 per cent effective. 
This means that If 8 million 
women take It, 80,000 of them 
will become pregnant.”—Birth 
ccntrol advocate 'William R. 
Baird predicting in a  speech 
that the plU will eventually be 
taken off the maricet.

“The time has come for a 
new economic policy for the 
United States. Its targets are 
unemployment. Inflation and in
ternational speculation.”—Pres
ident Nixon, announcing a 
series of actions to improve 
economic conditions and pro
tect the dollar.

“The program ia temporary 
and trai^tional but Uie Presi
dent's mood is permanent and 
determined."—Sen. Jacob Ja- 
vlts of New York, ranking Re
publican on the Joint Economic 
Committee.

“They’ve really shot both 
barrels. He’s done enough now 
for people to sit up and take 
notice.’’—Alfred Brittain 3rd, 
president of Bankers Trust Oo., 
on the President’s economic 
proposals.

Fischetti

Pastor Ken Gustafson 
Calvary Church
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On National Scene

Elks Take Second Look 
At ^Whites Only^ Policy

By DAVID TO M UN

CANTON, Ohio (A P ) — E. G.
bershlp rule originally passed?

Fournace: That particular 
provision has been In the con-

new grand exalted ruler says
he thfnk« ki. perhaps prior to that time.

Fournace, the national E lks’

he thinks his organization is in .

S 'berrfUp tradition. ^  standpoint of
Delegates to the 1971 Elks ^

convention In New Orleans, La. Orientals that were
gave Fournace power to sus- comlng Into the West Coast,
pend temporarily the white re- the lodges in the
quirement, subject to the ap- ^  ^ T

166 subordinate lodgL. “
AO vZ u qucstlonable.fxximace, 63, has been an rv at.

ipiiF 1AOO j 1 ji .s Q- What are the prospectsHiiK since 1938, Includinar four *u„4. *u w ji a , ^« « 4-4__ 1 n j  subordinate lodges willyears on the national Board of 4.1. ar .j  approve the convention s actionGrand Trustees and seven
years on the Youth Activities ^ . r ^ l e ?  ^  suspend

, .V, 1 _i j  Foremost I haven’t the slight-
1 iu  h ^  < “"salaried idea. I truly don’t. Let me

«ay this for example. We have 
^  ^  a lodge in Washington D.C.

durli^ the year F o u r ^ e  ^hlch happens to be fn an area
U i  that has suddenly grown up to
Power Oo in ^ t o n  where he be ^ black area whero there’s

all kinds of burning of 
a ^  Press. Here are some of buildings, bombings and people 

views. afrajd jq g.„ y,e streets
Q. In addition to the resolu- ht. so I suppose they

tlon granting you discretionary be resentful,
power on membership require- A n o t h e r  town-all right, 
ments, the national convention North Canton Ohio, here, a  
also considered and rejected an suburb of <3antcn—I ’m sure 
amendment to eliminate the they couldn’t care less. They'd 
white rule outright. Are these have no feelings. 'There 
proposals being considered be

\ 1 ^

&

The Missing Floor
JOHANNESBURG, South Af

rica (A P ) — A new assistant 
manager of a hotel here was 
puzzled when the elevator car
ried him to the second floor 
whenever he pushed the button 
for the first floor. The staff In 
checking discovered behind* a 
locked door 14 forgotten rooms 
which had been overlooked for 
20 years or more.

"Oh yes, I ’ve heard that old 
members of the staff well re
member there was a first 
floor,” said Chris Kurz.

W ANTED
Clean, Late M oM

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET
C O ., me.

1229 Main S t  
Phone 64»>5238

f i'lfiWW I

FUNERAL HOME
142 East Center Street 
TELEPHONE 649-7196

WIUIAM J. LENNON
DauecmcNt

antwera.

Patients’ food is unloaded after being shipped from the hospital kitchen by robot car- (A P  Photo)

no feelings. There are
^  .V .u . « many areas where there Is not gj. jbe white rule should be sus-

causo of the throat of court ac- ^ problem. There are ether pended or eliminated? 
tlOT against the Elks, or Is areas where because of racial a . I could, but I ’m not going 
there sentiment among the disturbances it is a problem. very honest' with you.
m ^ b e rs  for a c l ^ e ?  q . yo u  have said that the i still think it’s too early for me

Fournace: The first time this Elks spend $16 million annually that. I ’d like to wait and
amendment was brought up (In on charitable, educational and gge what the subordinate ledges 
1969) there was a mere handful patrictic causes and that this

Registration 
At Rennet

Hospital Robot Aids Stuff
WASHINGTON (A P ) — and tell it where they want to 

They've got machines at Subur- go.
ban Fairfax Hospital that will Then they run themselves 
take cut the trash and grive through an automatic cart

Students new to town who will themselves a bath. wash before they are used
enter Grades 7, 8 and 9 at Ben- And all without complaining again.

Each car costs about $10,(XX),

Any quMtion* on funerali, cuatomi, pro- 
eoduTM, ote. Come in, phone or write for 
a dependable anawer. No obligation, natur
ally.

6
Periiapa teia quoetion haa been on your 
mind:

that voted to take Uie word money is distributed without re- ““o  Do vou think there are slg- net Junior High School may asking for an advance
"white” out. This last time it is gard to race. Do you see any nuigant numbers of blacks who register at the Franklin Build- ® wages. Christian said. The service
*vtv» 4-l«n4 a.. .. 1 - ____  ___■!.«- ________  _____ . . .  . . .  Omy judgment that of those conflict here with ycur mem- would be interested in joining . Monday throug-h
present at least 40 per cent bershlp requlroment? the Elks if membership were ‘̂ i d a f  btS^e A^g L  f r o ^  Z Z ’

eliminate the word. a m ,, t think there'.s a. ____ _________ o rriaay, oerore aug withvoted to A, No, I den t think there s a  open to them?
And I think this U  something conflict at all. I  mean, for ex- ^  fjo, I frankly do not. You a.m. to 3 p.m. the

battery powered Ams- module, which sits atop the ve- 
whlch even get along bide, costs another $2,000. 

elevators, have enabled The electronic track, monitor- 
hospital to cut operating ing equipment and the recelv-

Q. At a recent funeral we noticed sev
eral remembrances with cards indicat
ing the address of the person sending 
flowers. Is the mention of address prop
er in such cases?

that is typically American. ample. I worked many years In ^be colored^ Elks have a stu^de^ significantly, says Wayne mg equipment in hospital eleva-
I think the average citizen of the"^a;ea here for 4  United o C n lz a S n  ^ e y 'r e  ^ “ at 9 a m

the United States does not like Negro College Foundation. And ^„<jwn as the Improved Ben- b id lina The test is for all these 1'he hospital currentiy has 60
to be forced or told what h e J i^  r-Iike them and I have some gvoUnt and Protective Order cf . previously tested for place- Employes who need to move cars operating in Its new wing

owA Kiif T linn'L a.*_wr___u  ^ . . . . .to do, He prefjfrf^wlthbut prM- 
 ̂up  h|iB

empty trays, linen or Christian said studies done on

push the building, where fetch and carry 
still done manually, show 

"our savings from payroll

evoUnt and Protective __________
lends that are, but 1 don’t ^  ^be World . . .  and they f  j7  ‘^ g g "  Include meals. _ .. .u ...

sure tojjigke Up nis own moral necessarily have a lot of Negro ^ .̂g ^g^y happy in their organl- „„„pnth eraders entering from equipment load the car, dial the cest of automating the old 
determination and Ideas. So friends in my home. I have zgtipn. You want to associate j j gigmentary schools nor destination and push the bulldino- where fetch and carrv
what would happen next year I had? art that I would have any the people that you can pg-gghlal schcol students enter- starting button. The machine Is s
don't'-Jmow. HowfveV, ythere obje^on. certalntly, to Individ- accommodate their point of r ”  Bennet Grade 9 who have Proceeds automatically to toe that

mpPo/eaclri'yefLr uals. view, that you feel at ease with „lreadv been tested by coun- destination, even calling toe only will be approximately $75,
’who are perfectly wllUng to The thing that you have to ’jhat you have some com- ggip™ elevator if It needs to go to an- (XX) a year.
eliminate that particular mem- recognize . . .  Is as you  ̂ munal relaticn with. Gtodance counselors will « ° ° ' ' '  ^^PPro’dmate^
bershlp qualification as far as chocse cur friends we do It on --------------------------schedule conferences from Aug. machines follow an elec- ly two-thirds to toree-fourths of
our constitution and status are the basis of toe individual, not ^ {1 1  M iH a in s  25 to Sent 2 for class assign- gv^de path installed be- hospital costs,” he said,
concerned. because a man Is white as a ^ l l l  M is s m g  _  ^ ^ to  - ®P‘- n e a t o  toe floor tile, and have a has enabled us to redu

Q. Are toe Elks under pres- class. We don't accept every historic wreck of toe first cf study. transmitter to call toe elevator hospital personnel . .
sure from the courts to change person that's white. w ^ t  ™  ̂  m t o  ^  ^
their membership rules? someone that has a gfood char- ______ „„ v,„„

Fournace: They (subordinate acter, who's pleasant, who’s reachea

A. Yet, indeed. It gives sure and instant 
identity of the person. It also helps the 
family in sending out thank you cards. 
This is especially true if the family is 
not too well acquainted with the partic
ular friend.

Ettabliahed 1874-Three generations of Service
"This

at
has been 8:03 a.m. 
mysterious —

Trial on Screen
NEW  YORK (AP) — Release

Australia
lodges) have a problem with lo- gentlemanly and who has some- sabotaged by a
cal ordinances that claim they thing to offer us. ___
are discriminating and as a Q. Do you think there are an Det. Sgt. W. Doherty saW un- 
matter of fact there are. several increasing number of Elks derwater charges damag e
cases before toe Supreme Court members who feel now that wreck’s ancient cannon ^ d  gf "Sacco and Vanzetti” Is 
(not directly involving the there are black people who c h o r s . More undetonated scheduled for October In toe
Elks). We havO one now In the meet these other requirements? charges were found near toe united States and Canada un-
federaJ court in he state of A. I ’m sure there are and I wreck. der toe UMC Pictures banner.
Wa^ilngton We say we are un- think toe Elks recognize that The ship, toe merchantman it’s about toe famous trial of 
der toe lirs t Amendment, a certainty. Ithink that general- Tryal, foundered in 1622 on Bartolomeo Vanzetti and Nicola
private club just like your ly everyone In toe United rocks off the Monte Bello is- Sacco and was an award win-
home and therefore under toe States has a different point of lands, 1,200 miles north of nlng film at the recent Cannes
(^institution of toe United view than they had 10 years Perth, with toe loss of 97 lives. Film Festival.
States, wo have toe right of ago. The Tryal carried gold sover-
privacy. Q- you say what your elgrns worth $280,(XX),

Q. "Why was toe white mem- personal feelings are on wheth- treasure never was found.

A
FREE DELIVERY  

IN
CONNECTICUT 

TERMS AVAILABLE

Both men were electrocuted 
but toe in 1927 after being convicted of 

murder in a factory robbery.

OF MANCHESTER

S em i-A n n u a l S a le
Opwi 9 AM . fo 5:30 P.M,— ‘nwinday and Friday Niqirti UnM 9 P>4^-OoMd Mondajfi 

935 Main St., Mandx rtare-TaUpliona 64j-6171

0
PRE-LABOR DAYSALE Ideal for Apartment Living! 

Great fdr t^eJBreakfast Room!

"Custom Wide Tread
im s iv iflT w ;

•  Polyester cord body plus 
fiberglass cord belts.

•  The tire that’s standard 
or optional equipment on 
many new cars.

•  Built for today’s fast action 
Cars and for the man who 
wants great tire performance.

SAVE *1677 to *2159 each 
on wide 70 series tires

W h ite
T u b e le s s

S ize
R e p la c e s

R B g u la r
P r ic e
W ith

T r a d e

S A L E  
P R IC E  

N o  T r a d e  
N e e d e d

P lu s  F e d . 
E x . T e x

E-70-14 7.35-14 $50.30 $ 3 3 .5 3 $2.51
F-70-14 7.75-14 $53.05 $ 3 5 .3 6 $2.64
G-70-14 8.25-14 $57.95 $ 3 8 .6 3 $2.84
G-70-15 8.25-15 $59.00 $ 3 9 .3 3 $2.86
H-70-15 8.55-15 $64.75 S 4 3 . U $ 3 .1 1

GOODYEAR
HURRY-  

OFFER ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

NIGHT

Dine on lovely, easy care sets. 

Fashioned with today’s man-made 

material, plush vinyl upholstery, 

plastic table tops which resist all 

stains and spills. Come into 

'Watkins and select a dinette set 

of your own. There are many 

more which are specially priced 

during our Semi-Annual Sale.

A. 7 Piece Set

3 WAYS 
TO CHARGE

f  M i M ]  j i i i i i i j K
j B a n k A m i h i c a r d  I BANK CREDIT 

CAM>S HONORED AT 
GOODYEAR SERVICE 
STORES AND MOST 
GOODYEAR DEALERS.

USE OUR RAIN CHECK PROGRAM: Because of an ex- 
pecteij heavy demand for Goodyear tires, we nray run 
out of some sizes during this offer, but we will be 
happy to order your size tire at the advertised pnee 
and issue you a rain check for future delivery of the 
merchandise.

42” Round Walnut Crest Table, 2 -10” leaves 
with Bronze Frame. (6) Antique Biscay with 
Walnut Grain Back Chairs, Bronze Frame.

B. 5 Piece Set........... . . . . $99
GOODYEAR— THE ONLY MAKER OF POLYGLAS* TIRES

..................................... ...

Goodyear Service Stores
I k e l l y  HOAD AND  VERNON CmCLE  
1 PHONE 646-0101 
1 VERNON, CONN.

'«0ODWAB HOtIBS
1 etso -e - sat. eiso s
a

M A N C H E S T E R  TIR E . Inc.
295 BROAD STREET 

OTP. THE POST OFFICE 
PHONE 643-1161 — ^MANCHESTER

ATLANTIC C»EDIT CABD—CP TO 6 MONTHS TO PATf

MON.-WKD » -  6l80 — THCB8.-FBL 8 - e — SAT. 8 -1
Mtonir Aniisrioacd Not-A’voUabU /

r -------- PRICED AS SHOWN AT GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES.
’ COMPE’TITIVELY PRICED AT GOODYEAR DEALER.

35” Round Walnut Crest Table, 1 -10” leaf 
with Bronze Frame. (4) Bella Gold Chairs, 
Bronze Frame.

C. 3 Piece Set ........... $69
35” Round Walnut Crest Table, 1 -10” leaf 
with Bronze Frame. (2) Brown Spectra 
Chairs, Bronze Frame.
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Obituary
John JohnatoB

Home, 2634 Main St., Glaaton- 
buty, la In cheux* of arrange
ments.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contrltnitlons may be

Dollar Is Hard-Pressed 
In World Money Markets

(Continued from Page One) is only a reflection ot the very
. j  ..u # fteep crlsla of American capital-rate of 387.87 yon and the for^

elgn exchange was stlU open. su^)onslon in for-

Eiffel Tower 
Can Be Good 
For Dessert

WORLD ALM AM CR A C TS

Dealers at commercial banks 
esUmanod the Bank of Japan

By AUSON LERBICK
PARIS (AP) — "M a d ^ e ,

Atgn exchange deallngB, a the Eiffel Tower Is served.'
Z  Mrs. Helen Kearney SpUka, 64, sixAesman for the British Trea  ̂ But If you’d prefer a gasebo,

of East Hartford, mother of Mrs. J S L - ^  ^^ __n*_______________________ j  lion In supporting the ooUar. ..  ̂ . ___ . .a ._ ___^  ^  rv>mo mH n̂nA ThniAnint *«fhAaUcMred to meet the neetki of !>«»«» BUenne Th<rfonlat, “ the
king of mgar,”  will whip It up 
for you.

yea and worry 
It later,”  says Tholoniat. He 
even makes three versions of

John Johnston, 70, of 86 lAi- made to the United Cerebral 
clen St, husband of Mrs. Ruth Palsey Fund, 60 8 . Main St.,
Norton JohnatCn, died suddenly West Hartford.
this morning at his home. --------

Mr. Johnston was bom Jan. Mrs. Joseph SpUka Sr.
20, 1901 in Enfield, son of John 
and Abigail Rock Johnstmi, and
had Uved in Mhnchester most ot ---- .
his Ufe. He was employed as a ^  Vernon ar^ Britain, West Germany, Swit-
supervisor In the engineering de- of ^  lorland, Sweden, Norway, Italy *>ona fide tourists
partment of Pratt and Whitney ^ dover, ^ed toturday ^  and South Africa wore among tracts already entered Into.  ̂ client can ask me to
Division of United Aircraft ^  others closing their foreign ex- "nie Swiss National B ^  said ^  “ wiJS a,^
Corp., East Hartford, before he of J ^ p h  SpUka Sr. change and gold markets, tourists in Swltaeriand could worrv about how to do
retired five years ago after S3 Other survivors are her moth- prajjce, 'Belgium and,,-lAixem- exchange a maximum of $80 a ^
years with the company. ^ two other brothers, and pom-j. had ^ bank holiday for day, and exchanges ufOcea and

Survivors, besides his wife, “ vo grandchildren. 0,0 Roman CathoUc Feaat of banks wore Instructed to enter ^  _ _  Towei^almi>Uflod for
are a daughter, Mrs. Marilyn The funeral wUl be tomorrow AssumpUan. aU such transactions In pass-
GUdden of Bolton; a sister, »t 9:16 a.m. from the NewUik ^  tYankfurt, shares of com- ports or other identity pe^^ers. ^
lOss Margaret Johnston of Man- Whitney Funeral Home, 818 likely to be affected by lliere was no Indication what
Chester; three grandchUdren, Burnside Ave., East Hartford, surcharge dropped anatply, Umlt the Britlah would put on self-taught artist he has 
two nieces and a nephew. with a solemn high Mass of re- including such automobUe mak- tourlat exchanges. thrcugh trial and breakage

Funeral services wUl be to- qulem ^  St. Isaac Joguea Vottwagen. The Swiss BriUsh newapapers classed ever 16 years learned how to
morrow at 2:80 p.m. at the Oiurch. East Hartford, at 10. cabinet was told the surcharge the President's suspensian of create sculptures frem sugar.
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main Burial wlU be In St. Mary’s would aflect about 90 per cent ccnvertlbUity of the dollar into xiie big pieces he molds cold
St The Rev. David Campbell, Cemetery, East Hartford. cf all Swlsa exports to the gold as "virtual devaluation.”  ••ujie piecrust.”  But his forte is
pastor of the United Methodist Friends may caU at the fu- United States, which totaled "Dollar Is ‘Devalued,’ ”  said the hot medium. He cooks the
Church of Bolton, wlU officiate, neral home tonight from 7 to 9. |466 mlHlon last year. the heedUne In the DaUy Mall, oigar at 800 d e ^ e s , pours It
Burial will be In the Veterans - --------  Ji^>anese officials In Tokyo “ Nixon SlgnfUs Agreement to onto a marble slab and pulls It
S e c t^  of East Cemetery. Louis Sokolov ^ald uhe import taxes woula so- Devalue Dollar,”  said The with his hands until It takes on

Friends may call at the fu- ROCKVILLE — Louis Sokolov, riously affect trade with the Guardian. a satiny sheen.
66, of Stafford Springs, died Unlcoa States. A momber ot the "For political reasons, Nixon “ IhMi I get to work,”  says

$40, stylized for $100 and In full 
detail for $200. Queen Elisabeth

The trade-m arked  title 
of the Ouija board (pro
nounced wee-jah) came 
from oui and ja, French 
and German words mean
ing yes. Mystic powers at
tributed to the board by 
many caused an Ouija 
craze to sweep the world, 
although the toy’s inventors 
had made no such claims, 
according to The World Al
manac. ____

Danbury Blacks 
Picket Police

Mrs. Rachel P. Casasanta

DANBURY (AP) — About 70

Secretary of the Treasury 
Sees No Dollar Demluatian

nation haa slowed, Oonnally Rouse Ways and Means Oom- 
sald. mlttee. Ihe President "felt that

But the deficit In the balance Mr. Mills was In agreement 
of payments last year was $10.7 with the major iHtoposals., . ”  
bllHon—“ far too high,”  he Connally said, 
said—and: "The circumstances All salary Increases \7ith0ut 
culminated with the President excepUon come under the 
believing that now was the time freeze, including merit, ienlor- 
he had to take action.”  Ity and contract Increases, the

Connally conceded that the aecretaiy said In response to a 
90-day wage-price freeze Is vol- question.
imtary. But the government has "We would hope the Ameri- 
sancUons to back It up, he said. P ^ e  would mderstand 
When asked what would pro- su ccw  o f this ^ g e -
vent war-style black markets P*^® ^
from developing, he repUed: ln<Bvldual compUailce,”  Oon-

“ We don’t hssume U is going * “ "• ____ _
to be the motive of the Ameri- “ I 
can businessman to begin goug- amaU, to comply wWi'the spirit 

/wuv A— the letter of this freeze.”  
J^ferrlng to the as for vkat will h i^ ^ n  at

which la possible If t ^  g o v ^  the end of 90 days, Oonnally re- 
ment takes court action against simply: "I  don’t know.”
violators, Connally said It was OouncU,
"Inconceivable to mo that an ^peated overnight by Iflxon, 
American businessman would ^  « , t  plans to as-
attempt to violate the wage- stobUlty fcdlcwlng ex-
price freeze.”  One who did, he piratlon of the freeze,' he added, 

^sald, would risk incurring pub- r  was canceled because 
Uc disfavor. Nixon plans to meet then with

Tbe secretary fielded several leaders of Oongress.

neral home tonight from 7 to 9. _________ ________________________  __  ______  __
The family miggests that flow- xhupg^y moming *at "^lartford Jtq>an Bbctemal Trade Asaocl- Is loath to use the word deval- Tholoniat. In his workshop on

ers be omitted. Hospital. adorn said the tax was “one uation,”  Anthony Thomas of the rue Chateau d’Eau, he can . .  . . . . . .  ------------  ---------  ---------- ------
A private funeral was held Frl- step riwrt of a  telal suspenston The Times of London wrote turn out 40 roees In an hour If questions m  specific w a p  Md ^  Nixon’s congressional

day at the Congregation B’nal Is- ot Importo on tiro part of the from Washington, “ but his he Is In a good mood. His ^  P ^ ® ^  P*̂ «® ®® bri\nng, he said, wlH be the
SOUTH WINDSOR' — Mrs rael, 64 Talcott Ave., RockviUe. United States.”  Japanese ox- statement makes It ctear that oorde, timed for Its In c h in g  rf«iL ja  in findinp- n ^new J*'®®“ - Betall food prlcM a «  panging members of Ihe House 

Rachel Petrella Casasanta, 71, Burial was In the Ellington Jew- *̂ ® States were the United States is hoping that three y p «  a p , U striped to ^  new he Senate Banking and Fl-
of S2 Pine Knob Dr., widow of Ish Cemetery. The Weinstein hUhon In 1969 cempared to other currencies wlU float In W**e, windowed In green commodities committees, the Hbu«i
Vincenzo Casasanta, died Satur- Mortuary, 400 Farmington Ave., $8-6 billion In Imports. advance of a  revaluation nesUed on a bed of r o ^ .  The vouths mostlv teen-aFers Ways and Means committee,
day at Manchester Memorial Hartford, was In cha^e of ar- P r 1 m e Minister Edward agalnat the dollar." However, he Is only the sugar 'n>.® y®«tb8. mostly teen ^ ers. But when a reporter noted
Hospital rangements. Heath of Britain hurried back Some

Mrs. Casasanta was bom In Mr. Sokolov was bom Oct. from a country weekend for ur- early revaluation 
Pratola PelUna, Italy, and had 26, 1914 In New York City and gent talks with key ministierB European „  _  _
Uved In Hartford for 66 years Uved In RockviUe b e V e  mov- before a fuU Cabinet meeting. and Switzerland » v id u ^  their “  FranM° “ We want a IwUdlng now.”  s^d h e"idn ’t Îramrio empUen effective In January
before coming to South Windsor tag to Stafford Springs 30 years President Georges Pompidou currencies upward dptag the The protesters said Mayor specifics.”  Probably, 1972. he said, counting an al-
four years ago. She was a com- 
munlcant of the Church of SS. 
Patrick and Anthony, Hartford.

She is survived by 7 sons, 
Dominick A. Casasanta of Man-

ago. He owned ind operated a of France wlU cut short a iraca- m cnetpy c ^ s .  W ^  l l L * ® ^ t ! v ^ l S * e r e '^ i r ^ ^  «b io  Artwitl haf promised’  to h l '^ d .  th rpay 'tacre^ 'w ou ld  ready scheduled $80 cut and the
Uofi in the south oi i!>'r&nce be- Qermany and the Netherlands paaiiy  ̂ «pcn mif fhaf .viirnn Iias t>roooeedpoultry business. Uon in the south of be- ^>rnu^y ^  a monthly tind a pSace for their group to go into rffect. ’Survivors are his wife, Mrs. cause of the monetary crisis have aUowed their money to b u r t i^  aM  gtyes a m «im ^  s r- go m r o ^ e c  ^

Clover
8<»is, Joel Sokolov of Vernon smd Wednesday for a Cabinet meet 

cheater, Vltorio J, Casasanta of Michael Sokolov of Nlantlc; tag,
Vernon, Flore J. Casasanta of four dau^ters, Mrs. Robert Paul Volcker, U.S. under- 
East Hartford, Valentino Caa- Greenman of Brooklyn, N. Y., secretary of Qie Treasury for

of Etafleld, Vincenzo Mrs. Stanley Grelff of New monetary affairs, flew Into Lon- * _  iriinrt in WniSiinirtnn 
ita Jr. of Newtaghxi, and City. N. Y., Mrs. Corey Rosen don to exrSaln the Import of the TTnrtnr tmt? miAn whA

asanta
Casasanta Jr. of Newtagtmi, and '-'uy. w- Mrs. corey Rosen don to explain the Import
America J. Casasanta and Ale- ot Ithaca, N. Y. and MIm  Adrl- sweeiUng U.S. measures to uiUted 8 t ^  suimends Its ct«n- much.” 
sandrio Casasanta. both of enne Sokolov of Statford Brttteh. French and West Ger  ̂ mltment to buysmd seH gold at 
Wethersfield; a daughter, Mrs. Sprtngs; two brothers, Sam main offleiaUs. the cfflclad rate cf $86 an
Ralph. Glansantl of South Wind- Sokolov of Vemixi and Harold An tatemational monetary ounce an IMF member country 
sor; 2 brothers, Joseph Petrella Sokolov of M o o re s t^ , N. J.; conference thus to be is released from Its obligation
of Rochester; N.Y., and Francis and seven grandchildren. shaping  up to study changes In to defend the dollar by buying

The family sugpsts that me- the tatemational f^stem awt up up whatever ie offered on the 
rnottel cmMbutions may be 19*4 at Bretton .Woods, N.H. market when the dollar falls to 
made to the aUzens Scholarship Generally, American tourists a certain fixed price In Its cur- 
Foundation, Stafford Springs. ij, Rmxjpe toedt the crisis In rency.

--------  stride, although the cashier of Th« outloi* for European ex-
Oeorge W. Henry cne of Paris’ most exclusive ho- porters was bleak as a result of

$60 cut that Nixon has proposed 
an- be speeded up.

A/ Tn Cordon Bleu. ^"® sroup. cauea -Ma- gwer vrtien a newsman noted Nixon doesn’t plan to
S r  <ron S S k ^ C t a ^ ^ d l d  “  I eat tons of pastry, because rambee,”  was sent to a tern- that one American car maker. O on gr^  t ^ u t  short Its recess,
the ^ e  la ^ v e L  “  In this Arid you have to be a porary headquarters on Rose American Motors, had not yet he said, because ^  congros-

C l^ L t t a n ^ ^ iu i  awaited bit gourmand,”  he says. When Street after other temporary announced Increases on Its 1972 slonal Mtlon would be retr^
f r ^ U i T  totematlonal Mone- I taSTa trip, the first thing I headquarters were demolished models, whereas the others active to the date of Nixons

^  is look for a beautiful bak- lor an addition to the Danbury have pooled Increases. announcement,
the ery. Sometimes I even eat too Regional Center. Connally repUed to the crltl- Oonnally said that utaes. new

unaer isds ruies, wnen me j  Mayor Arconti said Monday clsm, made by several mem- car price Increases wfere In ef-

Petrella of Italy; a sister, Mrs. 
Pauline DlNardls of New Haven; 
24 grandchildren and 2 great
grandchildren

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 9:16 a.m from the Glullano- 
Sagarlno Funeral 
Washhtyton St., Hartford, 
a solemn high Miass 
at the Church ot SS 
and Anthony, Hartford

Hoboes Get 
Bum  Rap^ 
Says King

GLEN BURNIE, Md. CAP) —

he will continue to discuss with bers cf Congreso, that the Pres- feet prior to Aug. 14, they will 
Harambee’s directors the prob- ident would cancel out his job- not be allowed, 
lem of finding a new building creating measures by cutting Asked about his original sup- 
for the group. the federal spending by $4.7 bll- pert of the President's resis-

"People are looking for suit- uon and reducing the federal tance to stlffer economic con- 
aWe quarters.”  Arconti said, payroll by 8 per cent. The sec- trols, Oonnally rejected, a sug- 
"but It Is not an easy matter.”  retaiy said the reduction In g-estlon that a credibility gap 

-------------------------  government employment would might be forming.
IT J *’® ®c<!™"Pb8h^ by flrtags Noting that he had said there

InvB uC rs U s e d  D s n u b e  but by attrition—that Is, by not ^̂ nid be no wage and priM con- 
VIENNA — The Danube River filling vacancies that occur. trols and no wage-price board, 

has been a major highway for "We do not now anticipate j,g added that neither of thoseHome. 247 „ ™ e  W Henrv 69 of 62 teto s ^  “t ^ s a  1^  «>® n®>̂  W per cenf tax Nixon Hoboes, according to their lead- has been a major Mgnway tor "We do nc* n ^  he added that neither of those
rtford with to ”  a real pan- ButaVolka- er. are getting a bum rap. commerce and Invasion for that there wlU be M y ^?Ufl-, port of the latest package
of requiem wagen spoke«nan questioned Gordon ”Bud” _ FUer_of Al- more 2.0W y ® ^ - In toe cant flrtags at all,’ he ’ Thero’s  nottUng c o n ^ t  _exthe Presl- 

he was cept change,”  said OonnaUy. 
“The American people woidd

FbiriAi will he In Mt at Bene- 1. i .. . I -----al lO ner cent on the value of of the hobo has been damaged from the barbarian hlntertand announcing that Nixon would R,ink they had a dott for a
^ ^ m e t e ^  B l ^ f l L  ^  Manchester since 1929. the amount <Wtor8 they by misunderstanding or mis- and was caUed by Greek his- hold a meeting Tuesday mom- president if he accepted a pd-

He was an Army veteran of would accept. Othen devalued “ ® *™ **^ „. interoretatlMi tortan Herodotus "the greatest ing at 10 a.m. with the Wpartl- j „  -gver changed i t "  he
7 t o T " " '  world war H and saw action on t ^  dollar by lo  per cent "to pel- T Z -  ’T ^ T S y  the traditional river.’ ’ ^  leademhlp cf Oongress and

al home tonight from 7 to 9. Okinawa. prefect ourselves.’ ’ ^  the new tax Is applied name tor a migrant worker," In turn It bore the Romans, wltlr rtwirmen of key congres- As^ed whether the freeze
He la survived by two broth- Reaction to the President’s u,e’ duty only It would raise FUer aald recently at the an- Oiarlemagne a n d  Napolean slonal committees Involved In would not penalise companies 

ers. Harold Henry of Bristol economic package was mixed. ^ j  ’ r c«it. But If nual Hobo Oonventlon here. "A  east for conquest, and Attlla the the . proposals- Nixon ouUtaed unions which have volun-
COVENTRY—Joseph A. V. La- and James Henry of East Hart- Hie West Gorman govemmeiit to the base value, hobo Is different from a tramp Hun, Mongols and Turks used Sun3ay night. tartly held their price and wage

Joseph A. V. Lafrenals

frenals, 78, of Hartford, died ford; and eight sisters. Miss welcomed it. An Eocnomics total duty woidd rise to 16.6 or bum._A___a    A. z_ i       ̂ W _ - - - _ V1av.Alan% — -S TIFa m #̂4- av m o v% n a  ̂A a —Saturday at bis summer home Evelyn Henry of Manchester, and lETnance Ministry state- 
cn Coventry Lake. He was the with whom he made his home, ment aald It riiowed “ -U.S.' au- 
husband ot Mrs. Yvonne Fav--Mrs. Kenneth Hammond of Man- thnrtties are aware of the ne- 
reau Lafrensda. Chester, Mrs. James Flint of ceMtty for re - establishing

He was bom In Southbridge, East Hartford, Mrs. Charles Internal and external economic 
Mass., and lived In Hartford Bock of Oakville, Mrs. Charies equilibrium and tiiat they are 
moat of his life. He was a Navy McGuire of New Britain, Mrs. willing to act with determtaa- 
veteran of World War I and Frank Smith and Mrs. Fred tier.”
was employed by Pratt and Matthews, both of Bristol, and E c o n o m y  MOnlster Poul 
Whitney Dlviaion of United Air- Miss E)dna Henry of Orlando, Nyboe Anderson, c f Denmaric, 
craft. East Hartford, until his Fla. however, called ft>r "Inmediate
retirement in 1964. He was a Funeral services will be to- negoOatiens among leadmg na- 
member ol Rau-Locke Post ot morrow at 9-30 a.m. at the tions to jirevent unnecceasary 
the American Legion In Hart- Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Mata dlriurbance of international 
ford. ■ St. The Rev. Russell Allen of trade.”  He said he regretted

the river to surge west.
per cent, "an extraordinarily “ A hobo Is a worker. A 
h k vy  burden for us." the tyamp knows how to work but
d e s m a n  said. P«*®™ ®________________ well, you know what a bum Is."

Filer said he became inter
ested in Hoboes of America 
Inc., about 46 years ago when 
he heard an address by the late 
Jeff Davis, founder and first 
king of the group.

"He gave me a  handout, a 
round silver dollar to buy a

One of the key men In this i n c r e a s e s
amounts—and

Trial
R e s u m e s  
On Medina

On Economy

Business^ Labor Leaders 
Give Nixon Qualified Okay

to moderate 
are now frozen 

to lower levels—Connally said 
he did not believe a time could 
have been picked when fewer 
inequities of that kind would 
exist.

"It is most significant that 
most of the baigaintag on the 
major contracts has -taken 
place,” he obaerved, but he 
added: "I ’ve already acknowl-

(Continued from Page One)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS the economy would be to abd'
. .. .A ,.r ♦ President Nixon's prc^oeals J *  the 7 per cent f ^ r a l  excise edged that some Inequities will

sq u ««  m e^,’ F l l «  ^ d  La^ improving the economy “ ®^ automobUes. exist.”
er, I  Joined Ub^rgani^tion. M quaUfied approval A Chrysler spokesman said Pressed as to whether the ad-

- ------  . ___ _ . . .  ^  has 1,043,0<» membra and ^ number of business and Sunday night that the company ministration had considered
The funeral will be Wednes- St- Mary’s Episcopal C2iurch the nirchaige on Imports which q,. procures another to commit is mternatumai m raope. leaders but some said was "delighted”  by the Presl- freezing Industry’s profits. Con-

day at 8:16 a.m. from the FIs- will officiate. Burial wlU be In he said, v l o ^  the rule^ of ^  offense.”  i „ ^ f ^  tl»e Plans do not go far enough, dent’s proposal on the tax. nally said the President lacks
-  -  "• Medina, a Montrose. Colo., Tl^ heads of Sro of 'O'®™ ^  « «  Immediate autta^ty to froeze dividends

resident, was the commander ^  to fflrr i o f ^ ’ 4 o  flm- ’n»«>o automakers praised the comment from the Ford Motor but ‘f  ®«"P®*^®*
of CharUe Company vtaen t h e _______ Pn-aidetit-A TnnvA hnt nn avaaii. Co. Voluntarily hold dividend® to

AifAAiitivA present rates< 
the ^  controlled

„  B —-cv Manufacturers automatically by the control of
son, with full mUltary honors. CSiurch. Ctae of his platoon leaders ‘  From " 19M® to“ ' ‘ i928. Filer ' nV  ^m enr^irsirim m edlate- A^^^ticiiT'c'^mmented: “ Any- prlcee, to  s a ld -a ^  proflto ^
Friends may caU at the funeral ----------------------  ^ c t i T ^ S i ^ e  ^setting  «>ved the nation doing odd Jobs ly available from the National thing that attempU to e ^ U a h  r a X '^ S T X t h s

ette Funeral Home, 20 Sisson East Cemetery.
Ave., Hartford, with a Mass of There are no calling hours,
the Resurrection at 9 at the The famUy suggests that any

the General Agreement on Tar
iffs and Trade—GATT.

Sources close to GATT head-

home tonight from 7 to 9 and 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

rrt un Imnort Quotas Galley Jr., '^ o  was conrict^  before settling down at the Al- Association of Manufacturers. some order out of the chaos In ~,outw tndav"  Con-
T r e n s u r e  Box ’R e a c t i o n  to the »mntag, Ga. of t^ona Works of the Pennsylva- A F L d O  snokesman said ‘aternatlonal trade In which the *® t o ^ e__  I ®® reacaon to me ^  miird«rH HAlInv wan tried on _j_ d - ii__ a „ « «  i. *»,_ -a® -AHi^tO spoxesman saia nally said In re^xmse to one

question on Democratic ertti-
_  ______________  ..._ ------ ---- - .» „ „ „  ______________ ___________ clsm that Nixon waited too long

Most European experts con-Mrs. Katherine M. Scheuy 
ROCKVIUiE)—^Mrs. Katherine

22 murders. Colley was tried on ^ia Railroad. He still is at the textile business finds Itself will

suited underscored the Impor-

t n  C h n r i t ^  American decision may be cn "  ^  “ a KauroM. Me sun is at tne u,e labor organlzatiwi probably ®“ ®“
L r o e s  t o  l ^ n a n t y  ^  a c ^ l ^ ^  ^ t  shop, working as a car repair- comment on the moves *'® welcome

: ^ ? w  His case is ^  later today. AFI^CIO President ‘ to take the action.
Two-thIrds of the witnesses with the traditional hobo feari M®any has prevlcusly t h ^ P r e r i L ^ ’ Z -   ̂ ^

Dr., widow of Ernest C. Scheuy, treasure hunt said he didn’t that “we wUl press for the es- i w ^  K ln ^ '^ S ^ ls  T h ^ t  ^  appU^ equltaW w r ^  nouncement of a 10 per cent toTr^ieal excise
died yesterday at a RockviUe „ „  tr«ninire. tabllshment c f a new Inter- Medina ^  t e ^ e d  to t h e ^ -  _ ^ d  Is Just about the ^  b oa ^ ^  surcharge on aU Importo except ĝ̂  r  o n o o t t^  such feder-

LONG BEIACH, Calif. (AP) —
Melr Scheuy, 78, of 33 Fox HUl The winner of the annual $1,000 ru ĉo of Nixon’s declaration

toibllshmei* c f a new mier-  --------- - —   ------- - ~  -  -  j - -  - - ----  - -  BuicuaiBe w* unpons except It Is one of few such feder-
clty officials S ^ t ^  Z  ’ ^ ^ e ^ y ^ T m e l T a ^ d  '"le  General Telephone Co. of aUy controUed taxes still left,

' ‘ 'at "I  am ^ r m ln e d  that Uie veeetoble.”  Florida ahd the International to duty. said.

. want the treasure,nursing home.
Mrs. Scheuy was bom Aug. 17, Each summer  ̂ -----—  - „

1892 to New York a ty , daughter hide a certificate redeemable American dollar wlU never Capt. Mark Kadirii, one of vegetable, 
of August and Anna Schmidt for $1,000 and the local nows- hostage In the hands Medina’s Army lawyers, says
Melr, and had Uved to RockviUe papers pubUrii daUy clues to its ^  international monetary spec- he thinks the trial wUl take 
most of her Ufe. She was em- location. ulatora.’ ! tour to six weeks.
jUoyed for more than 20 years as O f f i c i a l s  received an vdeker told newsmen at Inn- CaUey testified at his trial 
a secretary at the Grove Mon- anonymous call Saturday from <ion’s Heathrow Airport that that Medina held a briefing <xi 
ument Co. before she retired In a man who said he had found some changers In the monetary the eve of the assault and told

Crew Abandons 
Greek Vessel

ROTTERDAM, Netherlands

Brotherhood of Telephone “ °"®  ’ ***® Japanese don’t ■■This Is Just a basically Ineq- 
Workers agreed immediately antitrust laws and their ultable tax," he said,
after Nixon’s speech to extend ®'anufacturers can organize Oonnally disclosed he had 
a work contract In compliance coUa^rate In cartels,”  talked to James P. Roche,
with the wage-price freeze or- ®®̂** Shockley. "Second, the board chainfian of General Mo
dern Japanese can get their govern- tors Corp., before the program

ment to subsidize their ex- .was announced, but said he 
ports.”  merely asked about "the de-

J(tan A. Stastny, president of tolls of their inrlctag, to try to
1968. She was a communicant <rf Uie box but wanted the money system have been "under dls- his troops to kUl eve*ytiitag In Gtwk carw 'vesM l ™®’’® 9̂ “ 9HHTW work-
St. Bernard’s Church and a to go the American Cancer cusslon for some time. They the viUage, Medina took the was" abandoned by its crew af ®'^ 'The current cen- _______ ______ ^ _̂_______________________ _____ ________ „
member of the Italian Social Society. wUl now be. discussed st great- stand to deny he gave such an t^r an ejqilosion set It ablaze In ’T f  86,000-member National As- get some facto with respect to
Club Auxiliary. "To prove he reaUy found Uie er length.”  ____ iwder. the middle of Uie Atlantic, riUp- wiih soclatlon of Home BuUders, the Industry.”  But he did not

She Is survived by a son, AUen box, he said we’d find lt_ta a TIi© United States was r e j ^ j  Medina also said he. spent ping circles reported today. said: "President Nixon has tak- teU Roche what was In the
E. Scheuy <rf Rockville; a broth- trash can at the Long Beach ed last week to have proposed most of hls time during the My L. Smith and Co, an inter- dedalvely logical pending program, tiie secretary
er, FrancU Molan of RockvUle; Marina,”  a spokesman said, to the International M w e ^  Lai assault at a radio position national towtag service, said ‘ai®® ^  ^  steps to halt growtag tafl^on emphasized.
two slaters. Mrs. Leon Neumaxm They did. Fund a widening of the ^ i d  to just outside the hamlet. He said the vessel, the Lelaps, 3,874 “ “ staj^ , saia James M. the economy.”  Oonnally defended the pro-

whlch currencies ore perthltted units of hls company entered tons, owned by Thelcboa Com- u llUMnaa F. Patton, president Pkm  against criticism that ti»e
*“  the vUtoge In the belief that pania of Athens, was shaken by ?*^**^f *®̂ ®® of Republic Steel Corp. termed ®®t to government spending

they would ftad <mly enemy sbl- an exploslbh Sunday t a p h t , ' J ®  *^®®***y^ the presideiit’s recommehda- btuitit the stimulative ef-

and Mrs. Joseph Quinn, both of 
Rockville; three grandchildren 
and a great-grandchlld.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:15 a.m. from the White<}ib- 
son Funeral Home, 66 Elm St., 
with a Mass of requiem at St.

Student Named
to fluctuate.

■ Under present rules a curren- ___ ____  _ __  __ ________
. ®y " 'ay  move only wtthta a (jjerg. about 400 miles west of the coming to y^ns "a  bold, progra8Bive'” t o  *®®* of the planned cut In taxes.

D r i v e  I z h a i r m a n  «®®«r® ’’"*® ' " ‘ l^taiy judge is Cd cape Verde Islands. 8 '’̂  them. ward-lodktog p r o g i^ .”  ’ The Presldwit feels that tte
belcw Its doUar parity, imis Kenneth Howard, who presided ’The company, which had He said the President’s pro- Morris Less chief Toriykj. -  stimulants “ are of sufftclisnt 

HARTFORD (AP) -  A 21- the Britlah pound may only -----------------. -  - . ' .......................— -  -------------------  ----------------------  “ "t®! Teamster .. .. .  __ at the trial of another My Lai monitored reports from the posal for repeal of the 7 per Union negotiator to a N o i^ m  magnitude to far outweigh the
Bernard’s Church at 9 . Burial year-old senior at Fairfield defendant--Sgt. Charies Hutto, Danish vessel Labrador, 600 cent automobile excise tax was California strike that has Idled reduction In spending,”  he said.

Friends may call at the fU' 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

constructionwill be In St. Bernard’s Cem- University has been appointed $2.4^. The .^nerlMM^are r̂e- acquitted of charges tons. In the vicinity of the Le- a “ good step In the right dlrec- 50,000
etery. ” 11* __"1. __”1,___1 - -

Greek ship had been se- cars more competitive with the price freeze would att^t to the American jieople that tiie 
riously Injured and that the foreign iraixnto.”  tract negotiations. administration remains firmly
crew had abandoned ship. Roche removing the ex- 'vage and price controls committed to fiscal re^pMwl-

A Portuguese navy vessel ^  are administered fairly, there MUty.
was reported on its way to the p, Q jj.g cars— ®*'°Mld be no objection, but I "The government cannot hire
<if*af\A rWkA tkicra loft ... .. . . . . .  HrviKt that «.uii

Republican voter registration ®®”* ®*̂ ***®' “acre.side of parity.
Volcker said his talks in Eu-drlve.

Patrick J. Sullivan, president
Dfiaa LesUe 8. Brunkhardt

Miss Leslie S. Brunkhardt, 23 
of 50 High St 
bury, a student 
Community College, 
day at Hartford Hospital. She people today don’t realize that

- . -■ ^  •- — - Pope seem bound to lead toof the Torrtagton Young Re- .. „  ^  AT A. some exchange rate chaniras.”

at at Manchester chairman. ^ t o ^  t o S g  W ri ^ v e  ^  P®®«'®t th® c««um er. administered look over the and In need of Jobs t a ^  coun-

More Snowy Owls

with Volcker was J. Dewey their
young recently on within three days. It was not ™is ho

___  remote reserve In the imnw here how manv crew spokesman said he could , .
was the daughter of Mr. and some of the opinions they are Daane, a governor ot the U.S. Shetland Islands. members were aboard the Le- comment on whether the
Mrs. Frederick W. Brunkhardt expressing reflect basic philoso- Federal Reserve System. Volck- An official of the Royal comi>any will consider the
of South Glastonbury. phy of the Repubican party,”  er said they hoped to confer Society fo r . the Protection of _________________ freeze to extend to price ta-

She is also survived by two Sullivan said. with most European montetary Birds,- said the birds from the „  i? J ’ creases already announced for
sisters, and her maternal grand- “ I am referring to such leadera. Arctic tundra have reared 13 H eeps Ltiaearing . 1972 models.

since first eomtag to CHICAGO — The peeping ol 'Hie hikes at GM—as at Forilparents. things' aS Individual freedom Tass Disagrees young
A memorial service will be to- and self-reliance, a fairer draft The cfflcial Soviet news agen- Britain In 1967.

morrow at 2 p.m. at South Oon- system with an eventual vdun- cy Tasa disputed Nixon’s state- ---------
gregational Church, South Glas- teer army, a low profile abroad ment that tiie ddlar crisis has The Greeks built altars be- ben to be motherly and protec-

resident is trying but He made a  special plea to 
aktag a big enough American lending institutions, 

swat,”  de^ared Less. "In my “ We certainly would expect 
opinion. It mcks like a pebble in that they live up . to the 
the lake, about a limit of wage-price freeze In the blter- 
proflt maratas of corpo- est they charge,”  he said, 
ratiiii^?”  A - i f B  niy hqje 0 » t  Interest

John Schmitt, president cf rate will come down,”  Oon-
a neudy hatched eWek Is be- “®<1 Chrysler Corp.—amounted the state AFLCIO In Wiscon- nally i»ni«i in response’ to one 
lleved to stimulate the mother to 4 to 6 per cent. gin, said: “ I can’t believe that question.

days will bring the desired Steel already Is under a vd -
tonbury. Burial will be at the and government reorganization nothing to do with U.S. eqenom- side mineral springs and the tive. A deafened hen usually Chrysler Corp., said last week results. I don’t think he (Nixon) unitary Impmt^limltaiUan said a
cmvenlence of the family. to achieve grassroot decision- Ic strength and asserted • "in Romans followed with elabo- kills her chicks as soon as they that one of the quickest and had the courage to say that It reporter who ■»TlriTtl w h^  effect

The Lowe-Robacker Funeral making.”  reality, the crisis of the dollar rate bathhouses. hatch. most effective ways to revive might take a year.”  the suroharge would have on It

South Windsor

Three More Democrats 
Toss Their Hats in Ring

Three more democrats will garet Mary CSiurch, a member 
seek . their party’s nomination ol U'a Ladles Guild and an adult 
during the caucus set for 8 advisor to the South Windsor
o’clock tmilght In the Timothy 
Edwardk School.

Youth Council.
She is a former fine arts 

chairman of the Connecticut
Abraham Glassman wishes to Federation of Women’s Clubs 

run for re-election to the Town and a past president of the 
Council. A two-year veteran A v ^  ^reet School PTA.

__ ,, . Mra. Decker Is a summa cum
the council. Glassman has ^^^e graduate of Douglas Ool- 
served on the Public Health and lege. New Brunswick, N.J., and 
Safety Oommlssion, the Insur- Is a member of the national 
ance (Control Commission and Spanish honor society. Sigma 
the Education Committee. Delta Pi. Her husband, Law- 

President of State Vending rence, is a CPA and controller 
Inc., he la serving on the Ad- at Mt. Sinai Hoapltal, Hartford, 
vlaory Board of the South Wind- Hie couple lives at 189 Laurel 
sor Bank and Trust Company, St. and has three children. 
W ai^ng branch. He la a char- William Grace
ter member and former vice ^  South Windsor attorney, Wll- 
president of the Jaycees and Is uam E. Grace, will seek the 
a member of the ^ t h  Wind- nomination as a Democratic 
w r E x c h ^  a u b  and the candidate for the Planning and 
Ommber of Commerce. commission. Grace

P*‘®®‘f‘®"‘  ^®rjP*® practices with the local and
^  R. I .̂.®® P” ®“ ’r  Hartford law firm of Patterson,of B’nal B’rlth, Glassman has _  Haloem and Coco P C  
lived In town for 12 years. He

Acc^idents Claim 
Three in Stal^

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A Milford woman became Cen- 

necticut’s third weekend traffic 
foiality late Sunday nig^t. Police 
said Sarah Ciblta, 62, drove 
across the center line on Mil
ford’s North St. and hit a sta
tion wagon.

The woman was dead on ar
rival at Milford hospital, police 
said.

All eight persons In the other 
car, Edward Krupa of Seymour, 
hls wife Pauline, their four chil
dren and two other children 
were hospitalized, the children 
In good condition and the par
ents In fair condition police said.

Two other peraona died Satur
day in traffic accidents.

Sherm SprulU, 73, cf New

Hurricane 
Past Nova

Roars
Scotia

HALIFAX, N.S. (AP) — 
Floodwatera dropped by Hurri
cane Beth washed out high
ways, flooded hundreds ot 
homes and business estab
lishments and Inundated farm
land today in southern and 
eastern Nova Scotia. The prov
ince counted millions of dollars 
In damage.

Halifax International Airport, 
23 miles north of the city, mea
sured 10.49 inches of rainfall In 
a 30-hour period. There was no 
report of any casualties In the 
province.

Mayor Roland Thornhill of 
neighboring Dartmouth de-

AARP Speaker
t h f C r i ^ o / ^ t L T D ^ i g S !  Haven died-Saturday afternoon partment received
M. . « M-------Lt—A -------A rt# iniiivjRfl fivAnrt o BrtB.Ban* .Ai-aaii "  - mostty from tile Fsirvlew area,

od, but was closed again when 
waters rcse ever It at a point 
about 30 miles north of Halifax.

Nearly nine inches of rain fell 
In a 24-hour pCrlcd In the Hali
fax area, but the hurricane cen
ter stayed far enough offshore 
to spare land areas Its dam
aging winds.

Mayor Thornhill said damage 
in Dartmouth alone would run 
into the hundreds of thousands 
of dollars. City Works Depart
ment crews In Dartmouth re
ported more than 400 calls from 
residents reporting flooded 
homes. 'The Halifax Works De- 

4S0 calls,

It ’ s R o u g h  A n  O v e r
JOHANNESBURG, South Af

rica (AP) — The executive 
committee of the Association of 
Chambers of Commerce says 
that the minimum “ breadline 
income” for a black family of 
five in the suburban African 
township of Soweto is $103.10 a 
month.

NBWI — E X em N O

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

resides with his wife, Beverly, . . • a
and their four children at 44 1"®®'1>®>L of the Planning and

He is presently an alternate

Berle Rd. Zoning Commission and a mem-

State of CkMmocUcut Deptut- of Injuries from a one-car crash qoo as a disaster He Called 
ment of Consumer Protection on the Connecticut Tumpll^ federal and provincial gov- 
stace 1968, will be the guest new 5̂®J f ® *  of emments for fln^clal aid.

At least 600 homes were 
flooded In Dartmouth, sections 
cf many streets were awash or 
cut by rampaging floodwatera 
and the mayor expressed fear 
that a dam. in the city would 
break under the pressure of ris
ing water.

The f'jocding In wide sections

speaker at the Sept. 1 meeting New Haven, state poUce said, 
of the Northwest Chapter of A 16-month-old girl from 
the American Association of Staten Island, N.Y., Lori Jesby, 
Retired Persons. MUed Saturday vidien she

Hls topic WlU be "Consumer ^ ^ ^ l t ^ ^ / , r ^ t ‘^ r b ^ ^ k t a e  Protection and You.”  The meet- ?Ĵ a®“ ather as it w ^  bacKmg

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent-

Glassman holds a Bachelors »>®«' ĥe Democratic Town 
degree In political science and Committee. He Is also vice pres- 
a masters In public admlnls- taent of the Greater Hartford 
tration fropi the University of Chapter of the UConn Alumnae 
Connecticut. Association and a member of

Mrs. CUe Decker Hartford County, Connecticut
A veteran Board of Education and .Amerloan Bar Associations, 

member, Mrs. Clle Decker, has He has participated In many 
also announced intentions of community activities, 
running for re-election. Grace resides with his wife

Her prime concern, she said, Janet and three children at 175 
is "quality education whose Diane Dr.
needs must be met within the --------
limitations dictated by the ex
isting economic structures.” 

nl her three yean on the Barbara Varrlck Tel. 644-8274.
board, she said, she has had ---------------------------------------------
the opportunity to become fa- 
mUlar with the chaUenges fac
ing teachers, administrators and 
local boards of education. She 
said she would make “ continued 
efforts to maintain a rapport 
with teachen, administrators, 
students and essentially, the 
general' pubUc, In order to un
derstand the needs and goals of 
our communliy In the area of 
education, and strive to achieve 
them."

During her years on the school 
board, Mra. Decker has served 
on the transportation, facUltlea, 
public rdattons and evaluation 
committees and the health dis
trict stpdy group.

Chosen one of the "Outatand- 
tag Young Women of America’ ’ 
in 1907, M n. Decker Is a mem-, 
ber of the Democratic Town 
Committee, past president of the 
Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club, long-time director of the 
Manchester Scholarship founda
tion, an Executive Board mem
ber of. the Confratemlty of 
Chirstlsn Doctrine of St. Mar-

Bolton

tag will be held at 1:30 p.m. at 
the KofC Home, 138 Main St.

Smith has been associated 
with the di-vislon of state ser
vices since 1943. He is past 
president of Pood and Drug Of
ficials of the United States and 
secretary of the New England 
Associated of 
Officials. He

driveway In Klll-out of a 
Ingworth.

PoUce said the girl apparent.
ly was playing behind the car eastern Nova Scctia resulted 
and that Delbert Dewitt didn’t ^eavy rainfall associated
notice her when he started Hurricane Beth, with winds 
out of hls driveway. gQ miles an hour that

The Associated Press counts moved northeast along the pro- 
Food and Drug weekend accidental fatalities In vince’s east coast.
Is currently a Connecticut from 6 p.m. Friday Main highways

where pressure from floodwa- 
ters in storm sewers lifted 
manhole covers out of position.

Severed lakes in Dartmouth 
overflowed thetr banks.

At Antlgcnish, about 130 
ml'es northeast of here, police 
reported 600 persons had to flee 
homes in a floolcd trailer park. 
They were housed temporarily 
in a residence hall at St. 
Francis Xavier University.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Gas Stations • Basketball Courts 
Now Booking for .Heasonal Work 

All Work Personally Supervised. We Are 100% Insured.
SINCE 
1920

CALL «t3-70ei
DeMAIO BROTHERS

Manchester American Legion Post No. 102
20 American Legion Drive, Manchester

member of the Food Standards until midnight Sunday.
Committee of the U.S. Pood and -̂----------------------
Drug Administration.

Young Run Amok
Trees on golf courses not only LONDON (AP) — A British 

provide food and shelter for government report said 322,898 
birds and small anlmaU but Ite persons were convicted of ta- 
lakes become overnlj^t resting dlctable offenses In 1970, half of 
places for migratory fowl. > them under 21 years of age.

in several 
sectiens of the province were 
cut. Road travel from HaUfax 
to northern and eastern Nova 
Scotia was stopped. Traffic was 
diverted from Route 10—be
tween Halifax and Truro—the 
province’s most heavilv tr"v. 
eled highway. An alternate 
•oute was open for a brief perl-

Stoned Cows
PORT ELIZABETH, South 

Africa- (AP) — Farmer H, P. 
Bakkes called In a specialist 
when hls cows stopped eating 
and refused to give milk. Tile 
vet operated and removed 
stones as big as golf balls, 
pieces of glass, nuts and bits of ' 
barbed wire from the cows’ 
stcmachs. They were soon eat
ing normally and giving their 
quota of milk.

WILL RESUME

Bingo
on

WED., AUG. 18th at 7:45 P.M.

Leading 
"ip  Amplon

Riders Score 
Dramatic Win 
Over Spoilers

The Rupp Riders finished first 
In regular season play In the 
men’s slow pitch softball league, 
defeating the Spoilers 14 to 9 in 
a playoff contest Friday.

The Riders who trailed by one 
run entering the final inning, 
scored six runs, three of which 
are credited to Carl Lorentzen’s 
three-run homer. Jack Gleason 
was winning pitcher.

Tonight the Rqpp Riders meet 
Clarke Wellpotat in the first 
round of the post-season playoff 
tournament. The game will be 
played at Herrick Memorial 
Park at 6:16 p.m. The Spoilers 
will meet St. George’s at 6:16 
p.m. at the high school diamond.

School Board 
The Board of Education will 

meet Thursday at 8 p.m. in the 
office of the elementary school. 
New business to be conducted 
includes board committee ap
pointments; ratification of 
teacher appointments, and ap
proval of school bus routes for 
1971-72.

The board also plans to dis
cuss the annual school census 
to be conducted by the Parent- 
Teacher Organization In the fall.

Bulletin Board 
The Fine Arts committee of 

the Bolton Junior Women’s Club 
ivlH meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mra. Joel Hoffman on 
Tolland Rd.

The Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
Volunteer Fire Department will 
meet tonight a^ 8 at the flre- 

_house.___

Panty
Hose

2 $ 
Pair 
Pack

Nude heel and toe. Beige, 
taupe, cinnamon.

(ireat
Savings!

St. Joseph ’ s Baby Pow der o  A
6'/4 oz. Unbreakable, 79c Size .......

Just W on derfu l Hair Spray O  Q e
13  oz. $1.09 Size ................................

DEP for  Men Dry Style
Hair Conditioner rbrkC
7 oz. tube $1.49 sjze FREE 4 oz. Pro- 
tein Shampoo $2.74 value...................
Flintstone Multiple Vitamin or 
Flintstone Vitamins W /Iron ^ 9 9
Bottle of 100 Your Choice .............. ®“ -

General 
Electric 

Automatic 
24 Hour Timer

Turns lights on, off 
as you indicate. Con
verts radio to wake 
up or slumber. #8117

Our Reg. 9.88

5.88

Official Size and If eight!

Spalding Len Dawson 
Foolball ^in" Kûs" eit/i 3.3 3
inner bladder.

Will “The Stilt”
C h a m b e r l a i n  B a s k e t b a l l ^ ^ ^

With permalite dura
ble cover. Nylon wound 
indbor-outdoor. 6.77

Crossover Front Bras
Cotton or lace cups. Soft or softly 
padded. White, 32 to 40, A, B. C.

Girls’ Panties
Ruffle or elastic leg. Cotton or 
eiderlon; assorted solids, prints. 4 to 
14. Reg. 1.29

3  du- 
Pair ^  
Pkg.

PANASONIC^
Portable Radio

Keystone 
125X Camera Kit

5 Piece Deluxe 
Ice Bucket Set

Caldor
Spacioll 9.48 S12.88 S5.97
A powerful performer! Easy to see 
tuning window, full range dynamic 
speaker, carry thong, earphone.

Includes camera, film, and cube. 

Keystone 425x  Kit . . .19 -88I

Fully insulated 3 qt. bucket, 4 double 
on-the-rocks perma-cool tumblers.

Permanent Press Shifts
Patch or side seam pockets, 
button or zipper closure. Machine 
wash; all American made.
Rag. 3.99 2.57

Mancheater Evening Herald 
Bolton correapondent Judith 
Donohue, Tel. 649-8409.

Caldor’s Own Brand 
Boys’ Underwear

Package of 3

2.39
Cotton T-shirts, briefs. 
Made for excellent fit: 
Sizes 4 to 18.

Zoo Swindled 
In Cubs Trade

LOUISVILLB. Ky- ~  ^ 
Loutavllle, zoo offlclnl says a 
man has swindled him out of 
two Uon cubs and one sorval, 
an African cot.

Dr. Ivo Poglayen says a man 
in a zebra-striped panel truck 
drove up to the zoo and offered 
a trade: Three CJanadtan lyM  
and an otter for the Uon cubs 
and the serval.

"  The man ‘promised that the 
lynx end the otter would be 
sent to LflulsvlUe from a Wis
consin zoo. But the Wisconsin 
xoo reports It doesn’t have, any 
lynx or otters and the Louis
ville soo Is minus three animals 
valued at $700.

HELP US CLEAR OUR STOCK 
FANTASTIC SANDAL 

SALE-A-BRATION
WEEKS OF SUMMER AHEAD!

Feed 
Baby 

In
Comfort!

Early American 
Highchair

il6.40
Selected hardwood finished in 
Salem maple. Washable provincial 
print pad. Converts to youth chair.

iaOOKiiiliiH iOOUlH i

■ 1 1  h

m

Coleman 
Fuel

99*
Triple filtered; 
for stoves, lan
terns, heaters.

Mattel
Zoom-It

29 M

As seen on TV! 
Play safely in
doors or out.

Vinyl Reed 
Cafe Curtains

36”  Length
Our Reg. 1.19

Light and airy, sun resistant. Wipe 
clean with damp cloth. Not every 
size & color. Limited quan.

Audio Magnetics 
Cassette Tape

; 4.44
Includes six 60 minute blank cas
settes, 6 empty storage boxes, 1 
compact storage case.

■HP!

Jewel

O ur P opular

Pierre Dore' 
Scuba Diver Watcb

Reg. 
16.95 & 
17.95 11.70

Tested lo 5 ATM. Sweep second 
hand, luminous dial, elapsed time 
indicator.

ItaHan & 
Domestic 
Sendals & 

j a o g s
stunning bright 
white’ straps with 
cushioned sole, 
pancake heel. 5 to 
10. Our Reg. 3.99

Italian
Imports

Leather or man-made uppers, 
cushioned innersoles. Sandals 
and clogs. Not all sizes in all 
styles.

2.88
Randy Deck Sneakers
Men’s sizes 6'2 to 12, women’s 5 to 
10, big boys 3' -> to 6. Reg. 4.99

Reg. to 6.99 3.88
3.88

Roll away wheels, 
easy to dean be
hind. Full width 
freezer shelf 
defrosting, dual 
controls.

Save
Over $30!

IM IQ IBISI
16 Cu. Foot 
Frosl'Free 

Refrigerator

Our Reg. $299

*268

famous 
Make!

18 I n .  Portable 
Color TV Deluxe Fibre Trunk

Di splay m odel 
clearance sale! 
Still carry full 
guarantee. Only 8 
per store.

288
3 ply
f i bre

construction, 
re binding.  

Wooden lift-out 
t r a y .  S i z e  
36” x20” xl3''i ” in 
blue. Brass plated 
hardware, lock.

Our Reg. 24.99

19.40
Model 836-26

1145 Tolland Tpke.
Manchester,

Sale Mon. thru Wed.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 o.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 o.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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Vernon

Patent Suits 
Are Filed By 
Town Firm

The Oonveralon Chemical 
Corp., 210 East Main St., Rock
ville, has filed suits against two 
out-of-state companies. The 
suits, filed in the U.S. District 
Court charge the companies 
with Infringements at patents.

Conversion Chemical charges 
the Du-Tone Chemical Co. Inc. 
of Waukegan, 111. with infringe
ment of U.S. Patents which 
cover “ solution and method for 
brightening cadmium.”

The suit involves a post-plate 
bright dip for electroplated cad
mium widely used in the elec- 
troplaUng and metal finishing 
Industry for corrosion control 
and product improvement.

The second suit, against Al- 
doa Corp. of Detroit, charges 
that company with infringement 
of the patent covering “ powder 
composition for bright dipping 
zinc and cadmium." It involves 
chromium bearing conversion 
coatings also used widely in the 
electroplating Industry as post
plate treatments for zinc and 
cadmium.

Conversion Chemical Corp. 
seeks damages, interest and at-

V . V

Brother with ‘Nobody’ 
Collects His Family

Clarence Jamee, but 
the name JamesABERDEEN, Wadi. (AP ) -  ^

For M years Jim Hayes WM „  
just an entry in **’? • <>wiiat grabbed me was the
Bible, but now he I*®® Clamnce,’ ’ he said. “ No-
real person to three sisters and n ^  me that in
two brothers 
seen.

“I ’ve always

he had never 

beat alone,”

80body called 
years.”

Hayes said he gave u{> the 
name Oarence because it got

said Hayes, vdio now works in many fights”  in
Redwood a ty , CaUf- "Never boyhood waterfront neigh 

OMIT rttlativAfi and now I  ,__ Im Oan l>AiViarfe r*a1l#had any relatives and now 
have a pot fuU oC them, just 
like that.

borbood In San Pedro, Calif.
Hayes said he learned he was 

adopted when at the age o< i i

This Goes to Make W ay for Baptist Church Educational W ing

tomey’s fees from Du-Tone and rommnnltv Bantiat Church at present tate_   Community aapusi .̂.nurcn ai g^ g^ a ry . 'The wins- will in- neotAldoa and Injunctions have been 
placed against both companies 
to stop further sale of chemical 
compostlions covered by 
patents in question.

U.S. Attacks 
I n c r e a se  
Along DMZ

(Continued from Page One)

Work starts tomorrow on a Construction Co. of West Hart- The building to be tom down, 
educational wing for the t°rd for the new $84,000 wing, the old W. Harry England es-

*_ I...,,,. — - -» i u - -------- » puFchascd by the
neophyte Baptist organization in 
1952 for $21,600. The members 
of the congregation speedily ren- 

and administrative offices. ovated the England home, con-
Groundbreaking for the new verting It into a usable church, 

building will be Sept. 12, with and the first service was held 
■The church last week signed cornpletion ■ of construction Sept. 14, 1952. 

a contract with the Camera scheduled lor May 1972. The building was used for all

585 E. Center St,\. with the de- several
moUtlon of the church’s present church parlor, 

the educational building at 593 E.
Center St.

The wing will In- 
classrooms, a 
pastor’s office,

of worship was completed.
The need for a Baptist church 

in Manchester was realized in 
May 1952, when a rellg îous sur
vey showed there were about 80 
families in the area who were 
"unchurched.”  About 20 persons 
interested In forming a Baptist

Tolland County 4-H Fair 
Is Set to Open on Friday

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

fighting was reported around 
Fire Base F*uUer, at the west
ern end o< the defense line. 
Flights of B62s hammered sus
pected North Vietnamese con
centrations menacing Fuller.

Tlie North Vietnamese began 
attacking along the DMZ last 
Thursday, breaking a 42-day 
lull. Intelligence sources esti
mate that three North Vietnam
ese infantry regiments and one 
heavy weapons regiment, per
haps as many as 10,000 troops, 
are operating in the region.

In another development, a 
U.S. A ir Force reconnaissance 
jet waa fired on by a 37mm an
tiaircraft battery just above the 
DMZ Sunday. The U.S. Com
mand said F4 fighter-bombers 
escorting die unarmed recon
naissance plane attacked the 
battery, but the results were 
not known. The command said 
there was no damage to the 
U.S. planes.

It  was the 49th U.S. air strike 
inside North Vietnam an
nounced by the U.S. Command 
this year.

The Tolland County 4-H Fair a.m 
will start Friday and continue 
through Sunday at the Tolland 
County Agrricultural Center, Rt.
30, Vernon. ’This will be the as
sociation’s 29th annual fair.

Exhibitors of livestock will 
start setting up Thursday after
noon with all to be finished by

on 'Saturday and special
VISITING HOURS 

Intermediate Care Semi- 
events will include a police dog private, noon - 2 p.m., and 4 
demonstration, go-cart obstacle p.m. - 8 p.m.; private rooms, 
race, watermelon eating con- lO a.m. - 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. - 8 
test, chicken barbecue, (4 to 6 p.m.
p.m.;) Pediatrics: Parents allowed

Also Sheepdog demonstration any time except noon - 2 p.m.; 
at 4:30 p.m. and a teen dance others, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m. 
from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. The build- ■ Self Service; 10 a.m. ■ 2 p.m.;

8 p.m.
and Coronary

seph A. Kizls Jr., 346 Dong Hill Dr., Vernon; Frederick T. Boc- 
Rd., South Windsor. chino, 175 Wells St.; Mrs. Doris
' Also, Mark Lard, 336 Lydall L. Roy, 98 Oakland St.
St.; Russell J. Larson, 509 Foa- Also, Dolores Gandy, 612 E. 
ter St., South Windsor; Clement Middle ’Tpke.; Mrs. Barbara M. 
L. Lupacchino, 68 Highland St.; Pesso, 97 Cushman Dr.; Mrs.

’The big event Sunday will be Ciare; Immediate family only. Home.
the 4-H horse show with two any time, limited to five mln- 
rings to be in operation. One utes.

9:30 a.m. Friday. This Includes ‘"K® ®*°®® ^
beef, dairy and sheep but poul- “  P ” '- Intensive Care
try and rabbits are to be en
tered Friday morning between 
8 and 9:45, only.

Non-livestock exhibits will be 
entered from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
on Thursday and 8 to 9:46 a.m.,
Friday.

All clothing exhibits must be 
set up from 2 to 4 p.m. or 7 
to 9 p.m., Wednesday. All ex-

Mrs. Grace E. Mason, 28C 
Sycamore Lane; Mrs. Dona M. 
Meuccl, 33 L yn t^e  St.

Also, Mrs. Sadie E. Muldoon, 
106 Bluefield Dr.; John E. Pag- 
gtoU, 186 Henry St.; Mrs. Bar
bara Potter, 60 Diane Dr., South 
Windsor; Guy E. Pratt, 124 Main 
St.; Mrs. Florence Sentiff, Rock
ville Memorial

Only one sister waa missing j,is mother took Wm aside end 
Saturday vriien. the Hayes fami- showed him the adoption pa
ly gathered to meet .Jim. He pars.
had been placed for adc^on 1̂1 but one of Nason’s broth- 
when he was three months old. gfg and sisters now live near 

A  sister, Mrs. Art Nelson, at Aberdeen or in Tacoma, Wai*., 
whose home the weekend reun- Wash., about 60 n^es a w y . A 
ion was held, had spent years sUter not present for the re
trying to track down her miss- union lives In Germany, 
^ b r o t h e r  whose name was " I  don’t k n w  fexacl^ how
listed in the famUy Bible. old I  am,”  s a l d ^ M .  Xdont

Mrs. Nelson said she and a even know my birthday, 
brother, George, were the only The famUy Bible .lists H a^s  
children raised at home. birthday as Jan. 28, 1928, but
' She said she was two or three adoption records list his birth 
years old when the adoptions of date as Jan. 22, 1920.
Jim and a sister took place and

Wallets Stolen 
As Owners Swim

cdum- Five wallets and one camera
came a church N w . ^ir m 2, helped Mrs. Nelson locate ^g^e stolen Saturday ̂ afternoon
when 93 persons were received name of the fa m ^  at Globe Hollow while their own-
Into membership. Today there adopted Jim. ' grs were swimming.
are over 500 members of the ŝ ’a! Bureau of InyesUgaUon items had been

she learned that Hayes had Police say the items naa been
lived in Hall Moon Bay, Calif., left on or under blankets. Only
about 1952. She asked news- one wallet cwitalned any money 
papers in Hall Moon Bay and _$2—but all held personal pa- 
nearby Redwood City to carry pers. ^
stories about her search. Police Capt. George Mc-

Frieitos pointed out the story Caughey said there hove been 
to Hayes and on Thursday he many thefts of this type all 
telephoned the Nelson home. summer long, and he cautions 

The news story had said Mrs. swimmers to leave valuables at 
Nelson’s brother "used the home.

,  ̂ . -r , j  does not know the clrcum-.
church services until March church met In July 1962, and involved In the breakup
1959, when a new $162,000 house after long consulations with Bap- gj y,g family. The adopted sls-

tist agencies they voted to estab- ter was reunited with the faml- 
llsh a church In town. ly to 19*2.

The congreg^atlon officially be- ^  Seattle newspaper

church.

will be the Western classes and 
the other for English classes. 
’The show is scheduled to start 
at 9:30 a.m. In case of rain It 
will be rescheduled for Sept. 12.

Other special events planned 
for Sunday will Include: A pony

Fathers, 11 a-m.

Also, Mrs. Alice P. Spulick, 42 
Woodbtidge St.; Mrs. Judith M. 
Swlney, 313 Birch Mt. Rd.; Al-

hiblts must be In place by 9 hitch demonstraUon, dog show, 
Friday as this is when turtle race and frog-jumping 

the Judging will start. The ac- contests, 
tivlty and office building will On Friday and Saturday the 
be closed to the public until the 4-H Food booth will be open, 
judging Is completed. In addition to the livestock ex-

Speclal events planned for- hlbits there will also be: Cloth- 
Friday are: Relay races, 4-H tog, foods, home furnishings, 
fashion show, oxen demonstra- child care, arts and crafts, flow- 
tlon and a talent show. TTie era, vegetables, natural science, 
talent show Is scheduled for engineering and home eco- 
from 8 to 10 p.m. * nomics, small gasoline engines,

TTie building will open, at 10 scrap books and booths.

Maternity
12:45 p.m., and 6:30 p.m. • 8 blno A. ’Testa, West Hartford; 
p.m.; others, 8 pim.-4 p.m.. Jeffrey Vagell, Storrs. 
and 6:30 p-m. -8 p.m... BIR’THS SATURDAY; A

Age Limits: 16 in maternlt)', daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
12 111 other areas, no limit in RoblUard, Crystal Lake Rd., Tol- 
self-service. land; a daughter to Mr. and

The emergency entrance on Mrs. James Connery m , Storrs. 
Armory St. Is the only hospital DISCHARGED SA’TURDAT: 
entrance open from 11 p.m. tc Philip J. Ricard, Storrs; Mrs. 
7 a.m. A ll other outside doors ’Thelma H. Libbey, 186 Brook St., 
are locked during the night South Windsor; Mrs. ^ r i e y  H.

Nghiem Nagardeolekar, Elling
ton; Mrs. Marilyn L. West, 
Stafford Springs; Bernard A. 
Bentley, 18 Canterbury St.; 
Richard W. Bailey, 134 Sum
mer St.; Gail L. Soucy, 129 
Benedict Dr., South Windsor. 

Also, Mrs. Solveig G. Bick-
_ ford, RFD 1, Coventry; Mrs

CwH^escerit Norma G. Courtney, East Hart- 
ford; Mrs Irene L. Haskell, 560 
E. AOddle ’Tpke.; Nicholas Lata 
Jr., East Hartford; Mrs. Earl 
Smith and daughter, 26 Cottage 
St., Rockville.

H

TUESDAY ONLY I^ C IA U  
Fresh Ground

shift.

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 
(A P ) — The Cambodian mili
tary command announced to
day that it is arranging for 
withdrawal for some of the 
South Vietnamese troops < ^ r- 
ating in Cambodia.

The government. said a  dele- 
gatian. of army officers is to 
Saigon to arrange for the with
drawal of South Vietnamese 
Marines and Navy forces from

Flying Penthouse 
Pauses at Runway

Patients Today: 205

ADMITTEID SATURDAY: 
Cheryl Audorff, 29 Downey Dr.; 
Mrs. Regina C)nr, 670 
St.; Dorothy A. Fleming, 34 
Jensen St.; Mrs. Ann R. 
French, 198 Smith St., South 
Windsor, Thomas P. Healy, 
East Hartford; Gertrude A. 
Lewis, 249 Felt Rd., South 
Windsor.

Miller, Somers; Frank P. Ma- 
tarazzo, 18 Bliss St.; Joseph A. 
Fournier, 231 Hilliard St.; Boaz 
Cohen, Storrs; Michael C. Nor
ris, 53 Overlook D r.; Mrs. Valida 

‘N^MSln Houley, 227C N. Main St.;
Mrs. Alice King, North '^nd- 
ham.

Also, Mrs. Harriet A. Homans, 
Highland Rd., L a k e w o o d  
Heigiits, Coventry; Raymond J. 
Green, 31 Hazel St.; Mrs. 
Frances M. Swetz, 320 Wetherell 
St.; Mrs. Elizabeth R. Chase,

Public Records
Trade Name

William Seypura, doing busi
ness as Tandy’s Welding at 71 
Lyness St.

Marriage License 
Norman LeRoy Gibson of 84 

Bldridge St. and Patricia Mary 
Halenar of 267 Oak St., Aug. 28, 
St. James’ Church.

BEEF c
lb

(NO LIMIT ON THIS ITEM)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Manchester— Phone 646*4277

DANIA, Fla. (A P ) — Shorn real estate man, hauled the 
of engines, wings and tail, plane to a lot and severed the 
mounted on pontoons and tail section, leaving only the ci- 
chained to a tree: That’s the gar-shaped fuselage intact.

. , fate of the “ Flying Penthouse,’ ’ This he mounted to a speclal-
„®*^ T __^  Howard Hughes’ plaything of ly designed platform, complete

-.00  _ -.1 . sides. with pontoons and two 186-
It sits baking in a lot, the ob- horsepower gasoline engines, 

ject of double takes and jeers When he’s finished with his 
as curious passersby predict; project, which he estimates will 
“ It’ll never float.”  cost several thousand dollars,

Neak Luong, 32 miles southeast 
of Phnom Penh.

Tile Saigon forces wUi be 
withdrawn when Cambodian 
troops and naval boats are able 
to replace the South Vietnam
ese, the announcement said. It 
gave no target date.

Relations between the South 
Vietnamese and Cambodians,

Also, Mrs. Louise A. Links,
Hebron; Mrs. Margaret G. Mul- Manor Park, Rockville,
vey, Buckland; Mrs, Jan L. Also, Mrs. Arllne R. Theria- 
Ritchle, WllUmanUc; Mrs. Rita que, 28 Vine St„ Vernon; Mrs. 
E. Smith, 438 W. Middle Tpke.; Margie S. Hathom, RFD 1, 
Thomas N. Trevithick, Merrow. London Rd., Hebron; Mrs.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Nancy W. Brame, 118 Hollister 
James R. Adams, Jones HoUow St.; John H. Sadler, Rt. 2, Bol- 
Rd., Marlborough; Robert A. ton; Mrs. Margery F. Thomp- 
Belanger, East St., Hebron; son, 126A Main St.; Mrs. Tina 
Mrs. Deborah R. Bell, 12 BarSc Martin, 49 Laurel St.
St.; Edward P. Berzenski, RFD Also, Robert L. McDonnell, 31 
2, ’Tony Rd., TdUand; Paula Hayes Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. 
R. Boisseau, 280 Strxxig Rd., Barbtira J. Charland, Somers- 
South Windsor. vlUe; Mrs. Theresa F. Palmer

Also, ’Tracy L. Cheman, Staf- and son, 32 Valley View Dr.;

S e ^ l r s S - DAYS ONLY!
Starting Tuesday, August 17th

An 8 X 10 Portrait of Your Child in Living

COL w*»

It was never supposed to. plans to push the craft Into
Boeing Aircraft Co. built ten the water. Hopefully, It will ford springs; Mrs. Janette B. Tolland; Mrs. Thomas Weldon

307 Stratollners in 1938. The float, and London can take Colton, East Hartford; Nancy and daughter. Warehouse Point;
prototype crashed. Five were some island-hopping jaunts he’s g  Corcoran, 726 Main St., Mrs. Ronald Thompson and son,
purchased by ’Transcontinental been planning.

who are teadittonal enemies but gnd Western A ir (now TWA). Recent gawkers at the Pent- 
present-day allies against the on American Airways bought house included some officials 
North Vietnamese and Viet three. from the bank that had in-
Cong, have been badly strained
as a  result of South Vietnamese 
army operations east of Neak 
Luong along the Phnom Penh- 
Saigon highway.

About 26,000 Cambodians in 
the area fled from their homes 
as the South Vietnamese forces 
advanced amid numerous accu
sations of looting, rape and oth
er brutalities by Saigon’s men.

A  joint commission of South 
Vietnamese and Cambodian of
ficers is now investigating com
plaints by the Cambodian viUa- 
gers, and the Saigon govern
ment has promised that any 
soldiers found at fault w ill be 
punished.

Most of the-Villagers have re- 
..turned, to their homes. *^e  

C a m b o d i a n  Command an
nounced that its forces began a 
sweep Sunday through the area 
about 50 miles southeast of 
Phnom Penh. The command 
said the purpose the oper
ation is to “ insure the protec
tion of the local population.”  A 
communique indicated there 
had been no fighting yet.

The lOth went to Hughes, the $40,000 in tiw plane,
aviator and bust.

A Tireless Soldier
BUENOS AIRES (AP ) — 

There isn’t any women’s liber
ation movement in Argentina, 
the land of the Gauchos, and 
President Alejandro Lanusse 
feels women are not fully ap
preciated.

In a  speech on the Argentine 
economy, Lanusse said ” we 
should also mention the wom
an, to whom the government 
has a debt. The woman is/the 
unrecognized and tireless sol
dier in our great struggle 
against the cost of living and 
inflation.”

then young 
nees executive who later bought 
bigger things—recently exten
sive holdings In Nevada.

Hughes wanted to make his 
3,600-hoT3epower bird a global 
record-setteri but World War n  
erupted. So he opted for luxury.

He spent $250,000 to take the 
comforts of home up to 17,000 
feet. The four-engine plane was 
outfitted with a full-size bar 
and buffet, kitchen, two lava
tories, a laxlies powder room, 
paneled ceilings with indirect 
lighting, a speaker system and 
special air conditioning.

Hughes sold the “ Penthouse” 
in 1949 to Gleim McCarthy, a 
Texas oil millionaire.

When the plane hit the open 
market in 1963 it had a total of 
600 flying hours—an average of 
Just under 21 hours of flight a 
year for 24 years.

TWO Florida firms held brief 
ownership of the 274-mile-per- 
hour craft before a man identi
fied as Joseph F. MacCaughtry 
took possession of it in 1964.

A Chicago bank says it 
loaned MacCaughtry $40,000 to 
purchase and refurbish the 
plane, which he wanted to use 
for a charter sendee to the Ba
hamas.

TTie charter service never 
materialized, but a severe 
storm did the following year. 
The plane was disabled and 
abandoned at Fort Lauderdale- 
Hollywood International Air
port.

The plane was sold at public 
auction in 1969 to a man who 
carved off its wings. The 
Wright Cyclone eng;lne8 had 
long since dissappeared.

And so. for $61.99, Kenneth 
London got what was left.

London, a Fort Lauderdale

South Windsor; Earl D. Cox, 143 25 Overland St.
Highland St.; Mrs. Elvena E. DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Curtis, 32C Jefferson St. Mrs. Anne F. Cleaves, 173

Also, Jeffrey E. Deschenes, Spruce St.; Pamela Geer, 668C 
154 Charter Oak St.: Mrs. Janet Brandy St., Bolton; Louise E. 

They were kind of surprised Hanley, 22 Diane Dr.; Slrkka Clavijo, East Hartford; Mrs. 
to see the condition it was In,”  Johnson, 76 Pleasant St.; Jo- Barbara N. Swenson, 37 Seneca 
said London. _^

C U S H IN G  A .C A D E M Y  . ,
ASHBURNHAM, MASSACHUSETTS 

01430

"Where co-education is a tradition ...”
Cushing Academy in Ashburnham, Massachusetts, a co-educational school since 1875, 
offers grades nine through thirteen in a rural New England setting (60 miles northvyest of 
Boston). Consisting of 41 acres and 18 major buildings, the Academy campus offers edu
cational opportunities for 230 residential students. The Academy provides imaginative 
and realistic guidance toward an appropriate choice of college. Since its inception, 
Cushing boys and girls have gone on to higher education in colleges throughout the 
world.

Class size at Cushing averages twelve students. The school calendar is organized on 
a trimester plan. Senior Seminars, of which there are over sixty trimester-length options, 
supplement standard full-year college preparatory courses. The seminar program, which 
includes some tenth and eleventh graders, provides student opportunities for in-depth 
study of specific academic areas. There are academic honor societies for both boys 
and girls.

A full complement of athletic opportunities —  recreational, individual, and inter
scholastic teams in major sports —  contributes to the school program. Extracurricular 
programs include films, studio art, field trips, choir, modern dance, aviation courses, 
literary publications, and numerous other clubs and activities.

The school is nondenominational and serves students of ail races, creeds, and 
nationalities.

For further information, you are cordially invited to call the following local-area residents with 
Cushing affiliations:

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Sommers (Current Parents)
Tel. 875-9379

Mr. and Mrs. Ray W. Bidwell (Trustee and Past Parents)
Tel. 742-6613

Mrs. Edward Glenney (Alumnus '46)
Tel. 649-4438

Or write or telephone:
Robert D. Klarsch
Director of Admissions
Box C, Ashburnham, Mass. 01430
Tel. (617) 827-5911

Si
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' BRING ALL THE CHILDREN
This is a genuine full color film process—  
not to be confused with oil tinting
Colorful new backgrounds simulate 
expensive oil pojrtraiture
Liinit-1 per child —  2 per family

' child
plus 50< per family for 
handling

Bring all the children to Sears this week for a beautiful 8 x 10 portrait taken by our 
professidnal baby photographers. No appointment necessary, ages 6 weeks through 
14 years. Groups taken at 99;f per child . “

Naturally there is no obligation to buy 
additional portraits. . However, addition^ 
portraits in many sizes and styles are avail
able at our reasonably low prices to fit your 
lamUy needs.

Sears
Photographers hours;
During regular store hours, 
on late night openings from' 
10 A.M. to-8 P.M.
Saturday 'til 4:30 P.M.
Lunch 1 - 2 Dinner 5 ■ 6

MAMkMUVCK AND Oa
• Waterbury, Naugatuck Valley Mnii 

• Manchester •  West Hartford • Middletown

Pat Nixon Embarks 
Qn Park Give-Away

MsLBAN, Va. (A P ) — ’The 
Oentral Intelligence A ^n cy  lost 
its private baseball field today 
as First Lady Pat Nixon offi
cially turned over 230 acres of 
federal property nine miles 
from downtown Washington to 
the National Park Service for 
public recreational use.

It was th'e ftrat stop on a five- 
state, cross country trip Mrs. 
Nikon is making to tranMer

Boeing 707 jet of the preslden-- 
tial fleet, accompanied by her 
staff and 14 newsmen.

Her preTO secretary, Con
stance Stuart, said the first 
lady’s trip Is NOT political. But 
Frank Leonard, director of pub- 

Mlchigan, Minnesota, Oregon llcatlons for the Republican Na- 
and California, 39 parcels of tlonal Committee, went along to 
land will have been turned over give Mrs. Nlxcn’s journey a 
since Nixon started the pro- splash In the GOP’s publication 
gram two years ago. “ Monday.”

The CIA has been using the

Board W ill Act 
On School Plans
The Board of Education will

baseball dieLmortd as its private 
preserve and now will have to 
share It with the public.

Following the presentation,
___  Mrs. Nixon flew to Battle ___

some 4,200 a c r^ "^  ^ e m in e n t ^®®*'' w®® 2,M7 hold a special meeting tonight
acres or about one-fourth of the g the Bennet Junior High 
land at famed Ft. Custer Mill- gchool Main Building to review 
tary Reservation. on preliminary plans for

With an overnight stop in the proposed Southwert Junior 
Minneapolis, Mrs. Nixon will High School, 
visit Fort SnelUng, Minn., and Last week, the Town Building 
Camp White in Medford, Ore., committee approved an $8.5 mll- 
’Tuesday and Bolder Field, non estimated basic school 
Wednesday for similar ac- ctg}. and $300,000 for a 19,000 
UviUes. Altogether she will offl- square fooC  T-shaped swim- 
clate at the turnover of 4,243 The pool Is planned
acres of federal property. to be an alternate on the

At the -windup Wednesday November e«a-erendum The 
she’ll go to the Western White t b c  voted to make community 
House at San Clemente, Calif., (-utdoor recreaUonal facilities, 

ring under-utilized government for a two-week stay. Nixon will estamated at some $90,000, an 
lands for recreation use, par- j<dn her there TTiursday after a alternate bid; that is, they will 
tlculariy near city areas. three-day speech making cross- provided only if the school can

By Wednesday, when Mrs. country trip of his own. brought In under the estl-
Nlxon concludes her trip to Mrs. Nixon Is fl5rlng aboard a

Hint Implies 
Meskill For 
Tax Plan

(Comtinued from Page One)

to balance the budget.”  He said 
that the 6^ per cent sales tax 
package appears to be that 
much short in revenue. If the 
legislature had adopted his rec
ommended 7 per cent sales tax 
plan, the revenue picture would 
have been much brighter, he

land, worth $10.6 mtlUon, to 
public use.

She aald it was "heart
warming”  to know that the Vir
ginia land, near the PotomEu; 
River, will be available for 
metropolitan Washingtonians to 
enjoy the beauty of nature.

About 600 people turned out 
for the ceremony.
. Presidential assistant John D. 
EatrUchman, who gave the key
note qieech, said President 
Nixon has given “ highest prior
ity”  to a program of tranafer-

Hebron

Historical Society Prepares 
Survey of Old Town Homes
Hie Hebron Historical Society 

Is conducting a pictorial and 
architectural survey of the old
er homea In town to be 
bound Into two scrapbooks so 
that future generatiens may see 
how these homes appeared at 
mld-20th Century.

’The effort is being conducted 
by John Baron of Burnt Hill 
Rd., who said that most of the 
homes included in the books will 
date from the mid-19th century 
or earlier, although some which 
were built later may be includ
ed. *

The scrapbooks will include 
color photogrdphB of the homes, 
unusual features, date of con- 
atructlon and the present own
er’s name. Owners of old homes 
who would like to assist in the

P. Caffasso, chaplain; Jerry 
Taylor, historian; Joseph 
Bartoluccl, service officer; Kart 
H. Links, assistant service of
ficer; Russell Anderson, judge 
advocate; Daniel Porter, ser- 
geant-at-arms, and John Re- 
blUard, assistant seigeant-at- 
arms.

New Organist '
The Hebron Congr^atlonal

mated $8.6 million cost. A $71,- 
COO item for off-site sidewalks 
was deleted.

Tomorrow night at 8 at Wad
dell School the Board of Direc
tors will conduct a public hear
ing to air appropriations for the 
junior high and $2.7 mllllan for 
the proposed Northeast Elemen
tary School.

Golf Course 
Damaged By 

Fire, Car
The 17th green at the Man

chester Country Club was heav-

Thon he said, “ If I  veto the 
legislature’s package, we will 
be stuck with the income tax. 
The Deniocrats were so sure 
that I  would veto their bill, they 
even got the income tax people 
into line. ‘Don’t worry,’ they 
told them, ’the governor will 
veto the bill, and then you’ll 
have the income tax.’

“ ’They may be in for a big 
surprise,”  Meskill commented.

Meoklll made it plain that, 
whatever action he takes in re- 
guard to signing or vetoing the 
latest tax bill, he “ cannot for- 
see calling the legislature back 
into session.

“ The experience I have had 
with this legislature.”  he said.

regard to public opinion, Mes
kill repH^, “ While, politically, It 
Is popular for a politician to do 
what his constituents wont, it 
may not be best in the long run. 
He must use his judgment and 
hope that the people will come 
around to agreeing with him in 
the long run. He has more facts 
and figures than the people 
have.”

Meskill said he will veto a bill 
passed Thursday which provides 
funds for the House of Good 
Shepherd in Hartford. He had 
vetoed a similar bill when-lt was 
passed last spring.

He said he will veto any and 
every bill which calls for state 
funds which are not available, 
“ Be it for drug control or what
ever.”

Meskill said he does not anti
cipate that tuition at state col
leges will be an Issue with the 
18-tc-20-year-old voters, nor that 
it will cause them to register 
Democratic.

“ The Republicans will do well 
with them,”  he insisted. “ They 
are idealistic. They don’t, nec
essarily, Identify with a party."

And, finally, Meoklll said he 
la for Vice President Spiro 
Agnew as 'President Richard 
Nixon's running mate again in 
1974. "He has done a good job,” 
Meskill said.

Manchester Area id  XHare For lOOfiOO

Youths Arrested 
On W e a p o n s ,  
Drugs Charges

flat. Both passengers were 
thrown from the cycle, police 
said. They were taken to Wind- NEW YORK — New York 
ham Memorial Hospital where City has an over-all ratio of 278 
they were treated for cuts, doctors per 100,000 populaUon,
bruises and road burns. No po
lice action was taken.

COVENTRY
A Colchester youth and a Maureen Healy of Coventry 

West Stafford youth, who was a 'vaa charged with failure to 
passenger In his car, were both drive right Saturday af-
arrested last night by Vernon t®r her ̂  car wei^t ■" ' '

but in its most densely populat
ed areas the ratio Artnks to 10

Police said the driver said riie 
turned to check on her puppy 

off Cedar who was sick. Court date is
Police on six charges involving Swamp Rd. and struck a 
drugs, dangerous weapons and 
stolen goods.

Donald P. King, 21, of Col
chester, driver of the car and
John Rernache Jr., 18, of West ___________________________
Stafford, were arrested on the 
following charges; Carrying a 
dangerous weapon In a motor 
vehicle, carrying a r|Volver 
without a permit, possession of 
stolen goods, possession of con
trolled drugs, possession of con
trolled drugs with intent to sell 
and illegal possession of nar
cotics. King was also charged 
with operating without a license 
and driving with unsafe tires.

Both were held overnight at 
the Vernon Police Station In lieu 
of $5,000 bonds. They wer^ to be 
presented in Circuit Court 12,
Manchester, today.

Vernon police also arrested 
two other men Sunday In unre
lated cases. Michael J. Dennis,
23, of 86 Vernon Ave., Vernon, 
was arrested on a warrant Is-

pole. Sept. 30 In Manchester.

.................. o----------  ,  sued by Circuit Court 12 riiarg-
“ has made me very gun-shy. If O i l  P l a T l T I P Q  '"8  ̂ breach of peace
T  4nf/%  O A a a {/ \ n  V\i»I  ealled them back into session, 
they’d pass more spending 
bills.

“ I  can almost promise you," 
he promised, “ that it will be 
necessary to raise taxes in 
February. That’s how it looks 
now, even If I  sign the bill and 
cut expenditures. And it may 
be necessary also if I veto the 
bill and keep the income tax 
measure.”

The governor said that it will 
be the legislators, and not he, 
who will be blamed for what
ever tax increases are adopted 
next February. “ They must go 
to the voters in November (in

The Heoron j^ngr^auoiuu  -  earlv this morning 1972 for re-elecUon), I don’t.’Church w^comed_ a new organ- tiy dajna^d ®arly tols m «  ^
1st, David Lesniaskl of WUliman- 
tlc, on Sunday. He replaces Mrs. 
Ruth Bodine, who reslgpied be
cause of her teaching duties in 
West Hartford.

Lesniaskl, who will be a senior 
at Windham High School this 
faU, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lesniaskl. He 
employed as organist

by car tire tracks. The damage, 
estimated at $3,000 to $5,000 
was apparently caused by a car 
“ peeling out,’ ’ according to po
lice.

The vandalism was discovered 
this morning by police on rou
tine patrol. The investigating 

Is also officer reported that five long- 
by St. haired youths were seen running

are asked to contact Mary’s Roman Catholic Oiurch Into nearby woodsproject 
Baron.

Legion Officers
Howard O. Grant has recent

ly been elected commander of 
Jones- Keefe - Bateon Ameri
can Legion Poet.

Other officers Include: Frank 
Nlccolo, senior vice com
mander; Walter W. Donald, 
junior rtce commander; David 
Nyberg, adjutant; Richard M. 
Grant, finance officer; Robert

and the Sectmd Congregational- 
ist Church, both of Coventry and 
St. Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
Church of WlUlmantlc.

At Windham High School, he 
is a member of the Naticmal 
Thespian Society and the chess, 
tennis and bowling teams.

The Country Club also suffer
ed a small fire last night, when 
town firemen were called to ex
tinguish a blaze outside of the 
Pro Shop. The fire, confined to 
drawers of a table, was quickly 
doused, with minor damage re
ported.

question of what 
to do about the compromise tax 
package, he said, “ I  have two 
bad revenue bills — one (the in
come tax) is law and one (the 
SEiles tax package) may be law. 
I  have to decide which is less 
worse.

“ What irritates me most about 
the income tax Is that people 
consider It a blank check for 
spending.”

He said that the legislature, 
now that it is on annual sessions, 
"should try to even out its work 
load and should bring bills out 
for a vote early. It should be 
willing to forgo bills and bring 
them up the following year, in
stead of goiing through the an-

By MHS 1946
Manchester High School Class 

of 1946 will hold its 25th anniver
sary reunion Sept. 18 at Willie’s 
Steak House.

Questionnaires and Invitations 
have been sent to most of the 
class members, but a few are 
still missing. Anyone knowing 
the address of any of the fol
lowing Is asked to contact Mrs. 
Barbara Johnson Grisel, 814 
Burnham St., South Windsor:

Faith Smith Rheaume, Joy 
MeSweeney Orlomoski, Lois 
Fountain LaPine, Janice Miller 
Marks, Elsie Herter Willey, 
Joyce Hayden Hughes, Dolores 
Bach, lone Girard Greenwood, 
Joseph Cunningham, Irene Illing 
Castillo, Donald Kl/emer, Ernest 
Kritzmacher.

Also, John Peckham, Loretta 
Walker Foster, Joyce Prentiss 
White, Norma Brown Wilson, 
Jean Davidson Knowles, Gail 
Davidson Munsell, Agnes Bart
ley, Florence Perkins McMullen, 
Marylyn Worden Haupt, Harriet 
Maher Izllqewlcz, Marilyn Miner 
Merritt, and Jack Neibell.

All who are planning to at
tend the reiuiion are asked to 
forward their ticket money to 
Mrs. Grisel as soon as possible.

Police suspect the fire was set
Manchester Evening Herald by children. An investigation of nual crunch.”  

substitute Hebron correspondent the vandalism is under way by Asked what action a lawmaker 
Jack Baron, tel. 228-9060. the detective bureau. or elected official should take in

After January 1, 1972, all mo
torboats In Texas must be reg
istered with the Parks and 
Wildlife Department.

by assault. He was released on 
a $500 non-surety bond.

William Mulka, 62, of 19 Bell- 
vue Ave., Rockville, was 
charged with intoxication. He 
was released on his promise to 
appear. Dennis and Mulka are 
both scheduled to appear In Cir
cuit Court, Rockville, Sept. 7.

Norman LaPolnte, 19, of 127 
East Main St.. Rockville was 
charged with failure to grant 
right of way after he was in
volved in a two-car accident at 
Dobson Rd. and Rt. 83, Satur
day.

Driver of the second car was 
Edward Cory of Waterbury. No 
Injuries were reported. La
pointe Is scheduled to appear In 
Circuit Court, Rockville, Sept. 
7.

James W. Daley Jr., 60, of no 
certain address was charged 
with intoxication and resisting 
arrest, Saturday night. He was 
taken to the Hartford Cor
rectional Center in lieu of post
ing a  $50 bond. He was to be 
presented in Circuit Court 
Manchester, today.

ANDOVER
David Preato, 27, and Joan 

Preato, 22, both of Newington 
were injured ^turday night on 
Rt. 316, Andover, when both 
were thrown off the motorcycle 
they were riding.

State Police said the motor
cycle was traveling west at 
about 30 m.p.h. when the rear 
end of the cycle locked appar
ently due to the rear tire going

4LW _____

f 'l  '4V i f i f l  
T H T A  111

Las Vegas
^199.00

4 OR 5 D AY  PACKAGE INCLUDES: 
Roundtrip group economy jet from JFK  
with all new TW A A m b a s^ o r Seivioe. 

Complimentary meal aloft TW A. 
Accommodations at the FLAM INGO HOTEL with 

your choice of either . . .  4 days and 8 nights 
in Las Vegas departing Friday and returning 

Monday.
OR

5 days imd 4 nights in Las Vegas departing 
Sunday, returning Thursday.

PLUS
Welcome cocktail at the Flamingo Casino Bar. 
Cocktail and lounge show in the Casino Theatre 

(includes tax and gratuities)
Free Chaise lounges at pool.

Hot and cold d'ouevres at the Casino Theatre 
from 4 to 6 P.M.

Golf at Paradise Country Club 
(reservations must be secured at front desk 

and are subject to availability).
Movie every ^ y  from 2 to. 4 PJd. 

at the Casino Theatre.

Price: $199.00 plus $25.00 lax it service 
per person

EffecHve 10-1-71 to 4-30-72
Call 647-9949 or drop in at E. Center St., 

Manchester for details.
Uaten to “Touring with LaBonne Travel World” 

DaUy WINF (1380) at lOlBO A.M.

Anderson-Little

13ACI\T€SCIiCCL

SALE!
TODAY THRU SATURDAY

SAVE $3

BOYS’ PERMANENT PRESS

SlilETS
REG. 4.50 EA.

2  ..tC)
Choice of Dress or Sport Shirts

New long pointed fashion collars and 
traditional button ■ downs. Solids, geo
metries, stripes and fancies. All perman
ent press. Sizes 8-20.

Anderson-Little

BOYS'
DRESS & CASUAL

S L A C K S
Regular $6

195
Wide assortment of fashion 
dress and casual slacks. 
Regulars and flares.
Sizes 8-18.

\ CUARGk fT wmi • • • CyA Q re a t(£ /V a m e  i n l i n e  C lo th in g WEHONOR

A IN MANCHESTER ^ / m a s W W ^\ ■AOTVOî ^̂Ĉ^̂TKIMAI.
(MANCHESTER PARKADE) WEST MIDDLE TPKE. - BROAD ST.

PHONE 647-1451

( iw' mtmW owo y

'i )
. 4
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Tolland

Mobil
Sign

Representatives Diseuss 
Controversy with CITE

TV Tonight
Sm  Saturday’s TV Weak 

for Complete LilBttiiga.

Europe^s Bonus in Grain 
Trouble for V.S. Farmers

5:M (S) PeriT  <18> WUd (O)

Two men from the Mobil Oil the other of which has become erty on Weigold Rd.
Oo. paid a  visit to Tolland last Involved in the controversial Arthur H. end Lucille S. Web- 
Frlday afternoon, to discuss the water problems at the Valley ber to James E. and Nancy D. 
controversy about their high View subdivision. Oreen, property on Webber Rd.
rise sign a t the Merrow Rd. The frustration of town resl- Richard A. St. Qermain to 
intersection cf 1-86 and other dents over the proliferating Michael and Carol Ann Butter- 
problems regarding their sta- number of gas stations in town worth, property on Cedar 
Hons. has led to the present situation. Swamp Rd.

Tliey met with Mrs. Mary Me- the women explained to Aubin. Road Oiling
NWly, chairman of atlxens to T*>o oUlng

WASHTNOTON (AP) — In- than on dairying as had been 
creased grain production in the ctuM, Benson said, 
western Europe Is a devel- "A larger animal population 
opment that could mean further in France could increase the 

and trouble for U.S. farm exports, demand for domestic feed 
(C) the Agriculture Department grains and p e r lu ^  reduce the 

says. quantities that France would

llaaoB
___WUd Wert(M> Addame FnmUy 

(M) MeHale’i  Navy S:M <M> OUncaa’a lelaad (M) Nowa — Weatker 
Sporta

5:65 (t) WhaPa ibutpesbif
*’** ” *** ~  Weather u d  ^  u sd a  report today in- have available for export,” he

Hlcated both European wheat said.
(M) T7 S u a e t 's t^  '  livestock feed grains are School Larder

S;Se (8) Newa with Walter Ctm- exi>ected to Increase, perhaps WASHlNCr'K)N (AP) _ The
«)*Newa with J.K. SmiUi u d  h) reoMd levels, because of Agriculture Department went
Harry BeMoaer (O) larger acreages and higher shopping the other day and
<it-8^*^BC*^ewa <0) yio^ds, bought a  train load of frozen

8:U (M) _Mem (C> Last year, partly because of ground beef pottles a t about 16Beautification ouuig cf selected town

Arthur, rooreaentinir ttie rsori. H*® (18) whafa My Liner <C) output dropped four per cent Burners poy tor carry-home
^ a r i o n ’'^ m r t l 2 t . “ “  mT ;;o;  ”̂ .  VtTuon ^ d  voiced “®"t WilUam Sevclk, who is

to  a °''®»- beautlflcaUon f  ®“ *« cooperaUm  of resl-A rriving in response to  a  - ^  . nrmv»rtiA« dMite In keeping their parked

£*L!rc£!ri^'ia£‘’t’CTm *«•“" ^  "5 eWl«"“ «"

<8-48> Newlywed Game 
(U> Hevle 

8:16 (8L88) BuebaU 8:88 (8) Thia la Year Lite

(C>
<C)(C>

The
old tor an gram.

what they would do about the and Is dangerous to childrensign If pressed. *>ad to be removed, despite the adUts
Oscar Aubin, m ark^lng area The roads In their scheduled

manager lor MoUl's northern > 'order are Goose Lane, Par-
OtxinwUcut operations, claimed ^  tridge Lane, Grandview Terr.. (84#)
the Zoning Board of Appeals old stone wall In front of the o,’ oehrimr Rd. »'*• <•> ®®»*a Day Show «

A uhSlrildt^ overnight C ^ e ro l . and i , : , .  {J?* xS"CB8*lS>;Jcm.»aan off-slte high rise sign In 1968, AuWn added the company had o -m - wew Old Kent Charter <l*> HarUord TalkJn
*‘®P‘ and P lains’ as well u  Ridge

(18) What’i  My LinoT <C) output dropped four per
Nowi — Weather u d  from the record crtg> of 1869. quantities.

<£!> ABC New* (C> Now, according to the Foreign The meat was purchased tor
7:38 t8L88) From A Hird’e Kyo Agricultural Service, produc- sdwol lunch programs this fall,

Let’i Make a D ^  (C) tion this year could surpass the some 3,619,000 pounds at a cost
"  ■■ ‘ ~ 1969 record of 120 milUon tons << about 66 cento a  pound or a

24 hr. S «rvie*FUEL 17̂ COD
200OIL goL nrinimiiiii

M-HOIffl MOTIOE FOB OEUWBY 
ILHO Iffl BURNER SERVlOE

COOPERATIVE OIL Oa
315 Broad S t.. M andM O lor

A 43-1553

(18) Movie Game
total Ull of $2,029,000. 

crop According to the Bureaubumpm* European crop Accoruuig to the Bureau of 
comes as American farmers T^bor Statistics the average ro

of hamburger this 
70 cents a

__  expected to harvest a Call price
8:88 « co n i production of wheat and ^ « ® r  i® about

(8-W) Movie <C) feed grain. Elxports during the 8*"™“-
year ended June 30 hit a  record ^  Jar to the current of
value of $7.8 bllllcn. school lunch buying the d e^ rt-

With European stockpUes 
(0> growing, particularly wheat.

<C)<C)
(C)(C)

threatened law suit lution,’ ___________
a g a ^  the town which wUl at- of all “not in keeptiig vrith“toe‘ The Planning —  ____ _

to foroe l^ ld ln g  Inspec- image the town wlahed to pro- Commission will meet tonight
J®®* *® ^ ° P ’® Cravellng through at 8 in the Town HaU. 7 is# Kyco c f *  SSJ

MoWl for the over- it on the hlgiiway.” The VFW Auxiliary will meet

lo ..... more than $8 million. The latesttne outlook is for snarper com- . _a- a mih^ purchase was enough to fill 94
toe U.S. farm export positiem is Increase

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Milk 
strike and toe p ro h ab lU ty ^  a  ^ ^ c U e n  in July totaled more 

Pr«r.r A ^  tie-up at GuU M d ^  Ooast o,an 10.3 WUlon pounds, up 0.8
per cent from a year esu’lier, 
says the Agriculture Depart-

up even though another oil com- tor esthetic purposea. ^ir., d a rk  and Rus- U:t5 <S) Has From V.N.O.L.E.
pany had taken over the station Promising to keen In touch miiAhKax* “Minus X Affair” .... , , - , . _^  hsrKicvK I J l  ^  j  i-fiFTO A wi iwucn Roads, Caiter Dr., Blueoer- --.-g Toniskt Skow Johnny petition In world markets. Also,tor wWch the sign had ^ t h  Aubin further asked ^y. Pine Hill and Laurel Ridge “
o r i g ^ y  been approved. Just what it was the people oh- tL -d -  Garnet RJdse HlUtop <^«) »««k Cav*** <0mS i rU dĥ  •■!;g i!ifsrx„ .
M c l^ y  wlU investigate toe He was told by both women Qienn, Oorrlne, and Carol 8I*« on <C)

proceedli* toat It represented “visual pd- Roads and flnaUy Tblland St. 7'“  «>, N«r. -  Fr«r.r * 8 ^  _  beginning Oct i
was gansn, and moat BuUetln Board OhMUiOI M -n,ere is some itidic^tign,

and Zoning pm  _ _ ^  however, that rising demand
Pictnres for livestock feed in Europe

8*M wartS slphoti off some ot the po-
size sign. Vy_j  BwOltte* <C) tential competition for U.S.

Accordlmr to T«um r?n.,«oghi rm. warranty Deeds tonight at 7:30 In the Post Home, it-t# Bvesis* »t Popa B <C)
nghKihYvt Town CkHinsel Three warranty deeds for The Board of Selectmen will
tK 1 -* r u l ^ ,  aired a t property transfers were record- meet tomorrow night at 7 :80 in
toe iart meeting of toe Planning ed last week in the Town toe Town HaU
and Zoning Oommisalan, toe Clerk’s office. _____

Deeds filed were PhlUp R. Manchester Evening Herald 
and Sylvia E. Argento to David Tolland correspondent Bette

14.4 milUen pounds a t a  cost of

lay
fairway

f 'R M

eannen

have

town cannot proceed with court 
acUon against MobU until toe 
permit la revoked.

King further contended toat 
Schutz wlU not revoke toe per
mit because he claims suffici
ent road frontage to support the 
sign’s measurements exists if 
the driveway access road to toe 
sand and gravel operations in 
toe back is included 

Schultz, in a meeting with 
toe Board of Selectmen,

What He Said 
At a Glance

com and sorghum grain.
in another report, James M. 

Benson, assistant agricultural

’Die number of milk cows in 
July totaled 12,382,000 head, 
down one per cent from a  year 
earUer, toe Crop Reporting 
Board said.

Offlciftls said, however, toe

F. and April M. Geissler, prop- Qustrale; telephone 876-2846.

Reactions of Economists 
Mixed on Nixon Proposals
(Continued from Page One)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Here 
at a  glance is what President World War n  to 21.6 
Nixon said in his address Sun- head last year.

attache In Paris, said . cattle average output of milk per cow 
numbers in France have risen was 833 pounds during toe 
from about 16.6 milUon before month, two per cent more than 

“  million July 1970.

fa r n ib b e n  #  freeaer

all are falmvaf prlaMlI

_rmi It d
M i m
t N  « * 2 2 *  ^4BWi4Mvn rmimmUNp ^

day night.
WAGE-PRICE

He is freezing all prices, 
wages and rents for at least 90 
days.

THE DOLLAR
Effective at once, toe United

Although toe increase ap
pears to have tapered off, more 
emphasis seems to be oc
curring on meat production

Shark Spotted 
Near Sayhrook

Eliot Janeway, an economist
. . . . . . . .  “ ‘I author, saw toe program States for toe indefiiiite future

, told ^  match toe tax ^ “tremendous victory” for 'wUl not buy gold a t toe $36-(ui-
toem he issued toe permit be- ®““ - ®«>ate one ex- R^p wUbur Mins, D-Ark., ounce price fixed in toe 1930s, OLD 8AYBROOK (AP) —
cause toe buUding plan map J®®' ® create negative chairman of toe House Ways leaving the dollar to find its Bathers at Fenwood Beach 
signed in approval by toe PZC 7®®® • ' ' JĴ *"**̂  completely Cammlttee. “’The own level in relatom to foreign h a  v.e reported toe first
included a  small diagram of emasculate his whole pro- president has bought about 66 currencies. cwiflrmed shark sighting of toe
toe sign in toe upper right hand „  . per cent of chairman MUls’ He hopes his actions ■will in- summer.
corner. ®̂*“  Kenneth Galbraith, the program for saving toe eceno- hiate global consultations and Members of toe river patrol

’Ihe MobU representatives ap- TTn^^ard economist who was my,” he said. negotiations to refOim inter- confirmed the sighting Sunday,
peared concerned over toe pos- ^ h a s s a ^  to IncUa during toe Among the bankers, A. W. natloiiial monetary arrange- cleared all toe beaches in toe
slblUty of any Ulegalitles in K e n n e d y  administration, nia::iiAn, president of toe Bank ments in effect since toe mid- area, then attempted to shoot
their local operations, according **™ e^ tlw program “oim step ̂  America, toe nation’s  larg- 79*0s. ___  the shark, which they estl-
to Mrs. MacArtour, and ad- ^*^®f** ^^® 'Fa^-prtce freero) the President was to
mltted they would become upset ^I. „ Investment tax credit and theif people foUowed torouj^i « i a «ement>threatoied move to return miwTiaaonai segment).

IMPORTS mated to~be 10 feet long.
All lmix>rts wUl be subject to Richard Powers, a patrolman, 

a  temporary surchaiige, gener- fired seven shots into toe tough- 
ally 10 per cent. skinned fish with an M-l car-

TAXE8 but he couldn’t kUl It.
__________ _ ______ ______  He is recommending toat ef- "^® ®bark escaped but was

too energy with which efforts strategic plan still would fectlve immediately, the 7-pei^ sighted 16 minutes later further

Of toe wage-price freeze he

be commended for taking an in
itiative.

“But the program outlined 
tonight clearly is short term

^ te d :  “-me quesU^ „®®*2 and tacUcal,” CSauaen added
MobU OU Co credit cards 

Becomes Example 
Boto Mrs. McNaUy and Mrs. “ T,

MacArtour said toe Mobil OU ^ ^ e ^ l f t ^ r  ^  u J lf to  
Co. h u  becoine a target of con- ^  ^  ^
servatlon-minded citizens and la ''

cent excise tax on automobUes Fenwooi Beach
David RockefeUer, chairman be repealed so that toe average Powers fired seven more 

servauon-muiueu ciiuciia oiiu la k i ... cf the Oiase Manhattan Bank, price per American car would ®bc*® near point-blank
certainly not toe only company ,  anyone be reduced by $200. TWs wUl range. The shark, which came
violating the zoning regulaUona.' ®®°uW be very happy that tola require acUon by Oongreas. "®®r as four feet from ahone,

Attentlan has become fixed on V* ®̂  ® statement was neces- He urged Congress to ad- ‘U^ppeared again.
MobU however as an example ®li ®ary, but anyone who has f<d- vance by <me year the increase sighted once more 160-
because of toe obviousnesss of ***̂ lill . v.. 'owed these matters shouldn’t in personal Income tax ex- ^  yards offshore, but was not
to r iU r t rise a i m ™  toe^xis- ^  .." “ ® ^ ®  be surprised by it. e m p t i^  toat otherwise would ®®?" ®«®r that,
tence of two local gas stations ®’‘®f®® “We can only hope that what not take effect until Jan. 1, 0 “® member of toe patrol,tence of two local gas staUons, vestment credit and advancing has recommended wlU be ef- 1W3. James Barnes, a high school

toe income tax exemptions fire j^ tly g  that these recom- He asked Congress to grant blofliogy teacher, said it was toe
very inetoclent ways of ex- niendp.tiona will be temporary,” industry, effective Sunday, an second conBrmed sighting In
pending toe economy because Rocitgfeiier added. accelerated Investment tax 7®® Past two years,
they put money In toe hands of “They've really shot both credit of 10 per cent for one “7 am convinced there are a

Vernon

Town Council 
Sets Hearings 
For Tonight

FoUowing a  pubUc hearing to- ®a)dng he’s leaving the gold ^  jjJ'g pt^at National Bank of year and reduce federal em- Itnew how many sharks there 
u . M . ' r ’ T , ^  CU.01I wm ........................................... .......................-  --------  ■

people who don’t  need It,” he barrels'” commente Alfred year, and a‘ 6-per-cent' per- good number of sharks in near-
aald. Brittain 3rd, president of toe manent rapid tax writeoff after by waters, but people don't

On f o r e i g n  measures, gangers Trust Oo. “He’s done toe first year. tWnk they are there because
toere’s some mystery in what gngugh now for people to sit up SPENDING they rarely see them,” he said,
toe President advocated," Gal- j ĵ^g notice.” He plans to cut federal spend- Barnes said he was told by a
braito said. “He seems to be Gaylord Freeman, chairman ing by $4.7 blUlon this fiscal '®®al sclenUst toat “if people

Chicago, toe nation's ninth ployment by 6 per cent.
h<Ud Its tpgular meeting to act devaluing. That will have to be jargggt, said he was pleased toe Congress will be asked

---- - - decoded.” president “had toe courage to postpone carrying out Nixon’s
®®*'̂  recognize toat you cannot mod- revenue-sharing proposals for

were around here, they 
to wouldn’t go in toe water.”

on three ordinances which would
appropriate a  total of $7 million. Milton Friedman, toe

If the council accepts toe ordl- servative economist at toe Uni- g^ate prices merely by slowing three montos and welfare re-
nances, a  date will be set to versity ot i^lcago, said he ^  ^gwn demand, 
put them to a  referendum vote. PF®ved <* the spendb« tax ..you have to act also on toe
Of toe total, $6.6 million is for ®"*® c a ll^  toe wage and gost side,” Freeman said, 
extenslwi of aew^er lines in .toe freeze iwrely cosmeUc. Freeman said he had reser-
Sklimer Rd. and Merline Rd. .™® vaUons, however, on the p r^ -
areas and $2.1 million for exten- ^  J i n  enforcing toe policies
Uon of sewer lines in toe Valley toein s^ d  on toe effects of Increased
View Lane-Creatridge Dr., Ver- a  vacatlci retreat I n ^ ,  duties,
non Center Heights, Cold Spring Y '̂ , J  Vanderpoel, a  vice
Dr. and Regan Rd. areas. ^  ^ n  president and securities
rest of toe amount, $360,000 is P*^®® * ^ P ‘® ®«®’' “ ‘® ®*®^
for the purchase of land and ^  ‘^® "
conatrucUon of a firehouse. I’̂ i i ^ t o l  "®®̂ ®̂  ^  ^ ”“® " ®®°'A renort <rf the Mavor’a Com taxes is all to the nomlc morale.”
m lttee^o ^ m b a t D^ug A^uae “ f  “ '® confidence will
WlU be dlacussed after toe hear- i ^  "If”  sending i i ^
Inga by Mayor Frank McCoy o* saving,” Vanderpoel said.
and Dr. Dantel Woolwich, chair- “ 1^?^^’”,^® -----------------------
man of toe committee. omist Prof. Jelm M. Letlche 

Councilman Donald Eklen, ggjd the wage-price freeze 
chairman of toe highway aub- “can’t work in toe long run. In 
committee, will report on toe ^ g  tgug* run, ending toe Viet- 
progreaa of work on toe high- ^^r, which really trig
way as it affects Vernon. On grgred this inflatictii, will be a 
request of Councilman Thomas crucial stimulus to keep wages 
Wolff there will also be a discus- j„ un̂ g ,^ th  productivity.”
Sion on toe widening of th^ high- Letlche, an internatlcxial eco- 
way in toe Glaatonbury-Eaat nouitcs expert who was a spe- 
Hartford area. gjgj jyjvlser to toe United Na-

— Other ltems- to be dl^ussed: tions ln 1962; said that toe eco- mobs confronted the trocqw ln 
Proposed contract between toe nomlc stimulaticn of tax relief boto cities, 
town and toe RockviUe Public will be negated by the federal Masked terrorists reportedly 
Health Nursing Association; land spending cut. kidnaped a Londonderry poUce-
acquisition by Town Attorney “This is clearly done for po- man as a hostage for toe intern- 
Abbof Schwebel; resolution com- litical reasons,” he said. ed prisoners and took him
mending John Gluletti for work One of toe most favorable re- across the border In an ambu- 
on Leglim Field; request from actions came from Pderre Rin- Jance to the Iridi Republic. 
Board of Education to reappro- Iret. president of Rlnfret-Boston victim was re-
priate funds for the Cooperative Associates, an economic con- pg^g^ j,g constable Daniel 
Work Program; authorization suiting firm. He termed Nixon's ^ Catholic member <rf the
for toe mayor to sign a lease message, "the most thrilling Rg™j ulster Constabulary who 

' ~ • :h I’ve e v e r __ _ ___ ______ _ __

form for one year.
FOREIGN AID

Record For Birds
WEST BERLIN — Now there

is a record for the birds, an 
LP made by budgies for 

He ordered a 10-per-cent, budgies. It was made In a pet 
$340-mUlion cut in foreign eco- shop here so birds can learn 
nomlc aid. from each other how to talk.

Nonviolent 
Ulster Drive 
Is Stressed

(Comtinued from Page One) 4. I
rere damaged, and street

for toe Burke Road play area;
Also: Request for a tax re

fund; aprpoval of Job description
and pay plan item for new pos- . . .i to be a Republican ecrniomlst,Ition; discussion of construction „„ ---------

economic speech 
heard, a blockbuster.

"For toe first time in more
earlier in the night was beaten 
by an angry Catholic mob in 

r ,  , j  Londonderry. Barr was saved 
ban three y e ^ .  I feel p i^ d  the mob by a group of Ro-

to be a ^pubU can economist ^

of a municipal dog poun^ re- Ntxon^uXg°toe'^ testant army chaplain. A priestviser lo wixon aunng me iwoa reportedly accompaniedquest for contingency expendl- gamiralini "17118 is the econom- ----------- -
tores; toe appointment of two J  ^ ^ a l e n t  rf going to ®'̂ »7*>“'o«ce said he
supernumerary poUce officers; was “not in too bad shape.”supernumerary police 
reapptentment of Max Sadlak to China 

Raymond Saulnier,
p r a n c e  Advisory Board and economics at ColW'bla Unl- 
the appointment of Town En
gineer Leonard Szczeshy as Zon
ing Enforcement Offleer.

The hearing and toe Council 
meeting will be held at toe Ver
non Center Middle School start
ing at 7:30 p.m.

professor

verslty. called the program ‘a ^ « P e r e d
collection of actions toat a vari- DAWSON, Yukon Territory— 
ety of people have been caUing Eskimos occasionally paper toe 
for" but added: “Whether it dome of their Ig'oos ■with old 
constitutes a program toat will magazines or newspapers, 
do all toe things we want . . .  is udiich freeze to thfe snow blocks 
the question.” and prevent dripping.

Some people
have a deep, abiding respect 
for the natural beauty 
that was once this country.
And some people don’t.̂

How about you ? Send for free 
booklet “71 Things You Can Do To 
Stop Pollution.” Write to Keep 
America Beautiful, Inc., Box 1771,
Radio City Station, New York,
New York 10019.
People start pollution. People can stop it.

5 Keep America B eau tifu liQ '
Advertising contributed for the public good in cooperation with 

The Advertising Council and the International Newspaper Advertising Executives

SERVING OVER 22,070 SATISFIED OMENTS FOR OVER 10 YEARS

HONG KONG
FASHION CUSTOM AND
s t y l i s t  t a il o r s  D e s ig n e r

in
Mha
Oaon.

Latent in Double Knits Suiting —
Plain —  Stripe & Fancy

MON. - TUBS., AUGUST 16 - 17

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
Get custom measured for your tailored Men'a Suits, Sport 
Coats, Shirts — Ladies* Suita, Dresses, Formal Wear, Coats. 
Buy now and save disappointments later. Selected frem over 
7,000 imported samples. All at Hong Kong prices.

and Buy with Confidence of UnouWstloned IntOfrity.'

Special Offer 
2Sui»8$89

■efer, NO)M
Dacren WorataS 8ulta $M 848 Woo) Flannal 8ultt $85 $M Shartetkin 8uita . 818 848Custom Mada' 8>>''*« 88J8' 8 S

•efere NOW
8llk Mahilr SuMt $78 $U
Pine Spert Jackrtt 888 888
8upei1<$r Werated Sulfa |8S 888
llallaia 8Hk Sulfa 8N 888

FOB AN APPOINTMENT: GALL (HI VISIT T. MCBU. TEL. 646-29M 
FKANfPS MXXHHt INN, 100 £ .  CENTER ST., BMNCHIBSTEB, CONN. 

HOME OFS1CE — 70 S. MDNN AVE„ E. («ANO E, N.J. — MOU

P r e In ven to ry
E N D  SAT. AUG. 21st

Wall Paint*House Paint*
• over stocks
• discontinued co lo rs
• special colors  

• ID E A L  f o r  tool shed
garage play ro o m  
closets e tc

N O W  O N L Y

$ 0 - 7 S
G A L

SUPPLY. L I M IXED

SPECIAL
• L A T E X  W A L L  P A IN T  

O iiis  In Oni Hour Cnvsis Most Sucficis
W ith-0ns.Cost Cioan Up W lth .W iU r
REG. 4.95

•  R O L L E R - T R A Y  S E T  7  INCH
S hirjljfJE oU l Troy

• B O T H

AU INTERiOa WAUS 
CilllNCS

PLASTIC PAIL 
5 QT. HVY.DUTY

i /4
MASKING TAPE

REG. 79c i l ' V i
N OW  r e # ’ CAR P ET

$ 3 9 .9 5

S h e r w i n -W i l l i a m s

9Rt Main SL, Mandrastar
Per Friendly Service. Phone 643-6636

9x12
NYLO N

■ F o r  Open Space Land-
Town, State Wide Apart 
On Water G>. Appraisal

A difference of $213,768, to the funding by the federal govern- 
town’s disadvantage, separates ment and by toe state, 
toe town's estimated value of **® state ap-
173.3 acres of Manchester Water and attributed toat fact to a 
Co. open space land and toe complicated 173.3 acres of land, 
state’s low officially appraised Weiss said that toe value toe 
value. town placed on toe land was

In’April 1970 toe federal De- an estimate and toat no pro- 
partment of Housing and Urban fesslonal appraisals had been

Glass Collection
Two SAM employes will be 

at the entrance to the town 
sanitary landfill off Olcott St. 
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m., 
Monday through Friday to 
collect glass for recycling.

The profits from this SAM 
project will be donated to the 
Case Mt. Fund.

Development (HUD) allocated 
$371,034 in federal funds toward 
toe purchase. The allocation, 
one half of toe $743,268 value 
placed,,on the land by toe town, 
was contingent on two required 
appraisals, “finally approved,” 
by toe Connecticut Department 
of Agriculture.

The federal grant, if and when 
paid, would be for 60 per cent 
of toe approved value. 'The state 
and toe Town of Manchester

obtained with town funds. The 
figure of $743,268 was obtained, 
he explained, from toe amount 
per acre paid by toe state for 
toe land taken In toe south
east part of town for construc
tion of toe new 1-84.

Weiss said toat toe town is in 
toe process of formally re-

TwoCaught 
In Break At 

Country Qub
Two Tolland persons were ar

rested by Manchester police

Reporter Takes Action 
Against College Head

MANCHESTER, N.H. (AP) Leader to accept an Investiga-
— Manchester Union Leader ^l^n by Sigma Delta OU.
reoorter Warren Pease savs he *̂ ® newspaper hasreporter Warren Pease says ne Bonner. ”tt Is
has instructed his counsel to Bonner who disputes toe (acts
bake legal action against Dr. about the record brought out by
Themas Bonner, president of our reporter in whom we have
the University of New Hamp- confidence,” he said.' Loeb said
shire. he endorsed toe reporter’s decl-

Pease bed set last Saturday slon to elave toe Judgment to
noon as a deadline (or a public "a judge and Jury.”
apology by Bonner, who had Robert W. Chandler, national
called his stories on Bonner’s piesldent of Sigma Delta Chi,
activities at the University of and Robert A. McLean, acting
Cincinnati "a  clumsy hatchet regional director of toe Journal-
Job by an inept and unethical istic society, said no request
reporter.” has been recelve(| (or such an

Bonner called for an invest!- investigation.

POPULAR

early Sunday morning when gallon by Sigma Delta Chi, a If a joint request comes, they 
they wer^ found inside the Man- national journalistic society. He said, Chandler would appoint a 
Chester Coimtry Club. said toat If Pease’s stories committee of "responsible, re-

Charles A. Merrill, 21, and were proved to be “substemtial- spected journalists to listen to
questing toe state (or. a third Bobette A. Polinski, 21, both of ly true” he would resign but If all sides and Issue a report on
appraisal. "We are in Umbo Merrow Rd., Tolland, were not he would sue. Its findings.”
right now concerning who would charged with breaking and en- Pease said he would "leave Pease's articles quoted per-

__   ̂ P®y It,” he said. “At this tering with criminal intent, and this Impartial Judgment.. .up to sons critical of Bonner's actions
each would be required to pay the town has no funds for possession of burglary tools. the New Hampshire courts and at toe University of Cincinnati,

the appraisal.” An alarm sounded at PoUce a Jury of my fellow citizens.” particularly his support of
Otte said, “If toe town ques- H/eadquarters at about 2 a.m. Meanwhile, Union Leader moves to g;lve students more 

tions our figures, it can get a Sunday, and when police ar- Publisher William Loeb replied vclce In toe university in-
tolrd appraisal—at Its own ex- rived at toe Country Club, they to a telegram from Gov. Walter directly aiding militant stu-
pense. Then, If It has a valid found an open door to toe res- Peterson who urged the Union dents,
argument, the state will review taurant on the north side of toe
its two appraisals. However, at building.
this point, I doubt that our fig- Upon entering toe building, 
ures will change. Our apprals- Patrolmen Orville Cleveland
ers are top people in toe field.” and Donald Burns said that an

Weiss and Otte boto said toat office door had apparently been
discussions between the town pried open, and the door knob
and state are on an Informal, was on the floor. They drew

26 per cent.
Hie state appraisals, sent to 

Town Manager Robert Weiss on 
Feb. 26 of this year, were for 
$629,600 and $690,000. The lower 
appraisal is $213,768 below the 
estimate in toe town's applica
tion and toe higher apprciisal is 
$166,266 below toe town's.

Carl N. Otte, open space co
ordinator for toe State Depart
ment of Agriculture, said today 
that toe state appraisals were 
made by two independent .ap
praisers, on a fee basis—Rlch-

Indonesian President 
Hails Nation’s Progress

JAKARTA, Indonesian (AP) ago. Imports 
their guns, kicked open toe — President Suharto reviewed $1,207 billion.

have reached 
an increase oftelephone conversation basis at

present. door, and found Merrill trying i n d f t u e s l a '  s progress with over 12 per cent over last year.
The cost of the open spaces to hide behind a filing cabinet a p p a i^  satisfaction today and — R i c e  p r o d u c t i o n  

ard N. Barry of Bolton and jg part of the $2.25 million val- and the Polinski woman holding ^old his countrymen toey should has reached 11.9 million tons
Karl G. Kaffenberger of Hart- ue placed on all the holdings of a screwdriver. now look forward in toe next 25 which means "we will really
^ord. the Manchester Water Co. A Nothing was reported missing years to achieving a  Just and be able to become self support-

Otte said the appraisals, ”ob- townwide referendum will be in toe break, although a cabinet progperous society. ing in food” In toe next two
tatoied, reviewed, corrected and held Nov. 2 on toe proposed pur- and desk drawer had been address to Parliament years.
approved,” as required by state chase of toe privately owned forced open. . jath —I" the field of mining, oil

The two were held overnight In ®" J"® ® '’®®' “ « “ ’i ^  Increased 14 per
lieu of $6,000 bond each, and cent, tin 6.7 per cent, nickel
were scheduled to appear In nnarter of a centurv more than 20 per cent and
a rc u t Ctourt 12 in Manchester determine whether to  ̂ bauxite 33 per cent over last

8 ernoon. dcnesla ''will become an honor- y®®f;. ................................
-------------------- able nation. . .or wlU just be Although Indonesia is still re

puzzled and sit at toe ouUklrts forelpi aid, S u ^ to
of international Intercourse and "not a  single cent o( toese
just watch toe progress of other various k ln ^  ®' ‘®
nations ” spent Just for filling our stom-

“To the old folks who are llv- ach. Food aid for i n ^ c e .  Is 
ing now, 25 years seema long," completely to obtain
sSiarto said. "But for the life P‘®hs. . .for toe financing of de- 
of a nation, for development ef-  ̂ . ,
forts In the broad sense, (or toe ' "O®'' ®W»‘y *® « “• h®®®®'

ea me legisiauve managemenL ne was uiuiappy auuui m» vuic, " intereste of tbe comii^ gener- econo^c  ̂ ^W lltv to-
committee not to pay him toe but felt he had to cast It, be- jng Wallace had interfered in ^  “ tlcal stabUlty, our ability to

law, would be the basis of any water company.

Lieberman Turns Up Nose 
At Special Session Pay

At least one state legislator nor called on June 11. 
doesn’t (eel he earned his pay Lieberman, who was a leading 
last week, when toe General As- advocate of the state Income tax, 
sembly vo(ted another tax pack- voted (or the alternate tax pack
age to replace <xie already law. age that Included repeal of the

State Sen. Joseph L. Lieber- income tax and a 6^  ̂ per cent 
man, D, of New Haven has ask- sales tax. He said at toe time ,
ed toe legislative management he was unhappy about his vote, (Continued from Page One

Gov. Wallace 
Order Called 
Meaningless

$90 he had coming from the cause of pressure from constlt' 
three days toe legislature was in uents. 
special session.

the implementation of a court- 
ordered desegregation plan

just a short phase. , j
Our tasks at present are to overcome difficulties placed be-

strengtoen national stabilityHe said today, “I do not feel Clemon’s motion followed an intensify development development, remain toe basic
Legislators get $26 a day plus comfortable accepting compen- order from toe governor of toe .~oiementatlon '  The ^por- capital that can increase toe

ravel allowance for each day of sation for a session that was Jefferson Ckxmty School Board j^^ jy  make our life better istravel allowance for each day of sation for a session toat was Jefferson Ckxmty School Board make our life better is degree of foreign confidence in
special sessions. Estimates are necessitated by a combination of to transfer Pamela Davsl, 16, novu really in our hands We ®®'” **® ®“*d.
that toe state paid out about too Uttle legislative and admin- f r o m  predominantly black nrt lose this onoortunltv -----------------------
$8,000 for each day of special Istrative effectiveness and too Westfield High School, 28 miles ^
sessions since toe one toe gover- much .partisan gamemanship.” away, to a predominantly white nation’s eco- W hooping Cranes

one nearer her home. *
He also filed a motion FridayMy Lai

Arguments 
To Resume 
On Colonel

Relics Found 
At Bank Site

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP)

By DAVID OOEIX.ER 
Azsoolatod Preas Writer
FT.. MEADE, Md. (AP)

Protrial arguments in toe case saber-toothed tiger.
of C5ol. Oran K. Henderson re- The saber-toothed tiger has dominantly white, 
sume today, a week before the been extinct for 10,000 years. Hall said board policy pro- 
first witness is scheduled to tes- Robert B. Ferguson, presl- vides for transfer frotm one pre- 
tlfy against the Afiny officer dent of toe Southeastern Indian dominantly white school to an- 
accused of covering up reports Antiquities Survey, Inc., said other or from one black school 
of the My Lai massacre. toe cave was discovered be- to another.

The arguments will be heard neato 20 feet of solid rock. Before the address error was
by the military judge. Col. Pe- He said there are only a few found, Jefferson County School 
ter S. Wondotowski, without toe such finds In North America, Board President C. R. Bot- 
presence of the seven senior of- and archeologists have spent tenfield said that the board had
fleers selected as jurors Aug. i  

Ptonding are defense motions 
seeking:

—Hie suppression of testi
mony Henderson gave between 
December 1969 and February 
1970 to a special Pentagon In-

years studying them.

Cave A rtifacts  Studied
FLORENCE, Ala. — Primitive 

tribesmen took shelter os early
,______ as 0500 or 7000 B.G in a cave

**'*!f̂  •___' in Northern Alabama near toeaction reports from My Lai.
—The convening of an 

evidentiary hearing into toe 
fate of a  report Henderson con.

'no intention of disobeying toe 
police powers of toe governor.”

Convention Center
WINNIPEG, Man. — Wnnlpeg 

is building a 16 mllUcn conven
tion center as part of a $60 mil
lion downtown development plan. 
The elgtit-level center will have 
four parking levels, two levels

Tennessee River. Now known 
as Russell Cave National Mon
ument, this archeological store- 
house has shed light on some for shops and service faclUties 

toe late Lt Col Frank Barker’ V®®™ °* history. Careful and two conventiwi levels with
to prepare after hearing of toe W ^vatlon of its artifacts was the capacity to handle 5,000 peo- 
m a k « ^ .  begun in 1963. pie.

—̂ Ttie production of another  _____________________ -̂-------------------------------------- —— —
report toe defense alleges was 
made by Sgt. Lawrence J. Ku- 
bert, a member of a helicopter 
con|ipany operating over the My 
Lai sector.

At toe time of toe March 16,
1968, massacre, Henderson 
commanded toe llto  Brigade of 
the AmerioaJ Division. Under 
him in Chturlle Company were 
Clapt. Ernest Medina, who is 
being tried on charges of mur
dering civilians, and Lt. Wil
liam L. Calley Jr., who has been 
convicted of murder at My Lai.

The 60-year old colonel, who 
holds five silver stars and four 
purple hearts, la accused of 
failing to Investigate reports of 
toe massacre and of' not In* ■■ 
forming higher headquarters of 
actual or suspected war 
crimes.

Two other counts directly re
lated to the defense motion to 
suppress his testimony accuse 
the Indianapolis native of twice 
lylnX' to toe Pentagon inquiry 
headed by Lt. <3en. William R.

Conviction on all charges 
could bring a maximum sen
tence of six years and toii^ 
months cut hard labor, dlshon^ 
orable dlschaige and forfeiture 
nf pay and allowances.

NoeXalgia on Film
HOLLYWOOD, CaUf. (AP) —

Production of "HoUywood! Hol
lywood!” Is' scheduled for next

^^■Se film will feature all toe 
great songs of the 30’s  an 
much of toe backgroand of 
years a ^  will 
things pertinent to' toe 70’s.

WE MAINTAIN ONR LOWEST PRICES

Day In ... Day Out...

m PRESCRIPTIONS
. . .  resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs in your Prescription 

costs — no “discounts” today, “Regular 
ptlces’i_toino)rMW.!.

No “reduced specials”—no “temporary 
reductions” on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

At toe same time, there is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

U/e're bnrstliigtDtellyou.alioiit 

UiebuilHiieeoNomyoF 
Sovb igsB u ililile lK S iu rQ iiG e

But we can’t visit you.
We can only offer SBLI direct at the bank or by 
mail. To find out why buying life insurance direct 
from a mutual savings bank just hasXo save you 
money, all you have to do is ask.

Mombor F.D.I.C *

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . ,  AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE
t e a r  . . .  o n  a l l  y o u r  
p r e s c r ip t io n  n e e d s .

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

r i E U E U 8

Savings Bank
OF Manchester

___________________________________________

O.K. I’M ASKING. Mail me more information on 
Savings Bank Life Insurance —  the insurance I 
can save money on by buying direct.

A T THE PARKADE —  W EST MIDDLE TPKE.

Name Age

Address

City State Zip

HERE’S 
PROOF 
OF BIG 

;̂ /SAVING$
when you shop

^ at Popular!
SPEOALS GOOD MONDAY & TUESDAY ONLY, AUG. 16-17,1971.

Buy two loaves of Popular 1-lb. 
Broad at ragular price and got third leal FREEt

nomlc NEW YORK — The northern
to keep Wallace and school offi- g ro w ^  rate of ®®®thig grounds of toe rare
dais from altering toe in- J  z e ro ^ T ^ e n t .- th e  whooping crane were d h w °v e^  
tegratlon plan, which Includes ^ y ^ p ^ ^ g  „f inflation in In- a ^ r  a ^  search to wWch toe
busing. ionesla have disappeared.” ® ?^^

Jefferson School Supt. Dr. J. —The rupiah rate against for- wildlife officials and toe Nation-
Revls Hall said Saturday Miss elgn currency has remained Audubon Sodety were com- 

ConstrucUon workers clearing a Darts’ assignment to Westfield' steady and imchanged, al- bined.
site for Nashville’s new First ■was a mistake in toe first though the volume of money in When the 6-foof-tall birds
American National Bank build- place./ He said an error in circulation has increased. leave their Aransas Refuge In
iiw have uncovered a cave con- school records listed her red- —Exports and imports In- Texas each spring, toey fly 2,600

dence In an area zoned to West- creased. Export value has miles to Wood Buffalo National
talnlng human bones and a  tusk actually she should reached $1,214 billion, a 17 per Park, a remote wilderness In
believed to have belonged to a  tjgyg been assigned to Huey- cent increase over two years Northwest Canada.

town High, wdvich is pre- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Pik Nik

PEANUT
BUTTER

/ I

All Flavors

POPULAR
SODA

• 1
28 oz. 

btls.

LONDON
BROIL

*U.S.D.A.
CHOICE
CHUCK

SHOULDER lb.

Chuck
CutMINUTE STEAKS 

POPULAR FRANKFURTS
n.29

59̂ .
Ibz

’aa

■ YOU SAVE MORE ON THE 
ITEMS YOU LIKE MOST!

iN A r n f m
■  Sweet & Tender 
I  FARM
.  FRESH D O Z.

■  Juicy Bartlett Pears 
I Native Yellow Squash 
*  Red Juicy Peaches 
I Native Carrots
I  TO M A TO E S

Large ^

Native iU

2£i49‘
CUCUM BERS

for

Wa Rmotv* Tbe Right To Limit Quontitit
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President 
Sets Wage, 
Price Plan

(Continued from Page One)

Excerpts of Presidential Text
Street Violence 
Hits Waterbury 
In Second Night

120

WASHINGTON (AP ) _ Here each exemption one yesur ear- it la temporary. To put the controls on the amount of Im- WATERBURY, Conn. (AP )
are expanded excerpts Presl-. Her than planned. This increase strong, vigorous American ports. —Violence erupted for the sec-
dent Nlxcm’s Sunday night ad- In consumer spending powrer economy Into a permanent ih ls  Import tax Is a tempera- ond straight night Sunday in
dress to the nation on the econ- will provide a strong boost to strait-jacket would lock in un- ry action—not directed against Waterbury’s South End, a

the economy in general and to fairness and stifle the ex- any other country, but an ac- Spanish-speaking nelghbortiood.
shown a reluctance to approve ®™y- .___.America today has the best employment in particular.
either measure. opportunity in this century to .....—........ ..

. On his own, Nixon promised attain two of its greatest
to cut federal employment by S Ideals; to bring about a  full
per cent, impose a six-month generation of peace, and to
freeze on federal pay hikes create a new prosperity without
scheduled for Jan. 1, and tsdie

i f M n
.  .  broad upturn 
of the economy

pansion Of our free enterprise ticn to make certain that Amer- police said.
system. lean products will not be at a A  band of about 15 persons

Two while the wage-price disadvantage because of unfair pelted the police information 
freeze' will be backed by gov- exchange rates. When the un- center in the area with rocks,
emment sanctions if necessary, fair treatment Is ended, the Im- threw rocks at passing cars
it will not be accompanied by port tax will end as well. - and broke about five street
the establlrtunent of a huge As a result cf these actions, lights, as police cordoned off a

You’ll never have to ,^^™*5evSwDS and because each time dw ells  ^
prints your roll of Black & wnite^ 
ftoda-color film we give you 
L.UTBL'Y FREE, a fresĥ  roll pi luin 
for your camera^We replMeyou have developed. Its all f)^h
dated and top quality and Ko- 

1 dak. too. Qukk processing . . .
I at hour service 
block and white (Just 
a little bit longer for 
color).

The surprise moves, which ness in a great people.
Nixon claimed were the most Prosperity without war re- 
comprehensive In four decades Quires action on three fronts: 
In the economic sphere.

in the first half of this year, 
will move us strongly toward a 
goal this nation has not reached

were

The tax reductions I  am rec- - . . . . .  , . . . . . .
ThU not only requires bold ommendlng, taken together price-control bureaucracy. I  am the product cl American laber area *<> contain the

other steps designed to reduce jeaderdilp ready to take bold with the broad upturn of the the voluntary coop- will be more compeUUve, and In^ente.
spending by »4.7 billion. ■’ acUon, It calU forth the great- economy which has taken place elation of all Amerlcans-work- the unfair edge ttat some No injuries vvere reported

"  ................... .... ^ employers, consumers — to cur foreign competition has had and two unidentified persons
make this freeze work. will be removed. That Is a ma- were arrested.

Quires acuon on uiree irenis- ________ . Hi e  third Indispensable ele- jer reason w^y our t r ^ e  bal- PcUce declined to speculate
? T ^ u s t  c ^ t T m ^  a i ^ t :  etnee 1956-prosperity with full ment in building the new pros- ance has eroded over the past whether the Iricldent w m  re- 
ter w r n ^ r ^ n ^  rire employment in peacetime, perlty Is closely related to «-teen years. lated to a c^urconce Saturday

viewed as the President’s reply j ’ uylrur^we must to the future, I  have creating new jobs and halting h
to Democratic criUcs who con- to t ^ U a T ^ m  01^ ^ ^  “ »e Secretary cf toe Inflation. We must protect toe The range cf actions I  have ^rested
tend toe state of toe economy— ^  iniernaHoiiftl mnnnv Traasury to recommend to toe position of toe American dollar taken and proposed tonight on ^ th  breach ^  toe peace and

............  • International money January new tax as a pillar cf monetary stabUity toe job front the InflaUcn disorderly conduct.
proposals for sitlmulating re- around toe world, 
search and development of new In toe past seven years, there 
Industries and new technologies has been an average of one in
to help provide the 20 million ternatlonal monetary crisis ev- 
new jobs that America needs cry year. Who gains from these decades,

13S

lUGGETT DRUG
a t  t h e  P A K K A D E  III

404 M ID D U E  T P K E . W E S T ||||

not Vletnam-wlll be the major speculators, 
political issue in the 1972 elec- 
.tlon.

It was noted, too, that Secre- heartedlv 
tary of toe Treasury John B.
C ^ l y ,  who collaborated We are going to move

We are going to take that ac-

not in piecemeal

closely with Nixon In drafting prosperity ,3,̂  will crises? Not toe working man,
the package, was trotted out to without war as benefits a great coming Into the job market not the investcr, not the real 
brief newsmen on toe devel- people, all together and along a j,j jjjg next decade. producers cf wealth. ’The gain-
opment. This could only have broad front. .jy, offget the loss of revenue ers are the international money
toe effect of adding to specula- frem these tax nuts which speculators. Because they
tlon that Texas Democrat Con- nnt> n t  th/> directly stimulate new jobs, I  thrive on crises, they help to
nally may supplant Spiro T. r ' l i "  x have ordered a $4.7 billion cut create them.
Agnew as the 1972 GOP vice challenges o f peace  jn federal spending,
presidential candidate.

0 )ngress was out of town for

.  .  .  one o f the 
challenges o f peace

’Tax cuts to stimulate employ- 
The time has come for a new ment must be matched by

on the Inflation disorderly conduct, 
front, on the monetary front—is Saturday night’s disturbance
the most comprehensive new resulted from an aq)ument that 
eccncmic policy to be under- began earlier in the day at a 
taken by this nation In four marriage reception, police said

and the argument became a 
general street fight in fnmt of 
toe Spanlsh-Ameiican Commu
nity Club.

Three of those arrested Sat
urday were charged with 
breach of peace with resls-

basis for renewed 
confidence

a month-long recess when toe economic policy for toe United gpenxling cuts to restrain in-
President m€ide his announce' 
ment and reaction from law
makers was slow in coming.

Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, D-Ark., 
who as chairman of toe Ways 
and Means Committee ranks as 
most influential tax man in 
CengxesSi called Nixon's new 
economic plan excellent and 
predicted favorable committee 
acticsi on toe President’s call

States. Its targets are unem- nation. To check the rise in toe 
ployment, inflation and inter- cost of government, I  have or- 
naUonal speculation. dered postponement of pay

We all know why we have an raises and a 6 per cent cut In 
problem. Two government employment, 

million workers have been re
leased from the armed forces 
and defense plants because of 

success in winding down 
war In Vietitam. Putting

for reinstituting the investment tliose people back to work Is 
tax credit to spur business tl*® challenges of peace,
spending. uud we have begun to make

Sen. George McGovern of progresa Our unemployment 
South Dakota, the only an- rate today is below the average 
nounced Democratic candidate of toe four peacetime years of 
for president, called toe new the 60s.
program “ economic madness But we can and must do bet- 
. . . .  n ie  President has shown ter.
a total lack of confidence In toe >nie time has come for Amer- 
American economy.”  (can Industry, which has pro-

The Nixon maneuver to Invite duced more jobs at higher real 
alteration of toe 35-an-ounce than any other Industrrlal
gold-doUar ratio by inter- gygtem in history to embark on 
national monetary operators program of new In-
clearly was the most startling vestment In production for 
of his multiple actions. peace

Since Franklin D. RoMevelt, ,j.o give that system a  pow- 
aU American presidente, to- stimulus, I  shall ask
cludtog N l ^ ,  had b^n  f i™  in congress vrtien it recon- 
avowing that the United States

Weak Reply
PARIS (A P ) — The mone

tary situation left many peo
ple confused today, not toe 
least an American woman 
who telephoned a Paris of
fice from a small port to 
Brittany.

"Is  it true toe dollar Is 
worth more today?”  she ask
ed.

She was told no. It was 
rather toe opposite.

“ That’s Impossible!”  she 
exclaimed, ” we heard on toe 
radio that Nixon said he was 
taking a strong stand.”

The purposes of the govern
ment actions I  have announced tonce, and one of toe three also 
tonight are to lay toe basis for was accused of assaulting an 
renewed confidence, to make It officer and carrying a dan- 
possible for us to compete fair- g«rous weapon, police said. All 
iT ^ t h  the rest of toe world, to “ “ -ee were held on $2,500 bond 
open the door to a new prosper
ity.

But government, with all its
toe world. Accrrdlngly, 1 have powers, does not hold the key jy^gg g jjj released, 
directed the Secretary of the to toe success of a people. That 
Treasury to take the action key, my fellow Americans, is in 
necessary to defend the doUar your hands, 
against the speculatcrs.

In recent weeks, the specula
tcrs' have been waging e.'n all
cut war on toe American dol
lar. ’The strength cf a nation’s 
currency Is based cn the 
strength of that nation’s econo
my—and toe American eccno- 
my l£ by far the strongest in

each.
Four police officers were 

treated at a Waterbury hospital 
Saturday night for minor in-

.  .  .  must protect 
the American dollar

I  have ordered a 10 per cent 
cut in foreign economic aid.

In addition, since the con- 
gresa has already delayed ac
tion on two of the great In-

would Emor toe $35 price. Nix- its summer rece^  ^  administration.
I  will ask Congress to amend 
my proposals to postpone toe 
implementation of revenue 
sharing for three months and 
welfare reform for one year.

In this way, I  am reordering

, ___. to consider as its first priority
on c ^ e d  ^  picture ^ t l ^ t  ^  g,,actment of the Job Devel-
“  oprnem Act of m i .weekend when financial mar- *1 ^  uw.
Rets here and abroad were propose P

strongest short-term incentive
" It ’s going to shake things Wstory to Invest to ^

UD-no question about it,”  machinery and equipment that 0^ . budget priorities to concen-
stated a key figure to the back- create new jobs for Ameri- trate more on achieving full
stage planning of virhat Nixon cans: A  10 per cent job devel- employment,
called his “ New Economic Pro- opment credit for one year, ef- The time has come for deci
gram.”  with a 5 per give acUon to break toe vicious „te  all we can to toe great and

At home, toe wage-price-rent ^ n t  credit after Aug. 15, 1972, circle of spiraling prices and orctect the dollar to Im country that contributes
freeze seemed certain to claim ^  tax credit for investment costs. “  so much to toe progress of
at least equal attention. But ^  ^ ^.S. j^ta. As a mankind.
this program is largely volun- generate new jobs, but wlUj on all prices and w ^ es  , measure I  am to- Let us Invest to our nation’s
tary, being handled only by a raise p ^ u c tlv lty  and m a ^  throughout toe United States ̂  imposing an additional tax future; and let us revitalize
small staff to the Office of our goods more competitive to for a period of 90 days. In adto- ^  goods Im- that faith to ourselves that built
Emergency Preparedness, and the years a h ^ .  tlon, I  ^  upra c o r ^ ^ a ^ ^  to |  ̂ y, ^
violators—if prosecuted and I propose to repeal the 7 per ---------- -—

A nation, like a person, has 
to have a certain inner drive to 
order to succeed.

In economic affairs, that to
ner drive is called toe com- 
petitive spirit.

I have directed Secretary Every action I  have taken 
Connally to suspend temporar- tonight is designed to nurture 
lly the ccnvertlblllty of toe dol- stimulate that competitive 
lar Into gold or other reserve spirit, to help us snap out of 
assets, except in amounts and that self-doubt and self-dis- 
condlticns determined tc be in paragement that saps our ener- 
toe Interest cf monetary stabll- gy and erodes our confidence to 
Ity and In toe best interests cf ourselves.
toe United States. Whether this nation stays

Let me lay to rest toe bu- number one in the world’s 
gabco of devaluation. What economy or resigns Itself to 
does this action mean for you? second or third or fourth place;

I f you want to buy a foreign we as a people InsUll
car, or take a trip abroad, mar- ^ ourselves, or lose
ket c c n d l t ^  T t  that faith; whether we hold fast
dollar to buy slightly less. But ' y^^
If you are ameng the over- ,  ̂ .
whelming majority who buy
American - made products in this world, or lose our grip 
America your doliar wiil be that depends on your corn- 
worth just as much tomorrow petitive spirit, your sense of 
as it Is today. personal desUny, your pride to

The effect cf this action will your country and to yourself, 
be to stabllze toe dollar. As we move into a  generation

of peace, as we blaze toe trail 
toward toe new prosperity, I 
say to every American: Let us 
raise our spirits. Let us raise 
our sights. Let all of us contrib-

Studies show that cool cows 
are more contented and give 
more milk than those housed in 
stuffy barns.

ATTENTION MOTHERS
ST. MARY'S CHURCH 

DAY SCHOOL
Has 2 Openings Left

FOR G IR LS  IN  OUR SEPT. M O RN ING  SESSION. 

W E  A R E  A LSO  CO NSID ERING  TH E  PO SSIB IL

IT Y  OF A N  A FTE R N O O N  SESSION OF TH E  

D A Y  SCHOOL. FOR FU R TH E R  IN FO R M A T IO N  

T E L . MRS. S T A N L E Y  H O PPE R STE AD  643-9676. 

SCHOOL IS O PE N  FOR P U P ILS  OF A L L  RACES, 

CREEDS A N D  COLOR.

P M C & M IN D I H G
i M E S . . .C O M P M E i

Ibid See 
F n  Yonisdi

. . .  10 per cent tax 
on imported goods

of spiraling prices 
and costs

convicted to civil courts—would cent excise tax on automobiles, 
face a maximum penalty of a effective today. This will mean 
$5,(XX) fine. e  reduction in price of about

Nixon did not mention the $2(X) per car. I  shall insist that 
rent freeze to his text. But an the American auto industry
explanatory note handed news- pass this tax reductlcm on to its --------------------------
men at a brleftog listed toe mo- nearly 8 million customers who I have today appointed a Chet 
ratorium in rent hikes as part are buying automobiles this ot Living Council within toe 
of toe PTerident’s package. year. Lower prices will mean government.

’The Nixon ‘"freeze” autooriz- that more people will be able to i  have directed this Council 
ed under toe Economic Stablllz- afford new cars, and every ad- to work with leaders of labor 
ation Act of 1970, could be dltlonal 100,000 care sold means and buslnesB to set up the prop-
tended beyund 90 days or, said 26,000 new jobs. er mechanism for achieving
the administration, there could j  propose to speed up toe per- continued price and wage sta- 
be a transitional return to "free gonaj income tax exemptions bllity after the 90-day freeze is
markets without Inflation.”  scheduled for Jan. 1, 1973, to over.

In any case, Interest rates, jan. 1  1972—so that taxpayers Let me emphasize two char-

tlon, I  call upon corporaUons to "" .
exte^nd the w^e-t>riTO freeze to Parted into toe United States.
tn  ™ s  is a better solution for in- vidU shape toe world of toe fu-

ternational trade than direct tore.

dividends on common stock and 
toe prices of agricultural com
modities are exiempt from toe 
restraints.

can deduct an extra $50 fo r acteristics to this action: One,

. . , and negotiations to reform and.
However, O o ^ l y  ^ y
cpected to call upon lenders to ___, ___

Stocks Roar 
To Record

ternaUonal monetary system -  
volunt^ ly put a Ud ^  c i^ n ^  ^  ^  ^  Id

* W5 -  negotiated at Bretton
on dividend payments. ^  n  H in 1944

On toe tax front, besides caU- woods, N.H., in 1944.
ing for repeal of the auto excise Arguing that toe present sys- 
rCtroacUvo to Sunday, Nixon: tern finds toe doUar at a dis- 

—Proposed that businessmen advantage and other countries 
be allowed rapid first-year tax at a trading advantage, Nixon 
writeoffs to cover 10 per cent of said:
the cost of Investments in new ’"The time has come for ex
plants and equipment, which he change rates to be set straight
said would? create jobs and and for toe major nations to 
make domestic industry more complete as equals. There is no 
competitive Internationally. The ledger any need for toe United 
writeoffs would be In addition states to compete with <me 
to normal depreciation deduc- hand tied behind her back.”  
tlons. Calling on Americans to have

This plan would be in effect (alto in themselves, Nlx<m said 
for just one year, retroactive to t^ey will determine In toe final 
Sunday, and after that would analysis whether his new dlrec- higher cn toe American Stock 
be replaced by a permanent 5- (ryy  intends. Exchange and the bond mar-
per-cent quick-writeoff proviso, jjg  gajy. ket.

—Asked Oongress to advance •'Whether this nation stays Institutional Investors were
by one year, to next Jan. 1, the 1  m the vrorld’s economy or repoited active with many big 
effective date of an aJready-ap- y , ^  bl(^k transactions crossing the
prov«rf measure to permit a $60 whether we as

a people InsUll our faith in our- Stocks were up In all cate- 
payers lose that faith; Kories. However, most of the

whether we hold fast to toe motors, steels, and electronics 
strength that makes peace and opened by midses-
freedom possible in this world, ' ' ”
or lose our grip—all that de-

(Comtlnued from Page One)

Richard Guslck, a partner In 
Treves (to., commented: "Wall 
Street looks upon the fact that 
the President finally did some
thing as a positive force. His 
sitUng on toe fence had been 
upsetUng the Street.”

Among other blue chip issues 
delayed In opening "were CSirys- 
ler, Ford, U.S. Steel and Du 
Pont.

Price gains ranged to several 
dollars a share.

Prices also were sharply

N e w  M a th  
fo r

M o th e r.

Monday.Tuesday Only!

CHUCK STEAK
1st Cut -  Bone In

Center Cut

* 5 3 ' lb

C h ic k e n  B re asts Sm oked  B u tts
Colonial Q f A r  

Boneless Pork # X y
I (Water Added) g

^  Fresh Split
^  Family Pack
Bike, Fry, Broil

individual income 
and their dependents.

Nixon saved his most emo
tional language, however, for 
his announcement that the dol
lar henceforth would find its

slon due to an Influx of orders. 
A block <A 124,500 shares of

currencies in International yom" sense of personal des- 
money markets. y®®*' P*'‘4e y®®*" country

Declaring that global specula- yourself.”
tors "have been waging an all- -----------------------
out war on the American dol
lar”  in recent weeks, Nixon 
said he was abandoning toe $35 
price tag because, " I  am deter
mined that toe American dollar 
will never again be a hostage 
in the hands of international 
money speculators.”

Addressing toe foreign au-

Goldie in Fourth Film

Noon prices on toe Big Board 
also included Flying Tiger, up 
W't to 37%; Uniroyal, up 1% to 
22Vi; Eastern Air Lines, up 2% 
to 19% ■, Teledyne, up 2'% to 
26'^; Telex, up 1% to 16%; and 
Memorex, up 3% to 33%.

American Stock Exchange 
prices Included Imperial Oil, up 
% to 28%; McCulloch Oil, up 
2 to 26%; Asamera Oil, up

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. (A P ) —
Goldie Hawn will star in "But
terflies Are Free,”  her fourth
film for Columbia Pictures. ,, , „

Miss Hawn won an Academy 1% ‘ ® 21%: Bow Valley, up 2% 
Award for her first film, "Cac- ^2%; and AMRBP, up 1% to 

dlence that will have much to tus Flower.”  This was followed 22%. 
do about determining toe Im- by "There’s A Girl in My ’^*'e Associated Press 60-stock 
pact of his words and deeds. Soup,” and ” $” , a film to be average at noon was up 8.1 to 
Nixon called for consultation released later this year. 315.3.

Stylist* zig-zag machine with carrying case.
• Exclusive front drop-in bobbin.
•  Built-in blindstitch.
Plus 6  other great features.

Even greater savings on cabinet models.

Free instructions on the use of your 
new machine.

T h e  S in g e r  1  t o  3 6 *  C r e d it  P la n  h e lp s  y o u  h a v e  
th is  v a lu e  n o w —w ith in  y o u r  b u d g e t.

856 BIAIN ST. 
_______________  MANCHESTER

, „Jlress ofthe Singer Sewing Centernearestyou, 
see White Pages under SINGER COMPANY.

S I N G E R
Fqr address of the Singer Sewing

•ATrademark ol THE SINGER COMPANY

Htst O' The Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

CANTALOUPES
Summer
Favorite

Pink
Luscious 3 89

Cnenmbers cZ 3-29' Celeiy Fresh Crisp stalk 23'

rrilM I. K.Hi t Inw N« t). - M7 l«l bin.. Ma«Wil.i
W. iMm IW llihl «. IM« 0»rtlll.> tk, «lim I. U»h -
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Tolland
a • .

Gimputer’s Value Debated 
In Marking Report Cards

also for receiving high school they were being paid through as long as six hours a 
report cards over a week after toe end of June. during June after school
school had closed. " Joining Mrs. Duncan and Mrs. formally closed down.

This had prompted them to Kalas, board member Carolyn ^  „,.„u
ask toe principals to attend toe Kolwlcz stressed toe need for Openings still exist in the adult
meeting to discuss toe situation, the students to be taught

day from 2 until 4 p.m. with music 
had supplied by the Governor’s Foot 

Guard Dance Band.
Fire Department 

The Tolland Volunteer Fire, 
180 tennis classes which will begin Department won a trophy for

„  j  davs of toe school year ”  tonight at 6 at toe Crandall best appearing fire departmentBoth principals stated you <»ays of U»e ecnooi year.
cannot expect to teach much <m Olson told toe board of the ^^tor"'to^^cow se

s e ^ a f T r s i r g ' r ^ ^ S  ^ ^ ' t o T  r a n r h ® - ';^ e ^ l;.r C e "s  L p ^ t  1  ^  th“ V "  - y
last week discussing toe role ^  toe'^asTumrtoe'^^studmto b y "i^ tln g  let- test will be heW T h u ^ a y  after- at a structure fire in that town

'At present moat of toe books and teachers would both be to- ters of excuses claiming their no®" at 1 at (>andall s I^arK.
are coUected a week before getoer. child Is sick, when he’s actually _D a n c l^  to toe music of the
school ends. Mrs. Kalas suggested toe going to the neach. Tusks will t>e held on toe ^n ^s

Board members Mrs. Duncan teachers should come back to Some students were handed courts Friday from 8 until 11 .so,
and Barbara Kalas reported re- their rooms for a few days after detention at toe end of toe with a donation requested. ' „  . j  * n m

dismissed for toe school year, and found them- On Sunday an outdoor con- Tolland correspondent Bette
.. »v,=o.» oolvea nlttinir In detention hall cert Will be given at Crandall’s Qiiatrale, Tel. 875-2846.

of computers in grading and 
scheduling prog;rams at toe 
middle and high schools, with
out arriving at any real deci
sion over toe situation.

A  difference of opinion over 
recording report card grades by 
qomputer was evident between 
middle school Principal Vene 
Harding and high school princ
ipal Richard Olson.

Harding used the program 
last year for the first time and 
with toe support of his teaching 
staff has agreed to drop it in 
favor of the traditional hand
marking of report cards by toe 
classroom teachers.

Olson on toe other hand. Is a 
staunch defender of toe data 
processing approach and claims 
It does not hold up toe handing 
out of gn^ades by more than two 
days.

’Ihe local schools rely on toe 
Ellington school system data 
processing equipment for sever
al school functions including at
tendance records, scheduling 
.and report card marking.

Olson, was orginator of toe 
Ellington data processing pro
gram, before coming to Tolland 
as principal of toe high school.

The use of the. computers to i  
schedule classes particularly at '  
the overcrowded middle school i  
was supported by all concerned  ̂
including he school board i 
members. '

Many of the same members, | 
however, objected to the ” de- ' 
peraonallzatlan,”  of a computer i 
making up report cards. '

This eliminates teacher com- , 
ments In eocplanation of toe chil- ' 
dren’s grades. Board member 
M n. Carol Duncan, a high ' 
school teacher herself, particu
larly stressed the Importance of ' 
tMs.

Harding also agreed with toe 
’ ‘depetsnnaHring’ ’ aspect, but 
Olson contended he had re
ceived no objeettons from either 
his staff or from parents about 
toe system.

"Frankly It’s simpler," he 
stated, "and it saves kiuing an 
entire day of marking with toe 
students. The teachers can still 
interact with toe student If they 
want to.”

‘The board apparently will let 
the matter ride, since it failed 
to take any action, prior to be- 
gliming the regular meeting at 
midnight.

Last Days Wasted?
In their discussion with Olson 

and Harding, toe board mem
bers also discussed the failure 
to keep up the level of student 
learning during toe last weeks 
of school.

The board members mostly 
attributed it to the closing of 
marks a week before school 
ends and to the early collection 
of textbooks.

Olson and Harding vowed 
they constantly urge toe teach
ers to maintain toe same tevel 
of disclidine and instruction as 
at other times, but this some
times 'breaks down, particularly 
at toe high school.

’The board memibera contend
ed the student’s motivation 
breaks down, once they know 
what their g i^ e s  will be.

A possible means of combat
ting this would be holding a fi
nal exam week, and board 
members agreed to consider toe 
possibility.

'Urey asked toe principals 
to have teachers check toe text

Judge Rejects 
Adulthood Plea 

In Rice Trial
BRIDGEPORT (AP ) — 

Judge Kenneth J. ZarlUi has re
jected a defense contention that 
John Rice, accused of killing 
four members of his family, 
should not be tried for murder 
as an adult.

Rice was 17 at toe time his 
mother, brother, sister and 
grandmother were slain In their 
New Canaan lumie.

Rice’s lawyer, Richard Ble- 
der, said that since toe youthful 

did not have full 
rights under the law, being only 
17 when toe slayings were com
mitted, he should not be held as 
ac(tountable as an older per
son. .

!ZaHiu , a Superior Court 
judge, said toe lawyer’s plea on 
hAhAif of a  motion to prevent a 
grand jury from convening to 
consider indicting Rice was 
"ingenious but not persuasive.’ ’ 
“ l  cMi not see how this de
fendant can be prejudiced by a 
grand jury hearing,”  ZarUll 
said Friday In rejecting 
motion.

Brook parade Saturday 
Last Moftday the firemen aa- 

con- slated the Ellington department 
ire fire in thai

’They also extinguished a car 
fire on the Wilbur Cross High
way.

Manchester Evening Herald

P L A Z A  D E P T . S T O R E
(We Have A  Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE ’TPKE.. (Next to PopuUr Market) 
OPEN WED., THUR8., FBI. till 9

VACATIONERS 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 

MIDSUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

celving "flack” from parents school was

Charmin 8cotties
Bathroom Tissue Facial Tissue

So squeezable you can't resist 
at a low-mini price!

d |I k  *  "11 M
M  1

A  low price on an everyday 
necessity. White o r Calipso.

count ■  V  pkgs ■

B & M
Baked Pea Beans

H eat and serve for that deli
cious homemade taste the 
fam ily all loves.

Duncan Hines
Layer Cake Mixes

Devils Food, White, Yellow. Fudge 
Marble, Lemon Supreme. Orange 
Supreme, Spice, Banana Supreme 
Apple, Cinnamon, Cherry Supreme

18%  oz 
pkgs

O N E  O F  T H E  S T O P  &  S H O P  C O M P A N I E S

Renuzit A ir Freshener 
Palmolive Detergent 
Hudson White Napkins 
Stretch ’ n Seal Food Wrap

louquet. Lavender 
or rawdar Room ,

7 oz 
cant

32 oz 
Ml

180 c t ; 
boxes

100 ft 
rollt

BUTTERSCOTCH. PINEAPPLE, 
or CHOCOLATE FUDGE

BEEFARONI
or Spaghetti & Meatballa

Evan’ s Toppings 
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee 
Stop &  Shop Mayonnaise 
Twin Pack Potato Chips

12 oz 
)art

40 oz
can

Quart
jar

Shfop
S U P E R M A R K E T S

All tveek special. . .  WHOLE

Water-
Melons

Lutciout pink beauties 
at a low mini-price.

Stop & Shop 
8 oz bag

Wishhone
Ifglian Dressing

DresMsup ony 
oalod «mlnH>Ficf.

DeliciouM low priced Columbia

Child INild Franks
Whaft a cook- 
out without 
frankt?

Buddig Sliced Meats
2Perfect for lunchbox sand- 

wichas.

A terrific value on delicious

O Ducklings co<
Serve the whole family m l  a l l  
o treot • with theee lut-
clous ducklingŝ

Mini-priced and delicious, Primo Brand

A ll Pork Italian Sausage
7 9 ' .

7 Y »

For breakfait cook ew*
StiiMWt for •• h*rdy broiWRft tn*t will 
carry you through toe morning.

All Pork Savtages .Countryline 

At our Self-Service Deli!

Smoked Pork Butts
Armour * Star

78‘.

We guarantee our V.S.D,A. choice maxi-man meats!

BEEF m SAU
Reek Cornish Hens

U.S. Grade ’’A’—27 oz 
Tho whol. lomlly will tn|oy a 
gourmot nwol luch os thii. 4 9 ' .

THpbmw BREAST. Jtnnie-O 
• a r a e j  Pre Basted 8 9 ' .

IMImwc Or Drumsticks 
W IH o *  Jennie-0 Pre Batted Ib

Th is is no ordinary beef sale! We’ ve mini- 
priced our finest cuts . . . luscious steaks.

and roasts to  please the most particular back
yard chefs. Roll out the grill and enjoy!

Save on 
toe femoux 

brandil 
Water Added

Our maxi.man steaka are renowned for 
excellence in quaUbr and appetite appeal 

U.S.D.A. Choice

Armour
'StarMira Cure Bacon

Ml Maat FranMirh 7Y .
OknkCaaadiaaBaeoa 1"

Armour Canned Ham
' 4 . 9 9

Hearty flavor in a tender 
aleak. An'evalient valuel

5 Pound— Z ip  Top
A coniiKl hom If your ouuronM o< ahjayi 
having o groi^ moot ot o mlnutts notlct.

Cotortr's Kllchtn 
Olaztd Hom Im* 
porttd Oontsh —

Avollobla at 
storeo with 
doll d«pt.

Ham
Cole Slaw K̂itchen* SB̂b
Bologna W u r  49' 
Napoo FraRkŝ "'̂ '09'ib
gk' l' Carando hok 7 E c
S a la in i Genoa ib 1 9

C o t £ r t j w ; s f t l ( J t j c k e K

Potato Salad 7 5 '
MaCaFOni Cheese 3  p̂kls *1

Coeklail Saica
Maxi Pak mOc 
13 oz lar ^ '

toe

G irl Is Born 
To Diana Ross

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Diana 
Roes, the former lead singer 
for “Tlve / Supremes,”  is the 
mother e f a  4-pound, 14-ounce 
baby girl named Rhonda Su- 
tEHOine.

•nie baby, bom Saturday at 
Cedars of Lebanon Hospital, is 
the first tor Miss Ross, 26, and 
her husband Robert Sllber- 
stein, 26, a Beverly Hills, O llf . ,  
public relations executive.

Miss Boss has worked as a 
single In nightclubs and on tele- 
viskin since leaving five singing 
group In January 1970.

K raft
WHIPPED

Cream Cheese
s oz O  A c

O w
Sow CrooniiLiRp.2̂ 39°
San Soa p.S'rzWr. 95*=

Top Round Steak 
S w is s  or Cube Steak 
Top Sirloin“ 'Si.'^ Steak 
California Chuck Roast 
Top Round Roast 
Boneless Undercut Roast»
■■ a * ■Maxi-man beef has tost A  A

Top Sirloin Roast "  1 .0 8
Back Rump Roast 1 .18 s  
Swiss Steak 1 .1 8  
Bottom Round 98t

1 .2 8  
1 .2 8  s

Save on Ame/rican Kitchen

Crinkle Cut
$1

French Fries
Gom  good with Ju«t 
about an)rtolng you
MIVO.

Wo rtferve the right to limit quantitieo.

Bariai Togwf fJ iW  
MargariM ’T 47°

I lb pkB __ ,

I A  I

Hetdth &
Beauty Aids

<̂i Scope
Month Wa$h

isi Off iob.1 ^  A f l i i
To rrofkon ■  % l * o j  

your broom. |  ^  bl

SkaanHio W"
laA Of bff.

P l a a l j e M r i p t S f ' - V - Z Y

Mrs. 
Filbert's 

Margarine
'Family Size mm^- 

Com Oil 
Mb pkn

M rs. Filbert's Margarine

1̂47'=
i  coo 97c

(4c off label) 
Soft Golden

Yuban Coffee

Birdsaya vegctauLes 4pi«a89
French Green Beont« f et. Cvt Green leone# f at. 
Mixed vegetables. 10 ec.

FRIED SHRIMP 
6 oz pkgTasla 0’  Saa 

Banqaal in^BwHeatt -ipkn
Torkoy, aioar Mar, ckkkoo o to kloa, lollibory

Taste 0’  Saa®“ T S  ^ ^ ^ '*5 9 '

4 “kS n

10stop 
& Shop

DOWNY FLAKE. 
KING SIZE-12 dz pkg

LemoRada 
Waffles
Cool N’  Creamy %r2^'^, 
Hendries 
lee Oraan Bara

® *7Ketna 1 9
'VANILLA AND- OR

•XNOC AND" O g
ica caaAM w aaL » »

Handriaa 
pkg of 12

DwifSailtn aV IO II 30 count—16 oz.pkg

tU

From  our own Bakery!

Mi

R a i s i u  B r e a d  0  i  $ 1  O r a n g e  C a k e  o  le  oz
a Shob’f 0 « .  □ l o a v e s ^  A  ,«op a  Zkop’o own o o k o d ^  pkg |

freshly baked breod.

S a a d w i c k  B R E A o O  1 lb $ 1  B r a n  cw n  M i f f i n t  4 5 * ^
or iee% Wholt 'Whoal J l la a v a a  X  Homo Xltchon I M  oi pkg
brood —  Slop a Shop ^  .

2 0 ' o t t
FiRal To ick

: FABRIC SOFTENER-33 K  boWa
> WITH THIS COUPON— eiltcllyo thru
> Sot., Aug. n
J Limit I bll. por cutlomof. o

I 8 « o t t
I  niad Wiap

55fl'fl5'WTnRrWW flW66lfl5ftT W T m ^

Z O - o i i  1
; BaggiM  Traah Bags 1

P»CtoM of IQ. .
> WITH THIS ew P O H  KffecHve lhr«

100 foot roN
J9ITH THIS COUFON-Cffedlve thru 

Sot., Aug. n
Limit I roji por cuttomor.

Stop &  Shop w ill redeem v o u r Fe d e ra l Food C o u p ^

U Stop-ShopSpOOQOOOOOOl 
f i v e  i n  M a n c l i a s t a r

. .  | i

2 5 * o U
O o ifld ilt

« l t N
poekafa oI 14.

Tkls «uplei.JPON Modlvo Itn 
*«»-*-*<*B. II ■ ■LbnH 1 oha por caotomor.

Sim)uuiejuEESaBB5liii

263 E. Middle Turnpike

6

A
U
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Kennedy
To Win

Finishes Strong
MCG Golf Title

It’s been 10 years since aiso-rans. 
the name Erwin Kennedy Thanks to a final is-hoie score 
reigned as the Manchester 
Countiy Club's golfing Club 
champion.

Yesterday the veteran
came on strong over the last 18 
holes In the niggied four-day, 
two weekend 72-hole medal test, 
to nip four-time champion Stem 
Hllinskl by one stroke, 303 to 304.

Third place honors went to 
Bob McGurkln at 306 with 
youthful John Herdlc placing 
fourth with a ,307 total.

Defending champion. Woody 
Clark, who prevailed In both 
1969 and 1970, Was among the

ski, who soared to a 78, to cap
ture the coveted title Jor the 
second time. Xennedy won his 
first club crcwn back In 1981. 
Hllinskl was No 1 In 1966-57-60 
and 1967.

Play started two weekends 
ago with 18-holes on each Sat
urday and Sunday. Hllinskl was 
the early leader with a 149 
total. Kennedy was two strokes 
back after 36 with 161.

After three rounds, Hllinskl 
was still the man to catch with 
a 226 total. Three strokes back

Country Club
Saturday 
BEST IS

Class A—JBob McGurkln 86-7- 
48, Tony Pletrantonlo 60-9-61;
B—Calvin McCarthy 62-13-49,
Vito Agostlnelll 66-16-51; C—
Dan Morllne 68-17-61, Wally 
Irish 75-23-52; Dow gross—Bob 
McGurkln 72; Blind bogey—
Nell ConkUn 98.

PRO SWEEPS
Dow gross—Steve Matava 74,

Ted Plodzlk 76, Ray Evelhoch 
76; Net—Bob McGurkln 72-7-66,

' Ed Wllkos 77-9-68, Ernie Heath 
76-7-69.

SEI^EOTED 9 
Sunday

Class A—Walt Ferguson 31-6- 
26, Bob McGurkln 30-4-26; B—
Dick Schotta 29-7-22, Mort Ros
enthal 32-6-26; C—Jim O’Reilly 
34-8-26, Mike Slbrinsz 35-9-26;
Low gross—Erwin Kennedy 74;
Blind bogey—Gordon Smith 81,
Martyn Temple 81.

PRO SWEEPS
Dow gross—Erwin Kennedy 

74, Ted Plodzlk 79; Dow net—
Bob McGurkln 76-7-69, Joe N6̂  
vak 79-9-70, Walt Ferguson 79-9- 
70.

Ladles 
Thursday 
CRIERS

Class A—-Dow g;ross—Helen 
Noel 81; Net—Janet Shaw 83- 
16-67, Agnes Romayko 91-20-71,
Jan Leonard 82-11-71, Florence 
Barre 86-16-71; B— L̂ow gross—
Mary Lou Plerro 94; Net— T̂Tna 
Mlkolowsky 91-2269, Alice An- 
saldl 97-26-71; Dow putts—Janet 
Shaw 27, Helen Noel 29.

Saturday 
BEST 15

Class A—Gross—Helen Noel 
73; Net-—'Agnes Romayko 67,
CeU Perry 67, Lynn Prior 57;
B—Gross— T̂ina Mlkolowsky 78;
Net—Eileen Plodzlk 66; 'Putts—
Mary Gangewere 27.

Sunday 
FOUR BAIX.

Florence Barre, Barbara 
Davis, Rita Creed, Hilda Kris- 
tof 64; Helen Noel, Cell Perry,
Mary Lou Plerro, Mary Smith 
64.

Ellington Ridge
Saturday

Gross—A—^Matt Kiely 74; B—
Tom Wolff 76; C — Lee Tosha 
83; D—Jack Crlstofani 85; El—
Jack Channln 98, Henry Karliner 
98

BETTER NINE FOXBORO, Mass. (AP^ highway and began walking. In
A -^ lm  McCarthy 38-3-36, Stan — No one who drove to this 

Markowski 38-3-36; B — EToiyd town of 15,000 midway be- mUes.
O’Brien 36-4-32, Tom Wolff 37-4- tween Providence and Bos- O"® reporter ^ho d iw e from
M, c  -  Nelson Skinner 39-7-32, ton to see the New England ^  t o ^ v f t o e
Lee Tosha 40-6-34, Gus Peters t r a m o  in ^  ™ ^  .40-6-34; D -^ack Crlstofani 41-8- ^ ^ p o ^ S  inaugural game n jjjjigg u.s. 1 as it
33, Bill Podolny 41-8-33, Jack new Schaefer Stadium drive nearly 50 miles
G^dberg '41-8-33; E—Lou Apter is likely to forget it soon. from Marblehead.
48-14-84; k ick ers— Gene. D iek ln . Wasn t the football, or even

that the Patriots defeated the

came Kennedy with Herdlc also 
In wlUi 229.

Kennedy posted a 74 for his 
final day’s play while Hllinskl 
soared to 78, his poorest round, 
and his three-stroke edge went 
out the window and Kennedy 
was back on top as the club 
champion.

The leaders’ scores:
Kennedy' 73-78-78-74—303
Hllinskl 76-73-77-78—304 
McGurkln 76-82-72-76—306 
Herdlc 74-78-77-78—307 
Class B Division laurels, net 

play, went to Ed Shaw with a 
292 score. Joe Novak, Hal Jar
vis and Mort Rosenthal trailed

with 292, 293 and 294 scores re
spectively.

Class C honors, also net play, 
were giamered by Dan Morllne 
with a score of 286. Next were 
Vito Agostlnelll 290, D>ick Has- 
sett 293, Rudy Plerro 299.

Individual round scores:
Shaw 7369-77-73—292 
Novak 79-77-68-68—202 
Jarvis 72-71-76-76—293 
Rosenthal 76-77-74-68—294

Jimmy Fund
Conn.-Rex of SougRilngton, 

Northern District Slow-Pitch 
Boftbtall champions will sup
ply the oppostlon tomorrow 
night at Fltsgerald Field tor 
the Center Billiards in the 
first of two top attractions 
for the annual Jimmy Fund 
Game.

’These two clubs will tangle 
at 7 wltti ttie feature slated 
for 8:16 between Reed Con
struction of Andover and the 
area’s No. 1 fast pitch soft
ball team the East Hart
ford’s Dovelettes.

All proceeds vriU go to the 
Jimmy Fund.

Errant Shot 
Good Break

SU'TTON, Mass. (AP)—Dave Stockton hit-a young 
girl with an errant shot and gained a 
route to a $33,000 victory in the $165,000 Massachu-

Morilne 69-69-73-76—286 
Agostlnelll 70-73-68-79—290 
Hassett 76-70-73-74—293 
Plerro 74-76-73-76—299

Veteran QBs 
Shine, Foot 
Part of Game

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Roger Staubach and Norm

setts Golf Classic.
"I lucked cut,”  Stockton said 

Sunday after his one-stroke vic
tory over Ray Floyd In a pres- 
sure-pakced finish at Pleasant 
Valley Country Club. “ I got a 
very gcod break and It may 
have been the turning point.”

After taking the lead with a 
14-foot birdie putt on the 60th 
hole, Stcckton hit a

pionship one year ago.
However, he had to be all 

business on the course to ward 
off the challenge by Floyd, Rod 
Funseth and Bruce Crampton 
down the stretch of the 72-hole 
tournament.

Stockton, playing with E'un- 
seth ahead of Floyd, applied 

five-iron the pressure from the outset, 
shot which appeared headed fcr sinking a 12-foot birdie- putt to 
a hazard off the seventh green, start the final round.

The ball struck a girl. He moved into a tie for the 
though, and dropped on the lead with a 16-foot bir^e putt 
fringe, enabling Stockton to on the 68th hole ■ and went 
hold his par. ahead to stay on the 60th.

‘ "ITie girl, about 10 years old. He added birdies on the 11th, 
wasn’t hurt,” he said. ” I holed 14th and 16th greens for a siz- 

— o — «..v. cut and gave her the ball. She zllng 66 and a total of 13 under
Snead made strong bids for followed me around the rest of par 276, breaking PleasMt ^^l-
starMmr niiarterhack hpi-tha  ̂ several ley’s tournament record of 276Starting quartCTOack beiths Arnold Palmer in 1968.
on the Dallas Cowboys and „ y o u  know, that’s another He had earlier rounds of 69, 
Minnesota Vikings, respec4 good thing about playing near 71, 71 as he pushed his career 
tively, in Saturday night the end of the final round, earnings over $425,000.

There are always crowds Floyd, winless on the tour 
around the greens. If you hit since he captured the PGA 
the ball low and call ’fore’ soft- championship In 1969, got a 
ly enough, a bad shot will hit birdie on the final hole for a 
somebody and you can stay out fine 68, enabling him to pick up 
of trouble.” second money of $18,810.

Stockton, a former Southern Funseth had a 69 for 278 after 
California star who will be 20 In a 69 finish worth $11,716, while 
November, was in a joking Crampton took a bogey six on 
mood after his first victory the final hole and settled for 
since he won the PGA cham- fourth and $7,766.

exhibition games.
staubach, a former Helsman 

and Maxwell Trophy winner 
from Navy who Is battling to 
unseat Craig Morton, fired 
three touchdown passes. In
cluding a 69-yard bomb to Bob 
Hayes and an 81-yarder to Mar- 
gene Adkins to lead Dallas to a 
36-21 triumph over the New Or
leans Saints.

Snead, meanwhile, completed 
19 cf 26 aerials fcr 251 yards as 
Minnesota romped past San 
Diego 34-7. A former regular 
with Washington and Phila
delphia, Snead was acquired 
from the Eagles during the off
season and is battling in
cumbent Gary Cuozzo for the 
starting job with the Vikings.

Place kickers proved that the 
foot remains In football In other 
games.

Jan Stenerud showed he’s in 
mid-season form by booting 
four field goals Including a 50-

Clarence Davis Big Gun

Raiders Use Rookies 
In Overpowering Jets

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)—The Oakland Raiders’ 41- 
20 victory over the Namath-less New York Jets was 
aided by a liberal use o f rookies—including running 
back Clarence Davis from USC who scored on a 100- 

yarder and accounUng for all of y ĵ.  ̂ kickoff return.

61 ,000 Fans Cause Mammoth Traffic Jam at Schaefer Stadium

Traffic Backed Up Seven to Eight Miles

(AP photo)

Fans Will Remember Opener

48-14-34; kickers—Gene Dlckln 
son, Charles Reynolds, Jim Mc
Carthy, Gus Peters, Mark Kra- New Tork Giants, 20-14. Or 
iHtz, Hugh Clark, Jrfm Harrlgan ®ven that they drew a record 
74; Irv Ertman, Saul Paster- to their clambake. It was
nack, Pat Indimenico, Lee ^® traffic tangle, a kingslze 
Tosha, Ray Peracchio 75.

SUNDAY
Gross—B—Jack Hunter 78; C 

—Ed Deane 84; D—Russ Hart
mann 87; E—George Marlow 96,
Jake Hannon 98.

BETTER NINE 
A—Stan Markowski 38-3-36; B 

—Jack Hunter 38-6-33, Charles 
Reynolds 38-4-34, Jack McKeekin 
38-4-34; C—John Potter 40-6-34,
Ed Deane 41-7-34; D—Russ Hart
mann 42-8-34; C—GeoiTge Marlow 
46-11-35; kickers — Tom Fer
guson, Lou Becker, Ed Deane 
74; Larry Scranton, Roger Moun
tain 70.

Ladles 
FOUR BALL 

Saturday
Gross — Mary Heslin, Del 

Hartmann, Vera Honnon, Marge 
Skinner 84; Net—Rene Moser,
Jo Chupas, Alice Bantly, Nat 
O’Brien 84-24-60; kickers—Ellie 
Chalne 107-29-78; Marge Skinner 
127-50-77.

Into the stadium parking lot, 
used at other times by Bay 
State Raceway.

Later the Patriots apologized 
to the fans for “ the unfortunate 
traffic delay.”

’ ’The primary problem ap
pears not to be at the stadium 
but rahter on the highways en
tering into the general area,” 
an announcement said.

Yugoslavian 
Wins Lawn  
Net Crow n

Kansas City’s scoring In a 12-10 
squeaker ever AUanta. Jim 
Bakken and George Jakcwskl 
combined for three field goals 
to give St. Dcuis a 16-14 victory 
over the Houston Oilers in an
other close one. And Curt 
Knight’s kicking was the differ
ence as the Washington Red
skins shaded the Denver 
Brcncos 17-13.

Terry Bradshaw’s 33-yard 
touchdown pass to Dave Smith 
gave the [Pittsburgh Steelers a 
16-13 decisicn over Green Bay,

Davis, who set up a Jets with his teammates before the 
touchdown on a fumble earlier opening kickoff.
in the Saturday night game, 
gathered In Bobby Howfleld’s 
kickoff at the goal line, then 
sprinted up the middle, p>ast a 
wave of Jets and a frozen ■ 
looking Howfield to score at the 
start of the fourth quarter.

’ ’When I fumbled I thought, 
’Oh wcw, here it is, one week 
a hero and the next a goat,’ ” 
said Davis after getting the 
game ball.

” I don’t know \riiere he is 
or why he left,”  said coach 
John Madden.

Oakland took a 3-0 lead in 
the game with a 31-yard field 
goal by Blanda. Tlieir final 
score came as the game ended 
with a 69-yard punt return by 
Geoi^ge Atkinson.

” We wanted to clean up 
things that hurt us against Phil
adelphia,” said Madden. ’ "Ihe

Quarterbacking by both teams special teams cost us points In

A state trooper looked out a 
window at the Foxboro bar
racks and remarked, ‘ "The fast
est thing moving Is the people 
walking.”

snarl that defied unraveling. More than an hour after
State police said the jam at gametime, a reporter looking 

gametime brought highway out over the highway said traf- 
traffic to a halt on U.S. 1 “ for flc appeared to be standing still fer teday with ’ ’the stadium 
seven or eight’ miles on both for as much as 15 minutes at a people, the Dejiartment of Pub- 
sides of the stadium.”  When time. ” It looks like a vast park- He Safety and the appropriate 
cars began overheating, drivers ing lot,”  he said. Cars were police authorities”  to discuss 
left them at the side of the still trying to edge their way

Garrett’s Explosive Runs 
Prove too Much for Giants

FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) Help set up a nine-yard run by 
—Even a new stadium, a Nance for what proved to 
record crowd of 50,423 and be the decisive score, 
a monumental traffic ĵam “ He’s beautiful,”  said Nance 
couldn’t steal the spotlight of his running mate. “ He’s

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Zel- 
jko EYanulovic, the calm but 
relentless Yugoslav tennis star, 
showed little emotion but ex
ulted in his senational victory 
over American star Cliff Rich
ey here Sunday.

Franulovic won his second 
National Clay Courts Open sin
gles championship with his 6-3, 
6-4, 0-6,- 6-3 victory over the 
United States Lawn Tennis As
sociation' (USLTA) top ranked 
male.

“ For me,” the long-haired, 
mustachioed Franulovic said, 
“ this tournament is more im
portant than Wimbledon. I 
don’t play well on grass, but 1 
play better on clay.

“ ’ITie two tournaments I most 
like to play In are here and In 
Paris at the F’rench Open,” he 
added.

'Franulovic won $8,000 for his 
victory over Richey in a rivalry 
that has become epic. It is a 
knock-down, drag-out battle 
when the two meet, and the two 
of them have made this tourna
ment almost their personal 
property.

Charlie Gogolak. “ There’s per- Rl®h®y; 
sonal pride and then I wanted

A team spokesman said the 
cars causing the jam on U.S. 1 
were driven mosty by sight
seers.

’The spokesman said the Pa
triots management would con-

the traffic situaUon.

and Eaxl Mcrralls 37 yMd exciting. ’The Raiders’ that one. ’Tonight they got us
1970 hero Geoi^e Blanda, who’ll some.” ^
be 44 next month, and Ken Oakland, which had two punts 
Stabler, operated In place of blocked in its loss a week ago 
Daryle Lamonica who Is out to Philadelphia, blocked one for 
of the Oakland lineup with a a touchdown against the Jets.

Rookie lineman Warren Koegel 
Elavis made the block and tackle Art 

threw for the Jets In place of (Hioms recovered In the Jets’ 
ailing Joe Najnath who was end zone, giving the Raiders 
operated on for. a knee injury a 23-17 lead, 
suffered a week ago. New York coach Weeb Ew-

’The Raiders won the National bank said his team had some 
Football League exhibition young receivers on offense “ and 
game without wide receiver Rod we’ll have some good ones once 
Sherman, who mystericusly left the regular season rolls 

the stadium after warming up around.”

with 2 :22 remaining—helped 
the Baltimore Colts down the 
Chicago Bears 21-13.

Rookie quarterback Ken An
dersen fired two touchdown „  . . , ,
passes and running back Jess
PhUllps ran fcr two mere ^  Woodall and bod

secures as Cincinnati topped 
Detroit 31-24. Another rookie,
Oakland’s Clarence Davis, re
turned a kickoff 100 yards for a 
score to break open a 24-20 
game and lead the Raiders to a 
41-20 triumph over the New 
York Jets.

Donohue and Vnser Grab Race Crowns
The latest chapter In the AJll- small track affair at Ona, 

son and Petty show was played W.Va., last weekend.
In Michigan Sunday, but the And there was doubt at Cam- 
auto racing weekend also saw bridge Junction, Mich., Sunday

Yesterday’ s Stars
• PITCHING --- Ross GrimSley, 
Reds, pitched a four-hitter to 
lead Cincinnati over the Chi
cago Cubs 5-1.

from Carl Gairett.
’The hard-running New Eng- 

Iiind baejk .exploded for three 
long broken field jaunts to lead 
the way as the Patriots opened 
thedr new home with a 20-14 
National Football.,Jjcague exhi-

there already, no doubt about 
It. He was just g;reat tonight. 
Unreal.”

Garrett, the rookie seasation 
of 1969 who disappointed in his 
second season a year ago, was 
sky high in the dressing room

in 1970, when he beat Franulov
ic in the quarterfinals. Zeljko 
won here in 1969 when he beat 
Richey in the semifinals.

The USLTA’s top woman 
BlUle Jean King, Long

Mark Denohue wrap up his sec
ond Trans-American sedan title 
and Bobby Unser break Into the 
winner’s circle for the first 
time since June 17, 1970.

Bobby Allison beat stock car 
king Richard Petty by three 
car lengths to win the Yankee 
400 mile stock car race at 
Michigan International Speed
way, making it the third time 
In three weeks these two have 
battled to the wire.

Petty’s car-length triumi^ 
ever AlUscn in the Dixie 500 at 
Atlanta Aug. 1 propelled the ac
knowledged stock car king past 
the $1 million mark in career

bltion victory over the New and he exulted over the whole

tc get the team on the score- 
board—which always provides 
a lift.”

Moments after the final g;un,
co-captains Morris and Houston ___ _ ....
Antwine presented the game player, Bllhe Jean ng
ball tc club president Billy Sul- Beach, Calif., dl ^  Allls-n out-dueUed Petty in a
livan, hailing him as “ the man short track event at Winston Sa

lem, N.C., the next week and 
Petty came back to beat the 
newest of his rivals In. another

HI’TTTNG Paul SchaaJ,

York Giants Sunday night.
Midway In the first period he 

returned- a  kickoff 53 yards, 
then burst through the line and

Royals, drove in all of Kansas streaked 44 yards from scrim-* 
a ty ’s runs with a single, triple tHe next play for his
and three-run homer in a 5-1 team’s first touchdown, 
victory over the Boston Red I" third quarter he got 
Sox. loose again, racing 61 yards to

Riordaii Second in Batting, 
Orioles Face Jets T on igh t

Settling for second best In the 
league batting was Moriarty’s 
Rich Rlordan who came on 
.strong to finish with a .398 aver
age. Volkswagen’s Mike Gerich 
seem.s to have clinched the 
Greater Hartford ’Twilight 
League batting title with a .429 
mark.

Herb’s Sport Shop’s Jim Mar- 
tello tops the league in pitching 
with a 0.72 ERA. New Britain 
Falcon flame thrower, Pete 
Carlin, has recorded the most 
wins, 9-2, and is .second In In
nings pitched with 85 and strlke- 
outa with 58 Teammate Bill 
Guida is tops in strikeouts with 
63

The Comets' top pitcher, 
Pete Sala, has a won-lost record

of E-3 and posts an earned run 
average of 1 .82.

Tonight, Herb’s battles the 
Falccns at Wlllowbrook Park to 
decide the Western Division 
champion. Both clubs are cur
rently 17-6.

Over In the Eastern S^vision 
Moriarty’s have clinched the 
title but a fight looms for sec
ond place between the East 
Hartford Jets and Vernon 
Orioles. Both clubs will meet 
Tuesday in a showdown contest 
at Rcckvllle’s Henry Park.

If the Jets win, it will be all 
over, but If the Orioles triumph, 
another game will be scheduled, 
with Friday being the possible 
starting date for the Eastern 
Division playoffs, with Mori
arty’s.

team’s performance.
“ Man, it feels good to win. 

It’s really extra special to win 
against these guys.

“ Everybody’s attitude was all 
the way,”  he added. “ We work 
hard all week. We’re a team, 
not individuals.”

New York Coach Alex Web
ster indicated he felt more pre
season work would straighten 
out the main problems his team 
had in this game.

"We made a million mis
takes,” Webster said. “ Our tim
ing was sloppy. We got penalties 
on big plays—all related to tim
ing . . . But It’s still pre-sea
son.”

FYan Tarkenton, who came 
off the bench in the second half 
and directed a late surge which 
almost pulled the game out, 
said it wasn’t easy going In 
that way.

“ I’d rather be a starting 
pitcher than a relief pitcher."

The Patriots had other heroes, 
such as 38-year-old Glno Cap- 
pelletti, who put the first points 
cn the stadium scoreboard with 
a 36-yard field goal at 5:48 of

who arranged the party.” fending champKm Linda Tuero,
“ I’m overwhelmed," Sullivan f'®’ " ’Hi the women s sin- 

said. “ I’ll always treasure it.” &*es.
Mike Taliaferro directed the _____ ________________ _________

Patriots’ attack until late in the 
third period, when No. 1 draft 
choice Jim Plunkett took over 
and remained at quarterback 
the rest of the way.

C;ach Jehn Mazur declined 
as usual to single out any -indi
vidual players fcr praise.

“ We wip as a team or lose as 
a team,” he said.

Mazur called it “ an impor
tant game because it had so 
many dimensions.” He" llsteil 
seme cf these as the new sta
dium, the natural rivalry with 
the Giants, the record crowd, 
the Importance of getting off to 
a good start In the new Patriots 
era, and the fact that the Patri- 
cts had never befere beaten a 
pre-merger NFL team, having 
gone 0-5 against them in regu
lar season play and 0-10 in ex
hibitions.

as to who would hit the check 
ered flag first. Allison led 156 
of the 197 laps around the 
banked oval, but in the end had 
to chase Petty down with only 
three laps to go in order to take 
the victory.

AUlscn’s average speed was a 
record 149.799 miles per hour. 
His $15,695 first prize check 
boosted his season’s earnings to 
$150,480—the best year he has 
ever had. Petty now lacks only 
$75 of climbing past the $200,000 
mark for the first season In his 
career.

Buddy Baker, Petty’s team
mate, was third in a Dodge. 
Maynard Troyer of Spencer- 
pert, N.Y., who narrowly es
caped with his life In a wreck 
at Daytona Beach in February, 
was fourth in a Mercury. FHfth 
place went to Jee Frasson of

Golden Valley, Minn., In a 
Dodge.

Unser, almost always the 
fastest In qualifying but seldom 
a finisher In recent races, beat 
venerable A. J. Foyt by 12 sec
onds in the 200 mile Tony Bet- 
tenhausen Classic at Mil
waukee.

The 1968 Indianapolis winner 
and USAC driving champ led 
all but eight laps of the race in 
an Olsenlte Eagle owned by ex
racer Dan Gurney. His average 
speed for 200 laps around the 
one-mile oval was 109.386 mph.-

Third place went to Gary 
Bettenhausen, son of the driver 
fcr whom the race is named. 
Fourth was Wally Dallenbach 
and fifth was George Snider.

Donohue, probably America’s 
best road racer, won his sixth 
Trans-Am race of the season at 
Watkins Glen, N.Y., and prac
tically assured American Mo
tors the manufacturer’s cham
pionship for Javelin.

IfUPP *H. MOTO-SKI
THE FABULOUS 1972s ARE HERE NOW

OVER 150 SNOWMOBILES IN  STOCK AND MORE COMING!
CONNECTICUT'S LARGEST VOLUME SNOWMOBILE DEALER

SPECIAL DEALS TO EARLY BUYERS —  COME SEE - COME SAVE!
NO MONEY DOWN —  BANK FINANCING ~  FIRST PAYMENT IN OCTOBER

PRICES START AT 9595.00-TRADES WELCOMED
MANY USED MACHINES COMING IN TRADE EVERYDAY

Naugatuck Favored
BRISTOL, Conn. (AP) — Un- 

defeated Naugatuck attempts to 
wrap up the state-wide Ameri
can Legion baseball tourna
ment Monday night in a contest 
with Bristol.

SAMPLE BUY —  1971 SNO PONY 220 —  Reg. List $595...................................NOW $245.
Authorized Dealer for Rupp — Moto Ski — Caribou — 
Northstar Trailers — LeAlans Products — Bardahl Oil — 
Snoco — Yankee — Mastercraft —

Complete Parts and Service Department
Rupp Hlnl-Cycles Sold ft Serviced—^Psrte ft Accessories

Naugatuck is the defending 
the opening period and later champicn. Sunday the Zone 4 
tooted a 14-yarder plus an ex- titlists eliminated Mlddletcwn, 
tra point for a total of seven 6-1.
points. Bristol lost to Naugatuck Sat-

“ I wanted that first field goal urday night 3-1 and defeated 
badly,’ ’ -said Gino, who Is b.-ittl- Fairfield 1-0 In the lower’s 
Ing for his job this year with bracket final Sunday. )

RT. 83
Vernon, Conn. 
OPEN NITES 

TILL 9
STICKELS

S N O W M O B IL E  C IT Y
643-0784
872-6885

Pressure of Being Personality 
Catching Up With A’s Vida Blue

NEW YORK (API — 
The pressure of being base
ball’s hottest personality 
apparently is catching up 
with Ofjdand’s exciting 
Vida Blue.

“ Physically, I’m all right,” 
said Blue Sunday after beating 
the New York Yankees 6-4 for 
Ms 22nd victory of the season. 
"But I feel like I’m about to 
crack up mentally.”

Blue, as usual, was sur
rounded by reporters as he 
soaked his valuable left arm In 
a basin of ice water following 
his 20th complete game in 30 
starts this season.

" I  feel the tension every 
day,”  said the 22-year-old ace. 
“ I’m always surrounded by 
people like you. Sometimes I 
wish you would Just pass me

by. Give me a couple cf days 
off.”

Manager Dick Williams said 
he felt Blue was handling his 
rapid rise to stardom with no 
trouble.

“ He’s fine when he’s away 
from you people,”  said WU- 
llams as he. talked to newsmen. 
“ But he understands that this 
is all part of his job and it 
must be done. I think he’s 
doing fine handling aU c f it.”

Blue, who never attracted 
this much attention vdien he 
was growing up in rural Loui
siana, lured a crowd of more 
than 60,000 people to Yankee 
Stadium. More than three quar
ters of a million people have 
come out to see the A ’s in 
games Blue has pitched this 
year.

“ He’s exciting and he’s good 
for baaebcUl,’ ’ said Williams. 
Vida’s not all that bad for the 
A’s, either.

Blue had to fight the Yankees 
for Sunday’s victory and called 
it the “ longest, haidest”  game 
so far.

In six innings he limited New 
York to three hits and led, 2-0. 
He had driven in Oakland’s 
first run with a second Inning 
squeeze bunt that he beat out 
for a single.

In the bottom ot the seventh, 
the Yankees ganged up on him 
for four runs with consecutive 
plnch-hlt doubles by John Bills 
and Ron Hansen doing the 
damage. Tliat put Blue on the 
short end as the A ’s came to 
bat in the eighth. And he was 
due third up in that inning.

Dave Duncan opened the 
eighth for Oakland with a 
single to center against Jack 
Akerr Now it was Dick Green’s 
turn, and Blue knew that the 
scr^ipy second baseman was 
the key man.

“ I figured if Green makea 
out, they’ll hit for me,”  said 
Blue. Managrer Williams had 
decided to do just that, but 
Green didn’t make out. Instead, 
he cracked another single—his 
third of the game—sending 
Duncan to second.

That brought up Blue In a 
sacrifice situation. Vida bunted 
perfectly down the third base 
line and beat it out for his sec
ond bunt single of the game. 
” I’ve beat out a lot of them this 
year,”  Blue said.

That loaded the bases and 
Bert Campeneris ripped a two-

run single to left, tying the 
score and sending Kue to third. 
R e l i e v e r  Llndy McDaniel 
walked Joe Rudl to load the 
bases and then struck out Reg
gie Jackson.

McDaniel had two strikes on 
Mike Hegan when he bounced a 
pitch to the backstop, bringing 
Blue sliding home with Oak
land’s go-ahead run . Another 
bunt single by Angel Msngusl 
gave the A’s their final run.

The Yankees threatened in 
the eighth and ninth, but Blue 
worked out of both Jams fnd 
hung on for the victory. He sur
rendered 10 hits, and it wasn’t 
his neatest win ^  the year.

” No,”  agreed WUUams ,” but 
It was cue of the guttlest games 
he’s pitched. He Just kept com
ing back at them.'

Powers Cards 
Closer To Pirates

HELLO THERE —  Rival pitchers, Vida Blue of Oakland and Stan Bahnsen of 
New York meet on the first base line when the latter handles ball on bunt.

RSox Just Can H Win

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING 300 at bats — Ol

iva, Minn., .364; Murcer, N.Y., 
.333.

84;

Baltimore

24.

Against Kansas City i

RUNS — Buford, Balt.,
Murcer, N.Y., 77.

RUNS BATTED IN — Kill- NEW YORK (AP) __  Alou’s fourth hit of the game and Hal McRae powered Cln-
ebrew, Minn., 84; Bando, Oak., Little Matty Alou has the fourth homer cf the season, clnnatl’s offense against the

aw in  St. Louls Cardinals think- MiUer C\^. DetroitHITS — Tavar, Minn., 144; u ;_  in 72 2-3 innings this season. Ron Santo, Chicago’s usually uoirmi
Murcer, N.Y., 142. Before the Cards’ winning up- sure-handed third baseman, Boston

D013LES — R. Smith, Boat., "'^® dlmlnuUve native ,of the rising, the (Pirates had built a committed three errors, helping New York 
27; B. Conigliaro, Boat., 24; W. Dominican Republic blaMed a 4.1 lead, with the help cf Willie the Reds score two runs. Washington
Horton, Det., 24; Oliva, Minn., three-run homer Sunday to cap stargelTs 46th and 41st homers, • • * Cleveland

American League 
East Division

W L PchOB
.617 — 
.646 8 
.633 Wt 
.496 14 
.412 24 
.400 25H

a flve-nm eighth Inning rally accoutning for three runs. A S in o e  -BRAVES — West Division
TRIPLE3S — Carew, Minn., 7; ^"® ^® Cardinals a 6-4 Despite the less, Pittsburgh’s Jim Wynn’s two-run single in Oakland 78 42 .660 —

Patek, K.C., 6; F. Alou, N.Y., 6. "tetory ever his former Pitts- isu, in 17 games. Manager the eighth Inidng, following a City 63 66 .634 14
HOME RUNS — Cash, Det., Huigh teammates, pulUng St. r>aimy Murtaugh said, ’ ’There’s single by Bob Watson and Chicago 67 63 .476 21

i;i3; R. Smith, Boat., 26; Melton, t-^uis within feur games of the no reason to panic. Every club Denis Menke’s second straight California 66 66 .469 23
Chic., 28. slumping first-place Pirates in j  have ever managed has had double, enabled Houston to Minnesota 68 66 .449 24

STOLEN BASEiS — Patek, ^® National League East. slumps like this.”  overcame a 4-3 AUanta lead Milwaukee 61 67 .432 26
BO STO N  (A P )__H ow  can their mastery here this week- leading the league with 39 sto- K.C., 39; OUs, K.C.,, 36. As the ball cleared the right Nevertheless, the Pirates’ and beat the Braves. Doug Ra-

a third year expansion team ®"H’ " ’hen they won Sunday’s len bases In addition to i>laylng PITCHING 12 Decisions — C. field wall at Pittsburgh’s Three lead which was cnce 11% dor’s homer with one cn in the
lilfo V anaos C ifv  Viagra o Q 11 8®-™®. "'tth Paul Schaal driving superbly in the field. 'Doboon, Oak., 12-2, .887, 3.29; Rivers Stadium, Alou clapped games, now is four. second produced the first two

Hi all five runs with a single, a “ As tor Rojas, I can’t think Blue. Oak., 22-4, .846, 1.70.
K against an three-nm homer, it of any better second baseman STRIKEXJUTS — Blue, Oak.,

establisnra W inmng club marked the first t*uie in the in the league—and then we 246; LoUcdi, Det., 232.
like the B oston  Red S o x ?  team’s brief history that it had have h1s hitting too,’ ’ he said of NAMONAL LEIAGUE

If somebody had told me swept an enUre season’s play In the former National Leaguer BATTINQ 3(X) at bats — 
this at the beginning of the sea- any enemy park. who Joined the Royals dujring Terre, St. L., .354; Beckert,
son, I might have had him put in addiUon to beating the Red the 1970 season and is leading CJilc., .361.
away,”  Royals manager Bob Sox. the Royals have done a the team In batting In his first RUINS — Brock,
Lemon said after Sunday’s 6-1 pretty good Job on the rest of full American League season. BC'nds, S.F., 8L
victory completed a sweep of the American League Blast this But Lemon, the former Star RUNS BATTED IN—Stargell, June 18. 'winless since June 23. He Rookie Blori 'Williams also Milwaukee
the latest three-game series at season en route to their sur- pitcher of the Cleveland m- ^ tt., 104; Torre, St. L., 96. Elsewhere in the National allowed only five hits. homered for the Braves in the night
Fenway Park. prlsingly strong showing, which dlans, couldn’t resist talking — Torre, St. L., 168; League, San Francisco beat WUUe Mays and Bobby Bonds sixth. It was his 23rd. Cleveland (Lamb 6-101

“ We Just seem to catch Uiem currently has them firmly en- about Uie Improvement In Ids New York 6-1; Montreal suK»Ued Uie Gdants’ batting .  » .  Minnesota (Kaat 9-9)
when something’s not going trenched in second place in the pitching staff too-and he had DOUBLEJS — Cedeno, Houst., downed Atlanta 6-3; CTncinnatl punch. Mays sbuniined a three- PADRES - PHILS — rames schedul«^i^
right for them,”  Lemxsi added. West. the figures to back It up. ^9; Brock, St.L., 26; W. Davis, topped Chicago 6-1; 'Houston run homer, his first since July Nate Colbert’s 390-foot single ^ ’Pi^ilBT'li Oomea
” I’m glad we’re not playing “ Last year we did fairly well “ Our pitchers have gjven up U.A., 26. edjged Atlanta 6-4; and San is  but his 16th of the season drove in two runs in the bottom K^nsaa C lt v ^  N»w Vnrfc
them tomorrow though. I know in our own division but we only 64 homers this year com- TRIPLES — Metzger, Hourt., Diego nipped Philadelphia 6-4 and his 644th lifetime, second of the ninth inning and gave San nnutoB *
the bubble might break. But couldn’t beat the East,”  Lemon pared to 111 at the same point W- Davis, L.A., 9. in the first game of a double- only to Babe Ruth’s all-time two walks and an Infield single Oakland at
now maybe we can continue on said. “ Now this year 'we’re 38- ̂  year ago,”  he said. "And header and completed a record of 714. Bonds h ash ed  Diego its first-game victory rw»ftvjf <i» f̂ ,,**™**̂ *̂**)* f y .

his hands and Jumped foir Joy. • * * Astro runs and Larry Howard
"I knew it was going out as GIANTS - MET8 — delivered the other run with a

soon as I hit it,” said the 6-9, In the NL West, the Giants sacrifice fly in the seventh .
160-pound first baseman-out- victory over the Mets rebuilt The Brave*’ Hank Aaron ex- 
flelder. their lead to six games over tended his hitting streak to 22

The victory gave the Cards a Los Angeles. consecutive games by smack-
sweep of the four-game series Juan Maricfaal pitched his ing his 32nd homer of the sea- _____ ______  ___

St.L., 91; and moved them closer to first second complete game victory son and 624th lifetime in the Boston (Slebert 14^7  ̂ night
place than they have been since for San EYancisco after going sixth Inning, breaking a 2-2 tie. Baltimore (Palmer 144)

Sunday’s Games 
Kansas City 6, Boston 1 
California 4, Waidiington 3, 10 

innings.
Chicago 2, Baltimore 1 
Detroit 7, Mlmieaota 6 
Oakland 6, New York 4 
Milwaukee 4, Cleveland 2 

Monday’s Oomea 
California (Murphy 6-13) at

at
(Lockwood »g ),

— w. a t» uu. iN uw  u u s  y c a T  w e r e  ^  —w '7 ,  a m  00 t ------  — --------
when we get ’em again out 20 against the EJast but have a they’ve given up Just 349 walks « .  Aaron, a u ., 32, L. May, sweep with a 3-2 triumirti.

losing record against the teams so far this season as agoing STOI^N 
That chance will come Aug. In our own division. nearly 600 at this .time .last .  “ EN BASEIS Brock, CARDS - PllHATES —STOLEN BASEIS —

St. L., 39; Agee, N.Y., 23; Mor-
zemskl, Reggie Smith, Rico the two good reixmds together,”  While things oro looking up “ •
PetroceUl ft Co. conclude their he added. ” I sure hope so. I for the Royals, It’s the other r’ai'L.HlNG 12

24, 26 and 26 when Carl Yastr- “ Maybe next year we can put year.”

his 22nd homer, a booming 428- over Philadelphia. It foUowed
foot drive to d-eep center field two walks and an infield singles ^bMwwucto, id ^ t
at San EYanclsco’s Candlestick by Clarence Gaston.

Alou, one of three brothers in Park, 
the major leagues (the others • * *

___________ ___  ________  ̂ sure nope so i __ ____ _____-  -  - -  n  ^  Decisions -  are first baseman-outfielder Fe- EXPOS - DODGERS —
1971 action against a team that don’t know about those nine in way for the Red Sox. The team  ̂ 2-®®! Hpe with the New York Yan- Gary Sutheiiand keyed
didn’t even exist when ‘ they a row off this club though ” which only a couple of weeks .760, 2.68. kees and outfielder Jesus with three-run first Inning with
won their Impossible Dream Hie Royals, who finiahas ago looked like a soUd challen- — S e a v e r ,  Houston) came to the Cards on two-nm stogie, and belted --------- - ---------- - ^
pennant in 1967. with a 66-07 recoerd last vear ger to Baltimore tor its dlvl- 198, Jenkins, CSilc., 197. jan. 29, 1971 in a trade that homer in the eighth, leading Enzo Hernandez and Dave x a n

also breu^t pitcher George Montreal past Los Angeles. Bob Campbell in the third Inning
with a 66-07 reco(rd last year, ger to Baltimore tor its dlvl- 

"There’s no way you can ex- have shown amazing improve- sional honors has now lost sev-

Gaston had lashed a  two-run 
homer in the fifth, while Col
bert had a run-scoring single in 

a the seventh. ” ‘ *^,*«7**
a In the nightcap, Larry Stahl's Louis 
a homer following singles by

Cleveland at Minnesota, nigU 
National League 

East Division
W L Pot.

plain a streak Uke the one we ment this season in fashioning en straight games—its longest K l T l g a  1 Q  I B™"et to SL LouU In exchange Bailey also homered for the were the only runs Dave Rob-
have against the Red Sox this a 63-65 overall recard to date home losing streak since 1961- &  for outfielder Vic DavaliUo and Expos, whUe Jim Fairey col- erts needed to win his 11th
year,” Lemon said, and Boston “ Our pitching and defense -and fallen virtually out of sight SeaSOll Oct. 8 PHoher Nelson Brites. looted three singles In support game. Roberts allowed
manager Eddie Kasko agreed, ere so much better,”  Lemon of the front-running Orioles. » .w . . decisive homer followed of Steve Renko’s nine-hit pitch- seven hits and one earned ^

“ I wish I knew the reason,”  said, noting particularly the de- Asked about possible lineup *’ ®Higles by Ted Simmons and ing. run-on Willie M on ^ ez ’ 21^
Kasko said. ” If I knew what fenslve strength up the middle, changes today in an attempt to “ '® off Pirate starter „  * * * homei--ln reducing his ^ e d
caused it, I ’d have done some- with Freddie Patek at shortstop break the streak in the opener /=P®" Bruce Klscn and Ted Kubiak’s  BEDS - l u b s  -  run average to 2.04-the lowest
thing after the first series they and Cookie Rojas availaWe for cf a three-game series with Ca- ^ ^ ®  ^Higle and pinch hitter Jerry R o o k i e  Ross Grimsiey in the Nation^ League among D l^ o

-  a full season at second base. lifornla, Kasko had the same transplanted Nova McNertney’s two-run stogie off storied <3ilcago on four hits, starting pitchers who have
Thai first series came here at ’ ’That lltUe guy at shortstop answer for virtually every sug- ‘ - c S I d S ^ ”  club of 1970- ®̂̂ ®̂ ®*' «Hive, irtille homers by Johnny Bench worked 100 or more Innings.

Fenway Park over memorial does It all,” he said of the 4- gestlon: i » 7i will thnn tunrin thlff
Day weekend, then the Royals foot-4 Patek, who was obtained “ It’s possible,”  he said. In —  8̂
took three more at Kansas (Jlty from the Pittsburgh Pirates our next game, anything is pos-

OB
.587 — 
.664 4 
.643 6% 
.492 UH 
.442 17% 
.403 22

West Division
S EVancisco 72 61 .686 

66

in mid-June, and continued over the winter and who ia sible.

Fails to Win 13th 10th Time

Vida Blue’s 
Black for

Day,
Perry

Sports Dial
Angels,

TONIGHT 
7:26 Red Sox vs.

WTIC
8:00 Cards VS. Reds, Ch. 22, 

30

fifth year of operation as a 
member of the American Hock
ey League.

With the expansion ot the 
American Hockey League to 
eleven teams this season the 
Kings will play a 76 game 
schedule. This means four more 
games than the team played in 
their previous bcumer year of

Norm’s vs. Congo, 6:30 Fitz-_______________ Kings wlU play 38 games „ei.ald
on the friendly Coliseum sur- ® <joni 

Y Bowling Meeting face and 38 games away from i j
The Wednesday Y  Duckpln their home rink. ®

League will hold its 1971-72 or- The home schedule will' to

TONIGHTS SOFTBALL

Pick Up Two Games on Weekend

Giants Look for Help 
In Mound Department

66 .637 6 
60 .616 8% 
60 .500 10% 
66 .467 14% 
77 .374 36 

Sunday’s Results 
St. Louis 6, Pittsburgh 4 
Cincinnati 6, Chicago 1 
Houston 6, Atlanta 4 
Montreal 6, Los Angeles 3 
San EYancisco 6, New York 1 
San Diego 6-3, Philadelphia 4-

Monday’s Games 
Houston (BilUngham 6-11) at 

Pittsburgh (Ellis 16-6), night 
CYiicago (Jenkins 18-9) at At

lanta (Kelley 7-3), night 
St. Louis (Carlton 16-6) at

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —  Given some breathing 
room with an assist from the Montretd Expos, the Sm  (Alexander 4-s),

New York
'Gorman’s vs. Pizza, 8:00 Fitz- FVancisco Giants are desperately searching for pitching

help as they head into the National League West only games scheduled
T* r>i o J ivTa.i, iivAu ,u> w- xiits iiuiliv Eseiieuuie wild' iji- ttiiiiay- a un in* stretch dnve. Tuesdays GamesNEW YORK (AP)—It was Blue Sunday in New ganijaHon meeting Wednesday dude 24 Satuittay night games, 'Dl^ount vs. Fuller, 6.30 Fitz- *nie Giants, show only eight to happen as soon as I hit it,”  Houston at Pittsburgh, night

York and just another black day for Jim Perry in Min- nlgiit, 7:S0 at the Holiday Lanes, is Friday night games and l o nn m . P*^®”  Hiday, an off day Bonds said of his 22nd homer. Chicago at AUanta, night
Team captains or alternates are Wednesday night contest. All ® Aioeru s, s.oo Eitz- fo llo w ^  Sunny’s 6-1 rout of “ I've really been feeling tried St. Louis at Cincinnati, nlgjit

..*411 «4. o geraiu.nlng triple and walloped a urged to attend.neapolis-St. Paul.
Vida Blue, leading candidate - - .

tor the cy Young AW rd as the thre^nm homer In̂  the sixth.
WHITE SOX • ORIOLES —responded to a Blue L>ay

crowd at Yankee Stadium by Steve Huntz deUvered a tie- 
leadtog the Oakland A’s to a 6-4 breaking stogie with two w t  to 
victory over New York.

home games will begin at 8.

While Blue continued an 
amazing success story wiUi his 
2Snd victory, Detroit stop^d d « W v e '''^ ‘t T ‘^ th

the sixth toning, lifting Wilbur 
Wood and Chicago over Balti
more.

Jay Johnstone opened the 
a double

J ^ e s o t o  7-6 ^ d  PHmed toe aacriflced to third. BUI
eight s t i^ ^ t  loss oil Melton bounced out and Rick
last year’s Cy Young winner. jj^^hardt walked before Huntz

Current RSox Home Stand 
Worst in Nearly 10 Seasons

the New York Mets on Juan lately. Every bat feels heavy, Montreal at San Diego, night 
Martchal’s five-hitter end home g<j i>ve been swinging early, try- New York at Los Angeles, night 
runs by Bobby Bonds and WUlle to get around quicker.”  Philadelphia at San Franciaco,
Maya. ----------------------- nig ît

“ We’re combing the waiver he’s left-handed,”  says Fox. -------------------------
list,”  said manager CSmrIle u  a  major leaguer cannot be
Fox, whose Gianto begin a two- acquired, toe Giants likely wUl > ' i n C e K l T r 0 1 i p  
game series with toe PhUadel- seek help from their Phoenix *
phla PhlUles Tuesday night. _  farm club. M C O t S  W  ft f l f l f t lM ia V

"It was beautiful to pick up fox indicated, he would stick •'
two games on toe Dodgers this with his right-handed lineup There wiU be a  meeting 
weekerul,”  Pox conceded, “ but against toe Phillies’ southpaws Wednesday night at 8:46 at toe 

H ir BOSTON (AP) — .-The Yaz has been slumping for The Red Sox grabbed a 1-0 w® " ’HH elg^t pitchers, Ken Reynolds and Chris Short. Army ft Navy Club of toe co«n-
Melton bouncy out ann iucK seeking to “ »® ‘ " ’o months, lead to toe third on a waUt, a «> something should ha^ien by Mays, whose three-run homer mittee for toe Albert ‘Yosh’
noHohnivi* walked before Huntz tVieir wnrst ^® ■suggestion was that he sacrifice by Culp and a double Wednesday.”  in the seventh was the 644th vincek testimonial on Friday,

tneir w orst w_**„ •_ ...— ,  ----------  - ................................  The Giants, who lead toe dlvl- of his caroer and his first since sept. 17.
_i„ i j  111, .  . .  wg.g ganie- Several Important matters will

and would discussed.

time to *^n* W s^Sth^am rtW s *NGELS - SENATORS jjj opener of a three- ’Why don’t you move Yaz to end toe threat
year. The loss was Ms 14th. His Sandy Alomar led off toe lOto game series which COn- cleanup?’ It was said in this A walk and Schaal’s triple
last victory was June 30, 10-4 toning with a single and even- eludes the current stand. room 9,000 timea”  tied toe score to- toe fourth,
over Oakland. tuaUy scored toe winning nm Manager Eddie ifnak» named '^®“  **® “ The posl- then toe Royals went ahead in

In the other American <>" pHjch-hltter BUly s right-hander Sonny Sle- H> me. doesn’t help a guy the sUto on stogies by Gall
League games, toe Kansas O ty torce-piay bouncer to help C ^ -  to try to snap toe “ rat much.”  Hopkins and Plnlella and
Royals tripped toe Boston Red tornla break a tour-g:ame oslng gj^^ which has now reached Nothing helped toe Red Sox Schaal’s homer.
Sox 5-1; toe Chicago White Sox Alomar got his hit ®®''®" leases in a row—toe most much on Sunday. Mike Hedlund The fifth Kansas Qty run Ending a three-year drought at ed DeSarro by toe same length, track champion Dave Alkaa fln-

**!'® ***® The dinner wIU be opoi to reUever, but even a starter one Fox said he’s {banning to both men and women at toe 
would do—and it would help if give toe Say Hey kid in Phila- Armv ft N aw  Club 

‘I knew something was going delphia.  ̂ '

Bergin Scores at Stafford, K robs Bumped

Brewers 
the Cleveland Indians 4-2.

« « *
TIGERS - TWINS —

turned back toe Baltimore Ori- home since an eight-game mowed them down with late In- came across In toe eighth cn a Staffotd Speedway, Gene Bergin, Finishing second was DeSar- ishing third. Elton m«h was
Dies, 2-1; toe (California Angels M lck^ Rivera oea tow  a icalng skein in May of 1962. nlng reUef help from Tom Bung- walk, a wild pitch by Bill Lee formerly of Manchester, now llv- ro, who in toe past sbe days fourth and last week’s winner
defeated toe Washington Sena- plncnnit r ctl Kasko fielded a barrage of meler. Meanvriille toe Royals and Sohaal’s single. i ^  in Enfield, copped the 60-lap won four feature races and took Bud Noble was fifth,
tors 4-3 In 10 innings a n ^  toe i„tft„Hotiallv ^ k e d  before questions from newsmen f<dlow- 1®-“ * enough Hedlund, 10 6, checked toe Senator’s Cup race Saturday a second in another. Hop Har- RIVERSIDE PARK
MUwaukee Brewers bounceO ^ig Sunday’s 6-1 loss to Kansas ^  seo™ toe necessary runs. Red Sox on five hits over toe night at toe half mile oval, rington was third with Bugs Cmning out of retirement,

pame-winner as Washington Caty—many of them having to Paul Schaal driving in all first seven Innings while Burg- Sherm Saunders won toe Plain- Stevens fourth and Fred Schultz Buddy Krebs, winning both hla 
^ le d  to complete a double *He possibility of lineup via a  single, a triple and a meler finished up. The biggest vllle 100-lap feature with Dan fifth. qualifying' heata, was leading
Play on Cowan’s roller. changes. three-run homer. Boston threat came in toe Rocke winning at Riverside In toe 60-Iap All American toe feature event and on toe

Brown, a first Inning replace-  ̂ * * » ' “ It’s possible,”  was his stock The victory was toe seventh sixth when singles by Yastr- STAFFORD SPEEDWAY Division, Gerry Ryan held off 48th lap, went wide and hit toe
ment after a  coUlslMi in toe oRBiyEBg . INDIANS — answer. “ Anything Is possible in eight games for the Rcyals zemski and Rico PetroceUl and Bergin, driving toe Bob toe challenges of Frank Walma- fourth turn wall aUowing Rocke
Detroit outfield between Dick in our next game.” on their current road trip and an outfield error put men on Judkins’ 2X, took toe lead ley to takb toe checkered with to take toe lead and checkered
McAuUffe and Mickey Stanley, Bob Hrtse doubled home a Several questlcsis dealt with toe eighth in their last nine ov- socend and third with two out. on toe 17to lap from Moose Frank Edwards third. flag. Krebs took toe frent spot
was a pain in toe neck for Per- flfto-lnnlng run and drove In toe idea of moving Carl Yastr- eraU. It was also their ninth In Gerrge Scott bcomed a shot to Hewitt and o p e n e d  up a PLAINVILLE STADIUM on toe fourth lap. 
ry. Pressed Into action after toe winner with an infield out zemski back to toe third ^ t  in as many meetings with toe Red deep center, but Ed Kirk- small lead until charging Fred Taking toe lead on toe 66th Coming In second was Bob 
center fielder Stanley suffered In toe sixth to give Milwaukee toe batting order instead .of toe Sex this season and their ICto patrick raced back to toe wall DeCarro closed toe gap. . . lap, Saunders stayed in fnmt Bard with Charlie CenUnaro
a slight concussion. Brown a victory over Cleveland and No. 4 pcsiU<m which he has oc- in a row over Boston ccunting and made a leiqiing catch to Thursday night at Stafford In with Fred Colossa a car length third, Lou Carangelo fourth and
chased in a run with a fifto-ln- Sudden Sam McDoweU. cupied now since mid-June, last year’s final meeting. end toe inning. the All-Star show, Bergin trail- behind in second with Ai»fAnsi..g Joe WUcox fifth.
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BU66S BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

E L M E B ., T H E S E  ELEVATED 
S H O E S  W ILL M A k lE  V A  
tX>OfC  T A L LE R  AN' 

T A L L E E !
'I'AA ^ e w Y '

E X C IT E D !

MICKEY FINN
e-ifc

H A L P / , f  THEV TAICE A  LI' 
CiETTIN' USBD TO!

THE WW 
WE'RE. 

BOOMIN 
L̂OHGi, 

WE'LL 
BE HOME 
IN NO 
TIME

YOUR C O F F E E  S R IN P E R  . 
IS N 'T  E X A C T L Y  CRACKIN  
T H E S O U N P  0 A R R I E K B U 5 .,  
B U T  a t  l e a s t  w e  

i F A S S E P  A  LA W N M O W E R  
W IT H  A  o u y  R IP IN '

O N  IT .'

WE 
MAY 

EVEN 
PRAWA 
THUM B , 
FROM ^  
H ITCH 
HIKER.'

W E'U HAVE 
10 LEAVE THE 
THROUSHWAY 
AND (SO INTO 

TOWN! I  
FDRfiOTTO 

5END 
MARTHA A 

POSTCARD/

Bellicosity
A n i w t r  to  P f t v i o H i  f o i i l o

^  WEEK 
HAS (30NE BV 
SINCE PHIL 
INFORMED 

BEN BLEAKER I 
TH A T HANK I 
WAS TH E  
SON WHO 
PAID HIS 
HOSPITAL 

BILL TH IR TY  
YEARS AGO

B-l

IT'S STILL  ON 
YOUR MINP, ISN' 
IT, DARLING?

YEP " there's THREE OF BEN'S SONS ARE
BY LANK LEONARD

PRISCILLA’S POP

J o  o O

c-'\?H0UGHT$- 
lOF HOME,- 
jTINALLV* 
iTOH. S ~/6

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

ACROSS 
i  right 

Mtwecn 
two pcrsoni

9 Armed 
conflict

12 Heraldic 
bearing

13 Throat sound
14 Turkish 

dignitary
15 Elbe tributary
16 Depraved
17 Demure
18 Japanese 

cturency
19 Spelling eyent
20 Fish-eating 

birds
22----------recollection 
24 Eastern sUte 

(ab.)
2SOutoi

(comb, form) 
28 Severe trial 
30 Defeat utterly 
33 Operates
35 Prevarication
36 Timetable 

abbreviation
37 Farm building
38 Tournament
39 Monthly 
41 Word of

assent
43 Building 

extension
44 Redden

(comb, form)
59 Brain passage
60 Man's name
61 Migration
62 Body of water

DOWN
1 Performs
2 Exhorted
3 Girl’s name
4 Brythonic 

sea god 23 Still
5 Fight open for 24 Riotous affair 

everyb^y 27 Man of Yale
6 Rant
7 Fourth Ara

bian caliph
8 Shriekere
9 City in Texas

10 Ch^iot race 
(Greek)

11 Beams of light 
19 Fight with

fists
21 Ancient

28 Be sick
29 Permit
30 Male sheep
31 Raw metal
32 Footed vase 
34 Chaldean city
37 Stability- 

Riving 
substance

38 Greek letter 
40 Stitch

42 Guido's note
^  Bout (coll.)
46 Feminine 

appellation
47 ------------- Rabbit
48 Rend asunder
49 Point of 

culmination
50 French river
52 Nobleman
55 Evergreen 

tree
56 Drink little 

by little

T” r " 4 S“ r ” T“ 5” 5" W n
It u U
it 16 17
1$ ■  1, 20

a
2> 26 21

aA ■ 35

T
3$

ML 4 4
48 49 H u ■ 8, 62

&3 t4 u
ti u

«A 61 62

BY DICK TURNER
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV’T.
4:80 P.M . DAT BEFORE PVBUOA’nO N  

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classified or “ Want Ads”  are taken over the phone as a 

oonvMilence, The advertiser should read his ad the FDB8T 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for flie 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE In
correct or omitted Insertion for any adverttsement anil than 
oiBly to the extent of a “ make good”  Insertion. Errors nhlch 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
correoted by “ make good”  insertion.

643-2711

Business Services 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Heip Wan»e<MMale 36 Heip W anted-M ole 36

&
HERALD 

BOX LEH ER S
For Your 

Information
THE HERAU3 will not 

disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer 
Ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure: ^

Elnclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the C lassified- 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester! 
Evening Herald, together' 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT

Automobiies For Sole 4

YOUR Business Janitor — We 
clean everything, apartments, 
offices, restaurants, houses 
and dog houses. Rugs shrsun- 
pcoed, windows cleaned. Day 
or night service with a smile. 
Free estimates. Call 644-2874.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick ‘'service. 
Caidtol Equipment Oo., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 643-7956.

TWO YOUNG married men wlU 
do small repedr jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
ll-'.ht trucking. OaU 646-2692, 
646-2047.

MOTORCTYCLE repairs and 
custom work. Will pick up and 
deliver, free estimates. Call 
872-4807, after 5:30 p.m.

TOP QUALITY loam and All 
for sale also excavating, bull 
dozing, grading, and drainage 
work, licensed for septic tank 
installment. Commercial and 
residential. Fully insured. 
LatuUppe Brothers, 872-4366, 
742-9477.

SiX-FOOT-SIX IS A <HH MAMED BLOW. 
WHOSE POST OFFICE BOX IS OM THE 

BOTTOM ROW -'

1966 CHEVY NOVA staUon
wagon, automatic transmis- ----------------------------------------------  ---------------
Sion, excellent condition. Must ----------------------------------------------- ssjiii

Household Services 13-A  If™ !.'!!!]!;

W hile. FtviE-ioor-rooR isstubbv shhopp, 
WHOSE BOX is,QUITE NATURALL'/. WAV 

ATTHETO^! ,
CITY SERVICE CO. 
ALBI MFG. DEPT. 

ROCKVILLE

Needs help in their paint 
producUon department, 40- 
hour week plus overtime. 
Long range Job security and 
advancement opportunity. 
Generous fringe benefits in
cluding health, accident and 
life Insurance.

Contact Jack Kaplan at 

875-3385

JANITORS part-time evenings, 
Manchester area. Call 643-5691, 
3-6 p.m. only.

SCHOOL bus drivers — Bolton, 
Hours 7:20—9 a.m. and 2-3:45 
p.m. Call 649-8400.

AUTO PARTS manager — Real 
opportunity for much experi
enced parts man. Dual import 
dealer and American Mioiors. 
Volume in excess of 15,000 
monthly and growing. No body 
shop. Must be si>le to manage 
complete parts department 
with manual Inventory control.' 
(5ut of smog area — C9aee to 
L.A. Send com]flete resume 
with salary requirements; Re
plies confidential. Mahoney 
Motors, 46134 N. Sierra, Lan- 
caster,Calif. 93534.

Help W onted -  
Mole or Femole 37

Coventry School System 
Coventry, Conn. 

Part-time position 
Clerk - Board o f Education 

and Central Office

1962 CHEVY, running, with 4 
almost new whitewall tires, 
$86. Call 649-7728.

I 1 ' Trucks -  Troeters

°c?L iig “ m<:::?j:riaw,^“ p^  ̂ l e g a l  s e c r e t a r y

Dressmaking
Help W onted-Fem ale 35 Help W onted-Fem ale 35

Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you've' mentioned.
If not it will be handled 
In the usual manner.

&  nWf eisAf*’ MnWF' » i3

fessional experience in win
dow waslilng and rug sham
pooing. Call 649-8894.

LIGHT trucking, will clean at-

TOwns and veils, all custom 
made. Some alterations. Rea
sonable prices. 649-1133.

Moving -

1964 mTERNATTONAL truck, 
good condlticMi, %, ton, call 
649-1560 after 6.

-  ucs, basemenu. Call 643-5415. Trucking -  Storoge 20
MANCHESTER — Delivery- 

mOH SCHOOL boys will do odd light trucking and package de-
-----------------------------------------------  Jobs. 668-6698. livery. Refrigerators, washers

------------------------------------------------ and stove moving, specialty.
1961 CHEVROLET pick-up, REWEAVING of burns, moth- Folding chalra for rent, 649- 
good condition, $350. 876-4164. holes, zippers repaired. Win- ^ 2 .
----------------------------------------------  dow shades made to measurp, '__________________________

all size Venetian blinds. Keys

Manchester law firm has 
position available. ApplicEuit 
must have typing and short
hand proficiency. Legal ex
perience preferred but not 
requited. Salary commensu
rate with qualifications. Call 
Mr. Karp, 649-6277, to ar
range interview.

GIRL Friday — Excellent skills 
and experience required typ
ing and filing and plenty of fig
ure work. Pull line of benefits, 
35-hour work week, local list
ing, -salary. D.O.E. Fee paid. 
Rita Girl,, 99 E. Center St., 
Manchester, 646-3441.

WHY pinch pennies when you 
can earn dollars selling guar
anteed Avon products? And It

DuUes include Board minutes 
and related tasks. Shorthand de- 

CTLERK good with figures sirable but speed writing ac- 
checking invoices, receipts, ceptable. — $2.25 per hour, 
etc. Apply Gaer Brothers, 140

- Rye St., South Windsor. Apply to: Dr. Donald C. Hardy
EQUIPMENT MOVE3R — must Superintendent of Public Schools 
be a high sch(x>l graduate and
be In good physical conditiem. 
Must have driver's license, 
hours 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Good 
pay, excellent benefits. Apply 
Ctoca Ck>la Bottling Oo., 451 
Main St., East Hartford.

PLUMBERS, licensed only. 
Apply W. C. Gibbs Inc., 994 
Hartford (n>ke. Rockville. 
872-9119.

Is easy to get started right to ja n TTORS — part-Ume mom-
your own community. C!aU 
now. 289-4922.

togs, Manchester 
646-4220.

Chll

want to see your letter.A  * __________» ^ rr-s A made while you wait. Tape re- PoinHng — Poporing 21 business man seeks ambitious
Your letter ^11 be de- MUfO MCCeSSOnCS I ireS  O xroi-i>mr>a start -----------------------------------------------  _.n ___iit- n__ ^

PART-.TIME income. Local Help W onted-M ole 36 WANTED — Amblticxis person 
wlUtog and able to devote 20

Box 356
(Coventry, Conn. 06238 

Tel. 742-7817

KITCHEN help, part-time. Plus 
cashier, part-time. Call be
tween 2-6 p.m., 647-1691.

REAL ESTATE sales, mature 
person, full or part-time. Must 
be neat to appearance, experi
ence desired but not neces
sary, will train. Sid Manning of 
Lownds and Manning Realty, 
876-3367.

(u  equipment on a s  ora repeat sales. CaU 649-6806.grind crane cam, 4:11 TWO handymen want a variety paper hanging. Thirty years ^ ______________________

Lost and Found

RACING equipment off a Ford 
289,
gears, solid lifters, Offenhau- 
ser manifold with Hblley 4-bar
rel, cyclone headers with muf-

corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Mato St., 649-5221. B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 

interior and exterior painting.
ladies to sell quality line of 
household products. Excellent

of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonably. Call 643-6306.

experience, four generations.
NO EXPERIENCE 
REQUIRED - SELL

hours per week to custodial WAITERS — Waitresses, lull-

I  flers and tailpipes. (3all after jjg HT trucking, cellar and

FGUND — The best place to ---- --------------
choose home decorations and 
glfis- Is Tour Gift Gallery at T M ilaM  .  
Watkins, 086 Mato St. Your 
home town friendly world of 
gifts. Telephone, 643-5171.

6 p.m., 643-8810, 243-8685.

Mobile Homes 6 -A

T. J. FLANAGAN & SONS — 
Patottog and papering. Fully 
Insured, workmen's compensa
tion, liability, pniperty dam-

-----------------------------------------------  age. CaU 643-1949.WASHING machine repairs, ^  __________________________
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, PAINTING and decorating —

attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. Call 
643-6(X)0.

^^7361**^"'°^^” ' Insured. ifxjRSE'S AIDE — 11-7, fuU or GOOD HUMOR
ICE CREAM

part-time. 649-4610
RESPONSIBLE woman to care 
for toddler to my home. Call 
649-9405.

duties to the up-keep of church 
and properties. Seven room 
house provided rent free for 
services retulered. Send quaU- 
flcatlcns to Box M, Manches
ter Herald.

time for member's grUl voozn 
and part-time for fonnal On- 
tog room, exceUent working 
conditions. WlU train. CaU fbr 
appointment. Glastonbury

_______________________________Hills Ctountty a u b , 6SS-S268.
TRUCK driver's helper for fur- gcHOOL bus driveni wanted to 

niture delivery, fuU-Ume only, 
must have driver's license.

LOST; Paso IBook No. 26 010641 
3, Savings Depculment of the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. Apifllcation made 
for payment.

LOST: Pass Book No. 26 011323

1967 12x60, NEW M(X)N, 6 
rooms located at lake must be 
moved by fall. 876-1665 or 742- 
8656.

Motoreycles-Bieyeles 11

Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 275 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to 'Stop and 
Shop. 643-4913, 647-1719.

Interior, exterior, vinyl paper 
hanging, free estimates,
prompt, efficient, service.
Economy Patottog Co., East 
Hartford, 528-0074.

$5
PER HOUR 

MINIMUM 
GUARANTEED

„  ______  _  Building Contracting 14
1 SavliurB Denartment of the BLUE Mtol-toke, 6 h.p. Rupp- -----------------------------------------------1, Savings Department of tne excellent condition. MASONRY work aU types stone

CaU 649-4813.CormecUcut Bank and Trust 
Company. Application made 
for payment.

and concrete, no Job too smaU,

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhangtog, fully to- Only Edie Adams' Cosmetics 
sured. For free estimates, call dares to offer a guaranteed In- 
649-9668. If no answer 648-6362. come to its Beauty Advisors.

Start at Once
AU Expetues Paid
Earn High Income

No cash bond required. High 
Uberal percentages. Over 18. 
Driver's Ucense essential.

CHOICE TERRITORIES 
AVAILABLE

Apply daUy and Satuitiay 9-5

GOOD HUMOR CORP.

ChU
2334.

Discount Furniture, 646-
drive to Manchester or Ver
non. OaU 648-2373.

FULLTIME teller. Savings 
IBenk of Mancheister, 928 Main 
St., Manchester. Inquire Mrs. 
Longstieth.

AUTO Service advisor — Must 
have minimum 2 years experi
ence. Pleasant personaUty. _______________________________
Good salesman. Toyota — MISTER SO FTE E __now hlr-
Mercedes-Benz — American ing mature person for Man-
Motors dealer. Mr. Mahoney, 
Mahoney Motors, 46134 N. Sier
ra, Lancaster, Calif. (8(X)) 
942-5076.

Chester area, good commis
sion. Call 643-6932 between 5-7.

NOTICE

1970 SL HOND AlOO, exceUent 
cemdition, low mUeage, $425. 
CaU 649-4216.

over 20 years experience. Free ™aTnic—outside nalntlnf Sne- Because <mt exciting new gyUlvan Ave., — Kennedy Rd.
estimates. CaU after 6, 643- ^  cosmetics sales pro- /~Vw«n

LOST: Pass Book No. 26 011376
6, Savings Department of the _______________________________
Connecticut Bank and Trust MOTORCYCLE Insurance — 
company. Application made caU Betty Turner, at the 
for payment. Crockett Agency, for low rates

1870 or 644-2675.
DORMERS, garages, porches,
rec rooms, room additions, r jc h a r d  B. MARTIN,

clal rates for people over 66 ^  vlrtuaUy Insures that
COU my com pettors, then c^ l ^
me. Estimates given. 649-7863. training and as-

South Windsor, COnn.

including passenger liablUty. 
643-1577, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.LOST — Passbook No. 6-466

Savings Bank of Manchester. ______________________________
AppUcation made for payment. EXCX.USIVE to Manchester —

the new, fantastic K-G minl-LOST — Passbook No. W11164 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Ap(dicatlon made for payment.

FGUND — black and white and 
tiger kittens, Omrter Oak 
area. CaU 646-3116.

Automobiles For Sole 4

kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
avaUable. Economy BuUders, 
Inc., 643-6169. 872-0647, eve
nings.

________ ___  ____  FuU slstance. no initial Investment. WANTED
professional painting service. Many of our trained sales per- beneflte, 644-1317.
toterior-exterior. Free esU- sonnel are now making to ex- -----------------

cess of $100 per week PART-
______ TIME. This Is a guaranteed
expert draw. Plus commissions. To

good

B A C K H O E SERVICE
Dralnflelds, Stump Removal, 

Land Clearing, Cellars.

George H. Griffing, Inc.
ANDOVER 742-78M

The South Windsor Board of 
Education is accepting appUca- 
tlona for a teacher's aide for the 
Resource Room at the EU Tei> 
ry School for the emotionaUy 
disturbed chUdren. Apply to Su
perintendent of Schools, 771 
Mato Street, South Windsor, 
I!onnecticut. 'Telephone 628-2191.

mates, fuUy insured. 649-4411.

bike! Sales and service now at fj. J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter
Dick Pedemonte's Perfor
mance Plus, 244 Broad St. (be
hind Dairy Queen), Manches
ter. Available to 6 models, 3^ 
— 11 h.p. 646-4696.

THUNDERBIRD, 1967, 2 tops. -  
Asking $1,400. Phone after 5 SUZUKI 1970, 260 cc. street
p.m., 649-3716.

contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. CaU any
time for free estimate. 875- 
1642.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS — 
Remodeling, repairing,! addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No. Job too small. CaU 
649-3144.

bUie, $600. Call after 6:30, 742- WES ROBBINS Carpentry re-

CEHJNG specialist 
workmanship. One ceiling or schedule a personal interview, 
all your ceilings repaired sum! ®aU Mrs. Queenan at: 347-6231 
painted. Reasonable rates 
CaU 649-6993.

ELECTRICIAN — Journeyman, 
full-time, insurance benefits, 
paid holidays said vacaticsi, 
pension and profit sharing 
plan. CaU Roberts Electric, 8 
a.m. — 6 p.m. 644-2421.

Floor Finishing 24

1971 HONDA 760, exceUent con
dition, 649-1641.

FLOOR SANDING, and refto- 
Ishtog (speclaUztog to older
floors). In and outside paint- COUNTER woman for 7 p.m. to 
Ing, etc. No Job too small. John 
VerfalUe, 649-6760.

WOMEN wpnted to work in
plastic manufsu;turing compa- TOWN OF SOUTH WINDSOR, 
ny, first and second shift.
Please caU 646-2920, for toter-

FIRE MARSHAL
OONNECTITCUT

1966 OLDSMOBILE F85, cus
tom station wagon, can be seen 
at The Crockett Agency, 244 
Mato St., 643-1677.

1966 PLYMOUTH Roadrunner, 
383, 4-speed Hurst, $1,095 Call 
875-8523.
1970 DODGE ChaUenger, V8, 4- 
speed Hurst. Must sell, excel
lent <»ndltlon. Come see and 
we'U talk price. 643-9162.

1967 PONTIAC Lemans convert
ible, aU power, excellent condi- 
tl(m, 568-6690.

1970 FIAT 850, spider, c^vert- 
Ible, low mileage, excellent 
condition, $1,696. CaU alter 6 
p.m., 649-9254.

742-9631.

Business Services

modeling specialist. Additions, g g n d s  _
—  rec rooms, dormers, porches, __ ________  9 7

cabinets, formica, bullt-tos, StOCKS — m O lig o g CS A#
13 bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446. EASIER Payment mortgage
___ LEON C3BSZYNSKI builder — plan. Pay Interest only lor

new homes custom buUt, re- two to five years, then pay

midnight, 3-4 nights, Saturday The Town of South Windsor is 
or Sunday included, perma- accepting applications for ex- 
nent. Please apply to person, amtoation for Fire Marshal. 
Mister Donut Shop, 266 West Salary Range: $9,067-$ll,999.
KQddle Tpke. ^ j  1Experience Required: Minimum

ASSEMBLERS
Good Wages and Bene^ts

Apply in person, 9 to 12 nooi 
Monday through Friday 1

IO N A MFG. C O .
Regent St., Manchester

JEEP with plow, 4-wheel drive, 9606.
only 23,000 miles. A real bar- |-tr f  ATdTMG _
gain for $960. Act fast. Call CLEANING
644-8618.

PAINTING, exterior, interior, 
excellent work. Flilly insured.
Free estimates. CaU Ron De
shales. 649-(H72.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces.
AU concrete repairs, both in
side and (Mitside railings, laoid- 
scaptog. Reasonably priced.
CaU 643-0851.

TIMBERLAND Tree S ervice- 
Tree removal, pruning, lots 
cleared. No Job too big or
small. Fifteen years e x p e r i - _____________________________
ence. Bonded, insured. 742- Gu-ppERS and roofs, all types

SCHOOL bus drivers Bolton, two years to field of fire pre- 
Hours 7:20—9 a.m. and 2-3:46 vention and fire code enforce- 
p.m. CaU 649-8400. ment and minimum two years

experience on a chief <rfflcer
modeling, additions, rec the balance without penalty. HOUSEKEEPER, Uve In — to level in a line capacity with a 
rooms, garages, kitchens re- No tookei^' fe^jno^ appraisal uyg jjj supervise home for paid or volunteer Fire Depart-

.-.-1. _ T professional man and his ment. Knowledgeable to area ot
4-year old son. Must be able to building mechanical systems, 
supervise 4-year old boy. An especially heating and elec- 
Ideal sltuatiwi with attractive trical. 
beneflte. Write Box H, Man- ^
Chester Herald or caU 527-5216. AppUc^ons may be obtained 

-----------------------------------------------from the office of the Town

modeled, bath tile, (oment 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Csdl 
649-4291.

CARPENTRY and remodeling, 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. CaU 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

fee. CaU now. Immediate serv
ice. Mortgage Finance Co., 
243-1416, 653-7162.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd., 
mortgages —Interim financing 
— exiiedlent and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc., 643-5129.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty

Roofing — Siding 14 statewide. O edlt rating uimec- WAITRESS with some experi-

HOSTESSES and waitresses Manager, Town HaU, 1540 Sul- 
wanted, days and evenings, livan Avenue, South Windsor, 
experienced preferred. Call Connecticut.
646-1906.

Closing date; September 7, 1971.

NURSrS AIDES
We are looking for mature, permanent personnel, 
full or part-time. Training available for those who 
qualify. We offer paid holidays, paid 2 weeks vaca
tion, paid sick days, paid insurance and overtime.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT
646-2321

An equal opportunity employer.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN bug, good 
(Condition, $1,000. 643-2819.

1967 CAMARO, 4-speed, V8 en
gine, $976. Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 646-1700.

Interior com- 
merelal and Industrial sys
tematic floor cleaning and 
waxing offices and businesaea. 
Complete Janitorial services. 
Free estimates. Fully insured. 
Suburban Floor (Maintenance 
Service. 649-K229.

repaired and replaced. Rea
sonable prices, F1«e  estimates, 
646-1399.

AL LAPLANT — Siding, roofing,

essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

ence, hours 11-5, Tuesday ^ ____________________
Saturday. V ic’s Pizza, 640-3700. DRIVER — for furniture van,

full - time, Connecticut, Mass.SEWING machine (^ rators, 
part-time, evenings. CaU 643- 
2254, 77 HUUard St.

1969 MGB GT, good condition, 
$2,100. 643-2819.

storm windows, a w n l^ . H e lp W o iltC d  Fr IHOIc  3 5  DENTAL receptionist — full-
Ity ^ s p e c i a l t y  office,
mates. FuUy Insured. 649-3417, ^e WING machine operator, ex- piease submit resume to “ Re- 
872-9187.______________________ perienced only. Apply Cobar ceptionlst” , P.O. Box 442, Glas-

„  . BIDWELL Home Improvement **“ *®*'®®' tonbury-
MILLAR Tree Service — prun- •_ Fvnert installation o f alu- ter. 643-2254. --- -------------------------------------------
^  cabllmr. topping, removal, :—  U'ASH at once. Spare or fuU-
feedtos' free estimates. FuUy "***"**”  siding, ATTENTION — Toys and gifts- time. Demonstrate name brand

—  trims Rooftoe installation and • plan. Demonstrate the toys and gifts. Highest profits!insured. 633-5345 or 668-4716.
MASONRY - Brick, block, 
stone, cement - work and re-

trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

1968 VOLVO,-T4*S7-4--speed ra-  ̂ *
dio, very good condition, $1,- pairs todlilding fireplaces and R o o fin g  0110 

-------  patios. 649-1604.550. CaU 643-6834. Chimneys 16-A

and Rhode Island. 236-6949.

, LOVE NEEDED!

We need a good, hard, work
ing feUow to help .clean and 
maintain aU our pete. FliU- 
time, good wage, opportun
ity lor advancement.

WILD CARGO 
PET SHOPS

RN or LPN
7-3 or 3-11 —  FuD or Part-Time

We want permanent professionals who offer 
good patient <»re to our guests. Fully paid insur
ance program, sick pay, 2 weeks paid vacation, 8 
paid holidays and overtime.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT
646-2821

An equal opportunity employer.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN bus, 2- LIGHT trucking, odd Jota, also (^oOFTNO -  Specializing r7-
week old rebuUt engine, $450. 
CaU 649-3732.

moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels deUvered, $4. 
644-1776.

<X)MET, 1967, 202, V-8, auto- ---------------------------------- ------------
matic, exceUent condition. TREE SERVICE (Soucler)
$1,050. call 649-3103.

1959 CH EVY convertible 
parte, $26. 646-4749

for

Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
pitiblem? WeU worth {toiHie 
call. 742-8252.

pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 
years experience. FYee esti
mates. Call tiowley, 648-6361.

Heating and Plumbing 17

newest and most com plete line 
of toys and gifts for Christmas.
Highest commissions...Na In
vestment. Generous bonus plan 
for dealers and hostesses. CTall 
or write, "aanta’s Parties” ,
Avon, Conn., 06001. Telephone 
1-673-3465. Also booking par
ties.

MATURE woman wanted as -----------------------------------------------  EXPERIENCED mover with
companion for elderly lady not LOVING care needed for 2 chU- ucense. Apply Admiral Mov- 
an invalid living to Manches- dren through coming school

No investment — no coUecting 
— no delivery. CaU coUect 1- 
426.2100 qr write Laurene Co.,
Goshen, Ct. 06766.

PILGRIM MILLS, 99 L oom is___ __  „  . _  . , ,  , .
Pt. has openinga for women to ' Manchester
work full-time in our measur- 648-6106
tog and marking departments.
Apply Miss Coburn, 646-1414. _______________________________

ter, no heavy housework, no year  ̂ during Dad's working tog and Storage, 628-4421.

MG Midget 1969, 
green, wire wheels, reasonable 
After 6, 649-7864.

1960 CHEVY for parte, $26. 649- 
1198. ___________

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any- 
\rtiere. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
345 Main.

oriHob nu-inir U®NERAL Cenmmer services, ^  4  j j  plumbing A Heating — 
, British members special. B oys back small. Free esti-

to school clothing avallaUe at 
wholesale price. Ask about

no Job
mates glaiUy given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems

laundry. Live to one week, otf hours. Fountain ViUage, Bea- RETTAIL SALESMAN — A pro-
................ * gressive organization has

openings for a live-wire with 
a g(x>d retail background. Ap
ply to person, Rizzo Pools, 
Vernon Circle, Verncm, Conn.

second week. Work alternate con IBU area. CaU 289-1687 af- 
weeks, own room and pleasant tej. g p.m.
surroundings. Write Box D, -----------------------------------------------
Manchester Herald. STBNCXJRAPHBR East-of-

river. Some work expeidence
niiwoocuc . renuxieung, neaong sysiems purchasing department, _______________________________

m worked <m, water pun^ work, nxjrsB’S AIDE, 8-U, full or must have good skUls. Benefits WANTED — Mature male por-gram. Call 649-4758.
BRUSH chipper rental. Stop 
pollution, chip brush and trees, 
use chips for mulch. Special 
prices for contractors. 742-8252.

Read Herald Ads

faucet packings, 649-2871
SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating, Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. F lee esti
mates. C?aU 649-8806.

GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 648-6841.

part-time. 649-4519.
WAITRESSES wanted, morn
ings, evenings and lunito 
hours, pleasant surroundings

and free parking. Salary $100 ter for floor maintenance. Ap- 
plus. Fee paid. Rita Girl, 00 E.<. ply In perstei. King's Depart- 
Oenter St., Manchester, 646- ment Store, Green Manor
3441. Blvd., Manchester.

good working cmdlUons. Also CASHIER—evenings and week- PART-TIME, 16-20 hours week- 
part-time starting September, ends. A i^ y  to person, Arthur ly, 3 men needed, over 18, |S. 
Cmi between the hours of 2-5 Drug, 942 Miato St., Manches- an hour. CaU 523-5176 today 
p.m. 647-1691. ter. only 4-6 p.m.

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC
Lynch Motors needs another mechanic who takes pride 

to his work. Our policy U to give the best service posalble, 
and we are looking for another man who Is willing to do 
“ that Utle bit extra.”  A minimum of 5 years’ e i^ ^ en ce  
Is required.

ExceUent opportunity to grow with a young ocgonlaar 
tion. Nine months ego we had 8 mechanics. Now we have 
7, and we need one more. Our sales and service business 
has exceeded our wUdest eimectBtlcns!

We also need an apprentice technician to service now 
cars. We are wilUng to train someone with m ediaidcal 
iqititude.

We offer a high hourly rate, brand new modem riwp, 
paid training at Toyota Service Schools in N.J., and a good 
benefit program. Our work week is 5 ^  days, snd overtime 
Is available If desired.

Apply in person to Joe MoOavanagh, Service Manager, 
betwem 10 A JI. and 4 P.M.

LYNCH MOTORS
345 Center Street Manclieeter

6
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Situations W anted -  
Female

Articles For Sale 45
38

ESCPERIENCED bookkeeper — 
mature woman seeka book
keeping posiUon and general 
office work. Presently working 
but desires to relocate. Excel
lent references. Call after 6 
p.m., 280-7670.

MATURE woman desires re
ceptionist position, typing, 
bookkeeping, full or part-time, 
doctor’s office preferred. 646- 
1987.

LJCRNSED child care. Buckley 
School area. Call 643-16S7.
LICENSED? mother will baby 
sit for your child, Keeney St. 
School area. Call 647-1^.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
COCKER Spaniel AKC, lovely 
black female, 15 weeks, cham
pion lines, all shots, wormed, 
housebroken, leash trained. 
646-5487.

SElALfOINT Siamese kittens, 
females 10-weeks old, $20. Call 
649-0102.

FRiEE to good home, male ter
rier sheep dog, 9 months old, 
trained, excellent with chil
dren., 646-3698.

SIAMESE kitten, sealpotnt, 
male, 10 weeks <rid, purebred, 
sweet disposition. Call 649- 
3976.

P̂ EtEE— 6 kittens, 2 gray and 
wdiite, one tiger and one all 
white. 649-0236.

ESCCEPTIONALi Mom and Dad 
willing to part with 5 kittens, 
2 tiger, 2 muUl, one gray. Call 
640-3802 after 0.

TWIN half angora kittens, 51 
Mill St. 643-9506 or 742-0104.

AKC registered small minia
ture black poodle ixippies, 6 
weeks old, shots, wormed, 
ready to go. Call 872-8247.

TINKER BELXiE and Peanut — 
pretty, year old female cats, 
locddng for good homes. Affec- 
U<mate, intelligent pets, 742- 
8258.

FREE — mixed breed year old 
male dog, dog house, two 6- 
months male kittens, 649-4233.
FREE to good home, 2 small 
puppies. Good with children. 
CaU 646-6481 after 5.

FREE — 4 lovely white kittens, 
6 weeks old, need good homes. 
Call 643-1742.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

SCREENED loam, sand, gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, fill. 
Also bulldozer and backhoe 
service and drain fields. 
George H. Grifflng, Andover. 
742-7886.

FEEDERS 7,500 BTU, air-con- 
diUoner, used little, excellent 
condition, 643-7266.

DARK RICH stone free loam,
5 yards 320. sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool, and patio 
sand. 643-9504.

TAKE A DRIVE to Deep River. 
New Troll Stuen has unique 
Scandinavian imports for mid
summer shopping. Exit 4, off 
Route 9.

ALUMINUM screen - storm 
doors, built-in bath tubs, lava- 
torj's, toilets, kitchen cabinet 
sinks, metal wall cabinets, hot 
water furnace. 643-2466, 643- 
1442.

SILVERTONE console stereo, 
AM-FM radio, walnut cabinet, 
$180. Call 643-6067.

"NEVER used anything like it," 
says user of Blue Lustre for 
cleaning carpet. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

TH E am azing Blue L ustre  will 
leave your upholstery beauti
fully soft and  clqan. R en t elec
tr ic  riiam pooer 31- Olcott Va
rie ty  Store.

Boats & Accessories 46
SPECIAL 16’ Wellcraft boat, 
also 18’ Wellcraft boat with 
trailer and 86 h.p. Johnson. 
Also come in and see the 
Wellcraft boats, 16’ to 24’. Ma
rine supplies and accessories, 
used motors. Capitol Equip
ment, 38 Main St., Manches
ter. 643-7968.
14’ 1966 DURATBCH, 40 h.p. 
Evinrude motor, Snowco trail
er, excellent condition. 646- 
7648 after 6 p.m.

16’ 3TARCRAFT aluminum 
boat, 36 h.p. Johnson, electric' 
start with generator, trailer 
and skiing equipment, 3460. 
CaU 742-9474 after 6.

3 H.P. JOHNSON outboard mo
tor, exceUent condition. 380. 
CaU after 6 p.m. 289-2538.

Garden -  Form -  
Dairy Produch 50

ATTENTION 
ROAD SIDE 

STAND 
OPERATORS

—SILVER QUEEN—THE 
SWEETEST SWEET 

CX)RN
, NOW AVAILABLE

CALL 
644-1464 

after 3:80

BUCKLAND Farms, fruits and 
vegetables picked fresh dally. 
Open 9:80 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.. 
Comer Tolland Tpke., and 
Adams St.

TOMATOES, peppers, cucum
bers,. squadi, beets, onions, 
fruit. 21 Angel St., Manchester.

LOMSARDO’S — Pick your 
own tomatoes, peppers, egg 
plant. By the pound or by the 
'bcusket. Rear 1216^ Silver 
Lane, East Hartford.'

BUTTER and sugar com. Also 
canning tomatoes, bring con
tainers, 31.39 half bushel. 
Buckland Farms, comer Tol
land ’Tpke. and Adams St., 
Manchester and Route 83, Ver
non.

BERRY'S WORLD Business Locations 
For Rent

Houses For Sate 72 Houses For Sate 72
W  NEW LISTINQ — Absolutely WARANOKE

Immaculate 4-bedroom Colo- home, in fine residential a ^ .
COMMERCIAL place for l ^ e  Tremendous location and

1b

A

L
r

cabinets. FUU house power *27900 _ EIGHT-RO6 M Oolo-
WAREHOUSE, 60x30’ in Ando- with circuit breakers. Lovely in-law quarters. Aluml-
ver, 3100 per month, CaU after Ubrary leadlj^ to private paUo siding, new heating sys-
6 p.m., 876-0166. overiooking j^renniaUy flower- jjast Center St., tmes.

ing garden. 26’ Uvlng room, Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
two fireplaces. Finished rec 049-6324.
room. ’Truly a "must see’ prop- ---------------- ----------------------- -
erty. Belflore Agenqy. 647-1413. MANCHESTER — Near hospl-

--------------------------- ------------- - tal, immaculate 6H-room Cape,
RAISED Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 fyr medical office,
fireplaces, aluminum siding, nm^es, specialties, etc. Bel

___________________________  all storm windows, large treed Estate, 643-9332.
AMT> _ 6-room Ranch ^  prestige neighborhood,--------------— ------------------- .

many extras. Low 40’s. CaU m ANCHES’TER — Immaculate 
owner, 646-8674. '9 2-family, 6 spacious, nicely M-

130 HARTFORD RD. — Next to 
Community College, 8,000 
square feet. Sale or lease. 
Owner. 649-6148.

Houses For Rent 65

available September fur one- 
year lease, 2 baths, garage, 
security, references, 3266. 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

ranged rooms in each apart- 
315,900 — 6-ROOM Cape, fire- ment. Andersen windows, sep- 
place, knotty cypress paneUng, heating systems, lovely
attached garage, large treed shaded yard, choice cen-
lot. Hutchins Agency, Realtor, location. Priced to seU.
649-6324. louj^ Dlmock Realty, 649-9823.

MANCHESTER — 6^-room
Ranch available September _________
for Mie-year l ^ e .  MANCHESTER — New listing, ■w-Awrwn’.gTER — 46-48 Maple

2-famUy, 6-6, excel-
Hayes Agency, 646-0181. ed on one-acre treed lot. Aek- investment, 386,600. T.J.

I 1971 by NEA, Inc

Crockett, Realtor, 876-6279. 
MANCHES’TER — Foiir-famUy

"Before Henry shows you the pictures of our vacation, 
let me say, don't expect too much. They're not nearly as 

good as the ones they got on the moon."

FOREST Hn.TA _  Immaculate 324,900. Frechette Real-
7-room partially furnished tors, 647-9998.______________ _
Ranch home. AU eleeWe MANCHESTER area — 9-room iMaUon AH
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, custom buUt Garrison Colo- - aoartments for mini-
large flreplaced famUy room, Large family type ro<^s. ^ ’̂ '" ^ ^ e n a n c e .  New heat-
2-car garage. One year lease, n v e  bedrooms, 2% baths, dou- Excellent invest-

ble garage. Hayes Agency, \»Dortunltv. Wolvertonsecurity deposit. Call Suzanne 
Shorts, 646-3233. 646-0181. ment opportunity.

Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.
SE'VEN-ROOM house, Vernon- r a NCH in desirable area. MANCHESTER 4-bedroom 

2 baths.
Household Goods 51 Rooms W ithout Board 59 Apartments -  FIo h -

THE ’THOMPSON Houso -Cot- Tenements 63FURNITURE and appUances centraUv located. ^
for sale. CaU 646-8176.

SEWING Machine — Singer 
’Touch and sew in walnut cabi
net, darns, mends, embroi
ders, monograms, etc. Origl- r o o m  for gentleman.

tage St., centrally located, 
large,' pleEisantly furnished ONE - BEDROOM apartment 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2368 with heat, references requlr- 
for overnight and permanent ed, 3180. per month. Philbrick 
guest rates. Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

South Windsor line, adults on- i,arge paneled den with built- ^ batiis,
ly or one smaU chUd. Security screened porch, carpeUng, S ^ c t ^ ^ ^ f r a ^ ^ o w n e r  wul 
and references reculred. AvaU- j  alr-condlUoners, many ex- consider reasonable offer. Hel-

tras. CaU owner, 643-1762, 843- Realtor, 643-6666,
____ Dick Lemleux 649-9737.

nally over 3300. Special, 
361.00 cash or terns. Csill 623- 
0200. Dealer.

quiet NEWER one-bedroom apart- Out of TOWB 
convenient location. 224 Char- ments from 3166 per month |Iq |. R ^ n f
ter Oak St. 643-8368. and two-bedroom apartments _______________

from 3200 per Wionth. Paul W.

and references required. AvaU' 
able Sept. 1st. 644-0304.

LARGE 3-room home, pleasant, 
convenient location, large m .\NCHESTEUI 324,600. Cen- 
lawn, working adult or work- traUy located 7-room Cape, go
ing couple. 643-2880. rage, nicely shrubbed and

------------------------------------------ treed lot. Quick occupancy,
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

66

BOL’TON Lakefront. Executive’s 
estate, two foyers, 3 fireplaces, 
open beams, paneUng, 2% 
baths, 6-zone heat. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

——  ----—  ----- ,  . ■ CENTRAL, clean room for mid- t)ougan, Realtor, 649-46.36
CLEAN, used reingeraiors, (jieage gentleman sepeuate k i t - _______________________

Chen and bathroom use, park- DEILUXE one-bedroomranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 

Main St. CaU 648-2171. '
REFRIGERA’TOR — apart
ment size, like new, 376. 30" 
gas stove, 336. Aluminum com- 
biiuition screen doors, 310. 
each. 648-2466 evenings or 643- 
1442.

WE BUT, and seU used fur
niture, appliances, etc. Week
days, and evenings, 18 Oxford 
St., Manchester or call 648- 
8341 anytime.

SEWING machines 1971 push

apart-
NO. COVENTRY — 4-room 
apartment. 872-3679.

ing. 649-4266. ment, waU-to-waU carpeting HEBRON — Wall St., 2 - bed-

W anted -  Rooms -  
Board 62

throughiut, complete appU
ances, vanity bath. CentraUy 
located. 3176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 648-2692.

21-YEAR-old MCC student de- POUR rooms, first floor, stove.

room apartments, heat, hot 
water, .carpeting, appliances, 
chUdren welcome. Available 
immediately. 3190 monthly. 
646-0882, 649-2871.

sires room with kitchen privi
leges or wUl share apartment 
eicpenses. References avail
able. CaU coUect and ask for 
Sue MacDonald, 658-4702.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

refrigerator, parking, 3130. Rockville 
AvaUable September 1st. One 
chUd accepted. 649-8860. CAREN APTS.

LARGE 6-room, 8 bedroom 
apartment, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, stove, heat, available Sept. 
1st. 3220. per month. ’Two chU
dren accepted, no pets. Charies 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

button zig-zag, unclaimed lay- THREE - ROOM apartment, rooms first
away, 3«.60. Singer _ zig-zag second floor, 3m  a  in«;th, M ^ C H M T O R ^  j w ^

3%, 4% room apartments. 
AvaUable now. Including ap
pliances, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. From 3150. Call Su- 
perintendant, 876-1666, 278- 
1510, 242-6658.

READY BEFORE 
SCHOOL STARTS

COVENTRY
Priced at 319,900 for im
mediate action. ’Three bed
rooms. 2-car garage, I4}c2l 
Uvlng room. 100x150 treed 
lot.
I t’s time we sold this! Make 
an offer.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 649-1922

LAKEWOOD Circle, 3 bedroom 
Colonial, c a rp e t^ , appU
ances, laimdry room, screen
ed porch, 2-car garage, wood
ed grounds. CaU owner, 649- 
8690.

with cabinet, originadly over 
3340 now oiUy 362.(M, under 
guarantee. Easy terins, 622- 
0476, dealer.

MOVING — S to v ^  lamps, ftu^ 
niture, bureaus, etc. 367 East 
Center St., 10:30 a.m. - 8 p.m.

plus heat. Security and refers floor, parking, chUdren, no 
ences required. 6489481. pete, 3136. security, 668-1331.

DELIDCE 2 -bedroom apart-
ment, waU-to-wall carpeting, 2-fanmy house walking
complete appUances, 2 air- to Main St. Md
conditkmers, full basement, churches, smaU yard, heat 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity Included, adults preferred, no

MANOHES’TER — By owner, 6- 
room Colonial, breezeway and 
attached garage, 3 large bed
rooms, large living room, dln-

______________________ing room, finished basement,
VERNON — 6-room apartment p r^sslonally  landrcaped,
3130 per month, mlddleage ceUent condlUon. Upper 20s. ConnecUcut, seeks enthusiastic

ROCKVILLE — AttracUve 8% 
rooms, appUances, heat, 
adults, no pets, security. 649- 
4824.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLA G E APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime

646-2623

NOTICE
’TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT
POSITION VACANCY

HIGHWAY AND 
SANITA’nON 

SUPERINTENDEafT 
311,338.60 - 313,704.60 

’The Town of Manchester,
per

couple preferred. Available CaU 647-1314.

BMOER a  5 .  SIS: J S r S n  s T S iy : K S ' " ’  ‘
machine, walnut cabinet, 6 
months old, 3100. 280-6258. .

BLACK and WHITE Formica 
and chrome dinette set, 6 
chairs, 2 extensions. Best ^ e r .

' 649-8612.
’TRADER "P " — AnUques,
used furniture and ai^Uances, 
50 Pearl St., Manchester. Open

Robert D. 
643-2692.

Murdock, Realtor, 649-4622.

NOR’THWOOD Apartments — 
One and twe-bedroom apart
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From 3326. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 648-6129.

474 MAIN ST. — 3 rooms, heat
ed, 3136. Security^ FamUy 
unit. 6482426, 8 5 /

’THREE nice rooms, hot water, 
heat, stove, refrigerator. 568- 
0833.

FIVE-ROOM apartment — Tal- 
cottvUle, 3136, stove included, 
6488169.

Resort Property
For Rent 67

FIVE rooms, eWorld floor, re- ^^^KE Wlnnipesaukee -  Five-
room Chalet, very modem, ful-daily and evenings. We buy LARGE 4-room apartment, fi^sL M ^ d  ' l ^  X . t e

and seU. 643-6946. floor, range and^all utlUUes in- c " ^ S ^  i L  2

7-ROOM COLONIAL
With 2-car garage, oversized 
lot, city water, sewers, early 
occupancy, attic for expan
sion — 2 more bedrooms. 
328,000 .

F. M. GAAL AGENCY 
REALTOR, MLS 

648-2682

Read Herald Ads

W OULD YOU LIKE TO SEE A

“SOLD”
SIGN ON YOUR PROPERTY?

LIST your home with us. Wp have buyers waiting for Capes, 
Ranches, Colonials, other styled homes — aU price ranges. We 
also have buyers for 2-3-4 famUy apartment dwelUhgs, com
mercial, raw land, approved buUdlng lots.
URGENTLY needed — 2-famlly building lots. Contact Mr. 
Frechette. Top pricies.
CALL — George Poplk, A1 Martin, Ray Nelson, Dan Reale, 
Herm Frechette.
WE give prompt courteous service, but most of aU, we wlU 
seU your home at today’s' market prieps.
DON’T wait. CaU today. We may save you mcmey by selling 
your home.

649-26(y7.SBIWING machine — Singer eluded. Spacious yard, conve- ___________ [_______________ weeks of August
zig-zag. Buttonholes, mono- location and parking. FIVE-ROOM duplex, 2 bed- Call 643-0188 after 6 p.m.
grams, hems, etc. OrlgfinaUy Avail^hle September 1st. secu- rooms, heat, hot water, stove, ---------------------------------
3349, now only 364. Easy Tl^y deposit required. paU 648 refrigerator, no pets. Call 648 TOVEN’i’KY^^L^e 
terms. Call 622-0931, dealer. after 6. _____________ 4091. '  '  ■■

Beautiful 
Lakewood Heights cottage for 
rent, sleeps 7, 386. per week.

2 MANCHESTER — New listing, 
available. Porter St. area, very large 6- 

room Ranch, one of Manches
ter’s finest locaUons. Many ex
tras. Living room with fire
place, formal dining room, 2 
full baths, finished family

man eager to manage the High
way maintenance and refuse 
disposal services for Town of 
60,000 people. Applicants must 
have experience in this type ot 
work as well as a sensitivity for 
collecUve bargaining proce
dures.

Send resume to General Man
ager, Town of Manchester, Mu
nicipal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut 
06040. Closing date for filing is 
September 10, 1971._____

WING chair, gold pattern, rea- FIVE-ROOM duplex, garage, 3 two-family, 6-room apart- Call Mitten Agency, Realtors, room with fireplace, garage.
sonable.
6:30.

CaU 643-6931 after

Musical InstnimenH 53

STEINWAY baby grand piano. 
Asking 3600. Call 649-3390.

blocks from Main St. Available 
Sept.. 1st, 3165. monthly, secu
rity d e p ^ t  required. Write 
Box F., Manchester H ei^d. 30

LOOKINO for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments.

ment, 2 bedrooms. CaU 644- 
8741.

LOCUST Street, 4 rooms, 
3165, security, family unit. CaU 
646-2426, 86.

643-6930.
MISQUAMICUT, R.I. — 4 room 
cottage available Aug. 10-14,

park-like yard with pallo. A 
must to see. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9993.

Anriques 56

gas barbecue, heat, aU ap
pUances included. 6480368, 
643-6266.

FRECHETTE
REALTORS —  MLS

647-6693 263 MAIN ST.

COLLBJCTION antique pattern 
glass, china, etc. Also antique 
crewel bedspread. Moving. 
6485064.

Wearing Apparel -  
Furs 57

homes, mulUple dwellings, no FIVE ROOMS, private po<̂ , 
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129

WE HA'VE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart- „ „ „ „  . ,
meat or home. J.D. Real Es- "®
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129. Inquire 69 Birch St.

also Labof Day week. CaU 643- io6 FOOT 7%-room custom 
0491. brick Ranch. 37’ living room,

2-car garage, 2% acres. C^r- 
geous -view. Hutchins Agen
cy, 6485324.Wanted To Rent 6B

WANTED, one bedroom apart- MANCHESTER -  Nice three-

pets.

ment, September 1st, woman, 
2 month old child, bus line, 
very reasonable. Apt. 206, 32 
Huntington St., Hartford.

FOUR-ROOM duplex and“ ^  ^OU^ redecorat- WANTED -  4 room rent, heat
rage Available August 16 stove, refrigerator, adults, and utUlUes, near transporta-
a ^ l t s  no nets. Security de- Inquire 68 School after 4 p.m. tlon. Retired couple, eariy oc-

’ - ' --------------------- ------ —— ------ cupancy. 6486064.posit required. 6486786. FOUR-ROOM apartment with

K imOV"'I fOR VA'.URS

Closeouf
Specials

We’re making room for 1972 MODELS. Save on these 
discontinued items. ----------

1 - Bradford Electric Dryer, Was 3127. NOW
1 - Bradford Auto. Washer, White, 18 lb. Load. Was 

3184. NOW

1 - Bradford 6,000 BTU Air-Conditioner. Was 3148. 
Reconditioned. NOW

1 - Portable Stereo-Radio-Phono Comb. Was 399.98.
NOW

1 - Bradford Deluxe Console Stereo. Exceptionally
High Quality Tone. Originally 3364. NOW

2 - Bradford "Searcher" Vacumm Cleaners. Were
339.95 NOW

1-23” Bradford Console ’TV. Orig. 3499. NOW

1 • Bradford Semi-Automatic Dishwasher. Mechanic’s 
Special. AS IS

AU Items Subject To Prior Sale. 
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PLAZA

AUTUMN Haze mink cape, 
like new, 3296. Call 649-4216.

W anted -  To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots — AnUques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames,
glassware. ”  We ' buy " e s ta te s .___________________________
VlUage Peddler, Auctioneer, maNCHBS’TER — Deluxe two- 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 6483247. bedroom duplex. 1V4 baths,

basement, carpets.

duplex unheated, street parking, newly STUDENT teacher seeks small
Sent 1st Security decoratedT 643-1921. apartment in Manchester. Con-

' - ------------------------------------ ——  tact Barbara Wing, 3 Paul St.,
Burlington, Mass.

SIX-ROOM
available ___________________________
deposit required, 3185. Adults pouR-ROOM  apartment, stove, 
preferred, no pets. Write Box refrigerator, centrally located, 
G, Manchester Herald. monthly. 228-9692.

NEW 4-rcpm apartment, In- Land For Sale 71
heat, hotwater, carpeting, 3186. 
Wolverton Agency, 6482813.

WANTED — antique furniture, basement, carpets ^
glass, pewter, oU paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan-
Uty. ’The Harrison’s, 643-8709, Realtor, 649-4636.____________
166 Oakland Street.

«1!,W 4-room apanmem, ui- t h REE room apartment 3rd
eludes stove and refrigerator, Seated, 3100 monthly no BOLTON — 7% acres. Route

children, no pets. Call after 6 44A. Ideal for business or apart- 
p.m. 6488476. ments. 366,000.

MANCHESTER — Beautifully 
treed lot, residential area. 36,000

dSxA  COVENTRY — Large level 
wooded lot. Quiet area, away

bedroom Ranch. ’Three acres. 
Ideal for horses or ponies. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 648 
4635.

MANCHESTER — Business 
zone, large well kept estate
like home, 114 baths. Mainte
nance free exterior. Double ga
rage. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

TWO acres, 7-room Raised 
Ranch, 'built-ins, recreation 
room, garage, gorgeous view, 
332,900. Hutchins Agency, Re
altors, 6486324.

Furnished
Apartments

Rooms Without Board 59
LARGE furnished room for 
male only, parking, 316. week
ly. 6480223 after 5.

St.bedroom apartment on Main 
St. 3167 per month including , 
appliances, air - condition!^ EAST H ^TPO R D  Singles

T __MANCHES’TER — Newer two-LARGE comfortable room, for . .’ bedroom duplex. 3186 monthly
including heat and appliances. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4636.

gentleman, next to semi-pri
vate bath and shower. Refer
ences. 6480719.

’THREE - ROOM furnished from lake. 32,600. 
apartment, heat, private bath. EAST HAMPTON — Beautiful 

MANCHESTER — Deluxe one- Apply Marlow’s Inc. 867 Main jgygj building lot. Walking dls- 
-__j , i. -.r n- tance to water, 35,000.

F. M. GAAL a g e n c y  
REALTOR, MLS 

643-2682
MANCHESTER—23 acres with 
frontage for two building lots. 
Evenings, 872-4424, days, 1-668- 
4477.

PART-TIME 
CREDIT CLERK

89 p.m.

W . T. GRANT C O .
Manchester Pariude

w o M l a n d
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOASES’IEAD ST.

OFF W. M H M ^  TPKE.
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-t<v 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Flill 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at 3176. 
Handy to shopping, schciols, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Mc^el apartment (^>«i for 
inspection weekday’s 1-7 p.m. 
— weekends 1-6 p.m.

Built by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock 

iRealtor 648-2692 
643-9661 
646-6926

and carpets. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 6484635.

WANTED — Working girl to 
4 share apartment with same. 

Call 643-8720 between 3-6 p.m.
CLEAN, comfortable room for 
gentleman. Inquire 2 Pearl St., 
Mrs. Demute.

LARGE room, nicely furnished. 
Stove, refrigerator, linens pro
vided. 801 Main Street.. 649- 
8302.

LADIES only — Nicely furnish
ed room for rent, private bed-

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment. Available now. 3200 per 
month including heat and ap
pliances. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor,. 649-4635.

MANCHESTER 
room garden apartment. .Car
peting, all appliances, heat, 
and parking. 3170. Immediate 
occupancy. Hlg^and Oak Vll- 
■loge, 643-6177. Evenings 647- 
9921.

preferred, nicely furnished 
two-bedroom Town house. Will 
accommodate up to four. Avail
able immediately. 3200. Mr. 
Conlam, J. D. Real Estate As
sociates, 643-6129.

’THREE - ROOM, clean attrac
tive apartment, all utilities in
cluding parking. 649-7743.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

One - bed- PRIME air-conditi<med office

Houses For Sole 72

room with community kitchen NEWER 4-room duplex, bath 
and bath, all utilities included, and a half, full basement with 
conveniently located to bus washer and dryer hook-up, 
line and store. Please call 644- conveniently located, 3190 a 
0383. month. 643-2282, 644-8896.

space. Pyramid Building, 367 
E. Center St. Available Aug. 1. 
Secretarial and telephone an
swering service available on 
premises. Call 86, 647-9903.
FIVE-ROOM suite of offices, 
heat, hot water, private bath, 
air-conditioning, carpeting, 
ground floor location, parking. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St., 
649-5221.

CUS’TOM BEAUTY — Brand 
new 3-bedroom, two-bath Rais
ed Ranch with aluminum sid
ing, work saver kitchen and 
formal dining room located on 
Indian Drive. Open for inspec
tion Sunday 1-4 p.m. Evenings 
6-8. Starkweather Construc
tion, 646-6353.

DUNCAN RiD. — Ansaldi built 
6 large rooms, large breeze
way, 2-car garage, 1V4 tiled 
batiis, built-ins, full attic, firc' 
place, plastered walls, city 
utilities, immediate occupancy, 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

SHOPPJNG CENTERS
Now under construction, Broad St., Manchester, 
spring occupancy; Vernon, Route 83; Windsor 
Locks, Route 76.

Hurry with your requirements, we will build to 
suit. „

Commercial — Industrial, various other locations 
available on land lease or build-to-suit basis.

Immediate occupancy — Manchester, 25 Olcott St., 
4,500 square feet. Ideal for commercial, light man
ufacturing, warehouse, additional 12,000 sq. ft, 
available.

Choice Main Street office space, various sizes.

JARVIS ENTERPRISES
283 E. CENTER STREET 

643-4112

Hoiiset For Sate 72 Houses For Sate 72 Houses For Sate
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Offered by the
PITKBN — Porter St. area. 8  MANCHESrmi

72 Out of Town 
—  For Sate

Out of Town 
75 For Sate 75

In Mountain Retreat
year old aluminum sided cus
tom built, 8-room Geurrlson. 
Family room with beamed 
ceiling and built-in bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. Call • Now. Hayes Agency, 
6464)131.

FGREST HILLS — 8rcom 
Raised Ranch, first floor-fam- 
Uy room with fireplace, bed
room, laundry, half bath, 2-car 
garage; second floor — living 
room with' fireplace, wali-to-

PHILBRICK 

AGENCY
OVERSIZED 8room Cape Cod 
with attached breezeway and 2-
car garage, beautifully land- ___ __ ____  _____
scaped treed lot 140x160, large waU c a r p e t i n g , d i n i n g  BARROWS AND WALLACE CO.

COLONIAL 
WITH CHARM

We have just listed a pri
vately situated lovely clean 
seven room Colonial on a 
large treed lot for a rare 
price ot only 327,000. This 
neat as a pin home has 
three bedrooms and two 
baths. Call Mr. Bogdan now 
for an appointment.

B (Sl W
Uvlng room, dining room and 
bedrooms, modern kitchen. As
sumable mortgage. Immediate 
occupwey.
CIRCA 1790 — charming old Co
lonial, 4 fireplaces, large bom, 
sheds, garages, hen house, on 
one. acre. Needs work, 386,000.
CXJ6TOM 8-room Colonial, large 
modern kitchen, 25’ family 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2H baths, 
walk-out basement, 2-car gar
age, 36’ sundeck among the 
many extras.
STA’IELY 4-bedroom Col(Hilal, 
completely redecorated f i r s t  
floor, front-to-back Uvlng room, 
formal dining room, modem 
kitchen with breakfast alcove,
1^ baths, garage, assumable 
mortgage, 334,900.
COLONIAL with swimming pool, 
first-floor family room, one full,
2 half baths, enclosed screened 
porch, centrally air-c<mditioned, 
large yard, 338,900.
CONTEMPORARY L Shaped 
Ranch. Redwood and Birch ex
terior, on wooded lot, 1% acres 'MANCHESTTIR — Duplex, 4-4, 
with a view. Five bedrooms, 2 practically rent free. New
fireplaces, family room, den, 2- baths, 2 bedrooms. Only 328,- 
car ganage. 369,900. Call now. Wolcott Realty,

MLS, 6688200.RANCH — Less than one-year ____________________________
old. Modem eat-in kitchen, fam- MANCHEISTER—617 Center St.,

older Colonial, 3 bedrooms. 
Ideal for antique shop, etc. 
Large lot. FYe^ette Realtors, 
647-9993.

room, kitchen, electric range 
and hood, dishwasher, dispos
al, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
loads of closets. Austin A. 
Chambers, Realtor, MLS, 643- 
2326.

ROBERTSON SCHOOL 
OLDER 7-ROOM 

COLONIAL
Plus 2 additional buUding 
lots. BeautlfuUy maintained 
home, kitchoi Includes stove, 
refrigerator, disposal, large 
dining room, 2 Uvlng rooms, 
one could be a bedroom, 8 
bedrooms and bath upstairs, 
garage. AU city utiUUes, bus 
line, schools, and shopping. 
332,600. CaU Suzanne Shorts, 
6483233.

Manchester Parfcade 
Manchester 649-6306

MANCHESTER— 7-room older 
Oolrailal on quiet dead-end 
street, oversized living room

ANDOVER

ACRE PARADISE 
20s

Seven rooms, 2 ceramic 
tiled baths, exceptlonaUy 
weU buUt Ranch home with 
many, many extras. Excel
lent value for the famUy de
sirous of peace and quiet on 
charming c o u n t r y  road 
amidst comparable proper
ties. CaU Suzanne Shorts, 
6483288.

COVENTRY (NORTH)
COME SEE . • .

’IMs lovely, large four-bed
room Oolanlal home Just 
listed for a  low, low 329,- 
900. This fine home is in im
maculate condlUon and is 
privately' set on large, 
large lot. CaU Mr. Bogdan 
now for a greatJtdme value. 
6486306. ^

Douglas Against 
‘On the Side of

People, 
the Fish’

By JAMES BOWERS 
Yakima Herald-RepubUc 

Written for Associated Press
GOOSE PRAIRIE, Wash.

clearing in the high forest coun- 1904 with his widowed mother, 
try of the Washington Cas- Douglas and his friends used to 
cades. prepare their packboards and

T h e  72-year-old Dcuglas A*®" hitch a ride foe 10 cents onA'V7 , , cu,... 1 n e iz-year-oia uougias •» nuu am aw
~  the pressures claims to be "on the side cf the tbe caboose of a train—there

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

of his seat t'.i the nation’s high' 
est ccurt, U.S. Supreme Court 
Justice WiUiam O. Douglas re-

flrh new and against peojne.’’ were no passenger cars—head- 
Slttlng in the living rxxnn of “P Naches. 

his "Prairie House” cabin in 'After hopping off the train.

BOLTON — AlisccndlUoned 4 
bedroom Cape enclosed poibh,

T W A TSO N  R R A n r  m  gw-a*®. 1% baths, 100x400 lot. with fireplace, formal dining J- WAl-lsON B L A L H  CO. Air Real Bstale.
room, 4 bedrooms, playroom 
with bar, walk to scho(d, bus 
and sht^plng. 6489686.

^ t o d  this summer, as he has clearing with his wife, Ca- they would start hiking through for the past 67 years, to a ’ . . _ . ^

Hartford Office 647-1660
>Od 20s, Bel Air Real Estate, 
6489332. Drug Center

thy, Dcuglas is reluctant to dis- the forest, Douglas recaUed, 
cuss political issues or person- reaching what is now Goose 
alities. But ■when the talk turns Prairie by the second night. By 
tc censervatien of Woodlands the third night they would have 
and environmental issues, he reached Fish Lake.

REDW(X>D FARMS — Im
maculate 2-year old, 6-room 
Cape, with 2-car attai.died ga-

W anlod -  Real Estate 77paneled study, 2-car garage, %
acre, call owner 876-8862.

r ^ ,  3 bedrooms, 1V4 baths, COVENTRY — 2-famlly Ranch,
full dormer, % acre lo t Many 
extras. Merritt Agency, 648 
1180.

completely new and Immacu
late on 8% acre lot. Merritt 
Agency, 6481180.

MANCHFlS’rER  — Newer 4- 
room Garrison Colonial, bullt- 
ins, 3 baths, fireplace, % acre 
treed lot, garage. Only 333,-< 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

lly room, 3 bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage. Many extras stay, includ
ing refrigerator and freezer, 
washer and dryer, new wall-to- 
wall carpeting throughout most 
of the house, TV antenna, cus
tom white storms and screens, 
fireplace equipment, lawn and 
garden tools. 337,500.
GRACIOUS antique colonial in 
excellent cmiditlon, 3 fireplaces, 
13 beautifully decorated rooms, 
modern eat-ln kitchen, formal 
living and dining room, break
fast room, 3 sitting rooms, 4 
bedrooms, plus studio, study 
and 8 baths, shme walls, ga
rage, large barns and out build
ings. A view from every win
dow. 348,000.
AMSTON LAKE 6-room cottage, 
completely furnished right down 
to the dishes. Extra lot includ
ed. 314,900.
4-UNIT apartment — good in
come. Call for details.
11-ROOM CUSTOM RANCH.

4-4, 2 family. Double garage, 
exceUent condition. 328,600. 

J. WATSON BEACH CO. Heritage House, 646-2482. 
Hartford Office 647-1660

STAY-AT-HOMES’ 
DELIGHT

Terrific Rec Rm. in a  walk
out basement. Walk-out onto 
a delightful secluded rear 
yard with 100 arborvitae 
trees. Situated in one of 
Manchester’s m o s t  desir
able AA zones. A quiet 
dead-end street. CUose to 
bus, churches, schools, and 
a to-be-buUt shopping cen
ter. »
Three Bedroom C A P E .  
Loads .of closets. A dream 
of a Kit. 28 ft. Uv. Rm. 2- 
Car gar. Other extras.
Here’s one you can’t  afford 
to miss! CaU today. The 
price will surprise you.

KEITH REAL ESTA’TE 
646-4126 649-1922

MANCHESTER — Just listed COVENTRY — New listing, 8
room Ranch, central heat. 
Wrni’t  last a t 311,900. F’rechette

SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly serv
ice, call Louis Dimock Real
ty, Realtors, 6489623.

ALL CASH tor your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agrency, 646-0181.

The Drug Advisory Center 
in Jesse Lee House at 48 
Hartford Rd., is observing 
the following schedule: 

Monday through Saturday, 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 8 a.m.

For drug advisory infor
mation, caU: 647-9222.

In 1960 Douglas started ac
quiring what was originally a 
168cu:re homestead site and by 
1966 his heme was complete. 

A l m o s t  every morning

Realtmn, 647-9093.

MANGHES’TER
PREFERRED BOWERS 

SCHOOL AREA 
Immediate Occupancy

Immaculate 7-room (Colonial 
3 bedrooms, IH baths 
Remodeled kitchen (self- 
cleaning stove and dish
washer)
Screened porch, large foyer 
Attractive Uvlng room (den 
adjacoit)
Formal dining room 
Completely finished 3rd floor 
AU cUy uUUties 
Most desirable residential 
neighbortiood, convenient to 
all schools, shopping, trans- 

, portatlon. CaU Suzanne 
Shorts, 6483238.

Lots For Sate 73
'VERNON —Bolton Lake lot 34,- 
200. Vernon hig^ scenic lot. 33>- 
900. ’ToUand acre, 34,000. Cov
entry half-acre ^,600. Hayes 
Agrency, 646-0181.

PICTURESQUE Bolton Center 
7 ^  acres, 1,000’ frontage, 
outstanding home site, traffic- 
free area facing green. CoU

_ _________ ____  Suzanne Shorts, 646-3233. J.
J. WATSON BEACH CO. Watson Beach Co. Real B8

Hartford Office 647-1660 tate, 647-1660.

COLUMBIA LAKE area — 48 ' 
acre farm, large barn, gravity 
flow spring, 8nxmi home, 2 
baths. Priced lew to seU fast. 
Also secluded idtra modem 
home, 2 baths, approodmatoly 
12 acres. Priced at 337,600. 
Please coll Lange Agency, 
228-9349, 2283290.

GLASTONBURY — 8room Co- 
lonial Cape, 2-car oversized ga
rage, 2 fuU baths, 328,900, 32,- 
900 down. Lownds & Maiming 
Realty, 8783357.

Bolton
BEAUTIFUL BOL’TON
’This lovely 7-room Raised 
Ranch has 3 bedrooms, m  
baths, family room, 2-car 
garage, carpeting, over an 
acre of land AND A LARGE 
ABOVE-GROUND P O O L .  
High assumable mortg;age. 
ALL OF THIS FOR ONLY 

328,500
Ray Strattman, 643-7887 
Ted GoodchUd, 646-4348

GOODCHILD-BARTLETT
REALTY

Member MZjS 
6487887, 646-4348, 648-2098

SECOND Bolhm Lake — 8room 
home on lakefront, only 8 
years old, ’Timken heat, fire
place, big porch, some furni
ture. Terrific value at only 
326,000. T. J. Crockett, Re
altors, 6481677.

out, 3 baths, large rec room, 
opening onto patio, with pool. 
Large treed lot, 180x216’ with a 
view.
EAST CENTER ST. Large lOr 
room Colonial may be used for

Chester. Ask for Mr. PhUbrick, 
PhUbrick Agency, 646-4200.

shopping center, rec room, alU' 
minum siding, new storms and 
screens, fireplace, waU-to-wall
carpeting. May be occupied be- -------T ir --------
fore school starts. 643-8815 be- Out Off TOWn 
tween 4-8 p.m. Principals only. For Sote

BOL’TON

5-ROOM RANCH

60 WOODBRIDgF ^ ; :  Man- posslblUty of acquiring more ax., non
land.

----  With garage, 'waU-to-wall car
peting. One-acre beautifuUy 

75 treed lot. Exclusive area. 6%% 
assumable mortgage to qualified

ROCKLEDGF:—Dynamic 8room 
Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2H 
baths, Jarge family room, ca
thedral ceUing living and dining 
room, modem kitchen. A ver
satile home in an exceUent lo
cation. 2-car garage.
We NEED LISTINGS 
NOW! “Thinking of Sell
ing your property?” Call manchfisteui — immaculate

HEBRON — 8bedroom year old buyer. 325,000. 
Chester, 8room older Ranch, Raised Ranch, flreiUace, 2-car 
one-car garage and carport, 
city 'water and sewage, front 
and rear enctoaed porches.

garage. Gay City State Park 
area. 330,600. 6486509 after 6.

shaded let. Ride by, if interest- GLAS’TONBURY— New listing.

F. M. GAAL AGENCY 
REALTOR, MLS 

643-2682
ed caU Gaston Realty Co., 648 
6731.

ACREAGE — Circa 1800. U- 
room Colonial, bam, high ele
vation, sweeping 'views. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 6485324.

Manchester line. Executive COVENTRY — 1961 Ranch, 8
bedrooms, attached garage, 
large w i^ e d  lot, hardwood 
floors, 16 mlnutes' from Man
chester. 318,600. Meyer, Real
tors, 643-0600.

TODAY!

PHILBRICK

AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200
MANCHESTTIR — Centrally lo
cated spacious 4-bedroom old
er Colonial, 1% baths, fire
place, large park-like yard. 
Only 326,900. Hayes Agency, 
6480131.

BOUU>ER Rd. — 8room Colo
nial with breezeway, family 
room, two-car oversized ga
rage. Exquisite parkUke 1.78

6-room Ranch plus 12x17’ fam
ily room. 'Three large bed- - 
rooms, flreplaced Uvlng room, 
attached garage. Private yard. 
20s. IVolverton Agency, Re
altors, 6482813.

31-83 HOMESTEAD ST., duplex, 
exceUent condition, 2-car ga
rage, lot 100x126. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-6963.

MANCHES’TER Is only minutes 
from this 3-bedroom Ranch on 
lovely private grounds. B̂ ea- 
tures flreplaced - Uving room, 
Jalousied-sun room, attached 
garage, and inground pool. 
326,000. Wolverton Agency 
Realtor, 6482818.

MANCHEISTER, like new, ex
quisitely reproduced authentic

Ranch with all the luxuries.
Living room and a  formal din
ing room with waU-to-waU car
peting, master bedroom with 
full bath, 2 other large bed
rooms, kitchen with built-ins ---------------------------------  _ -
and appUances, family room, 'VE3RNON (3ape, 4 rooms fin

ished, 2 unfinished, beauti
ful condition, large 1<̂  320,900. 
OaU Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

fireplace, central vacuum, 
central air-conditioning, slate 
foyer, large closets, 2-car g;a-
rage, exclusive area near the ___________________________
golf course. Situated COVENTRY Lake area, vacant
acre lot. Ortly 344,600. Fre
chette Realtors, 647-6093.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Immacu
late 8room Raised Ranch, 3 
baths, 3 rooms partiaUy fin-

4-room house on big wooded 
corner lot. Asking 311,600., but 
owners wlU listen. Lake privi
leges. Good financing. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 6481677.

NOTICE
FOR ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS, 

TOWN OF ANDOVER, 
CONNECTICUT

Notice is hereby given that 
9>/4-room Dutch Colonial on the Board for Admission of 
park-llke lot in prestige area. Electors lor the town (rf Ando- 
’Ihree fireplaces, 4 baths, first- ver wUl be in session in the 
floor laundry room, 8zone Town Office BuUding on Mon- 
heating and much more. Must day, August 28, 1971 from 6:00 
see. A real opportunity. Hayes p.m. to 8:00 p.m. lor. the pur- 
Agency, 646-0131. pose of admitting- aU persons

who are found to be qualified to

Ished lower level. Only 334,600. gjixiNGTON — Immaculate 8  
Hayes Agency, 648-018L_____  Ranch, buUt-ins, fire

place, waU-to-waU carpeting 
only 323,900. 32,400 down,
Lownds & Manning Realty, 
8783867.

MERROW RD., North Coven
try. 7-room, 4-bedroom Garri
son Colonial, very good condi
tion. Must be seen to be ap
preciated. Priced right. Austin 
A. Chambers, Realtor, MLB, 
643-2326.

COVENTRY — 7-room custom 
built Ranch. ’Two fireplaces, 
extra large rooms. Garage. 
Double lot. FiXcellent area. 
333,600. Hayes Agency, 648 
0131.aero lot with sturdy shade MANCHESTER — 2-fomUy, 38 |jg Electors of the Town of An- 

troes. Complete privney In f  ClieV"®  ̂ ^t., ^umtaum s l^  ^over.
Mhnehester’s most desired ^ lurnaros, ’Ihe quaUflcatipns are as fol-
prostlge area. A one of a Applicant must be elgh-
Wnd home. Owner. 648-6096. Dick Lemleux, 6489737. ^  ^ge, must be a
-------------------------------- -̂-------- EXCELLENT value — first ot- resident ot the Town of Andover __
OLDER home, living room, din- 6-room Ranch, tor s** months, if foreign bom Education wUl receive sealed
ing room, kitchen and family beom ^ llvlnir room celllnir, "lUst be a naturaUzed citizen. bids for a new 1971 (% ton, V-8,

NOTICE
’The-South Windsor Board of

room.. n»ree bedrooms, bath. 
Garage. Lot 100x126’ Marion E. 
Robertson, RetUtor, 643-6963.

14x28 rec room, 1% baths, 
built-in oven end surface unit.

_________________  Hot water, oU heat, porch,
MANCHES’TER — 8-room over- large 2-car garage, A-frame 
.sized expanded Cape. 'Two playhouse, ExceUent condition 
baths, four bedrooms, famUy throughout. Beautiful shade 
i-oom, lovely suburban lot. Ga- trees and professionally land- 
rage. 329,900. Hayes Agency, scaped. 332,900. Real value. 
6480131. CSiarles Lesperance, 6487620.

NOTICE
TOWN OF BOLTON,

______________ CONNECTICUT
MANOHESTEIR — New listing SIX-ROOM Ranch, aluminum BOARD FOR ADMISSION 

— Huge 10-room brick Ranch, and brick, 2 baths, fireplace, Q p  ELECTORS
garage. Asking 333,000. Make
offer. Wolcott Realtor, 668- Notice Is hereby given that 
8200. the Board for Admission of Elec

tors in the ’Town of Bolton, Cton>

tr automatic transmission). Sport
Van Model, GE 11006, or equal. Town Clerk for Board ’ ----------- -_d sector Admission of Electors passenger o m  sec-coast

---------------------------------- mirrors. Bids must be received
on or before 4:00 p.m., August 
23, in the Office of the Super
intendent of SchotUs, 771 Mnln 
Street, South Windsor, (tonnec- 
tlcut.

exclusive area, live in one of 
Manchester’s finest locations, 
large beamed living room, din
ing room, 4 bedrooms, family

INVITA'nON 
’TO BID

room, den, kitchen with built- MANCUTOSTOR — Early Amer- nggUcut, 'wlU hold a session in ’The Manchester Fire Depart- 
ins, 2 full baths, 2-car garage,' J®®" 28 x64 ^ e d  ranen, pres- Community HaU in said ment. Eighth UtiUties District, 
laige screened In patio, ex- area, 8 beurtw ^ Town on August 26, 1971, to ex- will accept bids for mlscel-
tremely large landscaped hi ZL i amine the qualifications of ap- laneous fire equipment. Bid
yard. Call today. 
Realtcnn, 647-9993.

Frechette pUcants and admit to the elec- forms and speclfloatlons are

.MANCHMTER — Slx-famUy 
and a t'wo-famUy. Fine condi
tion throughout, a good invest
ment. Secondary financing

grill, unfinished family room, ^ d  session will be held be-city water, sewers, 2-car ga- . ^— *sa Knn tween the hours .of 6:00 p.m. rage, many extras 339,500 — . a .m «
call owner, 6481282. r. h ♦Dated at Bolton, CkHmecticut,save.

available Owner has other in- 28 STRONG ST. -  8bedroom August 13, 1971. 
teroste. 60s. Wolverton Agen- Colonial, deep shaded lot. Call Olive H,
cy, Realtors, 6482813. 6488696 after 6 p.m.

’Toomey, 
’Town Clerk

It’S Trim

b e c o m e s  an outdoorsman 
caught in the passions of a life
time spent combatting despolia
tion of the wilderness.

A long-time fee of certain log
ging practices, Douglas had Douglas and his wife ride their 
particular criticism for the U.S. horses along the forested Amer- 
Korest Service,, which, under lean Ridge to the north or In 
the Department of Agriculture, the opposite direction, toward 
is responsible for the National Baldy Peak, where patches of 

^crests. snow still linger.
•"They are a fine group of Concern with the fragile na- 

men. Henest and highly profes- ture of woodlands has led 
slonal,” Douglas said, but there Douglas to the belief that pu8 
ore three things wrong with iic use of campgrounds and 
Forest Service pedicles. recreation sites will have to be

First, he said, nobody can be restricted in some manner, 
a supervisor unless a forestry Douglas suggested that a  per- 
school graduate, ‘"rhere is no mit system should be instituted 

Edward B. Wrobel, 21, of East reason an ecologist can’t be to preserve nature. ’IWs la slm- 
Hartford, charged with breach chief forester." The way it liar to what is done in camp- 
of peace, and intoxication, early werke now, "all you get are grounds near Washington, D.C.,. 
Sunday morning after a  fight a t men trained to run woodlots,” where reservations for a  speclf- 
an Oak St. party. Court date be said. ,ic length of time must be made
Aug. 30. Lumber companies often take in advance of an outing.

-------  Forest Service men Into their As the author of a  proponed
Richard L. Gelb, 47, of Cov- executive levels, he said. ‘"This Wilderness BUI of Rights, 

entry, charged with Improper Is a corrupting Influence, not in Douglas beUeves that every 
passing, Saturday night at Main terms cf vensJlty,” but they person "has the right of access 
St. and W. Middle ’Tpke. Cburt "just are not the best watch- to nature, to unpolluted 
date Aug. 30. dogs” of the public Interest, he streams and to wiltfife,” but

-------  added. this right of access cannot be
Wesley A. Rodean, 17, of 'Ver- The third weakness in allowed to destroy nature,

non, charged with operating a  present policy is the use of Na- Instead of opening up undeve-
motorcycle without a  Ucense, tional Fhrest lands to subsidize loped or wllderneas areas with 
and failure to drive right. Sat- lumber companies,” he said, roads and highways, the fringes 
urday afternoon at Oakland St. “In terms cf social costs, this of these areas could be devel- 
and ToUand ’Tpke. Cburt date subsidy is very great.” ’Ihe oped for mass recreation, said

ARRESTS

Aug. 30.

Guy E. Caidlnl, 19, of An
dover, charged with failure to 
obey a state traffic control sig
nal, Saturday evening at the 
Center. Court date Aug. 30.

ACCIDENTS
A summons charging him with 

making an unsafe right turn 
was Issued to Edward Holger- 
son, 20, of East Hartford, af
ter a collision on Hartford Rd. 
near W. Center St., Saturday 
afternoon at 4:36, between his

ccsts are often measured in Douglas, thus providing contact 
terms of erosion, runoff and with the outdoors for those who 
ruined streams, he said. travel by vehicle, while lea'Vlng

He first came to Yakima in the interior unspoiled.

Democracy Breaks Back 
Of Venezuelan Terrorism

By WILLIAM F. NICHOLSON

Side banding with button- 
accent gives this fashion 
th a t slim, trim  look. No. 
8146 with PHOTO-GUIDE is  
in Sizes 8 to 18 (bust 
311^-40). Size 10, 32% 
b u s t . . .  2% yards of 45- 
inch.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SEND 7H Is ctlst far sack pittsrs 
- Is c ls in  psstsis m t k ss ills i.

Sue B a n e tt, Maaobester B vesls z  Hermlg. 1169 A T E .orJEHgnoAS, nbwtobk.
Pint Rasw, M ire ti stltb ZIP GOBI, ttpip Rnskw asS t in .
Send $1.00 for the NEW 
'71 Fall and W inter Ba
sic FASHION filled with 
lovely designs and sew
ing features.

Two-ln-One

Armed Fhrees for National Lib
eration or FALN.

CARACAS, Venezuela (AP) FALN took to the moun-
Plastlc and neon signs tains and the cities. Nevw hav- 

car and one driven by Robert sprout from shiny glass and Ing more than 300 hardrccro 
E. Brairton of Bast Hartford, steel buildings proclaiming flu- membera, it could nevarthalaaa 
Court date for Hrigerson U r ®®“  •®«’vicea of bundrodaAug. 30. Hrilywood Laundry. Auto- ^  i j^ a u ^ c  university studanto

_____ Inndia and Luncherla. Green ^  came to be ntoknamad
A written warning for follow- police cars sport yellow racing "weekend warriors.” 

ing loo closely was issued to stripes. Pastel-c<Aored garden Ih e  FALN Mew up a  Saars 
David ‘W. Butler 338 Spring apartments crouch near under- Roebuck warohouae, towad a
St., sfter a collision on Broad passes, overpasses nwH sleek bomb Into the U.S. Bmhaaiy
St. near Center St. Saturday freewE^a and gunned down an average of
afternoon at 1:40 between his Biutling Caracas Is a  sort of one poUceman a day.

®”®.» Los Angeles, Caribbean style. On the eve of a  idalt by Proa
^a d e a u  of 37 Margaret Rd. About 10 yean  ago it was ident John F. Kennedy In IMl,

I T . J more like Old Dodge Qty. a  FALN group b u n t into of-
At the Center Saturday night Left-wing terrorists gave Ca- flees of ilie Dally Journal and 

a t 8:09, a colUsimi involved cars racas residents a  taste of what lobbed two Molotov cocktails 
<Mven by William M. Masklell ^as  to come In the rest of Lot- into the press.
of 489 Main St. and William A. jji America with a  wave of vlo-
Foster of 201 Spring St. A year later, five young ter-

lence that degenerated Into roriste lined iq> all the papWarmvi**q11 wnri laaâ n̂aamAuroo * •• •
COMPLAINTS genrallzed la'wlessnewss. -oe- personnel 

Ueve me, this used to be a  runnMnt 
Sometime Saturday night, ro u ^  city,” says Chester Kel- 

someone attempted to remove ler, a North American elec

against a  'wall at

"I thought I  was really going 
the battery from a car parked t ^ c s  ex M u tlv ™ ^ Is a lo ^ -  **
at a Clyde Rd. home. The cables time visitor to Caracas.  ̂ remember the kid who cy  
were cut. "People wouldn’t go out after 9 ^  tSS

-------  p.m. You cculdn’t even take a
Sometime FYlday night, some

one sto len  tube caddy sind as
sorted tools from the rear of a 
station wagon parked at a

with a  pistol twice hla size andy.iii. xuu i;aaaiuii i> oven waac- a. . •_ « *La. -Ihe drivers carried ptetols up the Joint again.”
Finally, Betancourt took what 

'was to become a  historically
and would hold you up.” 

Caracas, like adl major cities, 
still has Its share of crime. But

Wegowood Dr. home. Value of It curbed-rural and urban vio- ®t«P-
the loss Is 3700. lence by terrorists so success-

_____ fitSy that this Is now cne of the
Sometime between Thursday most stable nations in

and the Ctommunist party, hs 
^  Jailed leaders of both groups, 

some of whom had been hiding 
behind congressional immunity.

BB gun.

CROCHET

available at Fire Headquarters, 
32 Main Street, Manchester. AU 
bids are due by 6:00 p.m.. 
Sept. 1, 1971.

The Eighth UtiUtieB DUtrict 
reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids.

Small
Medium

Large

5513
You can crochet this 
mini-vest in cool mesh 
stitch; then if you wish, 
you can wear it th a t way 
or add a  swinging fringe- 
trim ! No. 6513 nas cro
chet directions . . . Small 
(8-10), Medium (12-14) 
and Large (16-18) sizes 
inclusive.
SEND M i Is csist far ueh pitttrs 
-IsU iEsi fn tift  M i kMillat.

JmsM A V E . Y O R K .
Mat Riae, MiraM ulth ZIP 
CODE M iiW i NM*er.
The Spring & Summer 
’71 ALBUM is 66f, includes 
postage and handling.
AU YEAS a u i t n - l  i u l n  ftr 
•acD MMiD if tti Ytai rattin
SIMM Mi iIrMtItn.fa til 12. 
102-Wt, iRcliiM pHtagi Mi 

DMillif.

and Saturday, a car was sfafien America.
from an Olcott SL apartment lot. nUB ^b U lty  has ®«Jtrt^‘®<> ^ T b y  a  m M ^ n -^

-------  to a  business climate which has ® . ' __. .
Friday night all four tiros were attracted substantial outside in- .H-atM-v

slashed on a car parked In a vestment. Including 34.8 bUUon ^
Maple St. lot. by 600 United States firms.

_____ Venezuela, with Its oU. was SP®®*®! »“>**■ f  ^
At St. Bridget Church Satur- the prime target of . Fidel Cas- ? 

day afternoon, someone shot out ppagram to export his Cu- Pam m a Canal Zone.
a secrxid floor window with a ban revolution of arms to the aubslst at nlatoan leroirest of Latin America during ■*'“ ® to subsist at p ia tm  w w

the eariy 60s. The violence «n tlw co ^ tiy , th^^
At the L. H. Hale Store at 801 reached Us peak In 1963 and •““*****

E. Center St. Saturday after- Castro’s government ro p o rt^ y
noon, two youths grabbed a box ®" ®“‘«’®"“*  g ^ l ^ S ^ a  L s U f n t  m nn,
of airplane glue, and escaped be- terroristo-young Cuban.suppU®d cash to k®ap

men with a  M a ix ls t-L e n ^  themselves fed w ^  purehaay 
bent—underestimated ex-Presi- trom peaaanU. A «W ck« w ^
dent Romulo Betancourt. “  «««*» * *

‘"n iw  made a  mistake in army did the aame, hut 
d i a l l e d  the wnmg man," paid the peasant, even more 
says C3em Cohen, editor of the everywhere army uflKs

MINNKAPOUB, ^Mlnn, (AP) n g* 11 s h-langusg^ Caracas

fore they could be caught.

Chiropractors 
Hit AMA Bans _______

dvlUan cfficiaU went
The American Chiropractic Dally Journal and a two-time '"’**** them. In no area waa d -  

Association national legislative target of urban tm oriats. "R  rtUan authority displaced, 
chairman has charged the the right time but the ®*tected by guar-
American Medical Association wrong man." rlllna Immediately began re-
with IrresponslbUity and dere- Betancourt had the Job of re- celling large anuwnta of gor- 
notion of duty In cwinecUon turning Venezuela to democra- emment aid in the form M 
with the AMA’s stand against gy was honestly elected «»dD, electridty and other im-
chlropraetlc inclusion in Medl- In 1969 after a  pro- PrtYvementa.
care. Democracy mUltary Junta, "ni® crunch came Dec. 1, U6S

•The AMA is IrretqxHiBlbie to which had ruled the naUen vhen Venezuelans elected a
the health needs ot the public, 23, 1968 over- »»®w preddent.
especially the poor," Dr. Rob- throw of dictator Marcos Perez Tb® FALN threatened to
ert L. ’Thatcher, a St. Paul jt^enez. called for elections. anybody going to the
chiropractor, said in a report to Betancourt managed to stay P®U»- Voters defied the wlom- 
MOA’s board of directors. ^Is fuU five-year term and turn b«s. Long lines appeared a t

Thatcher added that chlro- <^er to another man poUtoig places throughout Oa-
practic leaders have no quarrel honeet and peaceful elec- racaa before the 6 a-m. open-
with scientific medicine. tion. InS- More than 90 per cent of

‘"Ihe problem does not lie of Ufe violence eligible votera cast ballots,
with the competent; local med- younger men One person waa kUled by the
leal doctor, but rather with gpj,t with Betancourt, claiming terrorlato. but this electlan 
the pcUtically oriented AMA. j,e was going too elww in turnout broke tiie back of the 
The AMA is attempting to bias . gi.nrian reform. ’They formed teiroriat movemenL During the 
the average local medical doc- Revolutionary Loft Move- ensuing term  of President Raul 
tor against the chln^ractic ^  which received Leonl, the OMumunista broke
profession," he said. j^ ĵp from the Ctommunlst par- with the Caotroltea and pran-

ty. They also received support Ised to work foe their goela 
Shrimpers Assisted and assistance from Cuba with through onatitutional meena. 

GODTHAAB — With Danish smuggled arms, cash and ad- Said a  high government  cUI- 
, government aid, Greenhuidere visers. ' clal a t  the tim e: ‘"Ihe R u zan a

------------------------------------------ are harvesting one of the MIB and the Communists will have to cboose between a
, world’s largest tiulm p beds, a t formed the National Liberation dead-end street in Havana or Read Herald Ads Godthaab. Front a poUtlcEd force which an open door to the rest of Lat-

has an “action arm ’’ called theln America In Caracas.”
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About Town
I t f a n c h e s t e r  C h a p t e r  

aPE>BSQSA, will rehearse to
night at B at the Army-Navy 
Club. The rehearsal Is open to 
all men wishing to sing four- 
part, barbershop-style harmony.

Sunset Club members and 
friends will have a picnic 
Wednesday at WlcWiam Park in 
Area 1 at 11:80 a.m. Members 
are reminded to bring their own 
lunch, folding chairs and card 
table. In case of rain It will be 
postponed until Friday.

Miss Nancy Paganl, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Horace Paganl 
of 25 Durant St., has been 
named to the dean’s list for 
the spring semester at the Uni
versity of Connecticut School 
cl Education where she Is a 
senior.

Town Democrats 
Endorse Tonight

Marine Lance Cpl Richard E. 
Tumbling, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eli B. Tumbling Jr. of 73 High 
St., has reported lor duty with 
the First Marine Aircraft Wing, 
Iwakunl, Japan. He is a 1969 
graduate of Manchester High 
School.

Navy PO 2. C. John W. Mar
vin, son of Mr. and Mrs Wil
lard J. Marvin of 164 N. Elm 
St., and husband of the former 
Miss Gall McNamara of 43 S. 
Lakewood Circle, is serving 
aboard- the destroyer USS 
Lloyd Thomas which recently 
visited Seattle and participated 
in the 22nd annual “ Seafalr” 
celebrations.

James M. Cummings, of 
Raisch Dr., Tolland, Is among 
62 candidates who recently pass
ed a Certified Public Account
ant’s written examination held 
by the State Board of Account
ancy.

A 1966 graduate of Bentley 
College, Cupimlngs Is employed 
by the accounting firm of Peat, 
Marwick, Mitchell and Co. in 
Hartford. He served for 3% 
years In the Navy, and now Is a 
lieutenant In the naval reserve.

Cummings Is active In the Tol
land Historical Society. He and 
his wife, Anne, have two sons.

Manchester’s D e m o c r a t i c  
Town Committee meets at 8 to
night to endorse a slate of of
ficers for the Nov. 2 town elec
tions. Its meeting Is In Room 
A-7 of Manchester lOgh School. 
The Republican Town Comn^lt- 
tee will endorse its slate of can
didates Wednesday, at an 8 p.m. 
meeting In the Municipal Build
ing Hearing Room.

A Democratic nominating 
committee, headed by Atty. Da
vid Barry and Miss Barbara 
Coleman, has a recommended 
slate to propose tonight. Other 
nominations, if any, will be pre
sented from the floor.

All Democratic Incumbents 
but one are expected to be nom
inated for re-election. The ex
ception is Dr. Walter Schardt, 
^ o e e  three-year term on the 
school board expires November 
1972. Dr. Schardt has announced 
he will not seek re-election.

Three Republican members of 
the school board also have an
nounced they will not seek re- 
election. They are Walter Doll, 
chairman; Anita Murphy, sec
retary; and Roy Conyers.

Braille Is the system of writ
ing or printing raised charac
ters for the blind and was the 
idea of Louis Braille, a French 
ttacher of the blind.

The Manchester Itallan- 
Amerlcan Society will meet to
night at 8 at the clubhouse on 
Eldridge St.

Coventry

62 Youngsters Enter 4-H Fair

erald ph
Noel (foreground left) and Gordon Miller (fore
ground right) don’t worry about their sheep wan
dering away while they watch the judging of the 
4-H sheep blocking contest. They are the sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Miller of Brewster St.

Manchester WA’TES will have 
a beach party tomorrow at the 
home of Mrs. Elsie Mlnnlcuccl 
at Andover Lake. Welgh-ln from 
6 to 7 p.m. Members are re
minded to bring their own chairs 
and silverware.

Abel, red; Sue low; PrlscUla Hutt, two blue and 
two red; Michelle Jacobson, two

Manchester High School ad
ministration office Is conducting 
registration for new students

Leisure Pleasure: Stephanie red, and Jan Reedy, blue and who will attend the school next
A total of 62 4-H club mein- yellow; GaU

bers entered animals and art- Reedy, blue. ---------- . -------------------------- , —  ----------  -------------  -------  -----  --------------------- . ,  __ ___ _
Icles In Saturday’s 4-H Town Woodworking: Gary Carl, blue, one white; Cindy Goble, Toumas, two red, two blue, two red. year. They may repsier irom
Fair with fine weather greeting three reds; Paul Carl, two two blue; Debby Brlntcn, three white; Debbie Abet, red; Pat Sheep Blocking: Heidi Miller, 8:30 to 11 a.m. am’. 1 to 2:30
jm ’ whites, one red; Glenn Bradley, blue, one red; Brooke, Messier, White, eight blue, one red, and Gordon Miller, Debby Brinton, pm ., Monday Uirough Friday,

’The aimua event, one of the red; Paul WUlnauer and Peter red; Sandy Aho, two blue; one white; Gordon MUler, white, pat White, aU blue ribbons; but must have a transcript >or-
only such fairs to still be held Kingsbury, two reds each; Deb- Monique Cloutier, red. red and blue; Mary Beth Clay, Dairy: Gregory Hoar, two blue, warded to the school before reg-
In tile state gives club mem- ble Abel, four reds; Chris Reedy, Demonstratiens: Pat White, white; Laurie Bradley, two Horses: Wendy Smith, three Istration.Fornewstudents en- 
bers a chance to publicly display four blues and two reds; George Debbie Brinton, Heidi Miller, white, one red; Sue’ Muldomi blue. tering Grades 11 and 12. mere
some of me work of me past Jacobson, one white and one Gordon MlUer and Sue Mul- two blue; Gary Carl, blue; Paul clothing: Sharon Ingraham, will be a testing session at me
club year. It also prepares mem red. doon, all one blue ribbon each. white; ®enn Bradley, one white, one blue; school Sept. 9.
for me ’ToUand County Fair, Food: Lark Goble, blue and Scrapbooks: Krafty-a-GoGo, blue, one Lark Gtoble, gtephanle Toumas, mree red; -----------------------
scheduled for me end of this white; Stephanie Toumas, blue Baa and Kackle, Saddle Soap- three blue; Peter K i^ b u ^ ,  g^ay. four blue, one red; Expensive Travel
monm and white; Barbara Olmstead, ers, Peggy Beauldeu, Phyllis two blue, one red; JMy i<.a- j<,.Ann Bray, mree blue; Mary NUERNBERG, Germany

Rabbits: Debbie Abel, white and Goble, blue, red, white and yel-

Wlnners at me Saturday event yeUow; Pat White, yellow, blue Hoffman, Sandy Aho, ail blue Bem Clay, red and white; Pat (apj  _  west German tourists
were numerous, and are listed and white; Maiy Bem Clay, yel- ribbon wlmers; Covratry Cov- b l u e . ^ ^ b ^  Olmste^, ^ed; Brooke gpgnt an estimated |2.26 billion
here: Lab Animals: Debbie Abel low; Pam Dolleris, blue; EJlalne „ „  Cindv Goble four blue two red’ Messier, red; Renee aouUer, travel abroad In 1970, a
and Gall Abel, red ribbons; Ferguson, three blue, one red; Phot<^rai*y • PhyUts ^whlte ’ Monlaue’ Cloutier’ Blaine Ferguson, two blue marketing institute reports.
Poultry and w iter Fowl: Paul Anne Aronson, white and red; "jan, mree red. one ^ I te . ^ t e . ^ ^ q u e  Cloutier. ------ — -------------
WUlnauer, lour reds, two yellow; EUen Aronson, blue; Melody ^ ^ ® * ! t _i three blue, one red; Pam Dol-’ • . . . . Aho, two blue, two red, one sue Reedy, ten blue; Laurie jg^g, blue; Lark Goble, blue; —  ' —

white; Pat Carl, mree blue, Bradley; three white, <me blue i^urie Bradley, blue; Michelle 
red, white; Sharon Hoar, white and one red; Ellen Aronson, jacobson four blue- Debby 
and red; Brooke Messier, two four blue; Chris Reedy, eight grinton ’four blue, mree red, 
red, one blue; Marcia Dim- blue; Debby Brinton, five blue, Haddad, white
stead, blue; Pam Dolleris, two red; Renee Cloutier, blue , ^
white ^  blue; Barbara Dim- and red; Patty Carl, three blue, g^^^g Golden, two blue, one 
stead, red; and Bruce Olmstead, one red; Anne Aronson, blue; j„ygg gimmons,

Peggy Beaulieu three blue one ;  p^ Hoffman. 12
• ‘ 'm « w l l 4  a  X jr \ r 9 w % r % r t  T/\11V* r k l l f A *  '  *' . . .  . _

177 H artford  R d ., M anchester —  O P E N  8:S8 to 9:8*

DAN RIVER’S 
NEVER PRESS
conoN

SHANTUNG

87
• Famous Hoyaclom • Now 
45” wide • Perma-press fin
ish o Our reg. $1.69 yd.

PRINTS and SOLIDS
PLAYWEAR

DUCK

57
• 100% cotton s 86”  wide 
o Heavy duty for longer wear
• Our reg. 89c yd.

I CUP AND MAIL TODAY I

cfunmmuRE
SERVICE

toairr X smuk***̂
k l M C E  I9 1 A

REAL
ESTATE

INSURANSMITHS SINGE 1914
649-5241

963 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER
(Ground Floor Next to House ft Hale)

white.
Flowers: Sandy Aho, two red; Phyllis Hoffman, four blue; g^tt. 13

blue, one red; Marcia Olm- Camy Hanson, red; Debra Han- -  .  . .
stead, two red:, one blue; Elaine g^  ̂ blue, and Melody Goble, ^ “ ®’ °"®
Ferguson, two blue, three red; blue and two red. S im m ^ , 12 bl^^,
Bruce Olmstead, one blue; Bar- sheep: Gordon Miller, two Sandy Aho, one blue; Melody 
bara Olmstead, red and white, ^g  ̂ blue; Noel Miller, two Goble, one red; Pat ’T m en ^ , 

Vegetables: Sandy Aho, lour blue, one white; Heidi MUler, red and blue; Peggy Beaulieu, 
blue, one red, one white; Glen j.ed. one blue; Glen Miller, blue; Anne Aronson, blue; 
MUler, mree red. two white, one blue, white and red; Pat White, Monique Cloutier, blue; Patty
blue; Noel MUler, lour red, two red, one blue; Sharon Hoar, Briggs, red, and Cindy Goble,
two white; Bill Hunt, wMte and ^hjte and blue; Debby Brinton, blue.
blue; McheUe Jacobson, five blue; Brace Hutt, two blue, Manchester Evening Herald
blue, three white, two red; „„g  ^ed; Priscilla Hutt, three Coventry correspondent HoUy
George Jacobson, six blue, live blue; Sue Reedy, two blue, one Oantner, Tel. 742-8796. 
white, two red; iflke Peace, 
seven red, five white, one blue;

EaRN EXTRA MoNEY 
WiTHOiiT SELLiNG 
OR HaRD Work
learn incom e 
tax preparation from

send for fill information ■

Now you can learn income tax preparation from
H&R &lock. Thousands are earning good imney as 
tax preparers. Enrollment open to men and women 
of all ages. Job opportunities for qualified graduates.

Classes Start. September 13th 
H&R BLOCK
356 R. West Middle Tpke., Manebestm:

I Please send me free information 6 4 6 . 5 4 4 0  3

CUP AND MAIL TODAY I

Bruce Hutt, live red, one blue; 
Mary Peace, seven red, five 
white, one blue; Rose Aime 
Peace, six white, four red, mree 
blue; Priscilla Hutt, two blue, 
one white; Lynn WUlnauer, five 
wmte, two red; Steve Briggs, 
two white, and Jim Hunt, two 
blue.

Booms, club entries only: 
Just-Sew, Saddle Soapers, Baa 
and Kackle, Krafty-a-Go-Go, 
Wee Wonders and P̂lns and 
Pomolders, all blue ribbon win
ners.

Knitting, Laurie Bradley, two 
blue; ChUd Care: Phyllis Hoff
man, blue.

You call. We come.
That’s what the service business is all 
about. And that’s the  ̂business we’re in 
We’re on call 24 hours'a day. Every day.

Of course it helps if the serviceman  
knows what to do when he gets there. Our 
sen/icemeri do. They’re heating experts, 
trained to take care of any heating emer
gency or problem.

Non-em ergency services? We offer 
those too.

Like automatic metered deliveries that 
save you time and trouble. Burner service 
and tune-up. And we have a budget pay

ment plan that spreads your fuel costs evenly over the months. 
We can do more for you than just sell you clean, de- |b  

pendable, economical Mobil Heating Oil. Emergency or

heating oilno. Give us a call. Any time.

24-HOUR SERVlOE! PHONE 643-513S
M oriarty B roth ers

WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS!

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

AIR CONDITIONERS OF THE YEAR!

•)

5,000 and 6,000 BTU 19,000 to 30,000 BTU

B. D
649 MAIN ST. 

643-2171 ' PEARL
EST. 1941

&SON
GENUINE PARTS 

QUALITY SERVICE

Average DaUy Net Press Run
For The Week Ended

July 31, 1971

14,890
lEurnttig

The Weather
Clear and cool tonight; low 

55 to 60, Tomorrow sunny, 
warm: high near 90. Chances 
of rain near zero mroughout.

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

VOL. LXXXX, NO. 270 (SIXTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY AUGUST 17, 1971 (O lnssllled A d ve rtia iiig  on Page 18) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Witness Testifies 
Medina Told GIs; 

Don’t Hurt Civilians

State E(^onomists Give 
Nixon Plan Second Look Nixon Bids Legislators

NEW HAVEN (AP) — .After that no teachers could be grant- 
giving a standing ovation to ed increases.
President Nixon's new economic Jrfm Driscoll, president of 
program, some economists .and the State Labor Council, which 
business and labor leaders in represents 95 per cent ot the

FT. McPh e r s o n , Ga. (AP)— a  prosecution witness Connecticut are having second AFLrCIO union members In me 
testified today that Capt. Ei-nest L. Medina told his thwghts. ^ t e ,  said the wage-price
tr^ p , » „  the eve „t  the My L .i aesault to avoid harm- ^  I X . .
* Village. 90-day freeze on wages, prices catch up to wages already

Caiarles Sledge, 23, of Sardis,  ̂ gjjjj announced Sunday by negotiated for similar unions.
_premeditated murder of 102 m® President. Driscoll said me proposals

Nixon also called for tax cuts w'ere ’ ’pretty much of a mess.

Back Him on Tax Cut
Mias., said Medina, __

overall responsl- Vietnamese villagers and as- -------- ----------------- —  — -------...
willy for me m ^ a cre . Issued gg„it against another. He Is ac- designed to stimulate employ- There’s no administrative agen-
rae warmng to me soldiers in cused personally of killing two ment, breaking the dollar loose gy except the Office of Emer-

^ briefing villagers and is held respon- from me gold standard and ad- gency Preparedness.”
me night before me March 16, gn,ig jjjg deams of the om- ding a 10 per cent surcharge on Among details he said were 

1 .. j  imports. unanswered were me effect of
Under cross-em m ^tlon, de- Medina, 34, of Montrose, officials of state requlatory me freeze on negotiations in me
. . ® ®̂  Colo., seemed somewhtt tired agencies—such as me Insur- Connecticut Light & Power

.. f f t composed as his court- ance Commission and me Pub- strike.
Medina told vou°not*^to harm resumed after a 2%- ug Utilities Commission—said Merton J. Peck, chairman of
mem didn’t he” ^’ recess while arrange- ^g .̂  ̂ uncertain whemer Department and former mem-

’ ments were made lor witnesses could grant rate Increases ber of President Johnson’s
to appear. His vrife Barbara sat ^  freeze. Council of Economic Advisors,"Yes sir,” me witness 

piled.
Q. You were somewhat sur

prised because they were harm
ing civilians?

A. Yes, I was.
Bledge, a radio operator at 

My Lai, was asked if he had 
ever heard on the radio during 
me fighting, "What’s -all that 
jtiiooting?”

The witness said, ” 1 don’t re
member.”

Witnesses have said at pre
vious My Lai trials that Medina 
had ramoed and asked that 
question.

Anomer witness, Robert Mau-

among me spectators.
(Soi i^age Nine)

U S . Ship 
Sunk By  
Viet Cong
By GEORGE E8PER 

Associated Press Writer
SAIGON (AP) — Viet Cong

ro, of Brooklyn, N.Y., who was frogmen sank an 11,000-ton 
a rifleman at My Lai testified American freighter in Qul Nhon

State Education Commission- said me announcement’s pay
er William J. Sanders, after chologlcal efiect might be the 
studying me President’s order, most Important factor, 
said teachers are included In ‘ "iTie sense of concern Is very 
the wage freeze. Important,”  Peck aid. "The

“ Not in the next 90 days can previous economic policy was 
increases be made available to apparently becoming bankmpt. 
teachers,” Sanders said Tues- Qualitatively, this action Is 
day. “ If mese are due to begin ygry Important, but we don’t 
on Sept. 1 me teacher will not hnow If Its enough quon- 
be able to accept them." titati’vely "

 ̂ Peck question^ whemer me 
me school board and me Amer- designed to stimulate
lean Federation of Teachers, business and employment went 
the board negotiator advised
me board not to sign a con- He said me package’s most 
tract. important part is Its action on

The negotiator, Richard Her- me dollar.
! ^ e l ! ^ ‘^a ’J ^ lie T re " 'w L ra t sna.uer, saia ne aovisea me ao- ..This Is an Irreversible act^ e m i ^  a cease nre oraer at gjieUing attacks were reported tion because me contract con- >> gai<j “ The Inter

l a y  reoeatedlv obiected to demilitarized zone for tains provlrio,^ for wage n- national monetaiy system hasijaiiey repeaieoiy oDjeciea to j. gyyj, consecutive dav. creases and that his under-. me sixm consecutive day. creases and that his under-
^ m e me t^ im ony of Mon- ^ bombers. In meir standing of Nixon’s order was
day s three witnesses, saying It . „ ._. ___
vraa not “ lecallv relevant to heaviest one-day raids since ________________________________M ^ d h ^ ’ relevant to ^

Col. Kenneth ^®

(See Page Four)

___ ______ _ Howard, me
military judge, responded that ^
me testimony would be allowed bombs on North Vietnamese 
to describe what happened at troop positions and storage 
My Lai on Marfch 16, 1968, but areas.
Instructed me jury that me ’tlie U.S. Command con- 
govemment would be obliged to firmed reports that B62 bomb- 
show what Medina was doing ers have been attacking North 
“ If and when mese events took Vietnamese positions Inside me 
place In the village.’ ’ soumem half of me DMZ perl-

Wallace W ill Sign Order 
Defying Court on Schools

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) The order which Wallace 
— Gov. George C. Wallace, plans to sign essentially will dl- 
saylng it is “ not a matter of reel me cities’ school boards to

The mree witnesses—Ronald odlcally since the halt In me segregation or desegregation,”  leave melr schooto as mey are 
L. Haeberle, James Dursi and bombing of North Vietnam on ^I'l travel Into one of me oldest despite me court order.
Gregory Olsen—all testified Nov. 1, 1968. A spokesman, aU black communities In me He said “ me black and white
earUer in the court-martial mat Maj. Richard Gardner, said Wednesday and sign an groups are togemer” In favor-
convicted a Medina subordi- B62 attacks are carried out In executive order to block federal ing his action, and that he felt.
nate, Lt. William L. Galley Jr., the buffer zone when me com- 
of murdering 22 civilians at My 'mand feels me lives of allied 
L*i. troops along me frontier are

The mree said Medina was endangered. But DMZ raids 
not present during the shoot-

court Intervention In me town’s as did bom parties, mat it 
school program. would be “ good for race rela-

Wallace announced Monday tlons.” 
that he will go to Hobson City Citizens in bom towns had ex- 
an all-black community char- pressed unhappiness wim thenot present aunng me snoot- v g g  H g t e d  nrevloiislv — ..... ..................  ..............

-ings, but told how troops -of ^\®g tered by Alabama in 1899-and court directive, because It
C ^rlie Company, which was "  ^  ‘ “ ^n ’s mayor as would deprive both systems of

300-600-pound
Charlie Company, w.uu.. g, strike locations,
under his command the day of ^ 
the assault, shot unarmed old 
men, women and children In 
My Lai.

Maj. William Eckhardt, the
Army prosecutor, replied to 1'̂  « “ ^e and Injured

planted against me outer hull 
of me 523-foot U.S. cargo ship 
Green Bay ripped a gaping hole

well as me mayor of Oxford to i 2-g r a d e 
explosive -g i^  the papers. stitutions.

educational in-

Bailey’s contentions that me 
testimony was not relevant by 
saying the government con-

including onefour persons,
American.

'The Green Bay Is now res-

first mree grades of both school on Pointer’s decision, 
systems would attend me train
ing school. (8«e Page Four)

Storm Hits 
Hong Kong; 
Over 90 Die

By FORREST O. EDWARDS
HONG KONG (AP) — Ty

phoon Rose killed more than 90 
persons In Hong Kong and sur
rounding waters today when It 
hit me British colony head on 
wim 130-mlle an hour winds 
and 12 Inches of rain.

The storm capsized a ferry, 
destroyed some 40 fishing 
boats, grounded a U.S. Navy 
supply ship and 25 other ocean 
vessels and caused floods and 
landslides.

Between 75 and 80 crewmen 
drowned when me Hong Kong- 
Macao ferry Fatshan capsized. 
Four survivors said me rest of 
me crew was trapped Inside me 
hull.

A family of five drowned 
aboard a fishing junk, and nine 
omers were crushed or swept 
to m^lr deam ashore by land
slides or flood waters mat de
stroyed melr homes.

More than 200 persons were 
injured and 2,600 made home
less. It was me worst typhoon 
to hit Hong Kong since 1962, 
when Typhoon Wanda took 
more than 260 lives.

The Fatshan had discharged 
its passengers after a ran from 
Macao 24 hours before. Survi
vors said the ship broke from 
Its moorings during me storm, 
and me captain tried to shelter 
In me lee of outlying Lantao Is
land, but me 130 mph winds 
turned It over. Helicopter pilots 
who flew over me wreck said It 
was on its side in 30 feet of wa
ter.

(See Page Nine)

An injured U.S. Navy seaman is loaded aboard a rescue helicopter on 
supply ship which was driven aground by winds of Typhoon Rose. (AP

deck of 
Photo)

By BROOKS JACKSON 
AswM'iated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Nixon today sum- 
moned key congressional 
figures to sell them on the 
tax-cut portion of his new 
economic jiolicy — a policy 
that already has disgrun
tled some labor leaders and 
given the stock mai’ket its 
best day ever.

Among those asked to me 
White House was Chairman 
Wilbur D. Mills of the House 
Ways and Means Committee, 
who Monday called the Presi
dent's new economic program 
“ absolutely necessary” and 
scheduled crash hearings on it 
for Sept. 8, the day Congress 
returns from vacation.

He said he was going at me Wallace’s announced move 
invitation of bom mayors, who follows two simUar ones last 
have urged him to take action week, and it was made after a 
to stop a recent federal court federal judge said earlier Mon- 
plan from changing the makeup day mat one of mose moves 
of the schools in me two cities, -was “ legally meaningless.”

On Aug. 6, me court issued u.S. District Court Judge

Brokerage offices in New York’s financial district were piling up overtime 
late last night after record trading. Well past midnight the normally-quiet 
Wall St. area was lined with parked cars and ablaze with lights. (AP Photo)

tends that “ all activities at My ting on me bottom of Qul Nhon an order requiring students in Sam Pointer Jr. ruled In Bir- 
Lal are relevant.” harbor but not totally sub- the 4m mrough 12m grades at mingham mat Wallace’s order

In his opening statement, merged in me 40-feet deep wa- Hobson City’s previously all- to the Jefferson County school 
Eckhardt said Medina did not ter,” me U.S. Command said. black Calhoun County Training board carried no legal weight 
order the killing of noncombat- The explosive ripped a 45-to School to attend one of the pre- gjnj that me board would have 
tants but he became respon- 70-foot hole in me side of me dominantly white schools at to obey federal court orders, 
slble' when he knew sillings ship, owned by me Central Gulf "earby Oxford. All pupils in me vVaUace declined to comment 
were going: on and did not in- Steamship Co. ot New Orleans, 
tervene to stop mem.

Medina is charged with me (See Page Four)

West Europeans Fear 
U.S,-Japan Trade War

Monday brought a worldwide 
whirlwind of reaction to Nix
on's announcement Sunday that 
he would cut me dollar loose 
from gold, order a 90-day wage- 
price freeze, increase tariffs, 
reduce federal spending and 
ask Congress to cut taxes for 
auto buyers, businessmen buy
ing new equipment and, start
ing next year, me average tax
payer.

—The New York Stock Ex
change rocketed to a record 
single-day gain of 32.93 points 
in me Dow-J6nes industrial av
erage. Ftorelgn stock markets 
suffered.

—AFL-OIO President George 
Meany said me new Nixon plan 
favors business and Is “ patent
ly discriminatory as far as 
American workers are con
cerned.” Omer labor leaders 
were generally cool.

—Consumerist Ralph Neuler 
called Nixon’s package “ a mix
ture of successful special-inter
est pleading and anticonsumer 
policies." The President’s con- 
su m  e r adviser, Virginia 
Knauer, applauded his actions, 
said she plans to buy a new car 
and remodel her kitchen, and 
urged consumers to follow her 
example by spending money.

—Foreign industrialllsts who 
sell In the United States ex
pressed displeasure, wim some 
calling for retaliation against 
U.S. goods.

—Importers and foreign em
bassy officials beseiged me 
Treasury Department wim in 
quiries about specific appli 
cations of m e, new trade policy 
The Office of Emergency Pre 
paredness, designated to over 
see the temporary freeze in 
wages, prices and rents, was 
flooded wim calls.

—Money exchanges in Eu
rope, Africa and Latin America 
closed. American tourists took 
a beating exchanging melr dol
lars for local money In infor
mal transactions In hotel lob
bies. But me administration 
said it remains to be seen

LONDON (AP) __There would make more expensive to buy up whatever dollars
WHS & C^Owill^ feAr tllTlOIlV Ibe exports from those coun- were offered on the Tokyo mar- 
West Europeans today that into the United ket at the normal exchange

States. A 10 per cent surcharge rate.
import duties also makes „  the yen maintains Its 

tims of a trade and mone- foreign imported goods more present position with the dollar 
tary struggle between a expensive in me united States, while some European cur- 
prosperous Japan and the Nobom Tokeshlta, govern- rencles, notably me West Ger- 
United States, struggling mont spokesman and chief Cab- man mark, the Swiss franc, me 
to pull out of a recession. Inet secretary, served notice Dutch guilder and possibly me 

Government officials and Monday that Japan will fight French franc, rise In value 
economists foresaw a real dan- Nixon’s policies. He said Japan against the dollar, the yen will 
ger of monetary chaos and a has no intention of increasing effect be devalued in West 
trade war arising from Presl- the value of me yen In relation Germany, Holland, Switzerland 
dent Nixon’s efforts to slow the to me doUar as Nixon wants.

(See Page Eight)

Meskill Sets 
Thursday For 
Tax Decision

flood of Japanese goods Into me The Bank of Japan was ordered 
United States and Tokyo’s decl-

(See Page Eight)

slon to fight his policies.
West European governments 

sought to coordinate melr pol
icies In me face of me growing 
threat. TTie European Common 
Market’s moneta^ committee 
met In Brusrols to prepare for 
a fuU gathering Thursday of 
me community’s foreign and fi
nance ministers.

The British g;ovemment w m  
urgently trying to arrange talks 
wim European Common Mar
ket leaders to align Its policies 
with: London.

Foreign exchanges around 
me world except, In Japan re
mained tightly shut. The Lon
don and Zurich gold

Market
Calmer
Today

Connecticut 
May Oppose 
ITT Proposal

HARTFORD (AP) — State 
Insurance Commissioner Paul 
B. Altermatt said Monday he 
may Intervene to halt a pro
posed settlement of the federal 
anti-tmst suit against me merg
er of the international Tele-

HARTFORD (AP) — Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill says he will 
probably not announce until 
Thursday whether he will sign 
or veto the tax package passed 
by me legislature last week.

However, if he does sign It, 
he will have to make budget 
cuts in me neighborhood of $100 
million, Meskill said today at 
his news conference.

“ We are trying to determine 
whether or not It Is possible to 
make cuts of mat magnitude,” 
the governor said.

“ I welcome the opportunity 
cf making cuts," he said. “ I 
think the public would accept 
cuts.”

However, Meskill said mere 
is also a possibility that some 
of the very people who have 
been calling for a cutback in 
spending would react to specif
ic cuts by saying “ I didn’t
mean to cut that.”

Meskill did make it clear he 
is determined to pay off at 
least $38 million on me $262 
million state deficit If he does 
decide to sign me tax bill on

By DAVID BURKE 
AP Business Writer 

NEW YORK (AP) — Opening 
of trade in General Motors 
spurred me Dow Jones Indus
trial Average forward today, 

markets Trading was active.
cautiously opened melr doors to The noon Dow Jones average phone and Telegraph Co. (ITT) 
business for me first time since of 30 industrial stocks was up and the Hartford Fire Insur- 
Friday. The price of gold was 4.67 to 893.62. ance Co.
virtually unchanged from Fri- However me market was “ What makes an acceptable 
day and dealers reported trad- quieter today than it had been compromise for ITT and the
Ing was practically mwi existent during yesterday’s explosive Justice Department is not nec-
because of general imcertalnty. record tradings. essarily good for Connecticut,”

Governments and market op- Advances led declines by said Altermatt. 
erators studied Implications of about 7 to 5 among Issues Altermatt said he would con-
me American, and Japanese traded on me New York Stock sider intervening alter reading “  ^®

Exchange. The New York Stock efficial details of the proposed $100 million out of me budpt 
Exchange index of more than compromise between the Jus- he signed on July 1. U Mes- 
1,300 common stocks was up .27 tlce Department and ITT. hill vetoes the tax bill, the pre-
at 54.94 at noon. The compromise, which has sent Income tax will stay In

Analysts said some investors not yet been approved by teder- effect. Meskill has indicated 
were taking profits on me spec- al courts, would require ITT to that no budget cuts will be re- 
tacular gains made in Mon- sell several of Its subsidiaries qulred if tbe income tax re
day’s record session but mat in order to keep Hartford Fire, mains on me books, 
me General Motors opening Altermatt said he has asked There Is a chance that less 
gave me market a new boost Atty. Gen. Robert K. Killian to man $100 million would have to 
forward. request the federal courts not be cut from me budget If me

Motors were expected to be to make any decision In me income tax were repealed, Mes- 
money, which me United States biggest beneficiaries case until he has studied it. kill said. It depends, he said, on
considers undervalued In rela- president Nixon’s new eco- The commissioner said 
tlon to me dollar, float up in
value cm me open market. Tills (See Page Eight) (See Page Sixteen)

me American, and Japanese 
monetary and trade conflict.

European officials see In a 
J a p a n e a e-U.S. conflict me 
mreat of monetary chaos and a 
trade war that could drag In 
many omer countries.

The Nixon administration 
severed me dollar’s link wim 
gold Sunday In a move to per
suade Japan and some West 
European countries to let meir

his the interpretation dt me cai^- 
(See Page Seven)
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